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PROSPECTUS 

OF 

THE RETUHN. 

commenced in the earth to prepare n 
people for a day of rest, the millen
nium. 

tVe do not propose to hold a reii
gious controversy with any, neither 

Realizing there has been a depar- will we debate, believing these thingo 
ture from the plain and pure doctrine I are calculated to engender strife am1 
of Christ, as set forth in the New Tes-~ ill feelings unbecoming professed chris· 
tament Scriptures and Book of l\for- tians. But rather, let every one lk 
mon, in the which is the fullness of free to express his views unrestricted 
the gospel, the undersigned proposes and untrmnelled, in his own channel 
to commence the publication, at Davis and in his own way, and let a think
City, Decatur county, Iowa, of a ing, considerate public judge. 
monthly periodic:.ll, to be called TnE. THE Rwrrnx will be devoted to thl· 
RETURN, in which we propose to set interest of the church of Christ, advo
forth our understanding of the doc- cated by David vVhitmcr, one of tl1t> 

trine of Christ, n.s we find it presented witnesses to the divine authenticity of 
in these mcred reeords, together with the Book of ?.Iormon, and all true~ 
the ordee of dmrch organization and Latter Day Saints will he cordially in
government. vited to Return to the original wind-

The examination and presentation rples of the gospel of Chri~t as JH'CS('H

of these mhjects will neeessqrily iu-lted in the beginning. 
elude. an examination, presentation/ As it is expected this Prospeetw· 
nnd comparison of m~ny of ~he itPms/will mostly fall i.nto the hmH1~ of~tran
of doctrme an<1 practices wlnch have 1 ger!', we deem 1t proper to glve D 

been introt1uecd into tlte church oflhrief sketch of its publisher. 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, I Being a practical printc-r we worke; \ 
which . ":e consider dep~;tures ~from in the priutil;~ omc_e o~.the clm1·ch yr 
the ongmal and true fmtn. 1;y e do Latter Day Smnts, m h.lrtlancl, Ohw. 
not wish to he mmeces~ariJy personal[ where ~ve united with the church iu 
or severe in any thing we may say, i 1835, anrl a~:;isted in printing tho fir.~t 
lmt in presentillg some of those thing") edition of the Book of Doctrine and 
may feel callecl upon to present some I Covenants. \Ve printe(1 four nurn
eircumstanees and facts which have 

1 

bers, (all that wa,; ]Jrinted,) of the 
transpirerl under our personal oLser- "Elder:l' .Journal," the elmrch paper, 
vation, wh~ch we devoutly wisl.1 nrver 

1 

i.n F:u·. Vr" e:;:, Caldwell County, l\Ii~-
had transpJre\l. ~onn, m 1838, before the elmrch was 

Our desire hy the grace of God driven from that state the followin;::; 
assisting us, to he al}le to point our winter. In l83D, in company witl1 
fellow men the way to the ''Lamb of Don Carlos Smith, the youngest broth-
'God who taketh away the sins of the er of Smith, establbhe<l the 
world," thttt thereby they may he "Times Seasons," the church pa-
prepared for the glorious eoming of per, in Xanvoo, Illinois, which l":e 

\ the Lon1 Jems Christ, which we be- sold to Brigham Young & Co. in 1842. 
lieve is drawing 1wm·, nml that they Rermained in Nauvoo until 1844. 
may be worthy to assist in the great when Yre, together with President Sid
work of the Father, which he has ney Higdon, were appointed by tht-
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2 THE RETURN. 
·------·-----------,------------
authorities of the elmrch, to go tolas the Father said unto me so I 
iPittsburgh, Pennsylvania, to build upJspealc" John, 12:48-50. 
the church in that city. \Ye left 1 By this we learn that when we are 
Nauvoo on the 18th day of June 1844, I reading the words spoken by Jesus, 
·nine days before .Joseph Smith was 

1 
we are reading the words of his 

nmrdered in Carthage, Illinois. Re-jFather, who is God over all, to 
mained with President Rigdon untillwhom be glory and honor forever 
his organization failed and he left the. and ever. Amen. By this we learn 
State in April, 1847. 1\Ioved from 'I also, that .Jesus taught the command
~Pennsylvania to Decatur county Iowa, ments of his Father, the gospel, 
-iu 1855, which has been our place of! which is "life eyerlasting." And 
t·esidenc~ ~rom tl.mt date to the 1~res-1 J~sus said,." he that wil.l be my dis
ent. U mtef1 w1th the Reorgamzed! c1 ple let lum take up lus cross and 
church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day I follow me." Not that we should 
Saints in April, 1863, having beenlfollowhimthroughthelanclof.Judea, 
1tcquainted with it for :'everal years. i and the cities of Samarin and Gali
Protestecl from the first against some i lee, but should follow his example 
of its practices anrl teachings. \Vas 1 in obeying the commandments of hif' 
'baptized into the church of Christ on i Father. 
the 13th day of April, 1888, by Elder

1

: His first public act after attaining 
"John C. 'Whitmer, of Hichmond, Mo .. the age designated in the law for en-

TERl\IS:-Trm HETCHK will be! tering into the mini~try, was to come 
published monthly, containing sixteen! to John the Baptist (who had been 
double column pages, octavo, at One I raised up a forerunner to prepare the 
Dollar a year, payable in ad vance, 1 way before the face of the I,ord, and 
tmd will be furnished to subscriber's I make his paths straight, who came 
_:postage paid. Any person procuring1preaehing repentance and baptism 
10 subscribers nnd sending us ten dol_lfor the remission of sins, and was 
.Iars shall receive one vohune_ gTatb. I baptizing in the. river Jordan), and 

l\Ioney ean be sent by Bani( Draft, i demanded baptbm at the hands of 
Express Order or Post Office Order: .Tolm. 
un Davi~ , Iown, at our risk. ' "But John forbade him, saying, I 

K ROlliNSON. have need to be baptized of thee, 
and comest thou to me? And Jesus 

·--o-- answering, said unto him, suffer it 
to be so now: for thus it becometh 

THE GOSPEL. VlHAT IS IT? us to fulfil all righteousness, Then 
he ~uffered him. And ,lesus, when 

We belieYe that all people, who he was baptized, went up straight
believe the bible, will say that Jesus way out of the water: and, lo, the 
Christ fully comprehended and un- heavens were opened unto him, and 
derstood the principles of the gos- he saw the spirit of God descending 
pel, the plan of salvation, inasmuch like a clove, and lighting upon him: 
as he i8 the captain of our salvation. and lo, a Yoice from heaven, saying, 

He says: "He that rejecteth me, 'This is my beloved son, in whom I 
and receiveth not my words, hath am well pleaser1.' " .JHat., 3:14-17. 
one that judgeth him; the word that I Jesus says in another place, "I 
ha,·e spoken, the same shall judge came not to do my own will, but the 
1tim i.n the last day. For I havenot will of him who sent me," therefore 
:;,;poken of myself; but the Father thb act of his, i.n being baptized, 
which sent me; he gave me a com- was according to the will, the com
mandment what I should say, and mandment, of his :Father, and 
what I should speak. Aucl I know brought the spirit of life, by which 
that his commandment is life ever- he went forth and taught the princi
-lasting; whatsoever, therefore eyen ples·of :;;alvation, the gospel of peace. 
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THE HETURN. 3 

Among other things he said: "Ex- at Jerusalem until ye be endued 
cept a man be born of water and with power from on high." Luke, 
of the spirit he cannot enter into 24:46-49. 
the kingdom of God." .John, 3:5. In fulfilment of this command
By these scriptures we learn that1ment the disciples tarried at Jerusa
water baptism is the commandment lem until the day of pentacost had 
of the Father, and essential to sal- fully come, when the Holy Ghost 
vation. There are also many other was poured out upon them in a mi
passages of scripture bearing upon raculous manner,and cloven tongues 
this subject, a few of 'which only as of fire sat upon the heads of many 
will we mention at this time. of them, and they spake "with other 

Jesus, after his crucifixion and res- tongues as the spirit gave them utter
urrection from the dead, gave com- ance," when Peter, standing up with 
mandment to his disciples to go forth the eleven, preached the first gospel 
and preach the gospel of the king- sermon that was preached after 
dom for the salvation of men, as we the crucifixion. And when the lis
will see by the following: tening multitude were pricked in 

1\Iatthew, testifying on this sub- their hearts, they cried out, "men 
ject, says: "And Jesus came and and .brethren what shall we do?" 
spake unto them, saying, All power "Then Peter said unto them, repent 
is given unto me in heaven and in and be baptized, every one of you, 
earth. Go ye, therefore, and teach in the name of Jesus Christ for the 
all nations, baptizing them in the remission of sins, and ye shall re
name of the Father, ancl of the Son, ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost. 
and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching For the promise is unto you and to 
them to observe all things whatso- your children, and to all that are 
ever I have commanded you: and, afar off, even as many as the Lord 
Io, I am with you alwa,y, even to our God shall call." Acts, 2:38-40. 
the end of the world. Amen." In these scriptures we find the first 
}Iat. 28:18-20. principles of the gospel clearly set 

Mark, testifying to the same, says: forth, which are, first, faith; (he 
"And he said unto them, Go into that believeth); second, repentance; 
all the world and preach the gospel third, baptism for the remission of 
to every creature. He that believeth sins; fourth, the gift of the Holy 
and is baptized shall be saved; but Ghost. The apostles, on different 
he that believeth not shall be damned. occasions, practiced the ordinance of 
And these signs shall follow them laying on hands for the gift of the 
that believe; in my name shall they Holy Ghost. See Acts 8:17 and 
cast out devils; they shall speak,19:G. 
with new tongues; they shall take After these cometh the resurrection 
up serpents; and if they drink any I from the dead, and eternal judg
deadly th. ing it shall not lm.rt them; 

1 

ment, of which we purpose speaking 
they shall lay hands on the sick and more fully hereafter. 
they shall recover. 1\Iark, 16:15-18. i These principles, we believe, were 

I~uke, in his testimony, says: ordained by our heavenly Father in 
"And he said unto them, thus it is eternity, before the world was, con
written, and thus it behooved Christ sequently are fixed and unalterable, 
to suffer and to rise from the dead and are as binding upon us to-day 
the third day: And that rel\entance,as they were upon Christ and the 
and remission of sins should bejapostles, and the people of that gen
preached in his name among all na- eration. And those who obey them 
tions, beginning at Jerusalem. And I become heirs of God, and joint 
ye are witnesses of these things., heirs with the Lord ,Jesus Christ, 
And behold I send the promise ofland are all privileged ALIKE to par
my Father upon you: but tarry yeltake freely of the waters of life, be-
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4 TilE RETUR~. 

ing branches of the true vine, re- Last spring, soon after Bro. David 
ceiving nourishment and strength, had finished his pamphlet, he selec
each for themselves, from the vine, ted a verse which he wanted read at 
Christ, their living head. his funeral services. He was then in 

[TO BE coxTnn;ED. J I good health. This was something he 
inever did before in his life. '\Ve told 

---o--- 1 him we wanted him with us yet many 
ELDER DAVID WHITMER. iyears if it was God's will, and urged 

HIS HAPPY DEATH. i him not to think about dying He an-
Having been requested, by letter, to I' swer~d ~h,at his ~.m·k was done;" .an.d 

give an account of Elder Whitmer's last God s Wllr, not lns be done; and 1f rt 
illness and death; we therefore, readily 1 pleased the Lord to let him remain 
O'ive place to the followino· very interest-i some years, to see the work move on, 
lng account, given by Elders John c.lwell and good; ~nd if it plEased t~e 
Whitmer and J. J. Snyder, sent us last I Lord to take hun hence, wel~ and 
Februarv. I good. He would read the rephes to 

• /his pamphle~ in.the II~ralds, and we 

R · , l ~.r: v b 3 1888 'would ask !urn 1f he chd not want to 
wmnonc 1rW .r e 1 · · · · ' · , answer such and such thmgs whwh 

DEAR BRETIIHEX." I . tl II 11 I d tl were 1n 1e . era c , anc sen 1e an-
It has pleased the Lord to take. swers forth to the Latter Day Saints, 

from our midst our dear aged Broth- so the honest in heart might not be 
er, David "Vhitmer. God alone knows led wrong, but know the truth. He· 
how we mourn his loss, yet we know would always tell us that the honest 
that it pleased God to take him, in heart would have their spiritual 
because the righteous purposes and eyes opened in God's own due time, 
work of God must roll on. The Tes- and they would then understand and 
tator has died. His testimony that the receive his pamphlet; that he had:bornc 
truth is now established, and the Book hi::; testimony in the pamphlet concern
of Mormon and Bible were true, was ing all these things, and his work was 
given by him on his death bed; the·re- done; that he would not make a singl!J 
fore, as he has sealed his testimony reply to the Herald, no matter what 
with his death, it is now in full force they would say; that hewonld not car
to the condemnation or justification ry on a debate or disputation with 
of the world. Upon his death bed he them. He said that when a servant of 
gave us his testimony in these words: God had borne his testimony to a peo
"I IDww the work is set 1tp>· Tntth is 1 ple, if that people openly rejected it 
established; IIolcl fast to the Rock."- and desired only to refute and contend 
By the same spirit as he gave this against it because of their blindness to 
testimony, he bore his testimony to the truth, that that servant had rid 
the truth of the Book of Mormon. his garments of their blood, and his 

0, brethren and sisters! we cannot work was done; and for him to keep 
describe to you in a letter, what we up a contention with those people, he 
have seen and hea1•d, and what the would come under that condemnation 
Lord has made known to us through 11where Christ says that contention was 
our dear brother in his c~ying hours. of the devil, and that c1ispntations 
Only those who saw an<l heard can' must be done awny. 

,fully feel and know these great things I 0, brethren~ what a lesson we have 
in their fullness. "\Ye can only >nite learned from our dear brother on this 
a part of these testimonies; and when I point. "\Ve now see that a true ser
we see you face to face, and can talk vant of (iod, bears his testimony to 
with you in the spirit, then we will 1 certain truths, and there he lets the 
tell you more, for we know that these/ matter rest, to the condemnation or 
things are strength and comfort to all: justification of the hearers; but all who 
who are in Christ ,Jesus onr Lord. i,arc not true servants, will not rest but 
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THE RETURN. 5 

desire contention, disputation and de- brethren, let us remember this. Love, 
hate continually; for in this they de- it is the fulfilling of the whole law. 
light, beca11se they can. display their It, and it alone, is the key by which 
wit and human wisdom; but the ser- we can unlock the gates of heaven, 
vant of God desires to please God on- and enter therein, when we shall have 
ly and not men, and is meek and lowly done with this life. Happy is he who 
in heart," caring not what man will possesses it continually. Having it on
say or think. J\fay God help us to be ly at times will not suffice. The wick
like 'our departed brother in this re- ed have it at times. 1Ve must be of. 
spect. Hear what he says in the con- this spirit continually, if we expect to 
elusion of his pamphlet: inherit the first resurrection. Our dear 

"Brethren, I have this to say in brother, David, was of this spirit con
conclusion: I will not argue and dis- tinually. J\fay we grow in grace until 
pute with you. In the spirit of love we have reached this mark. 
and meekness I have told you what Not long after Bro. David had se
the Spirit of God has moved upon me lected his funeral text, he was taken 
to speak. I am now past 82 years of to his bed. During his feeble condi
age, and my work in this world is about tion, Bro. E. L. Kelly, of the reorgan
d•me. * ·* * My days to stay here ctre not ized church, came here to see him. 
many 1nore; I soon go to 1·est with those This was last spring. He told Bro. 
who have gone before me>· but I have rid Kelly that he had selected his funeral 
my garments of your blood and the blood1text, and that his work was done; that 
of all men." Brethren, we have told' he did not expect to remain here very 
JOU before about the prophecy which much longer. He had Bro. Kelly read 
Bro. Joseph Smith gave in 1834, to this text, which was HeY., 22:14. 
Bro. David. 1Ve have the old yel- He also told him that he had said in 
low time worn paper, among the sa- his pamphlet, and had written Bro. 
creel papers of our dear brother. This .Joseph that he lO\·ed him and loYed 
prophecy has been fulfilled. It says his father; but that Bro .• Joseph had 
of Bro. David that "he shall be a ruler doubted this and did not believe him. 
in Zion when he is old and well striek-l He told Bro. Kelly that this had caus
{'ll in years. He shall say to the faith-/ ed him much grief, and our dear Bro. 
ful, •Go forth, and build up the waste David began to cr.Y like a child. 0 
places of Zion.' '' Brethren, he has said 1

1 

brethren. we will neyer forg·et that 
it; let us go forth to the work; ma.r•time. Our hearts were full. Bro. 
God be with us to keep us humble,! Kelly's !teart was full. ·when Bro. 
meek and lowly in hea_rt, that ~·e may Davidy was through crying, ~~~ told 
depend solely upon IIm1 who 1s able/· Bro. ]\.elly that Bro .• Joseph clld not 
to accomplish a great work through know what love was. To this Bro. 
his weak and humble servants·: An(t / Kell.1· made no reply; but his heart 
may we at all times have t:;e spirit of! was filled with the love of God, and he 
love with us; not onl~· for our breth- i knew and realized that he was in the 
ren who loYe us, but for all men, even! presence of a grand old man of God, 
OU1' enemies>· those who Jmte US andlwhose heart vvas also filled with the 
perseeute us; let us love them in re- 1:loYe of God; who had become as a. 
turn, and show to them by our words! little child. whose l1eart was warm and 
n_nd actions that we do in reality love_

1

, tender and full of the Holy Spirit of 
them in return. All wl10 cannot do the Master. 
this .. have not vet been born of tllei l\lanv of t.lw Latter Dav Saints still 
Spil:it, and can 'not see the Kingdom i accuse ·Bro. David of aml~ition, and :J, 

of God; nooneisyetqualified to labor/spirit of leadership. Brethren, such 
in the Master's vineyard, unless he can I a thing was as far from him as Ian
go forth in this spirit of love as de- i guage could express. Of all men we 
scribed so plainly by our Lord and!have ever known, he was the most 
Savior, .Jesus Christ. Abo;·e all thingc;lmeek and humble, and had the least 
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6 THE RETURN. 

pride and ambition. 'Ve have only all be faithful in Christ. I want to 
to read his pamphlet on this sub- say to you.all, the Bible and the Re:.. 
ject, to see that he had no such desires. cord of theN ephites are true; so you: 
He wrote the pamphlet because God can say that you have heard me bear 
moved upon him to write it; just the my testimony on my death bed. All 
same as he moved upon his servants be faithful in Christ and your re
of old to write theirtestimony; just ward will be according to your 
the same as he moved upon Paul to works. God bless you all. 1\Iy trust 
write to the Galatians and others is in Christ forever, world with
who had erred from the true gospelllout end. Amen." This testimony 
and doctrine of Christ. l\Iany of to the truth of the Book of )for
the Latter Day Saints do not believe mon and Bible, he gave to go 
Bro. David when he says in his I forth to unbelievers i~ the Book of 
pamphlet that he loves them; but we, .l\Iormon. In a few mmutes after he 
brethren, can testify before God that 

1 
bore this testimony, Dr. Buch:man 

he did love them, and that he has land l\Ir. 'Vasson left the house. 
grieved and sorrowed much beca~lseJ 'l~hose _who_ were present with him 
of them. And we can also test1fy1durmg lns dymg hours, to whom the 
that we have the same spirit toward! Lord revealed through him great. 
them that our dear Bro. David hacl.'and marvelous things, were the 

Bro. David recovered from the j brethren and sisters of the dmrch 
spell of sickness he had last spring, of Christ, who reside here. He con
and enjoyed good health through tinned from Sunday evening to 
the summer. I..ast October he was \Veclnesday evening, the time of his 
taken with a_co~d on his !ungs, whichjdeatl~,.being three days, i~1 th~s weak 
was the begmnmg of Ins late weak- :conditiOn of body, but his mmd was 
ness. The cold wore off and left!strong and clear up to his death. 
him in a' very weak condition. He[And, 0 brethren, the many great 
had no disease, but was simply weakjthings he uttered to us with the 
and feeble. He grewmoreandmore!power of God upon him; though 
feeble up to his death, which occur-jweak in body, at times he would 
red January 25th, on ·wednesday atjhave us sit !Jim up in the chair so 
5 o'clock p. n1. His mind was clear j he could speak with power and force; 
as. the noonday up to the time he: and in his weak and dying c011dition 
breathed his last breath. On Sun-

1

he would raise his hands and eyes 
day previous to his <1eath, about 4 'to heaven and speak by the power 
o'clock p.m., he told us to send for of the Holy Ghost. Brethren, it is 
certain brethren and for Dr. Geo. imposHible for us to attempt to de-
1Y. Buchanan (an old friend whom scribe in a letter, and impossible for 
he has known almost 50 years), say- you to feel ami realize, the great 
ing he wanted to bear his dying tes- [things we have HEARD, and SEEN, and 
timony to the trutlt of the Book of i FELT and KXOW. Those who saw and 
Mormon. At about 5:30 p.m. those: llCard, know that it would be wisdom 
brethren and Dr. Buchanan-also • to only tell certain things to certain 
Mr. Geo. I. 'Vasson, :uwther friend fmes. Things that arc of God and 
-had all arri\·ed at the house. lie sacred, must be told only by the 
first asked Dr. Bnehanm1 to state to' guidance uf the IIoly Spirit. Some 
those present, whether or not he was 1 

(Jf the things that we can speak of 
·in his right mind, before lte gave l:i~: in this letter arc as follows: On ::\fan
dying testimony. The rloctOl' re-, rlay mon'Jing Bw. David bad certain 
plied, '• Yes, yon are in your light' brethren sit him in his arm chair. 
mind, for I luwe just had a conver- While in the chair he raiserl his eyes 
~ation with von." He then ad- and han(ls to heaven and had a vis
dres~ed llimseh to all who were iJ; 

1 

ion. While in this vision, with up
the ro.om ancl said: '' ~ mv:, you must .lifted eyes and hands . t0 heaven .. 
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THE HETURN. 

among other things he said: "l see en! Then a sweet smile came upon 
Jesus. 0! if I could only raise my his whole face and features, as if he• 
feet and understanding to my faith, was greeting the angels of God. He
I could make one step into the prom- breathed one or two more times, andi 
ised land forever." He said other his body 5ank in death. His spirit. 
things in this vision that we cannot had taken its flight to heaven. 0,. 
write you. After this he said what brethren! words fail us. We cannot. 
we :have told you ii1 the beginning describe to you by letter, nor could 
of this letter. "I KKOW THE wonK we by word of mouth, bring yon 
IS SET liPj TRlJTH IS ESTABLISHED; to realize the' grel).t and marvelOUS 
HOLD F.\ST TO THE ROCK." That things which we have seen; and. 
rock is Christ. Brethren, our hearts heard, and felt, and know. 
are too full in writing this-words Your brethren in Christ, 
fail us-we cannot describe to you .} . C. \V. 
these things. .J .• r. S. 

'Ve will close our letter now, hop
ing the time is not far distant when 
we can speak with you face to 
face, and tell you what we have seen 
and heard. "r e had thought to add 
more to this letter by way of exhorta
tion to the brethren, but we feel to 

---0---
The following is taken from "Is the 

End Near?" by C. C. Ruthrauff: 
"I quote from an incident narrated by 

Columbus of himself. It was on the oc· 
casion of his second voyage, and after 

close now. May w~ all so live, that the weary hours spent on the lookoutfol" 
when we c01~1e to die, we.may be as land, he had thrown himself prone 
sure of the first resurrectiOn as our th , k · tt 1 · ''~'h ·-· 
d d II

> l) .
1 

,,~1 . upon e uec 1n n e.r l espa1r. . ~ en l& 
ear epartec >1'0. av1c v' ntmer. . . 

"I h 11· 1 <J • • • . f G' d b . l I was.' says Col-umbus, I. heard. a fam1lw.r 11ayte-oyop1nto o ew1t1. , . · t 
ll b 

·
1 

l . . l vmce speakmg- to me m t:ompasswna e 
you a a unc ant y, to contmue ;nt 1 ·. - · 

1 1
. 1 ·1 1 

ll tl "l".f · tl . ., f tones: '0 fool and tm Je 1ever w 10 >n .. you a ll'OUO'u 1 e IS 1e J1l'aver o • . . 
tl"' b t; · tl ·' ~ i'not">-·erve thy God. lmn who hath done you,r unwor . 1y re "uen, In 1e name ·· . . · · , d I' · 1 .c I 1 ·' l S · J Cl . more for thee than for l'I.oses an AtVlL 

OJ. our ~ore anc , avior . esus 1nst. . . , 
A 

' , Ever smce thou wast torn ne hath han 
ID®. . 

ithee in dmrge; as soon <lS he saw thcFI; 
Your brethren in Christ, 

.J. C. 'VHI'DIEH, 

. Jon::-;; .J. SNnmn. 

I thou hadst reached the ag·e of thy des-

l tinyh~. filled the >vo:·ld with thy fm:1e . 
The Incttes hath he given thee for thme 
own. He hath given the keys of the P. S .-Brethren, there is one thing 
ocean, bound as >vith st t•ong chains be-·more we will speak of in this letter: 
fore. Stand np as a man and acknow1 When the appointed time of the 

L d f tl · •t t ·r tl edge thy enor. Thou Lallest for an un-or. came or 1e sp1n o eave · 1e , 
1 b d · t . f 1 l certain success, vet God hath never 1eeu 

o y' sucn a swee ' peace u anc f ]" t his ror:;i~e. Smelv he will re·· 
marvelous death we have never seen a ~e 0 P . • . 

l d f J t " f tl 1 t com pence thee for the fatigues and perils or 1ear o . . us ue ore 1e as . 1 . ; 
b tl I ft tl b 1 l ll · thou hast undergone. Fe<U' not: co ~w; rea 1 e · 1e oc y, 1e openec ns . . . . . 1 , · 1 Tl . , . . complam, for tLil these trtbulatwns slH t 
eyes :WIC~ .. Iere VIaS no mmeex- b :•t 'n nmrble.' Hearin"' this 
presswn m Ins eyes than there would e wr1c.en 1 

, ,_, 
Overeome I C'ould onlv 'IH€1) 1or n1v eY-beintheeyesofadeadman. Gradu- -· ' • · J 

b · rors." ally the eyes began to grow nght. 
Th,ey grew brighter and brighter, ---o--· --
until they shone far brighter than . 
ever we have seen in this world. Rob not the poor, because he lS· 

The eyes then gradually turned poor; neither oppress the ,afflicted in 
straight up toward heaven, and he the gate: for the I.ord will plead 
seemed to be looking at something their cause and spoil the soul of those· 
afar off. He was looking into heav- wno spoiled them. 
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THE RETURN. things have upon the de~tiny of all Gen
tile nations; and that they immediately 

l'l:BLISHED MOXTIILY AT $1.00 A YEAR. precede the second coming of Christ, and 
the millennium. 

E. ROBINSON, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. We may also speak briefly of the Abo-
rigines of America, that possibly they 

DAVIS CITY, IOWA, JAN., 1889. may yet become the battle axe, in the 
:================= hands of the Almighty, to scourge this 

SALUTATORY. - nation, when its cup of iniquity is full. 
. . The foregoing sub;jects fui·nish a broad 

As tlns number commences the publl- fi ld f t I t' d tl ht d . . e or con emp a -wn an 10ug , an 
eatwn of THE RETURN w: w1_n _state th_e in the consideration of them we shall en-
pri~cipal objects had in v1ew mlts publl- deavor to be courteous to all, and accord 

eatwn .. _ . . . . to all the same God-given right that we 
. Havmg nnphclt confidence m the sav- claim for ourselves, that is, to accept and 
mg efficacy of the gospel of our Lord and . th t 1 · 1 b 1. t b t . • receive . a- w JIC 1 we e 1eve ·o e rue, 
Savior, Jesus Christ, we W1sh to present and reject that which we believe to be 
those precious truths to our fellow men error. 
in simplicity and plainness. IV e shall/ W'tl tl b · f k t . 1 1 1ese ne ren1ar -s we en er up--
t• ake for our standard of authonty the Ed't · I d t' 1 bl · . _ , on our 1 orm u -1es, mn1 y praying 
Bible and Book of Mormon. 'j;11ey both H 1 F tl t · l b h' . . - our eaven y a -1er o mt us y 1s 
contam the same gospel, gJ~en by the peaceful, Holy Spirit, that our efforts 
sarne blessed Lord Jesus Chnst, but to may result in good to our fellow men, 
different peoples, a minute account of and to His name's honor and glOl'y. 
which we purpose to give hereafter. The ~--o~~~ 

principles of that gospel, we believe, STATEffiEl'IT.--vVe do not wish, or intend, 
were devised in heaven before the'world/'to compromise any one in1vhat we may 

. was, and are, like their author, eternal, write and publish in these columns. We 
consequently cannot be added to or taken [issued the prospectus for the publication 
[rom with safety. I of this periodical at om· ovvn volition, in-

-~a inYestigation of this subject will/ fluenced, as we believe, by that peaceful, 
1 nvol ve the nec·essity of enquiring into" 1 quiet spirit which has been our friend all 
lhe divine authenticity of the Bible and lour life. We did not feel at liberty to 
.Book of Mormon. This ·we purpose tloing [pass through life, and oft' the stage of ac-
in the pages of THE RETURN, as we be-/ tion, without leaving an additional record 
o ieve our Rea venly Father has left ample I of the fttet that we were a firm believm· 
-evidence of the divine authenticity of I in the glorious gospel of the Lord Jesus 
both rec-onls. /Christ, and in the divine authenticity of 

In order to show wherein some people the Bible and Book of Mormon, and to 
bave greatly, as 11·e understand it, depar-

1 
point our fellow men to some of the won

ted from, and also added to the gospel, I derful prophecies contained in both those 
ancl,claim those additions essential to saJ- s~1cred records, which are nmY being ful
vatioil, >Ve expect to give se"Veral items I filled, an~l :v11l shortly come to pass: 
of h. isi.on· pertainin"' to t.he c·hurc·h of 

1 

_We soilmt the corrt;spomlenc-e of fr1;mcls 
- • "' with tlns understandmg·. that all writers 

Latter ray Saints, ·with which church we 

1 

give us their full prop~r names, and that 
have been intimately acquainted for over w~ reserve the exclusiv~ right. to d~ter- _ 
fifty years. \Vill also give some of the 1 mme whether_ we p~tbhsh thmr a~·tiCleR 

1 · 1 d . f tl R 1 or not. And 1f published, each Wl'Iter to 
I'easons w 1Y we Wlt 1 rew .rom · le e-1 bear the sole responsibilit-y of their pro--
organized church of Latter Day Saints. /' ductions. If, for any c1nise, we decline 

\Ve intend also to treat npon the sub- to publish their articles, ,-.,-e promise to 
'ect of the o-athet·ino· of the Jews to· Pal-l return them to the writer~. if they re-
J b ,., " 't 
estine, the t·estoration of that land to its

1 
quesu 1 · __ 

0 
__ 

primitive fer_tility and the rebuilding- Je-j ELDERS J. J. SXYDER fu...,-D C. C. FRISBY 
rusalem, whtdt work has already com-/are on a mission in Utah. Their Post 
.menced, and ,;how the bea1·ing these Office address is Provo City. Utah. 
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SPECIAL NOTICE. deuce, Mo., thence home for a few 
We send this number of our paper to days, when he intends to start on a 

several parties who are not subscribers. mission to Taxas. 
Ii they do not desire to continue it they 
can notify us by returning it, or by send- SOME REASON~. 
ing a postal card, or letter, that they do Th . l f a 
not wish it, and their names will be ere are severa reasons or e-
erased from our Jist. If thev should lieving there has been a departure 
wish to continue it for three· months, from the original and true doctrine 
they can do so by sending 25 cents, or 50,and order established by Christ, for 
cents for six months, or $1.00 for one the government and salvation of his 
;vear. 

---0---
SUGGESTIONS.-\Ve do not expect to 

please every one in what we may publish 

people; some of which are: 
Changing the name of the Church 

of Christ contrary to his dil'ect and 

in these columns, therefore our friends express command. 
must not feel disappointed if they do not! The introduction and practice of 
always se~ just what they would pref.er, polygamy. 
remembermg that we have to g1ve Th A l G d tl d bl d 
an aceount of our stewardship for our- e cam- 0 leory an O~ 
selves, and not for them, neither can they atonement, as has been taught m 
render an account for us. We .are in re- Utah. 
eeipt of letters from friend~ in different The doctrine of tithing, as now 
sta~es and territories, most o~ whom are taught and practiced by the Brig
entire strange. rs to us, makmg· sug-ges-,1 1 . d p · d l l f 
tions with regard to what we slwuldLpub- lamlte an ~eorgmuze c mrc ws o 
lish, for which we feel truly thankfuL as I Latter Day Saints. 
in the midst of council there is safety.[ The practice of paying the minis
The making these suggestions show they I ters a stipulated sum of money, 
t<1ke an interest in the >vork, for which I which, to our understanding, is di-
we feel grateful. 1 '- , 

. . . rectlr contrar'· to the word of tm; Our fr1end~ w1ll please contmue to j ·' ·' • 

make their suggest~ons, as it may sa v.e 1 Lord, m~cl tends to pnestcraft . .c 

us from m<my m1ssteps. Our expen-1 Doctrme of avenge, as set Lorth 
e".lce has taught us, all men are mortaL. in the book of Doctrine and Cove
c<Jtd \\"e are no exception to the rule. nants. 

---o--- The establishing of a separate or-

"Ye have lleen favored with a der, inside of the church, styled the 
hom Elder IV. P. Brown, of New- "Order of Enoch," the members of 
t')ll, Kansas. He preached three ser- which ·were called fictitious names, 
mons in the brick church, to ntten- and bound together by a solemn cov
tive congregations. On Sun clay fore- enant. The penalty for breaking 

noon, Nov. 2i'itll, he addressed the that covenant >Y:ts as follows: "And 
members of the Church of Christ, in he who breaketh it shall lose his 
our hall here, every word of which otl:lce and standing in the church, 
seemed to lJe dictated l>y the Holy and shall be delivered over to the 
Spirit. It caused the hearts of those buffetings of Satan until the day of 

who heard to rejoice in the Lord. redemption." See sections 77, 81, 
1:ly his meek and humble deportment 93 and 101, Plano edition, Doc. 

he greatly endeared hims("lf to us. and Cov. 
He left on Tuesday for Indepen- None of which things existed in 
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10 THE RETURN. 

the cnurch in the beginning. There I N ~ither do we. believe the brief .co~1-
tl h . h .b ~·nectwn he had w1th Wm. E. McLelhn·m 

are o 1er reasons w IC may e no- September, 1847, affected his standing 
ticed hereafter. 'before the Lord, as in 1848 and 1849 the 

---o~ Lord saw fit t{) open their eyes t{) see the 

ELDER DAVID WHITMER. 
errors, as will be seen from the follow
ing quotations from Elder Whitmer's 

We became acquainted with .Elder pamphlets. On page 65, in his "Address 
-whitmer in Kirtland, Ohio, in 1835, to all Believers in Christ," speaking of 
where he resided until 1837' when he re- the first ordination of high priests, he 
moved t{) Far West, Caldwell county, says: 
Missouri, where;,ve lived neighbor to him "Brother John was himself ordained a 
in 1837, and until June 1838, when he high priest at that time, so he was in 
was compelled t{) leave thati county, be- error and:could.not see it; but he saw it 
ing warned in writing, signed by 83 men's very clearly in 1848, when the Lord 
names, most, if not all of whom, we re- opened our eyes to see and understand 
gret to say, were members of the church, it." 
warning Oliver Cowdery, David Whit- Again, on the first page of his "Ad
mer, John vVhitmer, W. W. Phelps and dress to Believers in the Book of 1\llor
Lyman E. Johnson, to leave the county, mon," he say~: 
with their families, within three days; "Now, in 1849, the Lord saw fit to 
from whieh warning we make the fol- manifest unto John Whitmer, Olive!' 
lowing extracts: Covv·dery and myself, nearly all there-

"For out of the county you shall go, maining errors in doctrine into which we 
and no power shall save you. * " * had been led by the heads of the old 
For there is but one decree for you, which church." 
is to depart, depart, or a more fatal This clearly induded the errol's of Me
calamity shull befall you." See page Lellinism, which they renounced. 
103, Missouri document. His authority we consider good and 

The foregoing is one of the many cir- valid in every respect. He bore fruits of 
cumstances which transpired under our righteousness to the end. 
personal observation, which we devoutly From, our acquaintance with Elde1' 
wish had never transpired. vVe are a Whitmer, we looked upon him as one of 
living witness to the fact that those men the most upright, solid, quiet and unas
were thus compelled to leave their homes. suming christian men we ever becar:1e 
They heeded the warning and left. acquainted with. We have sometimes 

With regard to Elder Whitmer's spir- wondered how it was that he could, with 
itual authority, we do not believe it was such patience, endure the treatment be 
affected in the least degree, by any ac- received at the hands of those who we:·e 
tion had in his case, by the High once his brethren, but when we read his 
Council of the church at Far \Vest, as pamphlet, we felt that he had been kept 
the course pursued with regard to him, if by our Heavenly Father for a wise pur
the record of the proceedings are cor- pose; and his dying testimony, we be
redly given, was not in accordance with lieve, will be productive of more goc•d 
the law of Christ, as set forth in the 18th than the r;reaching of many elders. 
chapter of i\fatthew, which is the law for ---o---
the church. See Doc. and Cov.. Sec. 
42:16, which says: THE MEMBERS OF 'l'HE CU:HRCH OF CHRI31' 

"Thou shalt take the things which hold regula.r services three times each 
thou hast received, which have been given week, in Robinson's Hall, in this place. 
untDJhee iu my scriptures for a law, to Preaching every Sunday morning at 11 
be my law, to govern my church, and he . k d t t' t', , . . o cloc ·· prayer an es 1mony mee 1c1g that doth accordmg to these thmgs shall ' 
be saved, and he that doeth them not evry Sunday at 3 p.m., and every Wed-
shall be damned if he continues." nesday evening at 7 p. m. 
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'cHURCH· ORGANIZATION. Jnealected in the daily ministration .. 
. . . Then the twelve called the multitud1> 

·when we come to ex_amme thiS
10

f the disciples unto them, and said, 
subject carefully in the l:ght of the J It is not reasonable that we leave the 
New Testament and BooR of 1\Ior- word of God and serve tables. 
mon scriptures, it app_ears to ,our ·wherefore, brethren, look ye out. 
understanding a yery. simpl~ tlnn?·· among you seven men of honest re-

Jesus Christ, m his numstry m port full of the Holy Ghost and 
Palestine, chose and "~rdai~ed wisd~m, ;hom we may' appoint over 
twelve that they should b~ with lnm, this busine~s. But we will give our:
and that he might send t,1em forth ;,:elves continually to prayer, and to· 
to preach." J\lrrk, 3:14. He s~nt the ministry of the word. 
th_em forth to preac~, two by tw~, And the saying plea-ed the whol-e 
without purse or scnpt, to the lost multitude: and they chose Stephen, 
sheep of the ho~1se of _Israel, but a man full of faith and the Holy 
not Jto the <?entiles. ~\fat., 10:1. Ghost,.and .Philip, and Prochorus,. 
He also appomt~d other seventy and and Timo;1 , and Parmenas, and 
sent them forth m the same manner. Xicholas, a proselyte of Antioch; 
Luke 10:1. . The twelye ~ls? we_re whom they ~et before .the apostles::. 
tO be SPECIAL WIT~ESS!'S Of ]US mlS- and when tlley had prayed they lai.d 
sion and resurrectwn. their hands on them. And the wo:;d 

After his resurrection from the of God increased and the number f•f 
dead he appeared unto his disciples the disciples multiplied in Jerusalen1 
and said: "Peace be unto you: as greatly." Acts, 6:1-7. . 
my Father hath sent me, even so Here we see the simple workmg~~' 
send I you. And when he had sa~d of the gospel plan. Jesus called

7 
or

this he breathed on them, and said dained and sent forth twelye apostles.r 
unto them, receive ye the Holy special witnesses for him, and gnve 
Ghost," (John 20:21,22) an~ gaye them commandment to go "into all 
them commandment to go "mto all the world and preach the gospel to 
the world and preach the gospel to every creature, with a promise that 
every creature." 1\Iark, 16:15. But "he that belieyeth and is baptized, 
charged them to '·tarry ye in the shall be saved. Those, therefore, 
city of Jerumlem until ye be en- who thus believed and were baptized" 
dowed with power from on high." became members of the church of 
J,uke, 24:,19. And said unto them, Christ. 
"ye shall be witnesses unto me, bo~h These apostles were chosen to min-
in Jerusalem and in all Judea and m ister in spiritual things, which takes 
Samaria, and unto the uttermost precedence far before temp':ra1 
parts of the earth." }lets, ~:8. things, as we see by the f~n·e~~mg 

At ·Pentacost they receiYed the quotation. They rtlso ordamed' o_th
promised endowment, and com- ers, elders who went forth pr~a.dung 
me:iiced preaching the gospel accord- I the gospel in different conntnes and 
ing to his commandment, and there among different people, and >:her
were immediately added to them/ eyer they found those who beheved 
three thousand souls. ''And the 1 their testimony, repented and were 
Lord added to the CHt:RCH daily baptized by them, there the church 
such as should be.saved." Acts, 2: of Christ was established. 

Here we find the. chr1rch in com- n .. 
Saul, as he journeyed to .lfaJnasel;'ls~ 

plete spiritual working order· Af- "Suddenly there: shined round about h1m 
ter thi~: a light from heaven; an? he fe.ll to the 

'""Vhen the number of disciples earth, :md he heard a vo1ce saytmg tuhnw 
. I him Saul Saul, why persecu est , ou 

was multi phed, there arose a mur-, me i And' he said, Who art thou, Lord t 
muring of the Grecians against the I And :the Lord sai~, ~ am Jesus, who:rn 
Hebrews, because their widows were 1 thou persecutest: 1t 1s hard· for thee tV> 
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kick against the pricks. And he trem-1
1 

NAME OF THE CHURCH 
,bling and ast{mished said. Lord, what. CHANGED. 
wilt. thou have me to do? And the Lord! 
said mito him. Arise, and go into the city, I 
and it shall be told thee what thou must \Vhen the church began to be es-
do." * * * "An~ Ananias went his tablished in 1829 or when it was 
wav, and entered mto the house;· and ' 
Rutting his hands on him said, Brother "regularly organized and established 
:Saul, the ~rd,even Jesus, that appeared agreeably to the laws of our country" 
unto thee 111 the way as thou earnest, has . . . 
sent me, that thou mightest receive thy ou the s1xth of April, 1830, It was 
sight and be filled with the Holy Ghost. called "THE CHURCH OF CnmsT. "
And when he had received meat he was 
strengthened. Then was Saul certain It continued to be called by that 
days with the .disciples which were at name until the 3rd day of May, 1834 
Damascus. And straightway he preached . . ' · ' 
Christ in the Synagogues, that he is the when the followmg actwn was had. 
Son of God." Acts, 9:3-6 and 17-19. upon the subject, by the authorities 

Saul, afterwards called Paul, left Da- of the church, and the name was 
mascus and went into Arabia, preaching changed to that of "The Church of 
the gospel, and returning to Damascus, the Latter Day Saints:" 
after "three years," he says: "KIRTLAND, Onro, :1\'IAY 3, 1834. 

"I went up to Jerusalem to see Peter, "Minutes of a conference of the 
and abode with him fifteen days. But Eld . f th 1 1 f Cl .· t 1 · h 
other of the apostles saw I none, save eiSO eclur.clO. lllS ,wn~'· 
James the Lord's brother. And was un- church was orgamzedm the township 
knownbyfaceuntothechurchesofJudea of Fayette, Seneca county, New 
whichwereinChris~. Buttheyhadheard York on the 6th of April, 1830. 
only, That he which had persecuted us "T'h f t d 
in tit"lles past now preacheth the faith e con er,ence ~arne o or er' 
which• once he destroyed, and they glo- and JosEPH S:~nTH Jr. was chosen 
rlfied God in me. Gal. 1:18,19 and 22:24. Moderator, and Fredrick G. Will-

Thus we learn Paul went forth preach- iams and Oliver Cowdery, were ap
ing the gospel, and we are told in other pointed clerks. 
passages established churches in different ''After prayer the conference pro
cities of the Gentiles, and '·ordained el- ceeded to discuss the subject of names 
ders in every church." Acts, 14:3. He and appellations, when a motion was 
also says to Titus: "For this cause leftfmade by Sidney Rigdon, and second
I thee in Crete, that thou shouldest set, ed by N ewe1 K. 1,Vhitney, that this 
in order the things that were wanting, church be ]{nown hereafter by the 
and ordain elders in every city as I had name of the church of the Latter Day 
appointed thee." Titus, 1:5. Saints. Appropriate remarks were 

By this principle of ordination was the delivered by some of the members, 
authority preserved to continue the or- after which the motion was put by 
ganizationandgovernment of the church the :Moderator, and passed by unan
·Of Christ after the death of the apostles. imous voice. 

Paul tells us in the 12th chapter of 1st "RESOLVED that this conference 
Corinthians, that God hath set some in

1 

recommend to the Confere11ces and. 
the church, firRt apostles, secondarily, churches abroad, that in making out 
prophets, thirdly, teachers, after that and transmitting minutes of their 
miracles,· then 1-,rifts of healings, helps, proceedings, such minutes and pro
govermnents diversities of tongues." This j ceedings be made out under the 
testimony ·we fully believe. That he set, above title. 
apostles in his church first is clearly set! REsOIXIm, That these Minutes be 
forth in the quotations we have already signed by the Moderator and Clerks, 
made, but we can find no warrant in the land published in "The Evening and. 
New Testament _for be~ieving that they Morning Star." 
were to be .contmued m the sense and JOSEPH s:M:ITH Jr. Jlrfoderatm·. 
character of the first twelve chosen by ' ' 
Jesus to be special witneBses for him. FREDERICK G. 1VrLUAMS, 

[To BE coNTINUED. OuvEr.. CowDERY, Clerks.'' 
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\Ve always regretted this action of I "WHITMERISM UNMASKED." 
the church in this matter b.elievino-.j We have_ before us a pamphlet with· 

' "" it to be wroncr and we look upon it the above title, which we see is advertised 
"'' . . and also noticed editorially in the ·'Saint's 

as one of the great errors mto wh1ch 1 H ld , t.,., · I , 1 d wt11·ct1 "'~ . era , a . .ua.lnoln, O\Va, a 1 n , n v 

the church has dnfted, and when welare informed, was printed at that office, 
see or hear any one attemping to jus-~ which cont~'>ins such glaring misstate
tifY it, we feel that they are not con- ments. that we deem it due the public 

trovertino· the point with flesh and I to notlce some of them. 
. "' . . . . . That our readers may have an idea of 
blood, but are JOmmg 1ssue w1th our h . 't 1 . 1 · t d th '" .1·<·o1· · t e spn'l WlJCl amnm e e ~r ~, 

blessed Lord and J\Iaster, .Jesus Christ, who is an Elder in the Reorganized 
who, as we understand it, clearly and Church of Latter Day Saints, we quote 
deffinitely settled this question for from his introduction, on the first page 

all time, as we see by the following of the pamphlet. He &'tys: 

quotation' from the 12th chapter and I "But those who kno':" the facts of 
• • T • • 1 '\Vhitmerism, simply cons1der such tw:act-

thll'd verse m N eph1, page 4 71 , Pla- tlle not worthy of a moment's notice. 
no edition of Book of :Mormon: And were it not that the Sa!nts ~night 

see the corruptions of th1s s1Ck~y, 
whining beast, we would scorn to notice 
its contemptible vileness." ''And Jesus again shewed himself unto 

them, for they were praying unto the 
Father, in his name; and Jesus came and This is remark>cble talk, when we see 
stood in the midst of them, and said unto not less than 180 columns of the Saint's 
them, What will yethati shall give unto 
you? And they said unto him. Lord, we Herald has been do voted to the subject. 
will that thou wouldst tell us the name. On the fom·th page of the pamphlet, 
whereby we shall call this church; for the writer laJJors to ,.;how that the mem
there ar~ disp_utations among the people bers of the church of Christ, (Whitmer-
concernmg tlns matter. And the Lord said 1 l t J 
unto them, V:erily, verily I say unto ~tes, as h: ca,ls them), tl:ny t 1a .e~us 
you, why rs 1t that the people should 1s the Chnst, and to sustam that pos1bon 
m~rmur and dispute because ?f this makes this partial quotation from Elder 
thrJ?-g? Havetheynotreadthescr1ptures,I\V. p, Brown's pamphlet, No. l,pr"o·e 10: 
whrch say, Ye must take upon you the · "' 
name. of Christ, which is my name? for "I also object to the na.m~ Jesus as 
by th1s name shall ye be called at the last [part of the mtme of ChriSt s church. 
day; and whoso taketh upon him my Jesus WRs the son of :i\fary, Christ was 
name, and emlureth to the end, the same the son of God. Jesus was laid in the 
shall be stwed at the last day; therefore, tomb, Christ went to pm·adlse. Christ 
whatsoever ye shall do, ye slmll do in offered up the nmn Jesus as an offering 
my name; therefore ye shall call the and brought the hnnmn family lxtck. 
church in my name; and ye shall call Christ went to pmw\ise without his 
upon the Father in my name, that he will· body." 
btless the church for my sake; t<nd how be Here the writee of the pamphlet c;avs: 
Ju my church, save it be called in my "'\N 11 , ,. tl · th 
name? For if a church be called in l'l e '1 SttyJs one;. lntl lcJSl : te:.,; 
l\1 ' - t' 't' 11.r , l 1 rea y ceny esus lS 1e 1r1s . osesnau,e, nelll·Oe 't.OsesClUI'CJ;orE tl'' TJ·p> ·, ]o·' o·tht". 
if it be called in the name of a man then xac } · >Lle 

1 ~ no c o,m, a · 
it be the church of a man; but if 'it be Now we will g·ive you the quotation 
c;!i~led in my nmne, then it i~ my church, from '\V. P. Brown's pamphlet, No. 1, 
'". 1t so be that they U.l'e bmlt upon my ]Yl"'e 10 "Sit 1·c··c's· goRpel. ., (_ a , , h. ~ u . v,t J, • 

"Any one :ms the right to organize a 
Here we.learu thet'e had been diHputa- dmrch of his own choice aml give it 

tions among- the Nephites concernino· this whatever mtme he ch~os~s, but it will 
, . . 

1 
+h· ". , " . o. J_J-Ot be the church of Chrmt. I also ob

~11atte~, <me, c:u!t Jesus came and gave Ject to the na.me of Jesus as part of the 
·Lhem mstructwn, and '" commandment, name of Christ's church. Jesus was the 
with regard to it, which we regard as the son of Cl_1rlst was the Son of God. 
commandment of the Father, and for our Jesus was :n the t~mb, Christ went 
. . . ... . . to Pa.ra{hse w1thout lns body. Spirits 
part we dare not concend agamst h1s1can communicate with each other· but 
commandment. l spirits and men cannot commune as' men 
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;i;;~~~~---~;~-~a~other, -~~~-or ~he other/ pel-preael~:~ also-;~ them that are dead, 
n~ust ~ chang:d .. Cln;ist C~meand too_k~that they might be judged according to 
lus boa;v. b~1t 1t was not tne same rts It i men in the flesh. but Jive according to 
was before It was offered up. The blood,' . . . :, . 
or_l~fe of t~e earthly man was gc:ne;. and I God ~n the spmt. 1st Peter, 4:6. . 
.Bpmt, the life, the power, the l'lmst fillec1 i Tins took place, as we have been taught 
every place that the blood harl occupied. [in the dmrch, while the body of Jesus 
~ut H: looked the same as before. ~den-/ "-as 1.,.ing in the tomb. but in the act of 
tity Will alw~<ys be presc>rnod thi'ougnout I J• • · • • 

etemitv, hut we must, while in the ft%11, resurrectwn, Jesus came bad, and took 
ltelmol~-ledg·e the name of Jesu~. "\Vel the body he had left in the tomb, with 
mus~.- pra~·. to. the Ft:thcr ~1 t~mt n8me, I the prints of the nails in ~1is :m~ds and 
lr~phze, &c.' m the n,tme OJ. _Jesus. But feet and the speal' wound m his side, but 
wnen we come to the name of the church,\ .' ,. 
it mu~t he eallc>d after the Son of God. 1 ent1rely I reed from blood, the natural 
It is thE) Chrch of Christ, uo more, no! life, anrl the place thereof supplied by 
ie~s·• . \the life-giving, quickening spirit of God, 

Xotit e, the rumphlet make~ \V. P. i by 1vhich it will liYe forever more; thus 
~ro:vn say: .. "and brm,gld the human j bringing life and immortality to light, 
humly baek, · whereas~lde1· Br~wn s::tys:l through 0 bedienee to the will, the coi~
l:Jm<ght the human fanuly back.· , mandments of his :Father, which mern-

Tbe position taken by Elde1· Brown:ful plan had been ordained by the Father, 
with regard to t~e change wrou_g:1~ upo_n 'I for the salvation of the children of men. 
the body of Clmst, by the crucrflxwn, 1s, We doubt if there are any people on 
precisely the same, as we have ah.-ays 1

1 

the face of the earth, who believe more 
understood, as that occupied by the Lat- firmly that Jesus is the Christ, t}lan do 
ter ray Saints, ever since we have been 'I the members of the Church of Christ
acquainted with the church. That is, This is certainly true of all those with 
that "flesh and ·blood cannot inherit the i whom we are personally acquainted. 
Kingclom of Go~1," but '-fle_sh.and bones"i On page, 13, of the pamphlet, we find 
{;an, as Jesus smrl to the d1se1ples, vvhen!this positive statement: 

he appeared to them after his resurrec-' "AfterJoseph'srleath,Brigham Young 
tion, "handle me anrl see; for a spirit hath usurped the authority to lead the. church; 
not flBsh and bones, as ye see me have. and after Brigham and his associates h~d 
Luke, 24:39. \Vith that same identical held the sway for:;tbout three ye_ars, this 
:~ • ,· • 0 , , • • • , same Wm. :M:cLeflm cam: c;ree~mg bac_k 
.u?d.), havm:" flesh and bones, the.) sav1 to Nauvoo, seekmg admisswn mto th1s 
hnn ascend mto heaven. Acts, 1 :9. Brighamite institution. He was accord-

'* Blood, we are told in the scriptures, is ing-ly baptized on the 12th day of Febru
·the life of man. This life Christ offered ar)•, 1847, and ordalnerl bJ: them_ an H!gh 

. , Priest.. He was now a Bngham1te Priest 
as a rtmsoin, and we were bought wnh a in the Brighamite churc-h." 
price, even the "precious blood of 

1 
th t th b , ·t t t ·. 

Christ." 

1 

To s 1ow a e a o\e sa .emen 1s 

Cl · ·t · 1 t tl tl · f tl false, and cannot be true, so far as W. E. n·Is . sa1c o · 1e 11e on 1e cross, . . 
T 1 l It tl b · "tl . MeLellm IS concerned, we make the fol-., o-c ay s 1a 1ou · e WI 1 me m para- . . > • l · d · , f 

.disc." Luke, 23:43. Peter says, ··For lowmg extract from t 1e seco~ page_o. 
. . • . the first number of the "Emngn of Lib-

C. hrrst tdso hath even suflered fo1' sms, . 
1
• h d b. ·w E M L ll" · 

· · . . erty ·' pub IS e y m. . c e m 
tile :Just for the unJust, that he m1ght . '. d Ol . · 

1847 , . t G d b . t t 1 th . m Kirtlan , no, m : nrmg ns o o , emg pu o c ea 111 • • 

the flesh, but quickenerl by the Spirit: "Saturday evenmg, F~b. 6, 1847, .m 
- , __ , • • > , • , • conference assembled, W. E. l\fcLellm, 
By ,, nwh also te '' ent and preached to for the committee read the followinG' as 
the spirits in prison;" 1st Peter, 3:18, 19, the result of their' investigations andla
showing- clearly, to our understanding,' bors." 
that the pamrlise Jesus r~f.erred to, was I From the abo~·e extr.act ~l'e learn t~at 
tlw place of departed sp1nts, where he' Wm. E. l\fcLellm was m Kn·t.land, Ohw, 
and the thief went, where the thief reporting at a conference on the 6th day 
had the opportunity of hearing him of February, 1847, and published the flrst 
preaeh the pospel, as Peter further number of his paper in March following, 

. o;a_ys: ··For, for this cause was the gos- which shows conclusiYely that he was in 1 
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Kirtland, Ohio, during February, 184'7, it matters not to us whether people re
and was not in Nauvoo, on the 12th day ceiv~ or reject it. Truth will stand in 

"F b 184'7 tat d · th l the JUdgment. or e ruary,. 'as ~ e m . e pamp l- On the last page of the pamphlet, we 
let. It was m the m1dst of wmter, and notice that the writer, in speaking of the 
the. two places are more than 500 m. iles I members ?f the qmrch. of Christ, calls 
apart, with no railroad communication them. Whit~er-Bnghamite~. . . 
· tl d Da Vld Whitmer never was a BrJglmm1te. 
m 1ose ays. ---0--- · 

But to settle the matter conclusively The following is thejirst w·ritten 1'e:vela
that W. E. 1\fcLellin was not baptized by tion given in this last dispensation, which 
the Brio-hamites. and to show his feelin""s we .firmly bel1:eve to be true. We may refer 

. "' . · "' to 1t hereafter.-EDITOR. 
with regard to that people, ·we make the . . . . . 
following extract from the second num- RevelatwntoJo~ephSnnth,Jr., gwe'l}July, 
b f h' . h 1 . . ,., 1828, concermng certam manuscnpts on 
· er o 1s paper, pubhs ec m April, 1841: the first pat·t of the Book of Mormon, 

:'The apostate Twelve have fled to the which had been taken from the posses
Wllderness, with a large body of follow- sian of Martin Harris. 
ers, to e_udure. the s.everity of. the ju?g- 1. The works and the desinO'S 
ments of God m thmr destructwn, wh1ch1 l tl . 'f G l ,.,b' 
is certain." ant 1e purposes o oc, can not e 

This was the feelino· manifested bv him frustrated, neither can they come to 
with regard to the Brighamites, ,~·ithin nought, for God doth not walk in 
BO days of the time it is elaimed he was, crocked paths; neither doth he turn 
baptized and ordained by them. ,ito the right hand nor to the left; nei-

Brigham Youno· and the Tweh·e left ther doth he vary from that which 
Nauvoo in Febn~ry, 1846, and were in he hath said; 'therefore his paths are 
Salt Lake Valley, nearly 2,000 miles fmm straight and his course is one eternal 
Wm. E. McLellin, in February, 184'7. round. 
He never was a Bri,~hamite. · 2. Hemember, remember, that it 

O,n page 13 of th: pamphlet the writer is not the work of God that is frus
says: '·Although ·whitmer claims that trated, but the work of men; for al
he. had. protested <.~gainst having High though a man may have many reve
Pnests m the church from the flrst." lations, and have power to do many 

To show that this is a misstatement we mighty works, yet, if he hoasts in 
quote from page 36, of D. "\ilihitmer's; his own strength, and sets at nought 
''c-\.ddress:" I the ~ounsels of God. and follows af-

•'Thussbo,~·ing that God's displea~ure Iter the dictates of his own will and 
•vas upon then· works when they ordamed' . '· 
tl.le first high priest.s in the church. N. one I carnal desires, he must fall and mcur 
of the brethren understood this fact then. the vengeance of a just God upon him. 
W ~ still thoug:ht that ~~~ything: Brother I . 3. Behold you haYe been entrus
,Toseph and ~Idney R1,.,clon ~\ ould do, ted with these things, lmt how striet 
must be all r1ght and aceordmg to the 1 · 

· will and mind of the Lord. The whole, were your commandments; and re-
clm. rch acquiesed in. the el'l·or of orchiin-rmem.ber, also, the prom.ises which 
ing high priests." were made unto you, if rott did not 

Again, o~ pag~ o:i, l~e says; _"Bl'otJJeritransgrcss them; and behold, how oft 
J olm wa~ himself ordamed a H1gh Priest I ,.0 u have transO'ressed the command-
at that time, so he was m error and could I J "' 

n?t see it; but he saw it. very clearly in 1 ments an~ the laws of ?od, and have 
1~48, when the Lord opened oUR eyes to! gone on m the persuasiOns of men; 
see and underst.'lnd it." /for behold, you should not have 

By this we learn that his eyes were feared men more than God, nlthough 
not opened to see the error until 1848. men set at nought the counsels of 

It matters but little to us what the God, and despise his words. yet you 
wi'iter of the pamphlet has to say about should have been faithful and he 
Dur affidavits, but one thing we ·will say, would have extended his arm, and 
we never swore >Ye did not know what supported yon against all the fiery 
Hyrum taught us. We knew exactly/darts of the adversary; nnd he would 
what it wa's, and our Heavenly Father have been with you in every time 
also knows. We swore to the truth, and' of trouble. 
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4. Behold, thou art Joseph, and merits of Jesus Christ, and be glori
thou wast chosen to do the work of fled through faith on his name, and 
the Lord, but because of transgres- that through their repentance they 
sion, if thou art not aware thou wilt might be saved. Amen. 
fall, but remember God is merciful; --o--
therefore, repent of that which thou[ A VrsiT.-Elders John C. Whit
hast done, which ~s contrary to the 

1 
mer and ,John Short, of Richmond, 

commandment wh1ch I gave you, and 11\Io. came on Saturday, December 1, 
thou art still chosen, and art again , " . . d 

0 
f 

ll d + +h k t tl d ,mel made u::; an 1nterestmg an pro -ca e uO u e WOL ; excep l.OU 0 I· 0 • ' < 0. 

this, thou shalt be delivered up and 1table VlSlt. Elder Short occupref! 
become as other men, and have no the stand for us in our HALI~, or:. 
more gift. Sunday forenoon, and Elder vVhit-

5. And when thou llelivercdst mer spoke in the afternoon, at our 
up that which God had given thee . . . . · · sacrament meetma O'lvmo· premous mght and power to translate, thou . . o' ':' o, 
deliveredst up that which was sacred counsel, and mstructwn. They left 
into the hands of a wicked man, who on the 4th, on a mission to western 
has set at nought the counsels of Iowa. 
God, and has broken the most sacred --o--
promises, which were made before· ELDER Sm.mw~ TumrAs of Hills
G·od, and has depended upon his dale, l\Iills Co. Iowa, writes: "I feel 
own judgment, and boasted in his thankful to God that you are going 
own wisdom, and this is the reason to print THE RETURN. \Ve have 
that thou hast lost thy privileges for united with the church of Christ, 
a season, for thou hast suffered the and we never have enjoyed ourselves 
counsel of thy director to be tramp- so well in our lives, as we have this 
led upon from the beginning. last year." 

6. :Nevertheless, my work shall A member of the Heorganized 
go forth, for, ~nasmuch as the knowl-j church of Latter Day Saints, an en-
edge of a Savror has ;ome unto the . . : 
world, through the testimony of the tlre stranger tons, m western Iowa, 
:Jews, even so shall the knowledge of writes: 
a Savior come unto my people, and "At the reunion meeting of the 
to the Nephites, aml the Jacobites,ILatter Day Saints, there was a pam
~nd the Josephites, ~nd the Zoran:- phlet sold called "Whitme1·i~1n Un-
1tes, through the testimony of therr I mas keel.'' ·* ·" After reachng the 
fathers; ancl this testimony shall pn,mphlet I was mo::e.ihan ever cor:-
comc to the knowledge of the La- vinced that Bro. Wlutmer had testl
manites, and the Lemuelites, and the fied to the truth. 1t seems to me 
Ishmaelites, who dwindled in nnbc- the spiriC,that wrote the pamphlet 
lief because of the iniquity of their was not of God. At any rate, there 
fathers, whm~ ~he Lord has snffer~edl is grand differenct" in _the .. Whitmer 
.to destroy tnell' brethren the N e- pamphlet. * There IS a good deal 
phi~es, bec~l.IS~ of their.· iniqnit~es and II o. f. tur.ning things npsi_de down ;,and 
1herr abommatwns; and for thrs very I fear there is some lymg done. 
purpose are these plates preserved .. . 
which contain these reords that the THE RETURN ls pul!hshed 11!onthly, 
, o • f tl I o• .. , • O"l t' l f 1 at $1 per year, payable ~in advance. A_ny p1 OllllSCS ? ·1e ·O" ct 11•1o 1• Je 11 - one procuring ten s1.1bscribers, and sendmg 
nlled, whrch he made to his people; 118 $10 shall rec.eive one volume gratis. 
and that the J~amanites migh~ come lvloney can be sent by Bank draft, Po8t 
to the knowledg·e of their fathers, O.Dir-e orde1· on Davi~ City, Iowa, or Ex
n d th 1 ~. l 1 . press order, at ow· r1sk. 1 cent and 2 cent 
:'n at t J.ey mig lt know tle prom- P. 0. stamps received in small amounts. 
1ses of the Lord, and that they may Address, E. ROBINSON, 
believe the gospel and rely on the Davis City, Decatur Co. Imca. 
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THE RETURN. 
"Truth, crushed to dcirih, shall rise again; The eternal yeaTs of God are hers." 

Vol. 1. No. 2. DAVIS CITY, IOWA, FEBRUARY, 1889. Whole No 2 

Through obedience to the gospel 
we become heirs of God, and joint 

- ~---'=~:--"'=~-cc=--==-=cc~-==-:..cc_--=~==---- heirs with the Lord Jesus Christ. It 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT $1,00 A YEAR, 1 is the law of adoption by which we 

--~-. ----... --. --·----.-~-. -. becom~ memb.ers of OUI' Hell:venly 
""ntered at the Post Office at Dav1s Cit), Father s family, or the heavenly 

Iowa, as second class matter. family. Until we are thus· adopted 

IJttnrn. 

THE GOSPEL. WHAT IS IT;~ w~ are aliens to the household of 
· fa1th, the commonwealth of Israel. 

[coNTINuED FROfff 4TH PAGE.] Our Heavenly Father ordained and 
There is no subject in which the established the law by which sons 

children of men should be more deep- and daughters are adopted into his 
ly interested than the gospel. "It family, ancf'we .have no power to 
is the power of God unto salvation," change it. Jesus fully comprehend
hut just how to attain to that power I eel the importance of a strict obsetv
and have it applied to our own pre-( ance of the requirements of that law 
cious, never dying souls, should be

1 
in order to attain unto the earnest 

the great question of our lives. I of his inheritance, the seal of heir-
vVe may obtain great wealth, so ship, the gift of the Holy Ghost, 

that we can count our treasures by
1
for, when he was baptized of John 

the millions, and hundreds of mil-[in Jordan, "straightway coming up 
lions, but what will it profit us ifl out of the water, he saw the heavens 
we neglect to secure the salvation of/opened, and the Spirit like a dove 
our souls? \Ve can enjoy our earth-[ descending upon him: And there 
ly treasures for only a few fleeting, came a voice from heaven, saying, 
years, and then pass away without/' Thou art my beloYed Son, in whom 
being able to take one single farthing I I am well pleased.'" ]}1ark 1: 9-11, 
with us. • I By this we learn that obedience 

Om· Heavenly Fatl.1er sent his Only[ precedes t. he receptiOn of the Ho'.ly 
Begotten Son to show us the way, Ghost, as Peter also taught on the 
and he set the example before us by day of Pentecost, when he said: 
walking therein himself, and enjoin- "Repent and be baptized every one 
eel upon us that we should "take up of you in the name of Jesus Christ 
our cross and follow him.'' for the remission of sins, and ye shall 

·ur t 1 · f t' receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.'' ,, e presen ec m our ormer ar 1c- A t 2.38 lc, the mannm· in which Jesus walked c s · · 
in that way. that he first went and The reception of the Holy Spirit 
was bapti;e~l by John the Baptist, makes.us one ':"ith the Sou as .he is 
who came "preaching repentance one With the ~ather,. ~md by 1t we 
and baptism for the remission of become n.cquamted w1:h the Father 
sins " and after his crucifixion and and the Son, and attam unto eternal 
resu~rection sent his disciples intoJl(f'e~ for ,Jesus sa?·s.: '.'And this is lif~ 
all the world, to preach that same, etemal that the} 1mght know the" 
O'OSpel to every creature with althe only true God, and ,Jesus Christ 
promise that those who belfe.-ed rmd w~om thou hath.s~nt." ,John 17:3. 
obeyed it should be saved. 1 \'V 1thont that srHnt >Ye c:tnnot know 
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the Father and the Son, for Paul as- pmsue during their lives that they 
sures tiS ''that no man can say that might be· the children of their Fathet 
Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy who is in heaven. See the sermon 
Ghost." 1st Cor. 12:3. on the mount. Mat. 5th, Gth an.cl 

It is necessary for us to attain to 7th chapters, also, Luke 6th. 
that knowledge in order to be found ·when in possession of tJ1e Holy 
worthy to have part in the first res- Spirit communication is opened d.i
urrection, and escape the vengeance rect betweeu the possessor and om· 
which will be poured out upon the Heavenly Father, as it l1ears reeord 
unbelieving and disobedient in the of the Father and the Son, and takes 
day "when the Lord Jesus shall be the things of the Father and show~ 
revealed from heaven withhismighty them unto us, and shows us thing:-: 
angels, in flaming fire taking ven- to come. By it we become witnes"-e." 
geance on them that know not God, for Jesus, as Peter declares, "And 
and that obey not the gospel of our we are witnesses of these things; and 
Lord Jesus Christ; who shall be so is also the Holy Ghost, whom God 
punished with everlasting des true- hath given unto them that obey him. •' 
tion from the presence of the Lord, Acts 5:32 0 By it we receive the tes
and from the glory of his power; tirnony of .Jesus, which i:' the spirit 
when he shall come to be glorified in of prophecy, as the angel testified to 
his saint'!, and to be admired in all John when he fell at his feet to wor
them that believe (beca1tse our testi- shis him; the angel said; "See thou 
mony among you was hglieved) inldo it not; I am thy fellow servant" 
that day." 2nd Theso 1:6-10 o and of thv brethren tlmt have Uw 

Thrmwh obedience to the gospel. testimou}:, of .Jesus, worship Ciod: 
,., I 0 f T • 1 

we become branches of the true vine, I fo~· . the. testnnm~y', o • e:us ~s t.1e 
and tahe upon ourselves the name of sptntof prophee3 o Re>, 19.10. 
Christ, who i::~ the vine, and by the By. the foregoing t'Criptures we 
reception of the Holy Spirit we par-lleam that through obedience to Uw 
take of the nature of the vine, by go,;pel >Ye receive the gift of the Eo
which we are enabled to bring forth ly Ghost, the earnest of our inherit
good frnit for the Lord of the vine- ance, by the power of which we can 
yard to "lay up against the season enjoy the gifts and blet'sings promis
thereof." Every branch is privi- eel by ,Jesus in the 16th chapter of 
lcdged alike to partake of snstinance I JH ark, where he says: "He that be
from the viue equally one with theilieveth and is baptized shall bes:wed 
other, there being llO partiality or 1 but he that believeth not shall be 
preferenee given one above another, I damned 0 And these signs shall fol
but all are equai in the church and low them that believe; In my n3.me 
kingdom of Christ. 

1
shall they cast out derib; they shall 

"When bringing forth good fruit,ispeak with new tongn:s; thry sl.1:~ll 
vYe are laying up for ourselves\take up serpents; and 1f they (lnnk 
''treasure~ in heaven. where mothfan,y deadly thing, it shall not hmt 
and rust doth not eorruptancl where',·them: they shall lay hands 011 the 
thieves cannot break through and sil'k and they shall recovc•r 0

" 

steal," and are helping till those gol-l We nre thus explicit in impre~sing 
den vial~ fnll of odors, spoken of by/the importance of an obedience tu 
,Yoh~, the, b~loved, in his vision on 1

/ the g:ospel, allfl sl:owing the great 
the 1sle of I atmos. , blessmgs to be enJoyed, both here 

,Te~ns .. after he was b,aptized and/ ~nd hereafter, by those who do ~bey 
had received the Holy bhost. >Yent 1It, from the fact that the welfa1e of 

· forth and preached ti1e gospel, of the every son and daughter of Adam b 
kingdom, arid also taughtthe people to he affected hy it. . 
the course of conduct they should ['ro BE co:->n:-.on:u] 
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FRUITS OF THE SPIRIT. huuch fruit to the glory of God. 
We take the following extract I ~esire to say a few won~s cm~-

. . , cermng the Holy Ghost, wlnch 1s 
from Elder D~vld ~Vh~tm·e~ 8 Ad- the Spirit of Christ-- the greatest 
dress to all believers m Chns,,,found gift of (}od to man. )!nny people 
on page.'> 14 and 15 of said Address, claim to have this gift. I am not 
which we heartily endorse. ED. )judging anyone, but I will tell yon 

ihow we can tell when we have the 
As we know, Christ and the apos-1 Spirit of Christ; and when we have 

tles have taught that man must wor- mot this feeling and spirit, we have 
ship God in His appointed wa;tJ; thatlnot His Spirit. When we have the 
is, that they must be right as to the I Spirit of Christ, our hearts are fill
true points of Christ's doctrine: But ed with the love of God that reaches 
because a man is right on the doc- iOUt and takes in all men, even our 
trine of Christ, having been rightly j enemies. \Ve then luwe every parti
adopted. into the Church of Christ, icle of prejudice, malice, envy and 
this alone will not entitle him to the(lmtred cast out of our hearts; 'lYe 
highest glory hereafter. 'We· are/fb.en have no hatred whatever to
taught that we must endure faithful: ward any llerson, en:n an euemy. 
untothe end, and bring forth fruit.jR(~nwmher theworch;of Christ: "Fm· 
Coming into the fold of Christ is/;Jye love them wldch lot•e you, 1olwt 
FJimply the birth into the Church;\ reu:arcl have ye? Do not even the Pub
we are then babes, and from a babe\licans the same? Btll I say unto you, 
we must grow in charity, grace, and\Love your enemies; bless thPin that 
knowledge, on toward the full stature: cunw you; do yooa to tlwm that hate 
of the perfect man in Christ; and to\ you. * '* '" 1'hat ye may bP the ch£1clren 
grow, we must walk in the Spirit,iof yow· Father 1cldch is in heaven." 
having the fruits of the 1-;pirit, (X othing short of this is the Spirit of 
which is "love, joy ,peace, lonu-sujJer- i Christ. By this you cnn know wheth-

gentleness, gogclaess, faith, meek- i er you have the Holy Ghost or not. 
ness, temperance.·' Then we are i This is the test. The religion of Jesus 
Christ's, nnd "lw,1:e crucified the flesh i Christ is embodied in,one word, an(l 
\r{th the a.ffectioii8 wnl lust," (Gal. i that word is LoYE; it is the first .and 
v: 22-24). This js the subject thatigreat commandment, for on it hang,; 
is nearest my heart. The 1-;pirit of!the l:1w and the prophet~. Charity is 
Christ in man. I could write volume8 i the great lack of religion" professor.~. 
on this subject, hut why should I, 1 As we love nm1 jtJ(lg·e othf'rs, w 'Will 
when God's Holy Word is so full' >YC' be ju(1gec1 at the last (by. The 
upon this matter .. Those who cannot I priueipal idea in religion is the Fnth
imderstaml from the. word of ( iod 1erhoorl of God, a}l(l hrotherllood of 
1·egarding the boundless love and\ man. Christ taught us to prny, One 
Spirit of Christ, which 1-;pil·it must i Father who art in heaYCJL Our mo
be in man or he is not Cltrist's, they!tive in serving God must he love :md 
t:ould not comprehend it from myinot fear. Those who have never had 
writing, however eJoquent I might\tlte gift of the Holy Ghost, cannot 
be. It is a gift which God alone 1 understmrd how a person· could actn
gi ve:; to man, when man complies. ally love and do good to any enemy; 
with certain conditions of heart as I hut those who have this gift ean un
laid down in God's ·word. The ob- jd<'r~tand it and experie'ncc it. The 
ject of this pamphlet is to guide' natural man cannot uqder:;tnnd some 
some' honest hearts into the trne doc- :things of the spirit of God, because 
trine of Christ, hoping that when I they are spiritually discerned. ( l 
they haye found the straight and'Cor. ii: 14.) Hewhocnnnotforgive 
narrow way, that they may continue I an enemy and actually love him and 
to walk therein, End bring forth~ do good to him, has not yet been 
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bon!- again.; an:I. has not the Spirit of land wer~ pro~perous and happy, until in
Chnst. "'how tj wzy nwn have r;ot

1 
ternal chssenhons occurred among them, 

the spiYit of Christ, he is no.7e of his.'' 1 which continued from time to time, until 
(Rom. viii: ~J.) 'Vhen a man has this f the spirit of hatred and anirnosity got 
spirit-which is the Holy Ghost- he! such a fearful hold upon them, and wick
loves all men so much that his great-: edncss and iniquity abounded to such an 
est desire in this world is to do thel1 alarming extent that a wrr of extermina
greatest amount of good to his fel- tion broke out among them, and they 
lo;w-man that is possible. "-hat is the I ceased not to fight until they had killed 
greatest good I can do to my fellow- 1 cacll other all off. in fulfillment of a 
men? 1t is to turn their footsteps heav-! prophecy which had been giYen by one of 
en ward; to preach the gospel and the! their a umber, a pmphet of the Lord, who 
love of Christ to them. The spiritof[lmd led them to this land, which was 
Christ is unselfish. It will act in all I written in their record, and reads as fol
men to-day as it rlid in Paul. He said: !lows: 
"Not seeldny mine own profit but thej ''And. it did co~ne to pass that they ~id 
profit of many, that they may be sew-~ travel m the w1lderness, and d1d build 
ed." (1Cor.x:33.) JHysoulenlarges barge;;, in which they did cross many 
when I contemplate ~his subject. ,,yaters, beingdirectedcontinuallybythe 

.My heart goes 0~1t m fervent ze.al i haml of the Lord. And the Lord would 
and lov.e for .the ch1ldre~1 of me1~, 1111 not snff~r that t~~ey should stop beyond 
my great des1re for then· salvatwn; i the sea m the wlldel'lless. but he would 
but God is just, and in His wisdom/that they should coi'ne forth e\·en unto 
we are in this world to suffer trials for/ the land of promise, which was choire 
a season. which will work out for usiabove all otherlandswhichtheLord God 
n, far more exceeding and eternal: had 1weservedfor a righteous- peopie; and 
weight of glory, if we are faithful i he httd sworn in his wrath unto the broth
while here in this world. God has/ er of Jared, that whoso should possess 
placed man on tile earth to be a free I this land of promise, from that time 
agent unto himself, and he receive,; [henceforth and forever, should serve bini, 
good or e\'il truth or error just accord- 1 the i.me and only Goti. or they should be 
ing to the way his heart is inclined. I swept off when the fulness of his wrath 

- ---0--- /should come upon them. And now we 
THE BOOK OF MORMON. ·I can behold the dec1·ees of God concerning· 

As our paper goes int~ the hands of/ this land, that it is a land of promise, an~t 
people who are not farmllar with the i whatsoeYer nation shall possess it, shall 
Book of :Uormon, '>Ye wish to say that it I serve God, or they shall be ~.,vept off 
does not propose in any sense, to clo away j when the fullness of his wrath shall come 
with the Bible, or st<pplant it in the least., upon them, when they are ripened in in
It gives a b1·ief history of two distinet!iqnity; for behold this is a land whieh is 
eivilized races of people >d10 have inlmb-/ clwiee above all other lands; \Vherefore 
ited North and South America, _written j he that doth possess it Fihall serve God, 
by their prophets and rnminent men, up-, or shall be swept off; for it is the ever-
on plates of mehl rasembling gold, giving! lasting decree of God. Ether 1. 4. 
a succinct twcount of their journeyings to I This n1ee were called Jaredites, after 
this lan:l; also from whence they came./ the name of one of two brothers who led 
and w.hen .they cm:w, and a b·ief his. tory/ t~1em out from the t~>\'er ?f Babel at the 
of therr domgs until they became extmct. · ilme of the confoundmg 01 the language. 

The first race co mini". from the tower/ The other race came frorn Jer·usalem, 
of Babel, at the time the Lord confounded li in Palestina, in the days of Zedekiah, 
the language of the people, and ·'from, king of Judah, six years tefore the des
thence did the LorJ scatter them abroad I truction of that city, by Nebumdnezzar, 
upon the face of all the e'Irth." Gen. 11:9./ king of Babylon, being led hy the hand of 
They built large cities, and made vast: the Lord to this land, some ;;ix hundred 
.improvements, and became very wealthy, /years before the coming of Christ 
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Their history gives ttn account of their I speak, concerning the rloe:trinc of 
jot~rn_eyin~·~, of th.eir improvements in; Christ; wherefore I shall speak unto 
b;uldl.ng ?ltles, castmg UP, highways, nm-1 von plainly nccorc1iw:r to the plain-
kmg fortlfiC?otJonR, of thelr wars and con-;" · · ' . •; , 
tentions, until the civilized porti.on of i ness of. my pr:Jphc~png · h)l' l~Y 
them, who 'lvere called Nephites, were: ~oul dchghte>th m plamness: for aft
swept off and destroyed by tl1eir brethren 1 er this manner c1oth the Lord God 
the Lamanites, who :vere the forefatl.1erslwork amona the ehildren of men. 
of the Amencan Indmns, the alJor1g·mes: , , ,_, , . . L 

of our country. · ! } or tne Lord C~ocl gt veth hghL nnt? 
It gives an a.ccount of the mig·hty con-I the nnclerstnndmg:, for he spcakctn 

vulsions in nature whieh occured at the j uuto men acconlina to their lm1o·lmo·e 
erucifi?Cion, when the "rocks were rent lllnto their nndersta~lfling·: whe~efo~e' 
m twa.m; they were brol~en up upon the: . , , . ·: , 1 , ' 
face of the whole earth. ' Of the great; I 1\ ou]([ that} e ~hould l ealCm Jel that 
and terrible earthquake at that time, in i I have spoken unto you, concerning 
·which many great ~nd J.lOtable cities were i that prophet which the Lord shewe(l 
des~royed;. some of whJCh were sunk amll unto me. that should haptize the Lamh 
buned up m the depths of the earth.: oth-i . -, · . . ,1 · 1 , • , •• 
ers were sunk and waters came np 111 the 1 of (,or], wInch s HrtL l take a\, a} the 
stead thereof; others were sunk and hills I sins of the ·world. 
and valleys were made in the places I An(l now, if the Lamh of Go(1, he 
ther.eof; ~thers were burned w1th fire, 3:nd beino· holy. shouhl have nee(l to he 
the mhab1tantstbereof destroyed, to lndel '? · ,~ . , _ • .·

0
. 

their wiekednss and n.bominfttions from 1 haptlze(l bJ water to fulfill .tll lt,.,ht-
before the faee of the Lord, and tlmt theleousness, 0, then huw mueh more 
blood oftheprophets<.tnd the Saint'l, which nce(l have we, being unholy, to be 
had been shed m them, shonlrlyot coine,baptized. yea even by water. And 
up any more uuto the Lord agamst them. i • ~ '. . . . •• • 

They had previously been warned of i nm> ' I '' onlrl 11~1~ of.) ou' my belov
these calamities, by the prophets whom reel l>rethren, wherem the Lamb of 
the Lord had sent amoll:g them, tel~ing J Gorl did fulfill all righteousness in 
t.hem that great and terrible destructwns\ being· baptized by water?. Know ye 
Rhould come upon them except they ·~1 , , , l 1 ·? B .· 1. 
should repent and turn to the Lord. I not t :-tt he w.1s. 10} · JUt nohnt l-

The ruins of some of thoir cities are stam1mg he bcmg holy, he sheweth 
being discov~red, which were entirel}~ unto the children of men, that aecord
unknow until ye<:trs aftBr .the .. Book oil hw to the flesh, he humhleth himself 
Mormon was pubhshecl. Of this we pur- 1 "'r , J 1,, l . 1 · -.~ l 
pose to speak more fully hereafter. >e Ote ~ 1e at 1e1, nne Wltne, ... et lUI)-

--o-- to the } ather that he would be obe-
WeinsertthethirtBenthchapterofthel1dient unto.him in keeping his com

second book of Nephi, in the Book of maudment~; wherefore, after he was 
Mormon, that our readers may see the I hnptized with water, the Holy Ghost 
same gospel was taught to the peopleon 1 descended upon him in the form of a 
this land, as was taught by our Savior I dm·e. Antl again: 1t :;heweth unto 
and his apostles in the land of Palestine. , the children of men the straightness 
It is the same gospel in every cou~try, I of the path, nn~l the narrowne5s of 
and in all ages of the world, and Is as the gate, by whrch they should enter, 
true to-day as it was when it was. first he having i'et the example before 
promulga~d to man; and an obedience them. And he said unto the children 

·to it, and 1t alone, w1ll seenre us a home f i' ll I · . r • , 
c.inthecelestialkingdomofourGod. o men,lo owt1oume. 1\herefme, 

:my he loved brethren, can we fol-
CHAPTER XIII. 'low ,Jesus, save we shall be willing 

And now I, :Nephi, make an end to keep the commandments of the 
of my prophesyings unto you, my Father? And the Father snith, He
beloved brethren. Am1 I cmmot

1 
pent ye, re1•ent ye, and be baptized 

write but a few things, which I !mow in the name of my beloved Son .. 
mus~ surely come to pass;,neithercanjAnd also, thev.oice of the s.on ea1_11e 
I wntebut a few words of mybroth-,unto to me,saymg, Hethat 1s baptrz
er ,Jacob. Wherefore the things ed in my name, to him will the Fath
which I have written, sufficeth me, er give the Holy Ghost' like unto me.: 
save it be a few words which I must wherefore, my beloved brethren I 
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know that if ye shall follow the Son i cei ved the Holy Ghost, which witness 
with full purpo~e of heart, acting nojof the Father and the Son, unto the 
hypocrisy and no deception Lefore fulfilling of the promise which he 
God, but :vith rea~ inte~t, repenting'[ hath made, that, if ye e~tered in by 
of your ;;ms, w1tnessmg unto the the way, ye should receive. 
Father that ye are willing to take up- I And now, my beloved brethren, 
on you the name of Christ, by bap- i after that ye have got into this 
tism: yea, by following your Lorcll straight and narrow path, I would 
and SaYior down into the water, ac-~ask, if all is done? Behold, I say 
cording to his word; behold, then unto you, Nay; for yehavenoteome 
shall ye reeieve the Holy Ghost; yea, thus far ,save it were by the word of 
then cometh ~he baptism of fire an. d I Chr~st. with unshaken faith il~ him; 
of the Holy Ghost; and then can ye relpng ·wholly upon the ments of 
speak with the tongue of angels, andiiHim who is mighty to save; where
;;hout praises unto the Holy One of fore, ye must pres:> forward with 
Israel. a steadfastness in Christ, having a 

nut behold' my beloved !Jrethren \perfect brightness of hope' and a 
thus camethevoiee of the son unto,[love c~f God and of all men. 1Vhere
me, saying, After ye have repentecl' ~ore, If ye shall press f~rwar:1, feast
of your sins, and witnessml unto tbe mg upon the word of Chnst, and 
.Father that ye are willino· to keep mv endure to the end, behold, thus SJith 
eommandm~nts, by th~ baptism ~f, t:re Father: Ye shall have eternal 
water, and have rer:eived the bap-lhfe. 
tism of fire and of the Holy Ghost,· And 110": ~JeholcL my beloved 
and can speak with a new tonuue. yea, [brethren, tl1rs lS the ·wa.r; and there 
even wi.th the tongue of n.ng:els·,··anc.l:l·.is nm:e other Wt~y nor, name give.n 
after this, should deny me, 1twoulrl under hea\E'll. ¥.llereb_v man can Le 
ha.ve been better for: you, that ,re 1· saved in the. ki.n~d~~r of Gor1.. Am; 
had not known me. now behold. tln, b the doctrme o~ 

And 1 heard a voice f!l·om theliCl:rist, and tl!e only and tr;JC ~oc
Father, ~aying, yea the wunl of my 

1 
trme of the } atl:e~·, and of. ch~ ~':lon ~ 

beloyed, are true alHl faithful. He j a~1cl of ~he Hol.' ( Tho:-t. wlnch h on, 
that emlureth to the end, the smne I (,oc1. without rnd. Amen. 
shall be saved. And now. uelovedi ---o---
urethren, 1 know bJ· this, that unlcs~ 11 1> 1\' 1NE ACTHE.XTIC1TY 
a man endures to the end, in follow-: OF THE BIBLE. 
i~1~·· the ~xample of the Son of the I 1t is :l pleasure when reading a 
hvmg (,(HI, he cannot l1c savecl;il.!Ook,ormwwrittenorprintedpro
wlterefore, (lo thethingswhicld have'jduction, to. have an assurance that 
told yon that 11taYet>een, that your) what we are reading is true. This 
Lord and ):our Hedeemer shoultl do: 

1 

assurance we feel when reading the 
fur, for tlm; cause ha,-e they beenjbible. We will endea\·or to gin; 
shown unto me,. that ye might knowlsome of the reasons why we enjoy 
the gate by wlllch ye should enter. 1 that pleasure. 
For :he gate by which :Y.ti sho~1ld en-1 We read in the five books of 1\Io
ter 18 repentance and baptJ~m by i ses, an account qf the creation of 
water: and then cometh a remission ,

1
' the world and the thi.no·s therein· of 

of yom; sins by fire, ancl by tl.JCithe flood in the daj;s of"Xoah; of, the 
H?ly G_lwst. And then are ye. m i great wickedness of the people in at
tins stra1gltt and. narrow path wluch 'i tempting to builtl a tower to reach 
leads to eternal hfe; yea, .re have en-1 to heaven; the confounding their 
tered i:1 by the gate: ye have done [language; "aml from thence did the 
aecordmg to the commandment of the 1 Lord scatter them a broad upon the 
Father and the Son; and ye have re-( face of all the earth," and that wick-
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e.d~ .. ·&"8 increased ... greatly among the!' the covenant betw~xt ~e and ;·ou. 
ch1ldren of men, and that the Lo:rd 12 And he that 1s e1ght days old shall 
~lH:lSe from amono- men one mm be circumcised among you, every man
w';th wh m h · " d ' ' • • '\child in your generations; he that is born 

• _o e entere mto C?'i errant,, in the house, or bought with money of 
as we wlll see by the followmg quo- I any str-anger, which is not 0f thy seed. 
tations: 1' 13 He that is born in thy house, and he 

"Now the Lord ha.d said unto Abram thatisboughtwiththymoneymustneeds 
Get thee out of thy country, and fron~ ~~be <Oircumcised: and my cov~nant shall be 
thy kindred, and frol!l thy father's house, m your flesh for a~ everla:stmg covellll:nt. 
unto a h<nd tlmt I w1ll shew thee: and 1

1 
14 And the. u.ne1reum~1~d maD;-clnld, 

vnll make of thee a "Teat nation and I I whose flesh of lns foreskm1s not circum
will bless thee, and n~akc thy na,m~ great; 1 cised, that soul shall be cut off from his 
and thou shalt be a blessino·: and l will!people; he hath broken my eoYenant."
bless them that bless thee, ~nd curse him) Gen. xvii, 1,-15. 
that curseth thee: and in thee shall all I The Lord o·ave him circumsciswn 
the families of the earth be ble&'led."--ia' a tr•1·e, of,,t.1 e co\·e11a11t v·itll a 
C+.cn. xii :1-3. i ~ .J" ·" 1 

· • • ' 
..\_ml the Lord said unto Abram, aftBr t prom1se to be a God unto hun and 

that Lot was seperated from him, Lift i his seed after him. 
u~J now thine eyes and look from the' 'I' I l 1 l · h 1 
_place where thou art, northward, and I he ~on . ~s we ~ll1C estan_c tt .. au 
southward, lLUd eastward, and westwaru:!a two fold obJect m entenng mto 
rm· all the land whieh thou seest, to thee' covenallt with A braham. One was 
will I give it, ttnd to thy seed forever. to reward him for bis faithfulness 
And I will make thy seed as the dust of 1 1.1. · · 1 · h 
t.;"te earth: so that if a nmn can number alH c 1 Jgenee Ill sernn;g lim; t e 
tbe dust of the earth, then shall thy seed other was to establish the great truth 
also be numbered." Gen. xiii :14-1ti. that th2re Y>as one living and true 

And when Abram was ninety years old God, in contra distinction to the 
a;ul nine, the L0RD appeared to Abram, l · l f l. 1. 1 
ancl said unto him, I am the Almighty mu tttuc e of a se g_oc s t tat were 
·God: walk before me, and be thou perfect. then, and would contmue to be, wor-

2 And I will make my c.ovenant be- shiped by the nations of the earth, 
t'Neen me >~nd thee; and will multiply by preservin<r the seed of Abraham 
tloee exceedmgly. ·" · "' . . ~ 

3 And Abram fell on h:s face· and a dt:otmct and seperate people, as 
(irocl talked with him, saying, ' lh,ing u;itnesses for him, and thus 

4 As for me, behold, my covenant 's leave the world without excuse in 
v,ith thee, and thou shalt be a fathtr of the day of judgment. 
manv mthons. 'I'' ·l · t ~ f tl . 1 f tl · :> Neither shall thy name any mon; 1 e 11e n::; .o:.v o , 1e renew a o ns 
,,~!led Abram: bnt thy name shall be covenant w1th Isaae, nnd the con
ca.lled Ahmham: for a fttber of many na- firming it upon .lacoh and his seed, 
oo;1,; lmve l.made thee. _ . . is familiar to bible students, as also 

ti And 1 Wllln;ake thee exceedmg irmt- . . . 
fd, a.nd I will make r.a!i·ms of thee, and the sel!mg ·!oseph b_y h:s bre~hren, 
kngs shall come out of thee. and his hemg earned mto Egypt, 

7 And I w:ll estalJ'sh mv covenant be- where he vva~ ~olfl as a slave. and 
tween_ m: and thee .. and thy seed aftEr cast into pri~o;1 ; and after two vears 
thee, m tnen· gener>Ltwn,;, for an ever last- . . ' ' 
ing covenant.' toLe a God unto thee, and was, m a maryellous nnd _mnacnlo':s 
t J thv seed afttr thee. manner elevated to the h1ghest post-

8 And J will give unto thte, and to thy tion in the kingdom next to the 
s•ced after thee, ~he land ,~·htr•~oin thou art kin cr, and made· • • ru 1Pr over all the 

·<1 strltnger, tJtl tne land of C:tnnan, tor· ~Ln l '"'1 f v . " (-)f l · b l 
Clerla;.;t:ng posHession: and I will be their anc O r~g~ pt. ns ·ret uen 
,~.;·)d. coming to him in Egypt to bu~- corn, 

9 ~f And G,xi said unto Abmlmm, Thou and afterwards of his father .• Tacob, 
slmlt keep my covennnt tl eo efore, thou, movina into Eirypt with all his 
n.nd tlry ~ee<1 a.ftBr thee, m thinr genem- l l'" ll ~· 1 1 ttl tions. • · wnse 10 c . seven ~-son s. anc se -

10 This i>< my covenli,Lt, \\·h:cb ye shall ing in Goshen, in Egypt, where they 
l;eep, between me and you. and thy seed remained the fmtr ltundrecl ljem·s, as 
after thee.' Ever,Y nw.r:- h ll among you no(t had told Abraham th~v would 
~}u~ll be ut·cumcJsed. d (_)f h ·1 t t ·. a· t d 

11 And ve shall circumcise the flesh of O. t e ev1 trea men m lC e 
_y:Jm· foreskin; and it shall be a: token of upon them by the command of Pha-
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raoh who knew not ,Joseph. Of the when he erie~ for :visd,?m, hear me;·. 
cruel and heavy hurthcns put upon and save tlus natiOn. -James E. 
them by the task ·masters set over l'li?.trdocl.:. 

them by the king. Of the marvel- IN HI~BRON. 
Jous ·escape of l\Ioses being killed ,T. h' ll b 1 1 tl 

1 · f ll' b · · .~. ... ot mo·couc emore ovey 1an w"1en anm ant, an~ us e1ng rearect . . ""'. . , '·· . . • 
· tl k' 'l Ill fth tlleiegiOnieachedaday~JOHineyfar-m "1e mg s 1ouse 10 c , as son o e h 1 1 · 1 · hb 1 1 
, · ' 1 1 t Of 1 · · t t er nort.1, 'w 1en m t 1e ne1g· or lOOC 
;{~ng 8

1 
c aug 1 er · . , nst g

1
?111bg 0t1

1
1 of ''the brook Esehol.'' ~·The land 

wnen w was grown, • nn o us re 1- ll tl 1 . , t " J ,. . . _ . ro s Houg 1 · green pas n res anc. 
ien, and l.ookecl upon theu burdens, 1 "b . 1· tl t'll t , 'I'll~ 

ll · 1 I' t' 't' · anc es1c e 1e s 1 wa ers. C> 

:me 1e espw< an "gyp um sm1 mg .d ll . 1 tl l 't' 
'· • WI C" va evs were c o 1ec w1 11 ver-a Hebrew, one of his brethren. And · L .1' • • • • .. 

h 1 k 1 tl · l tl t 'dure, spOLted with dmsies, butter cup.~ 
c 

1
°0

1 
ec hus watyh anc 13 way' dandelions, poppies whiteandred, and 

anc w 1en e saw ere was no man, . 
he slew the Egyptian and hid him in many other flowers. Large_ flocks 
·h d * * 'Tow whe Ph were there, attended by their shep-
t e san . .n n a- h ·d". h f 11 1 · . t ·l 1 
raoh heard this thing he sought to ei :; ' t e e a un w:r e a wor ''an;, 
slay 1\Ioses. But Moses fled from the women t_all and erec~, w:re every
the face of Pharaoh, and dwelt in wh~re carrymg;, water m Jars upon 
the land of l\Iidian." Ex. ii:ll-l5. their heads. I he fields were pro-

Of l\Ioses marrying the daughter tected from the tor.rents 
1 
~y ~~on: 

of the priest of ]\Iidian, and remain- walls s~ch as we saw m the :v .lde.ne:."" 
lng in that land forty years. and olive groves and vmeyards 

(To BE CONTINUED.) abound. It was a grateful scene, 
__ 0__ made more so by the resemblance of 

LINCO~N AT PRAYER. the gray-sided hills to those of good 
I had once been spending three old Massachusetts. Each vineyard 

weeks in the White House with l\Ir. of Eshcol wns protected by a high 
Lincoln, as his guest. One night- stone wall; in every one was a low 
it was just after the battle of Bull stone structure which served as the 
Run_:_I was restless and could not house of the attendant. The roof 
sleep. I was repeating the part was the watch-tower, where upon the 
which I was to take in a public per- watcher spent the day, to keep the 
formance. The hour was past mid- birds and the Bedouins away from , 
night. Indeed, it was coming near the fruit. N:estled away down b. 
to the dawn, when I heard low tones the valley and below lies Hebron, ''in 
proceeding from a private room near the plains of 1\"Iamre." There, reach
where the president slept. The door ing across, is the old camping~gTound 
was partly open. I instinctively of the patriarch, and in the distance, 
walked in, and there I saw a sight towering above everything else ex
which I shall never forget. It was cept the surrounding hills, are the 
the president kneeling beside an I minarets of the mo~que which covers. 
open Bible. The light was turned the cave of l\Iachpelah. Hebron is. 
low in the room. His back was to- the oldest town in the world which 
ward me. For a moment I was si.l has maintained a continuous exist
lent, as I stood looking in amaze-/ ance. The hills and valleys alike 
ment and wonder. Then he cried are clothed with olive groves, 
out in tones so pleading and sorrow- orange trees, and vineyard~; figs, 
fnl, "0 thou God that beard .Solo- mulberries, almonds, pomegranites, 
mon in the night when he prayed and vegetables like our own mel
for wisdom, hear me; I can not lead Ions and encumbers also aL>onnct, 
this people, I can not guide the af- Streams of water run hither and 
fairs of this nation withouttbyhelp. thither, and murmurs music whid.J. 
I am poor, and weak, and sinful.,giaddem the heart of the weary 
0 God, who didst hear Solomon traveller._;_E. L. ·wilson in Ceni11T'f/-
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-------------·----------~----------

T H. ---E·----_R- E rr u R. N . I Do not sufi'er anythin~ that may be said 
_________ !to you or about you, d1sturb your peace. 

I or draw vou into a discussion, or conten-
l'UBLISHED :lfOXTHLY AT $1.00 A YEAR. !tious arg~urnent, for Jesus lmth said, "all 
- ·-----------------:---/!contention is of the devil,'' and we can
E. ROBINSON, EDITOR AND PROPRl~~~R_' ,not do the works of the evil one without 

-D~ VlS-CITYIOWA,FEB. l889. /partaking of his .spirit. 
' · .. _ ~- 1 No matter 1f people charge yon 

It is our desire to show, accordmg to: with lying, when you know you have 
our understanding, what ~he doctrine and I' stated nothing but the truth, their saying 
order of Christ's church 1s, as presented it is false does not make 1t so, rrnd then 
]n the sacred records, and afterwards !you will have the satisfaction of knowing 
show the deviations therefrom .. Our I that when the r:cord. writt~n by the Fath
friends will therefore please bear Wlth ns 1 er is made nmmfest m the Judgment, you 
jf we do n_ot enter at once into th. e details I will be vindica.ted am~ yo. ur traducers will 
of the reasons for the course we are tak- have to bear the pumshment. See what 

]ng, as we trust to reach theminduetime.

1

John, .the Revelator, says: 
---0--- ''Blessed are they that do his command-

We cannot too strongly impress ugon I ments, that they may have right to the 
the .minds of our brethren aml sisters, tree of life and mav enter in through the 
members of the church of Christ, the im- gates into the city. ·For without are dogs, 
portance of a strict observance of the and sorcerers, and whoremongers, and 
teachings of our Lord and Savior, Jesus murderers, and idolators, and whosoever 
Christ, as pre oented in the scriptures of Zoveth and maketh a lie." 
divine trutl;. \Ve must be governed by vVe do not want to be of the latter class, 
those holy te:whings and pr<2eepts in our Then let us listen to the teachings of the 
daily walk and intercourse with our fel- Lcrd, and see that we do them. 
low men. We must not only say, but do ---0---

aecording to the heavenly command- HEBREW-CHRISTIAN WORK. 
ments. They are giv-en for our good both 'V e have received a copy of the 
here and hereafter. An observance of seventh annual Report of the "He
them brings peace and joy to the soul, brew Christian work" for the year 
and we are enabled to drink of the waters 1888, published. in New York. City, 
-of life, and partake of .th~ heav~nly na-j·by Rev. ,Jacob Freshman, the Son of 
ture, and become asEJmrlated mto the a converted Jewish ~bbi. 
cha:aeter and likeness of t~e Lord J es~s I '. v e a_ re tru_I_ y than~fu.l for th_i~ ~-~
Christ, so that when he appeareth we port, as we learn by 1t that the Sp1nt 
shall be like him. . of the Lord is moving upon the hearts 

Remember, we are constantly 1 ~ the of the sons of Jacob, and some of 
presence of om~ Heavenly Father; hls all them are finding, to their great joy, 
seeing eye belwldeth all our ways, and that Jesus of Nazareth is truly the 
all our doings. Jesus saith all ~hing-s are Christ, thdr Messiah, and that tl~eir 
uxritten by the. Father .. But he ls ~o~_un-lhope of Salvation is cCI:tered inl~1m, 
der the necel'slty of usmg pen and m ... , as land they have found Jum exceedmg
weare~owd~ing, but~ec-:'-nphotogra;h ly precfousto their souls. 
our actwns m the twmklmg of an e} e. The Hev. J\f r. Freshman has eo;
It is therefore exceedingly important that tablished a Mission and a Hebrew
we conduct ourselves wisely before hi~u; Christian church, at No 17, St. Mark's. 
for by so doing we hftv~ his. sur~ promrse place, East 8th street, near third av
of blessings and protectj.on m thls ~·orld, enne New York City, where the fol
and the world to come life evHlastmg. lowing services a1·e held in ·English-

In v-iew of these importa~t truths, we Preaching eyery Sunda V at 7.30 p J\'I 
beg of you not to let any thmg draw you , , · •) 

30 
p }\f 

f th 1 Ve Of. God and a carefulj Sunday School ~. . 1' away rom e o ' · F 'd ~ 4· p lf 
observance of his holy commandments., Prayer meetmg · 'r1 ay '· D .l' 
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Seats free, a cordial welcome to all, Christians have an opportunity to 
l'reaching to Jews in German and aid. And further, ought we not to 

English, ever Saturday, 3 P. ~L have an· Atnerican Bt~tnch of· He-
The Rea(j_ing Room is open every brew-Christian Work in the Holy 

Tu'sday&Th'rsday,from7to9p.m. City? "\Veshall,D. V. return ina 
Among the conversions in the few months. During our proposed 

3Iission one had been a Jewish Rabbi, absence the work at home will be 
who is now preaching Christ and properly cared for, and regularly 
him crucified. I' attend edto in all its branches. 

The Mission is entirely supported All correspondence should be ad
by voluntary contributions from dressed to me as usu~l. There will 
friends, including the personal sup- be some one in my office here to 
port of ReY. Freshman and family, answer in my name. \Yill our friemls 
as he receives no salary. please remember that the work here 

·we learn by this Report that a cannot go unless they contiue their 
similar :Mission has been established contributions; to wait untill our re
in Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Chicago turn would ruin the work. The 
and also that Rev. 1\Ir. -Freshman expenses here will be as great, if not 
has a co-worker in the city of Paris, greater than now. "\Ve will trust 
:France, and that several conversions the good Lord aml His people that 
to christianity have ocrured among there shall be no lack for either per
the ,Jews in that city. sonal use, to sustain the home life, 

·we take pleasure in making the or sufficient means to meet all the 
following extracts from the Report. demands of the work . 

• JERuSALEM. "\Ve trust the Lord to give us the de-
" At the end of every seven years sire of our heart by opening the way 

thou shalt make a release." for our journey to the land of our 
Not beeause ~we wish to be releas,. fathers. during the present year. * * 

eel from the 'work do we desire to PERSECl'TIOX. 

visit .Jern~alern. A change would The days of persecution rrre not 
no doubt be heneficial. The inces- over, as tlHi Hebrew who embraces 
sant labour of the past seven years, Christianity fully realizes. To-clay, 
the constant struggle, the cares and as in Apostolic time, hemustforsake 
anxieties incident to our position all. He will bring upon himself the 
have told upon us. "\Ye do not ex- scorn and hatred of his relatives, 
pecten tire re~t. Ours is to be a mission~ will he driven from the family roof, 
ary tour. Om· aim will be to reach the and depri vell of his occtqmtion . 
• Jews wherever we go, and to preaeh He will he exposed to hunger, cold, 
the gospel of the kingdom as opor- and nakedness. "\-YheH ~ r<ll this is 
tunities may be given. I shall be taken into consideration, we art> not 
grateful for the sympathy and pray- suhwised that many hesitn,tp before 
er of the Lord's people. Perseeu- takmg thi.o important step.* * * * 
tions iu different lands arc driving coxci.CRIO'<. 

the Jew,; to Jerusalem, and at pre- \\~ e can hardly realize that seven 
sent they number more than after years have come and gone since 
their return .from the captivity. It began this work. From the first, 
may be that Gocl will graciously we have encountered mnn:,· and 
overrule these sufferings of His an-~ varied difticulties. and intense op
cient people, thus scattered and peel- position. Still, here we stand, we 
eel, to drive them back to the land of i we cannot do otherwisP. (i od has 
their fathe. rs, and thtlS fulfill Hisl'been with us. He has done great 
own promise. things for us, whereof we are glad, 

'We feel· that we ought to do som(~-1 and do rejoice. he has marvelously 
thing there as well as hrre. Our I led and helped us to this hour
work is undenominational, and all\ Glory to His name! His promises are 
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nn.failing. What have we to fear?,
1

grea.tly awakened to the importance of a 
One like unto the Son of God, has forgivness of his sins, and an acceptance 
eVer been by our side. , with God. Mr. Cowdery says: 
"'Tis Jesns,_t~1e first a~d the last, I ''On the evening of the 21st of Sep-

\':hose ~p!l'l~ shall gmde us. safe h"me; r' tember 1823 previous to retirin()' 
Well pratse Hun for all that rs past, ' ' , . "' 

And trust Him for all that's t{) come." to rest, our brother s mmd was :un~ 
The Lord grant that His people usu.ally wrought up. on th~ s~bJec';; 

in all the churches may be roused I ~Inch had so long agitated ~ts mmcl
to an earnest endeavor to bring· ni()"h I h1s heart was ?rawu out m fervent 
the Gospel of Christ to the peOI~le I prayer, an~ h1s whole soul was lost 
of I:;racl, who are perishing at our to every thmg_ of a tempo:·al nature, 
door~, without the knowledge oflthat earth, tol;~m, hadlostitsc:harms. 
the hght.and truth as it is in Jesus.

1

.and all he desued was to be prepared 
\V e sincerely trust that not onl in heart to commune with some kind 

tho~e who m:e already interesteci, rr:essenger w~_o coul~ com~nicate t? 
will continue to. aid us in our· efforts, lnm the desn_ed ,mformatwn of lns 
but that many others shall be added acceptance Wlth God. 
to the number, who shall be Bible- At length the family retired, and 
Christians, realizing the importancet_he,_ as usual, bent his wa:f, though 
of t'w Jews in the evangelization of'lm silence,_ where others might ha'\.'e 
the world. rested the1r weary frames '•locked 

The Sevenfold Blessing· 011 the Children 
1 
fast in sleep's em brace;'' but repose 

~if lsruel. c • • 1 had fled, and accust?med slum be!' 
'· The L. ord bless thee, 1\nmbers, n:24.1· had s.pread her refreshmg hand over 
'.l. And keep thee, " ":24. tl "' b "d 1 · 1 ' · d "11 ., Tl L 1 1 H" f' t 1 . o 1er"' es1 e nm- 1e contmue st1 '· •Y. 1e CJn rn<t 'e 1s ·ace o s 1me npon . 
tbe2 , vi:'2o.jto pray-Ins heart, though once hard 
4. And be gracious unto Thee, vi :2'>. ,

1

. and obdurate, was softened, an. d. 
·J. The Lord lift up His countenance that mind which had often flitted 

upon. thee, vi :26. J like the ''wild bird of pas~ao·e ''had 
<\ And o·r \'e thee peace " '>() i . "' ' 

I. And the,v.shall pnt}fy name upon "' "I settled upon a determ:i~1etl basis n_ot 
the d11ldren of Israel, · " 27. to be decoyed or dnven from 1ts 

This high-priestly blessing we in- purpose. 
voke upon all who have assisted 1 In this situation hours pass<'d un
with their loving words, earnestinumbered-how many or how few I 
pr.aycrs, and practical. sympathy,~ infknow not, neither is he. able to in
•:Yur work. for the furtherance of form me; but supposes rt mnst have 
Chri~t's Kingdom among the Hebrew ,'I beeri eleven or twelve, and perhaps 
p:op1e. ~~~rEx and A)IEX. /later, as the noise and hustle of the 

JACOB FRESIDLI.X, family,. in retiring, had long since 
17 :->t. :Hark's Place, New York. l1ceased. \Vhile continuing in prayer 

---o---
1 
for a manifestation in some way that 

ANCIENT RECORDS. his sins were forgiven; endeavoring 
. That the reader may learn what gave to exercise fait~ in _the scriptures, 

''ise t{) the thought that ancient records on a sudden a ltgh t hke that of day, 
existed, we make some extracts from only of a purer and far more glorious 
the fourth letter, written by Oliver Cow- appearance and brightness, burst in
dery, giving" hiHtory of the rise of the to the room. Indeed, to nse his own 
dmrLOh of Chrbt in these last days. After description, the fir~t sight was as 
;:,;iving an aLOcotmt of a greatreligious ex- though the home was filled with con
citement, and revival, which occured in suming and unquenchable fire, 
Palmym, and vicinity, in the state of This sudden appearance of a light so 
New York, where Joseph S.'mith, jr., was I' bright, as must naturally be expected 
re~iding with his parent~. in the seven- occasioned a shock, or sensatiol} 
teenth yea1· of his age, when he became, visible to the extremities of the body 
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It was. however, followed with a come to a knowledge of the gospel, 
calmness and serenity of mind, and own Messiah whom their fathers 
and an overwhelming rapture of joy rejected, and with them the fulness 
that surpassed understanding, and in of the Gentiles be gathered in, to 
a momenta personage stood before rejoice in one fold under one Shep-
him. herd.'' 

Notv,rithstanding the room was pre- '·This can not be brought about 
vionsly filled with light above the untill first certain preparatory things 
brightness of the sun, as I have be- are accomplished, for so has the 
fore described, yet there seemed to Lord purposed in his own mind. 
be an additional glory surrounding He has therefore chosen you as an 
or accompanying this personage, instrument in his hand to bring to 
which shone with an increased degree light that which shall perform his 
of brilliancy, of which he was in the act, his strange act, and bring to pass 
midst; and though his countenance a marvelous work and a wonder. 
was as lightning, yet it was of a ~Wherever the sound shall go it shall 
pleasing, innocent and glorious ap- cause the ears of men.to tingle, and 
pearance, so much so, that every fear wherever it shall he proclaimed, the 
was banished from the heart, and pure in heart shall rejoice, while those 
nothing but calmness pervaded the who draw near to God with their 
souL * * * * n1ouths, and honor him with their 

But it IP..av be well to relate the lips, while their hearts are far from 
particulars "as far as given. The, him, will s~ek its overthrow, and 
stature of this personage was a little the destructiOn of those by whose 
above the common size of men in this hands it is carried. Therefore, marvel 
age; his garment was perfectly white, not if your name is made a derision, 
and had the appearance of being and had as a by-word am.::mg such, if 
without seam. you are the instrument in bringing it, 

Though fear was banished from by the gift of God, to the knowledge 
his heart, yet his surprise was no less of the people·'' 
when he heard him declare himself He then proceeded and gave a 
to be a messenger sent by command- general account of the promises 
ment of the J.,ord, to deliver a special made to the fathers, and also gave 
message, and to witness to him that a ~history of the aborigines of this 
his sins were forgiven, and that his country, and said they were literal 
prayers were heard; and that the descendants of Abraham. He rep~ 
scriptures might be fulfilled which resented them as once being an en
say: "God has chosen the' foolish lightened and intelligent people, 
things of the world to confound the possessing a correct knowledge of 
things which are mighty; and base the gospel, and the plan of restom
things of the world, and things tion and redemption. He said this 
which are despised, has God chosen; history was written and deposite;J 
yea, and things which are not to not far from that place, and that 1t 
brinu to nou(Tht things which 'are was our brother's privilege, if obo-

b b ' . 
that no flesh should glory in his pres- d1ent to the commandments of the 
ence. Therefore, says the I.ord, I Lord, to obtain, and translate the 
will proceed to do a marvelous work same by the means of the U rim and 
among this people, even a marvelous Thummim, wh_ich were deposited for 
work and a wonder; the wisdom of that purpose w1th the record. 
their wise shall perish, and the un- "Yet," said he, "the scriptures 
derstanding of their pru{le.nt shall be must be .fulfilled before it is translat
hid; for according to his covenant ed, which says that the words of a 
which he made with his ancient saints book, which were sealed, were pre
his peoqle, the house of Israel, must,sented to the learned; for thus has 
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God determined to leave. men ... with-1 to re;alize thl.J.~.in my ~o:t.r: ~xt.h.:j·ea!( I 
out excuse, and show .to.the meek:wasmgrafte.d.mtothelrnngClmst:If~el 
that his arm is not shortened that it .

1

• that I speak the sentiments cif fo'(Ii;oth¥/;s 
can not save." ingrafted into Christ here, when·I~srl,y, 

A part of the book was sealed,/ that words fail us, expressive of the joy, 
and was not to he opened yet. The I peace, consolation and happiness of 
sealed part, said he, contained theiknou·ing these things for ourselves. 
same revelation which was given to i I wish to live \,·orthy of the confidence 
,John upon the isle of Patmos, and i of my brethren in Christ and the first 
when the people of the Lord are~ resurrqction, and live and be with Christ 
prepared, and found worthy, then i that thousand years <lnd receive instruc
it will be unfolded unto them. ! tion from his own mouth, pr'"pamtory to 

On the subject of bringing to light I "delivering up the kingdom to the FatheT 
the unsealed part of this record, it i that God may be all and all." 
may Le proper to say, that our I Glorious thought! Ingrafted into 
brother was expressl.r informet1, 1 Christ? Yes, a living Cht'ist. 0, breth- · 
that it must be done with an eye sin-j ren and sisters. this is the grandest theme 
gle to the glory of God; if this con- I that ever occupied the intelligence of 
l')ideration did not wholly character- i the human mil!d. No high priest be
ize all his proceedings in relation to''tween us. \Ve havo been ingrafted into 
it, the adversary of truth would I Christ, the last gn;at high priest, ::md ta·
overcome him, or at least prevent !,ken his name· upon us and in his name 'i\'e 

. his making that proficiency in this! can draw ne2.r God with full assurance 

. glorious work which he otherwise/ that whatsoe>·er we ask the Father in h1:" 
would. 1 name, he will hear us. 

'Vhile describing the 1Ance where[ Ingrafted intG Christ? rc.o, o li·ving 
the .record wa~ depo~ited, he gn_ve [Christ. Then where is doubt? Gone for
~ mmut~ rel~tH)l; ~f 1t, and the VIs-rever, so long as "'e. remain in h!m and 
1011 of lns muH1 IJemg opened at the 1 draw om· s::1p, c;r i;fe from Chr1st. the 
same time. he was permitted to yiewl •true vine." "For I am persuaded, timt 
it critically; and previously being! neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor 
acquainted with the place, he was I principalities, J:or nor thing;s 
able to follow the direction of the J present, nor things come, nor heights, 
vision, afterward, according to the i nor depths, nor any ether creature, shall 
voice of the angel, and oht,nin the/be able to sepernt(e us from the love of 
1Jook. /God, which is in Chr;d Jesus our Lord." 

I close for the present by sub- I So let us praise God with all our soul. 
scr~l.Jing ~yself as ever, your broth-! As we a:·e in ~l1ri~t. kt us. >valk in 
er 111 Chnst. 0. CowDEilY. 1 Chr1st, and dr,nk m c1 h:s spmt and l\e· 
-·--- ..... --- - · -- ------ -· - -· - -- I come like him, and be careful we do not 

C 0 .i}£1~£[-X I C A 1' I 0 XS. .
1

: step o.ut of him our"el ves. May God 
~~ bless the •·Clmreh of Christ'' his Son, is 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST i my pmyel·. 
IN TEXAS. I ELIAS LAND. 

BRO. 1;v·. P. BROWN, of Newton, Kan-, Temple, Tex. Jan, .2nd, 1S89. 
sa~, arrived in Temple on the fifth day[ . ---o---
of reeem-ber, 1888. and left fm home o'n! EVIDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY. 
the first of Jan. 89; havmg, during his/ ~s we loo~;: about us ~o gather some-

stay, baptized five, ::1ncl .ordained two EI-~~~~n~~~:~:t~e"~1 t~~n~~~~~~g~;\~ ~f1~~: 
ders, namely: H. D. Pamter and myself.[ sufficient evidence in the outer man, the 

I thank, prabe and love God with alf Bible, and our surroundings to convince 
n.1y heart for his great love. and kindnessl

1 

us that.Christianity is a realty, a pl~n, a 
t · tl t h 1 b l t f somethmg we can grasp w1th a eonscwus-

0 me, 111 ·la e ms roug 1 me up ~om ness, that if we comply with certain com-
my mother's womb through tnals, / mands and laws; in oocoming obedient to 
trouble.> and insurmountable dilficultiEs,! them, we shall be filled with a new life 
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and know for ourselves, that God is Eter- Bible, get acquainted with Jesus Christ. 
nal and Supreme. We know only what by prayer and suplication; get acquainted 
we learn, we get the rudiments of book with the religion of our Lord and Saviom· 
leatning in :schools, we learn to solve by a strict compliance with the Gosp;>l 
difficult problems in mathematics, can plan; then, if these fail, you may han• 
leam from others the mechanical arts; liberty to criticise the Christian's hop;>. 
these are things we can see, and handle, GLEANER. 
and make ourselves ~tcquainted with; by --o-
study, by close application to the proper CHURCH ORGANIZATION. 
forms and principles, in a little while we · 
ean master them, and are then ready to CONTINlJED FROM PAGE 12. 
teach the same to others, that it cost us In our former article we gave the qu<>
several months, or years to acquire. tations from the New Testament scrip-

Now God in his wi~do~ has ~1ade a tures, showing that our Savior chose 
IVa.y, known to us, that If we 'v1ll try . , . 1 . be · l •"t ~",·· 
and study his plan, and use the means t'~ eh e a post ~s to speeta u ~ nesses .1 G1 

which is told us, as given by Je~us Christ, hun, and ordamed them and gave them'' 
to Paul and Peter, James and John, then commandment, after he was risen, to gc• 
v•·e shall receive_t~e power of discemment forth and build up his church in all the 
through the spmt to "know," that we , ld Al 1 , h , ·t d I tl < 
are new' creatures, born into the Kingdom w or · so, 10w t ey ac e o: _ m~ 
of God; by a full surrender to Christ Jesus command, and commenced to bmld up 
who has tc'lken possession of our hearts; the church on the day of penticost, am{ 
and his Spirit will lead us into all truth. after How that wl1en the number of 
\Ve have turned from the things of this · .. - . . ' . . ] .1 . ·! ~ 
world, which are in their nature carnal, the disCiples was mult1phe<., tIe} c 10 .. 

and have through faith and obedience to "seven men of honest report," whose dt!
the laws ?f God;_ accepted the teachiJ?gs ty it should be to look after the •vidows 
an~ promises ofh1sdear Son, Jesus_Chri~t. and the poor, and atteml to the temporal 
Tlns ohange wrought upon us Implies . . . 
that ·we have a work to do, a duty to per· affmrs of the _ch_urch. These were c~llell 
form ourselves; we can employ no sub- deacons. This Is the order estabhshet! 
stitute, we must accept th_e conditions, by the apostles at Jerusalem. 
and terms, that Jesus has giyen us, and '\Ve can find no ac·count in U1e New 
then we can expect that he will do all for . . 
us that he has promised. Yes dear read- Testament, of any one bemg onlamed to 
ers, 've have a duty to perform, a work to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death 
do; we must humble ourselves; we must 

1 
of any one of these twelve apostles, ex

tn~ our l~ear!s as our knees, n: p~·a_yerlcept Matthias to fill the place of Juda;; 
ana supphcatwn, to the great mvisJble . _ . . . · . . 
and Eterrial God. \Ve rm1r-;t be faithfu 1 Isc.arwt, as related m the fn·st dmpter o! 
to our p;·ofess.ions; keeping on~·~eh·_es un-1 Aets, wherein Peter dearly states the 
f'potted fr:om the world, by ~t l1_fe of ei_lrn- qualification necessarv to be had by any 
est de':"otwn to _tlw grea;t prmCiples of re- one who was to fill the office of nn apo~
c!emptwn, as lmd down m the Gospel planj 
of salvation to a sinful world. Then will tle, He says: 
we see for· ourselves and not another, the "\Vherefore, of these men which have 
beauties of Holiness, as ordained by God companied with us all the time that the 
the Father, and transmitted to us by his Lord Jesus went in and out among us, 
only begotten Son, Jesus Christ the Lord. beg·inning from the b:tptism of John, un-

Then we will have the evidences to that same day that he was taken up 
of a Christian's hope and faith in Jesus from us, must one be on1a.ined to lJe a 
Christ. Our hearts will have a yearning witness with us of his resunection. ·· 
for the unsearchable riches of Christ: and Acts i :21.22. 
all our thoughts and actions will be I This personal experien<'e being- neees-
~n~ulde<.l ii: harmo_n_ y :":ith the w~l~o.f God., sa.ry in order to enable '" person to be 
,h~ Fathe1, and_ 1t ~Hl_l be ou~ :,reatest < ualified to become one of the tu·elvr 
pleasure to do Ius Will m all thmgs, that l . _ . 
'i\'e may have an inheritance eternal and j apos_tles, s_eems clear when _taken m co_n
in the Heavens. ,nechon w1th what Jesus smd to the <.1!\f:-

Sinners, we admonish you to accept.! ciples after his resurrection, to wit: 
Jesus and his blessed plan of salvation! I "And ve are witnesses of these things.,. 
0! come an:l try_ and do the will of theiLuke xx'iv:48. Ag<Lin: "And ye shall be 
Ma.ster; don't wa1t, but accept now; wei . . 
know_that you make lig;ht of religion, ofj ~v1b~esses unto. m~ both m Jer;:1salem, 
the Bible, of God the }ather, and Jesus

1

anclm all Jucle,1, ,md Ill Samaua, am1 
Christ. Come we say, and get acquainted I unto the utteJ''1IOst part of the eari.h. ·. 
with -the Gospel plan, by reading the, Acts i :8. 
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In addition to their being special wit- That there are only ttt'lllt¥3 apostles 
nesses and messengers to bear the gospel whose names are in the foundation of the 
tidings of .great joy to t4e ~ti<;>n!', tt,u;y city p.o one ".'ill controvert. Others, 
a.re a,! so to become judges, as will be' spoken of in the Epistles· as being apos
seeu by the following: I tles, were such in the sense and character 

"Verily I say unto you, That ye which! of messengers, as we understand it. 
have followed me in the regeneration I As further evidence to our mind, that 
when the Son of man shall sit in the!there are to be only twelve apostles, we 
throne of his glory, ye shall sit upon I find that Christ, when he established his 
twelve thrones jud_ging the tw.elve tribes

1 

church among_the Nephites on this l~nd, 
of Israel." 1\-Iat. xtx:28. Agam he says:1chose and ordamed twelve and authorized 

'·Ye are they which have eontinuedithem to build up his church, whom he 
witJ1 me in my tempt.'ttions, and I ap- 1 called disciples. In every case where 
point unto you a kingdom as my Father I apostles are mentioned in the book of 
hath appointed unt<Hne; that ye may eat I Mormon allusion evidently is made to 
and dt1nk at my table in my kingdom; I the twelve apostles whom he chose in 
and sit on throne,~ judging the twelve! Palestine, one or more of them. · 
tribes of IsraBl." Luke xxii:28-30. i These twelve disciples, who were utll-

As aditional proof that there are only i ed elders, ordained other elders, priests 
I 

twelve apostles, in the sense avd clza1'ac-:and teachers to carry on the work, aml 
te:r of the twelve whom Jesus chose and j !mild up the ehurch of Christ among 
set in his church in Palestine, we have: the people. 
only to read the following; i This was the order as established by 

"And he carried me away in the spiritiChrist on this land. \Ve will now Rpeak 
to •t great and high mountain, ttnd shew-! briefly of the order of the ehureh of 
ed me the great eity, the holy J ern&"l.lem \Christ when first established in this geu
tlescending· out of heaven from God, hav-! eration. 
ing the glory of God: and her light was 1 Joseph Smith and Oliver Cowdery, :tc
like unto <1 stone most precious, even: cording to the history given by Oli \'er 
like a jasper stone, eleae as crystal; * i Cowdery, \H•re Loth ordained under the 

" And the wall of the cit\" had twelve: hands of the angel of the Lord. to the 
foundations, and in them tl1e names of! HOLY PRIESTHOOD, on the l:}th day of May, 
the twelve apostles of the Lamb."-! 1829, and authorized to go forth and 
Rev. xxi:l0,11,14. !baptize and build up the church of 

Paul, in speaking of the foundation of I Christ, both holding the same priesthood 
the chureh, says: ·•X ow therefore ye are i and the same authority to lmi ld np the 
no more strangers and foreigner,, lmt fel-! chureh, the one equal with the other. 
!ow citizens with the saints, and of tl1e 1 The\' went forth under thic; authority 
household of God; anLlare built upon the!and "by virtue thereof commenced to lm1;. 
:foundati'on of the apostles and prophets,~ tize am! establish the chnJ'(·]]. Among 
Jesus Christ ltitw<Elf being the chief cor-! tim tlrst who >H're baptized, ,,·as Dltvid 
ntrstone:" Eph. ii:Hl,20. Forotherfound-

1

'>Vhitmer, who was soon ordained to the 
ation can no man lay than that is laid 

1 
same priesthood. and minist1·:-·. In coJJ

whic-h i~ Jesus Cltrist." 1st Cor. iii :11. ~ fimmtion of which we quote fl·om a nw· 

By these scriptures we learn that Christ: (•]ation gin·u to OliYI'l' Cowdery, David 
is the main foundation. he being the roek i "\Vhitnw1· and 3Iartin Ranis, Jnnf', 1829, 
::m which his clnn·ch is built, but that he i which reads as follows: •·\Vlwi·pfore you 
put into that founchtion apostles and: lmn• recc·LYCd the same poli'er and the 
prophet:>. same faith, aml the same g1ji like untc> 

Thus we learn Christ chose twelve a- him,'' sppaking of Joseph SmitlJ. jr., 
po~tles, ami assigned them a speeial place through whmn the revd(ttion was giv!'n. 
and mission to fill in his dmrch and king- Plano edition Doc. ami Cov. Sec. xv:8. 
dom which no other mon can t1ll exce11t According to this ren~lation these four 
those having the qualifioation~ 1Yhid1 men held tbe samP poWl'r, and authority, 
Peter says are necessary. as 11·,, nmlr>rstand it, to build up the 
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dnirch, ancl >~:e are credibly. infm·medi ' EXTitA(:;TS FROM LETTERS. 
there were three places whel"e the church I We are receiving lett . .;rs of encourage
WetS establishE'CI and some 70 members lment from brethren and friends residing 

·· . · .· I . • . . 
baptized before the 6th of April 1830.1 in different sta.tes and territories and 
when it was "rPgularly ot•ganiz.ed and i Canada, from some of which. we take 
established agreeably to the laws of our I the following extracts: 
country.'" · : A friend from Callfornia writes: 

There wPre elders, priests and teachers! "Enclosed please find one dollar, price 
in this chnrch in those cL<tys, as in the 

1 

of subsc-ription for THE RETURN, first 
church established among the Nephit<>s, i number of which I received to-day. . 
and also at Jerusalem. (exce )t nriests. i i . I feel thankful ~o. God _for the pubhca-

. · I ' " . ! bon of a papet· m the mterests of the 
The Lord cm·r;ed out the same order m; church of Christ, of which church I hope 

raising up tu·elve witnE'sses to the book! to become a membc:r at the first opportu
of Mormon, and the work of the last days i nity. I greatl:y: admire the style, and 
as he did amono· the Nephites and also at I th~ su bstanc~ ls excellent, the nam_e 

"' • • . 
1 
qmte approprmte, and I pray God that It 

Jerusalem, to w1t: Joseph Snnth Jl"-,imay prosper and accomplish what its 
Oliver Cowdery, :Cavid vVtlitmer, JYiartin! name indicates." 
Httrris, Christian VV:hitmer, Peter Whit-/ A friend in Ohio writes: 
mer, jr, John Whitmer, Hiram Page, I "I feel grateful for the copy of THE 
Joseph Smith, sr., Hvrum Smith,, and I RETL'RN sent me, and enclose one dollar 
Samuel H. Smith. ' 1 for one year's su bsc_ription t_o t.he s~me. 

• • 1 May God hasten hts work m Its hme, 
The appomtmg therefore of b1elWiand may you be blessed in your new field 

other persons on the 14th day of Feb. 18-: is the desire of your humble servant," 
35, and setting them apart as t1ceh·e a-! A friend in western Iowa writes: 
postles, viz: Lyman E. Johnson, Brig-; "A Yery pleasant surprise came, i11 
ham Young·. Heber C. Kimball, Orson! THE RETl:RN you so kindly sent me, :,tud 
Hyde. David W. Patten. Luke Johnson.! Ilwantd. yo~tll ttoh continul el tthefmb. t~ wDas 

· . .

1 

p ease Wl 1 C pamp 1 e · 0 l"O l1er • 
Wm. E. lVIcLellan, John F. Boynton, Whitmer, and being- ce1·tain that truth 
William Smith, Orson Pratt., Thomas B. alo~e :vill make u~free, andhavingpass
lVIarsh and Parley P. Pratt. we firmly 

1 
ed s1m1lar proceedmgs as B1·o .. D. when 

b l . t b th' k th I ordered out of camp. I can reachly undel'-
e 1eve o ·can error, as we m- · e 1 stand the matter." 

sequel clearly shows, as the Quorum wasj ___ 0 __ _ 

broken up befOl'e three years: of which I ELDERS J. J. SKYDER A1"(D C. C. FRISBY 
we intend to speak more fully hereafter. i are on a mission in Utah. Their Post 

In conc-ln&ion, we are satisfied the cf-1 Office address is ProYo City, Utah. 

ficers of the church of Christ, are eklers.l E---o-TIC. E 
· h d d B' h . 1 SP CIAL NO . prrests, teac ers an eacons. 1s ops! W • tl . b f L 

and evangt>lists evidentlv art> class(•d as i e senu . 118 ~lnm er 0 our paJ:er co 
· " I several parhes wno are not snbscnbers. 

dders. I If tl l d · t · "t tl As to apostles, the condition of things leY co not esn·e o contmue 1 · 'ley 
will never again exist, spoken of by Peter, I can notify us by returning it, or by send
for Jesus says: "I am he that l~veth, andlling a postal card, or leHet·, that they do 
was dea~l; and, ~hold, I am ahve forev-. not_ wish it. and their names will be 
crm.or":' To h1m be glory, and honor. . . · . . . .. . • ~ 
and might. and dominion, and power for- era;;ed from om hst. If the::; "hould 
ever and ever, Am.en.-EDITOR. wish to continue it for three months, 
------···----------------. ------ they can do so by semlincr 25 cents or 50 

The DAVIS CITY, ADVANCE, lS a WEEKLY -, . . ' , "'. . ' . 
NEWSPAPER, Published at Davis City, Ia. cent;; for s1x months, 01 $1,00 f01 one 
at. One Dollar a Year; i~ 1_1~n-partisan and 1 year. 
wrl! be a valuable acqmsthon to all those 1 ~~...v-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~ 

interested in Davis City and surroundings. 
1 

THE RET c:Rs Is p~zblished monthly, 
Sample Copies free: Address ADVANCE, 1 at $1 per 1fear, payable 1n adt•ance. 
Davis City. Iowa. I JJ1oney can be sent by Bank clraft, Post 
_____ : · - i Office ordzr on Daris Cit1J, Iowa, OT Ex-

ELDER DAVID WHITMER's "Address to !press orcl?l', at o;zr Pisk. 1 cent ancl 2 cent 
all believers in Christ" can be had by send-1 P. 0. stamps receired in small amounts. 
ing a 2 cent stamp to D. Whitmer, Rich-! Address E. ROBINSON. 
mond, Mo., or to th1s office. [ Dads City, De:·atu:r Co, Imm 
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THE RETURN. 
''TI'nth, crushed to em·th, shall rise aga·in; The eternal yea1's of God a1'e hC1's." 

Vol. 1. No. 3. DAVIS CITY, IOWA, 1\IARCH, 1889. '\Vhole No. 3 
-

------~·--· ---- - ' - ----
~ --- - -- --------------- -- ----- ---··-·---~-

! Pan!, in the sixth chapter of He-
1 brews, enumerates the principles of 

T> _ • _ • c i the doctrine of Christ, (which is the 
.~LISI~:])~,?~~l,_Y__AT -~~~0"~:-~"~_t.~,_lgospel,) a~ follows: "Of repentance 
EntBred at the Post Offiee at Davis City,:from dead works, and of faith to-

Iowa,, as second class matter. i ward God, of the doctrine of hap-
THE GOSPEL. WHAT IS IT;~~tisms, and of laying on of hands, 

lco"'TI"'UW FH03I 18TH 1'.\UE.] )and of rest~rrection of the dead, and 
- _ 1 of eternal Judgment." Thus ·we see 

In our former articles 011 this sub-! the doctrine of the resurreCtion of 
ject we haYe endeavored to prescntlthe dead is one of .the pri:1ciples of 
the first principles of the gospel inithe gosprl. Of tlns we wtll briefly 
plainness, as we find them set forth: speak· 
in the :New Testament ;.;criptnres, that ,Tcsns, in ~praking on this subject, 
is, the fonr first principles, viz: faith, says:.'' Mar."el n_ot at thi.s: for the 
repentance. ancl baptism for the re-i hour IS eommg, m the wh1ch all that 
mission of 'sins, and the gift of the! ~u·e in the graves shall hear his yoice, 
Holy Ghost, which brings a chnnge; and shall come forth; thry that have 
of heart, for bv an obedience to the1done good. unto the resurrection o:' 
gospel we put ~ff the old man with 1 life; Hnd they that have done evil, 
his deeds, and pnt on the new man, unto the n•surrection of damnation." 
Christ Jesu,.;. \Ve tltrn nrc e11Hbled .fohn \' :28 ,2!.! · 
to deny onrsclv0s nll nnrighteousnrss P:m1, ,spc~king on this subject, 
and practice those christian grnces: sny~: '·l< or smcc by man (·arne deHth, 
Hnc1 virtue~ tn'nght by ,Je~us in the, by mtm came also the resurrection of' 
sermon on the 1~\ount. whicl1 it seems: the dead ° For as in Adam nil die, 
impossible to do with~nt the "Taco of i even so in Christ shall nll br made 
God being shNl abroad in th~ hrart.'alive; hut every man in his uwn or
To "rejoice and he exceeding glad" der: Christ the ii.rstfruit~; aftenv:crd 
··when men shall revile you, and they ,that at·e Chnst's atlll,; coming." 
persecute you, and say all manner 1st Cor. x>-:21-230 
of evil against yon falsel-y.'' seems a Chri~t was the th"t fruits of the 
llarcllesson to learn, hut tin:ough obc- resurrection, having received the 
diener to the gospel we obtnh~ power from his Father, as he says: 
from God hy which it can he prac- "For as tlte Father has life in hlm
ticcd. self; so hath he given to the Son to 

Again, .Jesn~ commn.mls m,~to ren- . life in himself; rmcl hath giYeE 
<ler '_'good for eYil," nnd if we arellmn authority to execute judgment 
"snutten Oll one chrek to turn the:alw, becrH~e he is the Son of mnn." 
other also," and that we ~hould love l ,J olm Y :26,27 0 
and (~0 g;(;ocl to all. ~en, ··e.Yen onr1 _Again, .Tc~u~ say~ in another place, 
~-nem1es. ~~ll of tHese. tlnn.~s .thelspeakh:_g of his life, '•1 have power 
,ospel m~able, lh t? do m th1s l1fe, to la;· Jt down and I lmye power to 
the practtce of. wl11eh helps. p:·epare 

1

. take_ it again: This commandment 
us f?r n part m the resurrcrtJOn of, have 1 reeeived of my Father."-
the JH:"to ! .John x:18. 
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Thus we learn that the principle ofiwas openetl. which is the book of 
life was self existant in the Father,!life: and the dead were judged out 
:mel that the Father gave that powm·! of those things which were written 
to the Son, then'fore the Son c·nn ~ay i in the hooks uccording ICJ their ~corks,, 
"I am the re~urrection and the life, i And the sen gave up the dead which 
he that believeth in me, though he i were in it, and death and hell deliver
were dead, yet shall he live." .John ed up the dead which were in them; 
xi :25. :and they were jwlgecl every man ac-

This J;o-wer "·a~ marie mmlifest cording to their works " Hev. xx: 
through his suffering aml death. for 12,13. 
if he had not have died he could not Hy these scri ptmcs we learn that 
have been resnrrcctecL In this act those who nrc In Ohrist shall rise 
he brought "life ana immortality to FIHST fH.:corcling to Paul, and shall 
light," ~which all eame through hi,- have part in tlw .fitst resv?Tection, ac
obedienee to the gospel a~ ordninerl con1ing to .John. And we have 
by his Father. u~ we have nlrearl,r shown that through obedience to tlw 
shown. gospel we become grafted into the 

Paul, SlJCaking of the seeoud corn- true vinP, into Christ, as Paul says: 
ing of Christ and the re~urreetion "For as many of you as Lave been 
says: "For the Lor(l him~clf shall ba1~tized iuto Christ have put OJ\ 

dcseend from heaven with a shout, Chri~t." Gnl. iii:27. And thoEe who 
with the voic·e of the archangel, aml do this, with goocl:md hone;.;thearts, 
with the trump of Gorl: and the rlead and endure in faith to the end, eRn 
I:\ CnmsT shall ri.~c FIHST:" bt joyfully C'xclann, '' 0 death, where 
Thcs. iv:l6. i~ thy sting? 0 grave, where b thy 

It is evident from this seri pturc, vic·tory? But th:mks be to God wlw 
there are more times than one for giveth us the victory through our 
the dead to be raised. Thi:O arrrees Lori1 .Jesus Christ." J~t Cor. xv:27, 
with the 20th chapter of Hcvelatfons, :29. 1\cacler, you have an everlasting 
in whieh it is plainly :-tntcd there intere~t in thb question of the gospeL· 
v,rill be more than oxr-: THOUL\ ~;n and please let us aclmonh;h you to 
years between the time of the resur- examine it enrefully and prayerfully, 
rectiou of the righteous and the wick- and yield a willing obedience to the 
ed, as here set forth. eommanclments of your heayenly 

"An<ll saw throne:', and the.r sat Father, that yon may be worthy to 
upon them, and judgment was giv- have part in the first rcsurreetion is 
en unto them: al}(l I saw the souls the de;;ire of your friend and ~well 
of them thRt were beheaded for the wisher. · 
witness of .Jesus, and for the word of ---o---
God, and which lt;Hl not worshiped PAYING THE JHJNIRTRY. 
the beast, neither his ima).te, neither 

In the flrst number of THE RETl:HX >Ye had received his mark in their fore-
] ~poke of the pmctice of paying the ruin-heads, oJ' in their wuds; nnr!thny 

( isters ::t stirmlated sum of money, whicl•, lived and reigned ~with _'l!ri~t a ~ 
to our nmlerstamling, is directly ('Ontra

thousaud yenr". Bnt the rest of the 
~dead lived not again until the thou- ry to the word of the Lon1, ami tends to 

l f. · l 1 'l'l · · [WiestcrafL san< years were Int:o w< . 11s 1~ 
· " I> · " - In p1·oof' of the statement we first give the fin;t rcsurreetlon. ~e v. xx: ·1 ,D, ~. . ~ . d . 

After the thousnnt1 years Ita vc ex- otn· nmlerstanclmg of the. L?1d s or. e1, 
· 1 1 < • 1' ~ 1 ]'ttl and aftenntrds show how Jt JS pracbcell pu·ec , nn< ,aum~ 1s <JOse< a 1 . e . . . 

~ l tl t r ttl f (-, m the Hemg·nn1zed church of Latter Day season, niH 1e grca ill: e o >Og ""· . . • · • 
tllld J\Ing0g takeS p]aee, ,JO]lll Says: uclllliS. . . . 
'- ' d I~ tl 1 l ll cl Jesus sent lw; clisc:Jples out to preach · "1cn ~ ;-:a w w c eac , "'Ina an . ~ . 1 

t ~ t 1 1 f (~' 1 l tl w1tbout pm·'e OJ' scr1 p. Paul labore( area . :; anc w ore >O< : mH 1c ~ ~ 
"'1~ 1 ' ~ 1 ~l 0. tl bo 1 with !Jis own hands lest he should be a 
_~oo '~ were OJ :enec , :m• an ~ 1cr o' ~ 
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charge to his brethren. ·when the dmrch heads and reJmee; for the Lord had 
;\·as first organized in these last days, created all men, and had also redeem
the elders were commanded to go out eel all men; an;1 in the end, all men 
their missions without ~rrse ~r scrip. ,should have eternal life. And it 
They no more thought of callii1g on the! came to pass that be did teach these 
bi~:Shop for money to defray tlleir expen- l t~1ings so .much, that many did be
ses in going or· coming, tlmn they would

1 

heve on lns words, even ~o mauy t~wt 
to have called on the queen of Englancljthey began to snpport lnm and grve 
l'or rnoney for such. a purpose. They, him money; and he began to be lifted 
·went trusting· in the Lord. Those >Yerejup in the pride of his heart. and to 
the palmy da;~s of the clmreb, \Yhen they, wear very costly apparel; yea, and 
enjoyed great spiritual life aml blessings.[ even lJegan to e~t:l]Jlish a church, af
They often spoke of this saying in the • ter the mar~ner of his preac-hing. 
Book of Mormon, ··The IabOl'er in Zion, 3. An(l Jt came to pass a" he wa~ 
Bhall labor for Zion: for if they JalJot· .foJ': going to preach to those who belieY
money they shall perish." i ed on his word, he met a man who 

To show that supporting tlte ministry I belonged to the ?lmreh of Gocl, yea, 
by the people, by paying· them a stipu-:even one of thmr t.eaeh?rs; and he 
latBd sum of money, tends to priestcrafl,; began to contend w1 th hun sharply, 
a.nd also to see the orrler estahlishetl in that he might lead away the people 
the dnu•ch in the davs of Alma, we give of the church; but the man withstood 
the follo\Ying quoh~tiou from the ... him, admonishing him '?lith the words 
chapter of Alma iu the Book of }Iormon: of God. X ow the name of the man 

- was Gi(leon; nnd it "·as he v<ho wac: 
1. X ow it eame to rass that in the an instt:ument in the hand~ of Gocl. 

first year of the reign of the .Judges ,in deliveri•1g the people of Lim hi onf 
over·the people of ?\ephi. from this'of bondage. )(ow because Gideon 
time forvnucl, king ::\Iosialt having! withstood him with the wonls of God,. 
gone the way of all the earth, having 1lhe was wroth with Gideon, and drew 
warrecl a good warfal'e, walking up- his sword and began to smite him. 
rightly lJefore God, leaving none to. X ow Gideon being stricken with m:t
reig~l in his stead; nevertheless he es-ln.'~ -':ear.~ ther:fore he wa~ llc;t able 
tabllshed law;;, and they >Yere ac-1to wrthstrrnrl h1s blmvs, therefore he 
knowledged h:): the peopl~~; therefore I was ~lain lJ~' the sword; and the man 
they were obhger1 to nbrde h,'l· the j who slew lnm was taken by the peo
laws which he had made. 

1 

ple of the clmreh, and was brought 
. :2. And i~ came ~o pa~s thnt ~n the 1 before "~lma, t<~ be jwlged aeco~·ding 
~rst year of the rmgn of Alma 111 the 1 to th<; cnme whwh he had comnntted. 
Jnclgment seat, there was a man rAnd 1t eameto pnss that he stood be
brought before l1im to be jwlg;ed; a'foreAlmn,andpleadforhimselfwith 
man who was large, :mel was noted lmueh boldness. Hut Alma snirl unto 
for his mueh strength; and he had I him, Beholr1, this is the first time that 
gone ttbont amon~;· the people, 1weaeh- priestcrafthas been introdueer1:nnong 
ing to them that which he termed to, this people. And behold, thou art 
he the word of Gocl, bear lug clown] not only guilty of priestcraft, but 
against the church; declaring unto the~· hast endeavored to C>nforee it by the .. 
people that every priest and teaeher sworrl; and wrrc priestcraft to be en
oug·ht to lJecome popular; and they 1forced among tpis people, it would 
ought not to lahor with their lum(1s,! prove their entire cle~truction. And 
but that they ought to be supported i thon hast shed the blood of a rig· Itt
by the peo1~le; ~nd he abo testifiedleuus man, yea, a man >rho has clone 
unto the people that nll mnnkind 1 much good among thi~ people; and 
should be ~aved at the last clay, and I were we to spare thee, Jus llloocl would 
that they need not fear nor tremble•,. eome upon us for vengeanee; there
lmt that they might lift up their i fore thou art condemne(l to rlie, ae-
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cording to the law which has been they would smlte one another with 
given us by 1\Iosiah, our last king; their fists. Now this was in the sec
and they have been acknowledged by ond year of the reign of Alma, and 
this people; therefore this people must it was a cause of much atrllction to 
abide by the law. the church; yea, it was the cause of 

4. And it came to pass that they much trial with the church; for the 
took him; and his name was Nehor; hearts of many were hardened, and 
and they carried him upon the top of their names were blotted out, that 
the hill Manti, and there he was caus-

1 

they were remembered no more among 
eel, or rather did acknowledge, be- the peoplE' of God. And also many 
tween the heavens and earth, that withdrew themselves from among 
what he had taught to the people was them. Now tl1is was a great trial to 
contrary to the ;vord of God; and there those who did stand fast in the faith; 
he suffered an ignominious death. nevertheless, they were steadfast and 
NeYerthele:;s this did not put an end immovable in keeping the command
to the spreading of priestcraft through ments of God, ancl they bore with 
the land; for there were many who patience the persecution which was 
loy eel the yain things of the world, heaped upon them. 
and they went forth preaching false 6. And wht>n the priests left their 
doc·trines, and this they dic1 for the [labor, to impart the word of God un
sake of riches and honor. Neyerthe- to the peoplt>. the people also left 
less they durst not lie, if it >vere their labors to heat· the word of God. 
known, for fear of the law, for liars I And when the priest had imparted 
were punished; therefore they pre- unto them the word of God, they all 
teuderl to preach according to their 1 retumed again diligently unto their 
belief; and now the law coulcl have no! labors; and the priest, not e~teeming 
power on any man for his belief.,himself above his hearers; fc•r the 
And they durst not steal. for fear of preacher was no better than the hear
the law; for such were pnnbhed; nei-l er, neither. was the teacher any better 
ther dnr-t the.\T rob, nor murder; for than the learner; and thus they were 
he that mu nlererl was punished unto r' all equal, and t~:e.r did a~llabor, ev
death. ery man aecowmg to lns strength; 

:) . Hut it came to pass that ~;ho:;o- and they did impart of their sub
en•r did not belong to the church of stance every man according to that 
nod, began to persecute those that which he had, to the poor, and the 
did belong to the church of God, and needy, and the sick, and the afflicted; 
had taken upon them the name of and they did not wear costly apparel, 
Chrbt; yea, they did persecute them, yet they were neat and eomely; and 
nncl affiiet them with all manner ofjthus they did establish the affairs of 
\Yorrb, and this because of their the church; and thns the~· began to 
humility; lJecanse they were not proud have continual peace again, notwith
in their own eyes, and because they standing all their persecutions. And 
did impart tlte wonl of God, one with I now because of the steadiness of the 
anotlK'l", without money and without' church, the_\" began to be exceeding 
price. ~ow there wa,; a strict law I rich; haYing almndauce _of all things 
among the people of the church, t!mtlwhailsoever t.hey ,stood m need; an 
there should not any man, belongmg 1 abundance of tlocKs, ancl herds, and 
to the church, arise and persecute/ fatlings of ever,\" kind, and abo a bun
those that cli(l not belong to the dance of grain. and of gold, and of 
dwreh, and that there should he no1silver, and of pt>ecions things; and 
pcrseeution amongthemsches. :Kev-fabundanee of silk and fine twined 
erthcleo:s. there were many among jlinen, am1 all manner of good home
them who began to be proud, and\ly cloth. Aucl tlm~ in their prosper
began to. eon tend warmly with their fons circumstances they did not send a-

, :uJvenanc,;, e·v,en unto blow:;; yea,! vnl.r any who were naked, or that were 
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hungry, or that were athirst, or that! \Ve do not publish this statement be
were sick, or that had not been nonr- cause of any personal feeling with regard 
ished; and they did not set their I to any of these Elders, but because we 
hearts upon riches; therefore they do believe it is contrary to the Lord's will, 
were liheral to all, both old and or the heavenly order. \Ve believe the el
young, both bond and free, both ders would have greater spiritual power, 
male and female, whether out of the I if they did not know before hand that 
chureh or in the ehurch, having no I their families wou.ld be provided fo.r, and 
respect of persons as to those who they have money to go and come with. 
stood in need;' and. thus they did They themselves,· generally· go from 
prosper and become far more weal- branch to branch 'of the chureh, and are 
thy, than those who did not belong provided for to the r~y best the brethren 
to their chui·ch. For those who did and sisters can furnish them. \Vhere is 
not belong to their church, did in- th~ir trust in the Lord? 
dulge themselves in sorceries, and in \Ve do not wish to have it under~tood, 
idolatry or idleness, and in bablings, for one moment, that we object to the 
and in envyings and strife; wearing people giving liberally to the Elders, as 
costly apparel; being lifted up in the free-will offerings, believing it to be their 
pride of their own eyes; lying, thiev- bounden duty, but not to let their left 
ing, robhing, committing whore- hand know "·hat the right hand doeth, 
fioms, and murdering, and all man- feeling assured that this is the LOl'd's or
ner of wickedness; nevertheless, the der, and that neither the worthy Elders 
law was put in force upon all those or their families will be unc·med for. 
who did transgress it, inasmuch as itl After the disciples of Jesus retu.med 
were possible. '>Yhen he sent them out without purse or 

As a contrast to the Lord's order as set S<::rip, he asked them: "Lite ked ye any
forth above, we here give the stipulated thing?'' and they answered: "Xay, Lord." 
amounts paid some of the ministers of the, Our heavenly Father is just as kind and 
Reorganized Church of L'ltter I:ay I considerate to-day as he ever has hf'en, 
Saints, by Bishop Geo: A. Blakesle~, or and is just as willing to provide for the 
e<_Jllect~d. by them, winch ':'e cop.r from I wants of his servants now, af\ in ages gon_ e 
lns officml Report, published m the . · b f , 'l 
"Saints Herald." of June 25, 1887. 1 by, but he wants them not to •e a ra1l to 

1 t 
,f' · z · d b t' ji z 1' trust in him. "Blessetl are they who tru_ st 

~ monn oJ cas 1. recewe y rw o - 1· I 1 · ., 
l · l Eld b t tl 1 t 1 in the Lord, and whose hope t 1e ,ore 1s. · 
owmg namec ers e ween w s '! . . . .. . . .. ... .. . ____ __, 

of .J.t~arch, 1886,, ancl 1st (~f fl1arch,
1

- -(~i()]::]iJ:~p OND-ENiJE. 
1881. 
R. ::H. Elvin, $944,36. I LETTER FROlVI BRO. C. C. FRISBEY. 

($364,70 was for Back years.) I 
R. J. Anthony, $769,73. i Having obtained favot· with God, 
'l' H <e 't] -'32 "- ithroue_·h our Lonl .Jesus Christ, to be a. ~i.. X. • o:Jlnl 1, (o. 11);), 1 ·~ 

E. L. Kelley, 547,80. I part of the means in God's hands to bring 
"'T II Ir 11 ·1 0 1• I forth his work in establishing his 1_-:ing-n . . \.e cy, a , ;J. 
,J. R. Lambert, 428,08. dom on the earth as in days of old. we 
H. Bronson, -189,00. I send greeting, through 11m RFTCRX, to 
I. N. Roberts, 482,48. jourbrethnmandsisterswhomf' scaiter-
2\I. H· Bond, 429,00. I ed abroad. lVIay the low of Gm1 abonn<1 
G. T. Grift1ths, 394,00. 1 with you riehly, f'Vf'n unto a fullness 
Heman C. Smith, i373,95. I thereof, that you may become sanctified 
,J. Caffall, 360,50. I through Jesus Christ our Lonl. 
Columbus Seott, 358,94. / \Ve thank God bv dav and hv night. 
w.' ·r. B.ozarth, 357,20. 1 

" • • · · . I t.hat the time is now herf' wlwn he i~ es-
)I. T. Short, 344,66. I bl' l' h' k' 1 th tl . 

1 
ta · 1s ung 1s 'lllg'l o1n on e ear · 1 as 1n 

,T. Gillen, 337,31. 
1 

J C T~' ~~28,~,4- .. davs of old. as he promised to our fore-
• • .I' oss' ~ ! • . 
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hthers on tl1is continent; and has sentj concerning us. Then to the law and to 
forth the New Covenant. even the Book:the testimony ol' Jesus, and the Holy 
of :Nlonnon, which is tl1e stick of Eph-j' Spirit of Gocl which guides us into ail 
mim, and joined it to the Bible, which is, truth. 
the stick of Judah, for the late of God toj We will just say for the present, that 
the church of Christ; (and them only;) by! the work is having the effect as 
which. as a rod of iron, even Jhe rod ofipromised by God npon the honest in 
iron that reaches from the people even to i heart. They recci ve it and rejoce there
the tree of Life. And so we, by holdingiin, having all the gifts, blessings, and 
to that rod (the word of God) may, andJfruits thereof, according to the heed and 
shall obtain .eternal li~e: and by that 1

1 

dilligence gi.ve.n by them to keeping the 
~ord only, Without adchtwn or subtrac- commandments of God. 
twn. 

Now to this agreeth the law and the We ~hank the Lord for. THE ~ETCRN, 
prophets, to which also the spirit of God land will ever pray for 1ts pur1ty and 
beareth witness with our spirits even to I success~ . · . . . . ', . x our Brot11er m Chr1st, 
brmgmg forth the frmts thereof. Fn·st,, c. c. FRISBEY. 
showing us the law in its plainness, by [ ----0----
which we arc able to know what God! Belton. _?~fo. 2, 5, 1889. 
~il! havens do in all things. Secon.d, by I EDITOR OF ~HE RET~RX: The b.rethren, 
g1vmg ns the pmecr through obechence i Page am1 Wh1tmer, came from R1chmond 
thereto, to overeome the world, the fleRh,! on the 25th of January. They preached 
and the devil, by which ·we are enabled i five sermons at the sc·hool house and re
to jo1'sake all, and have forsaken all, and i moved a large amount of prejudice, but 
do bring forth that fruit which God erE'-: no converts. But the Lord sent us ·a 
a ted us and all men for; even to keep his i young man from 2;") mil<~s south east of 
commandments and gloeify him forever. i here, and in 24 hom·s he was ready for 

In thi . .; we are f'1·ee iwleed: otherwise j the water. He was baptized on the 30th 
we are bound even with th~ chains of: and confirmed the same evening; the 
hell. But glory to Gx1! He has loosed' Lord acknowledging· the work by or:iening 
us by his own hand, and by his own hand the heavens, and showering his blGssings 
are we led: and by hit; own hand vve shall upon us, but the g-reatest was upon the 
be led, C\-en to etemallife throngh Jesns brother eon firmed, he being an Israelite 
Christ our Lord. of the seed of Joseph. He was called to 

And a~ God himself has shown us all m.inister unto his brethren the Lan1anites. 
such great mercy and such great promi-' The bret!Jren left ns in good spirits, re
ses, in this life, and in the world to come! ali zing the eesponsibility that was rest
eternal life. Therefore we pray God the! ing upon ihem. They went from here 
eternal Father, that he may bestow upon! to Olathe, [Kansas.] to visit sister Lang 
all who receive the truth as he has given I anc1 family: and from Olathe on to thei1· 
it, this grace i.hat they may all keep his! home in Richmond. 
law, and refrain from the laws 0 ( They m·e upright, honorable ministers 
men, as we have been commandeJ by i of the everlasting gospel. The first 
him in the new Covenant. And the Spir-1 night they spo.ke, a crowd came for the 
it of God now declareth unto us and sav-lpm-pose of using egg~, but conelm1ed 
eth, "J (God) have not at any time gh·~n! that they would rather eat the eggs, so 
unto any man, neither spirit nor angel, II they ·waited until meeting was over and 
not even to my Son while on the earth,, roasted the eggs and eat th~m .. 
the right to add one word to my Jaw fori We have a branch !~ere, (• m1les so~th 

" ! west of Belton,) of nme membe1·s, w1th 
the government of my people." 1 G. W. Gifford, priest, in charge. We 

Now, dear brethren, we see plttinlylwere strengthem•d and. encouraged by 
that God has not changed, neither can he; the counsel and labors of the brethren. 
chano·e- and because he ehano·eth not I 'VVishing you every ~uecess il'i your 

0 
'. . '"' ';new departure, we rmmun, 

we are iree from all other sources from. i Yours in the one faith, 
which to receive knowledge as to his will! D. E. l\IcCARTEY. 
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ELDER 1V. P. BIWWN IN TExAs. lea Elders of the Reorganized church 
In EDITOIUAL ITE:IIS of ,;HERALD" had been there, they would have 

f 01• Jan. 5th. 1889, I see notice of put ]I.Io_ore down as not fit to repre
-a lett.er to Asa S; Cochran from Eld- sent the1r ,church- He went ?ack on 
erA. J. Moore, of the Reoro-anized the Doctrme and Covenants m these 
church, in which he is made "'to say, :vords, '~I arn not 1:eqnired to . believe 
"he held a debate with 1V. p. Brown ~~ and wtl~ not tmltll I read 1.t, they 
the Whitmerite and the popular ver- mclorsed tt ttp yonder (~wcVJUI{f the 
-diet was that Brown did not make I f!en. co1~{erence.). bnt I d1~ not vote .t;, 
·One point." What an ideal E!der,tndorse tt. ancl.IV_Ill ro~ur.tlll I read 11 
1\Ioore could not have arrived at'etc. lam wntmg thiS for the down 
such a conclusion, linless his imaai- fall of 110 one. <l 
nation had decei..;,.ed him: For notl1- Elder Brown "abused" no one, 
ing occured that he could in truth and "fctlsehoods," he told none, but 
decide that ''Brown clid not make on~ like a man of God, told and exhibited 
point," unless it was a freak of his the errors of the leaders of Latter Day 
brain. Saintism, and pittied the erring ones, 

There was no vote taken to decide and called upon Latter Day Saints, 
whether Brown made "one point" or including Elder .Moore, to come 
many. A vote ·was taken however; back and build up again the church 
to see if Elder Moore sustained. his of Christ. So if abuse and falsehood 
proposition, and seven members -of userl, I heard none from IV. P. 
Ids church rose to their feet, all of Brown. 
1vhom were of the same family, ex· Elder 1\Ioore, C. C. Holcombe 
cept one, and two of them did not and others inYitccl Elder Brown an(l 
hear all the speaclles, only heard two myself out to their church on Elm 
speaches on the affirmative. Take creek, saying that we could preach 
the two out leaves five members of as lono· as we wished to, hut would 
)foore's church that vote:l for him. requir~ half the time to reply. up
A vote was then taken to see if on thb eondition we sent an appoint
Brown sustained his denial, when rnentto the branch by C. C. Holcombe 
three outsiders ro:.;e to their feet, one aHd o hen; for the Sunday before 
Df whom was a prominent Baptist: Bro. Hrowu left on the bt. of .Jan. 
minister. Elder Brown hadnomem-:Bnt whml we 1nnt out there at the 
bers there except myself, nml I dhl' ap: ·ointed hour (some ten miles dis
not vote, being one oftlw moderators. tcwcP.) Lo, and l:ehold'! ::\loore and 
I heotrd itsaid that two thirds of the C. C. Hokombc were gone, and the 
house would have voted for Elder church house locked hard and fast. 
Brown hnd it not been that the We were invited by l\Ioorc aud Hot
Thompson family we:·e cit ize:n:s and com he to come to C. C. Holcombe's 
neighbor:;, aul for that reason they l!ouse where :\Ioore was st:Jcying. f.io 
did not wish to vote against them. t' :ey foo.lecl us a trip of ten miles, 
:So if y• .u r1e rive l\ioon" of the vo~e hut t 1:anks to our master, it wns not 
of his ()Wll uw:J hen;, a,; Bnrwn h:1cl 1n vain; >ve procnrerl the key from 
no JJJem l.n::; .to V()te f, ·r i:i m, you OlH~ of the ;-;j,.tms, lmptizc:l two of 
<·an see what tl:c '"]FJpuTur t•r,telcu::;." their mPmh<;r:; in to Christ and the 

So far as alJU~c b C· ,nee. n<'fl, J house was !!Sed for the sisters to dress 
hearrl n' >llC from 1\r"wu, hut hPfll'r1 in 
l\for,rc cay th:d; Br cw1i wn• like a H?!- I may he challcngcrl to meet some 
ena, an•l 'ompnred him to·a buzzard of them some time and in order to 
alHl su"h like. Sa:d that Brown save them the trouble, 1 wi~h to 
"got his nuthorhy from ih1 Utah ~ay, l will not discuss or debate 
church," but he offc.e luo l'ruvf. 1 with them. 1 do not wish to waste 
-am satid1ec1 ifa:1l)' of the clear head- my time in such .a way. I would 
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he <rlad to see and converse with auy \He then gave gifts for the perfectinp- _or 
h~ will take an interest in the truth.[ the &'tints a~d for the w0rk of the mm~s-

w , , . . . , , 1 try. l\Iy desire, and prayer to God Is, 
I he church of Chnst1sm Iemple,;that what may come by your instru-

Texas, ancl the authority is here to:mentality, and those who shall write f~n· 
inaraft men and women into Christ, [the RETURN, m~y ?e from the pure 1n, 

'"'·r 1 · · t tl t 1 ·heart whose eye Is smgie to the glory of 
so I any. ( esire, 1.n ru ; ' . 0 earn! God, and bosom burn with love and char-
or to be mgrafted _mto Chnst, can j ity; even _the Charity of Jesus Christ,. 
let me know at th1s plaee. I hope 1 who was l'l('h y~t for our sal~es becan:e 
for a bf>tter day in ·the ·near· future, I poor, that we nught bec·ome t'Ich, not m 

d l 1 F\ld . :M . -·11 I earthly wealth, but rich in heavenly 
an a so I.ope ' er ~ ome Vii somelgift'l and ulessings. Who of God is. 
day se.e h1s. errors, and become onelmade unto us wisdom and righteouness, 
with me in'the chureh of Christ.. lsanc~iflcation,_ and redemption. :May 

ELIAS LAND. nothmg be wr~tten but from love, speak-
7, z T. . r 28 z 1889 ! ing the truth m love. emp e, e:r:as, "an. t L, ' • ! To my frien<i~, I have RtLid that I be-

---0--- i lieve the message was written in the in-
A friend in Idaho writes: i terest of truth. What has proven a 
I am in receipt of THE RETURN, a neat[hinderance to the work of the Fathe:·, 

little paper. I have read the first called I might _l;e confes:-sed a.qg: pu;t ~way. Tins 
. . , ' becommg as a httle cl~1ld 1s httle under-

prospectus, and David \Vhttmt;~· s happy stood. To confess an error, or a wrong 
death: which letter I had read before in word, is over looked_ by many that pro-
the Expositor. I was much pleased to fess. to be a c_hristian. . 
find it published again in vour paper. Smce. readmg and pondermg over what 
, . . . " . I read m the sacred books, and Father 
The sentiments expressed m lus last mo- Whitmer's address, and correcting my-
rnents, and in his Address, seems to me self I gain more understanding and light 
to accord with the New Testament, and upon our Savior's teachings. Yea the 
also with the teachings of Chr·ist in the more I try to o~y them, the mor~ I love 

. · to obey. So It IS a personal affa1r to be 
record of the Neph1tes. a follower of Him who said follow me. 

Since reading the Address, by Father ---0---
\Vhitmer, which came t? this place over A:friend in western Iowa writes: 
a year ago, led me to thmk and exa,mine "Bno. E. ROBINSON: The 1st number
every point, eomparing notes, and to of your periodieal, THE RETURN, came to 
seek by prayer, the help I needed. I pur- hand, and I have read it with interest. 
pose, by the grace of our Lord, to t:tke Its name, THE RETURN, implies a depar
a course by which to obtain a knowledge ture, whieh in tnrn consists in words and 
for myself, and so prove all things by 1 deeds, and these eonstitnte history; we 
the law of the s.pirit of life in Christ Je-.1 want the history of the departure. Facts 
sus. Not that I have already attained are not only stubborn things, but are 
what I hope for, but this one thing I do, beaeonlight-;, showing WHERE former 
I am trying to keep the road, the path! wrecks occured, hence :nvful warnings. 
my Saviour trod. He who said learn of\ You could no doubt extend the Jist of 
me for I am meek and lowly in mind; 1 reasons for believing tlmt there h3;d been a 
humble, so humble that he obey...:! what I departure. The apostle questwn you 
he taught his disciples, that which he had solve as some others have done from tl.1e 
learned, and seen his Father do. Any New Testament stand point. ' 
other path to me is not safe but tlie one, When I read the extract from the 
"I am the way. the truth, and the life;'notice to David \Vhitmer to leave the 
he who will follow me shall not walk in County, :wd rememuered that a similm• 
darkness, (spiritual blindness) shall have notice >vas served on them to leave the 
the light of l.ife. STATE-an over dose of their own medi-

Is there any thing, I :tsk my self, to be' c-ine-was it persecution, or retribution? 
qesi.red on eart!1 more than the light of II fs that notic:e, ~ht; origi~ml, accessable, 
life. Darknes.'l mdeed covers the earth. \Vill yon gtvfl It m full? It would be a 
:Men are groping fm·. t:he wall. They, prope~· vinl1ica~ion of Lavid \Vhitmer's 
need to be taught uy hvmg epistles that I course at the time,.am~ a wholesome re
can. be read an~ known by a 1.1 men, es- i buke to those w_ho J ustlfy the course tak
pecmlly by the smcere seeker after truth. en to destroy hnn. 

I believe your little. paper is needed to I will close by saying, m; I interpret 
help us to discern what is of man, and that the puepose you express in reft'erence to 
that is not by the f'pir·it of tmth, which the publishing TH~; RETURN, l wish you 
the head of the c-hurch pi.·omised his true/ ~ucces,;. Yours in hq:e that tJ·uth may 
followers after he bad ascended on high. : preYail." 
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·THE RET U R N. convince us of the divine truth or 
--~ ~ that gospel, and that the Book of 

YUBLlSHED ~fOXT,HLY AT $1.00 A YEAR. )formon is true, ancl that the gl,'eat 
---------·------------·----- work of the Father has commenced, 
E. ROBINSON, EDITOR .L'W PROPRIETOR. and that it will go forth until it ac-

DAVIS CITY, IOWA, llfARCH, 1889. complishes the full purpose of his 
·--------==~-----=-c:==-.=======·--- heart: as is stated in the revelation 

THE CillLDREN of ISRAEL. 1 which we published in the first num-
' \Ve take a deep interest in all theiJJer of THE RETUHX: "The works, 

movementsof the Jews asfaraswecanland the designs, and.the purposes of 
learn them, as we recognize the great I , · · . 
prophetic truth that the destiny of every!' God cannot be frustrated, neither can 
gentile nation is to be aifeeted by them. they come to nought, for God doth 
:ve loo~ therefore, with intense anxiety not walk in crooket~ paths, neither 
lorthetunewhentheyshallacknowledge:doth he turn to the nght hand or~ 
Jesus Christ as th~ir M:ssia:l, which day the .left, neither cloth he vary from 
seems to be dawmng, JUdgmg from the t. I t l . h h l th · · u , , 
establishrnent of "Hebrew-Christian la w nc e la sm · 
1\fissions'' in New York, Philadelphia, 1\Ien walk sometimes in crooked 
Chicago an~d Toronto; and also the won" paths, and vary widely from that 
Clerful work accomplished by llfr. Rabin- which is written in the word of the 
owich, a jew, ir: Europe, wh_o h~s been Lord, and make great mistakes' but 
mar.-el1ouslv rametl up and mspmxl to I· h l L' tl rr· . • . . . our eaven v ~,a ternevcr ens. ·IS preach Chn.;t and hnn crucified, as will .; 
be seen bv an extract from the statement purposes are all matured from the 
of Rev. AdolphSaphir, D. D. to be found beginning, and will all be brought 
in this K o. of our paper. Also the state- to pass in their time. His gospel is. 
xnent of Bishop Blyth, in Palestine, both a gospel of pttrity and truth, and 
of which >Ye copv from the "Hebrew-~ ' . . · 
Christian,'' of Jan.uary, 1889, doe,; not admtt of m1srcprcsentat10n, 

---o--- . I deceit or iniquity, in any form what-
S 0 ME FA 0 T S · ever; and those who embrace it are 

\VE ARE SATISFIED, from some lct-Jplaced uponan equality, one with the 
ters and cards sent us, and by what· other. 
we are told, that we are greatly mi,;- These truths were taught in the 

understood. Those who are repre- early days of the Church of Christ, 
senting that we have gone hack on but an evil day c11mc, when other 
the latter day work, and are seeking I coum;els prevailed, nlHl we have rea
to tear down that which we hereto- sons for believing, and we feel s~.lfe in 
fore sought to build up, are making!saying, for knowing, the church in 
a great mistake. · ·I Ctah have more fully carrie( I out the 

Our faith in the glorious gospel I measures ii~roduced into the church 
of our Lord and Savior, .Jesus Christ, before 184·f, than have the Hcorgan-
as revealed to .Joseph Smith, jr., izedchurch. Bnt the gospel is in no, 

by an holy angel from heaven, is
1
sense, responsible for these things. 

the same to-day as it ever has bcen;ITheyaretheworks of men, of which 
and we wish it distinctly understood we may 8peak more in detail here
by all people to whom these presents after. 

shall coine, that we have evidences I Our object is not to tear down any 
and testimonies which thoroughly

1
good word or work, hut to seek to 
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build up riahteousness, truth andlldained to that office, and upheldjby the 
• • "' • • • <T . confidence, faithandprayerofthe church, 

punty m the earth, aecOidm, to thelform a quo1'Um of. the presidency of the 
gospel. \Y e kuow of no better way I church. The twelve travelling counsel
- . . . . ors are called to be the twelve apostles, or 
to accom phsh tlliS end' than to PIe-, special witnesses of the name of Christ, 
sent the aospel, as we comprehend it,lin. all the world; thus differ-ing from oth-

o er officers in the church in the duties of 
and then show the errors, as we con- their calling." D. &C. Sec. 104; Par. 11. 
ceive them to be, of those who pro- I Plano Edition. . 

fess to teach tlte gospel. This is our I Now, it is well known that the 
privilege. Our right. The right of Reorganized church has not, neither 
all. Others exercise it: \Yhy notlhas it ever had, only for a brief pe

·we? I riod, three presidents ,'which the Book 
lYe meet with some things in our I of Covenants says ls necessm·y. Also, 

experience, which surprises us. \Ve it has not, neither has it ever had~ 

received a letter the other day, in quorum of tzcelve apostles, although 
,;hich the writer said ''the Re01·gan- it has been organized over thirty-five 
ized church of Latter Day Saints was years. Therefore we cannot see the 
the only true church on earth." "\V e truthfulness, ' or the propriety 'of 

notice also, a statement on the 98th what we repeateclly see in the "Saints 
page of the "Saints' Herald" for Feb. Herald," articles headecl, "Heport of 
16, 1889, speaking of the Reorganiz- the tn·elve,'' or ''Epistle of the 
cd church, it says: Twelve," when they have no twelve. 

"It ~s the continuation ;•f the Church The apostles at· ,Jerusalem did not 
of Chnst, orgamzed Apnl6th, 1830, hold-! 
it1g the same doctrines, ordinances, cm·e-1 presume to do that; when the quorum 
monie~,. church 01:ga~1ization, promises, j was broken, and ,Judas was out, they 
and sp1ntual blessmgs." 1 · 

II k l 
1
1 

said: "And Peter stood up with the ow m1y one ean rna ·e sue 1 a
1 

t ~ t · 1 · f ·1· 'tl •t 1 eleven." Also l\Iark savs, speaking S .a Leinen 1 W 10 lS ami lal' Wl 1 l S 
1 

" 

l . t · · · t · 1 lof .Jesus: '·Afterward he appeared us ory, 1s surpnsmg o us; espec1a -I _ , , 
l l tlt 1. tl t 1 'f t! unto the eleven ao; they sat at meat. y w 1en ev ,.;now 1a near v 1 no , 
• " . • ji\I·:trk xvi· 1-i. How can ten be all those who orgamzecl the Heorgan- · ' " ' 

· l 1 t b f th 1

1
truthfull,- twelve. Twelve i8 the IZec c 1urc 1 were mem ers o e ·1 

l h ' 1 · 1 J . J '-'t II number designated in the Book of c 1urc over w uc 1 ames . '" rang . , 
· 1 d \ l f '"l tl t 't · t Covenants. How can a churcn or-preslc e . L nc urL wr 1a 1 IS no 

1 

· 1 ft 'tl th ..,, 'l' 1 o-anized differently be thP same? orgmuzet a er el ·1er . e I"\eW eS-1"' r • , • • 

· t B k f 1\f tt '1\ e umteu w1th the I~eorgamzed tamen , or oo o .a ormon pa ·ern. ·-
• 1 t · 1 't · t d' t 

1

. church because they taught the fi1_·st .11.11C cer am v 1 · IS no accor mg o • 
•. '-' · j)l'inciples of the aospel as we be-the pattern gtven by .Joseph o1mthl . ' · "' . 

· tl I' 1 f l) t · l C ! heve them. and because there were 111 1e :>OO { o oc nne anc ove-: , 
nants, as we can see by the followingfless. err?rs in it tl~an any other or
quotation, some of the words ofigamzn.twn of wl~~ch we, had any 

l . 1 Jll t 1· 't 11·c I knowledg-e at the Lime. There were w nc 1 we , 1 n 1 a : u 

. . 'thino·s in it howeYer ao-ainst which 
"Of necessdy, there are prestdents, or 1 "' ' 

0 

presiding otlices, growing out of, or ap-,we always protested. 
pointed of, or from among those who are , , \\' n . . l 
ordained to the seYeral offices in these "\\-hen Elder Jason · .nnggs am 
two priesthoods. Of the Melchisede)r the Elders Gurley withdrew, were-
priesthood, three presiding high priests, h 
chosen by the body, appointBd and or- j gretted the step taken by t em, 
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thinking the time \YOuld come when!mmLis true. l was not called to 
the errors could he eliminated from j bear testimony to the mission of 
the church, and that by their remain-]Broth~r Joseph Smith .any farther 
· · tl 

1 
. . . . 'I than lns work of translatmg the Book 

mg m · lCY c~u d a:;sist m bnng~ng of Mormon, as you can see by read-
about that desJ!r.able end. But after ling the testimony of us three wit
the reviews of Elder David 'Whitmer, nesses. 
i11 the "Saints' Herald," we abandon- I In thi;,; month I was baptized, con
ed all hope of that ever being accom-1 ti,rm~~, and ord.~~ned ~n I:lder il~ the 
plished, and withdrew from that ~h:uch of Cl~n:,t bJ B1. o. Joseph 

· I Sm1 th. Prev1ous to tlns, Joseph 
church· I Smith and Oliver Cowdery had hap-

ITE)Is OF EA~L y CHURCH I tized, confirm~d ancl or~ainec~ each 
HISTORY. . I other to the office of an :bider m the 

FROM ELDER D. wHITMER's PA}IPHLET, , Church of Christ. I was the third 
PAGE 32. 'person baptized into the church. In 

After the translation of the Book August, 1829, we began to preach 
of·Mormon was finished, early in t~e g:ospel of Christ. The follo:wing 
the spring of 1830, beforeApril 6th, s1x Elcle;·s _had t~en JJe,en orclam~d: 
.Joseph '-"ave the stone to OliveriJoseph Sm1th, Oliver Cowdery, le
Cowder.v'"' and told me ~ts well as th~ Iter "Whitmer, Samuel H. Smith, Hy
rest that he was through with it, and I rum_ Smith and m.yse~f. The Bool~ 
he did not use the stone anv more. ·of l'l1ormon was still m the hands or 
He said he was throuo·h ti;e worklthe printer, but my brother, Chri:i
that God had "ivcn hi~n the o·ift to! tian "Whitmer, had copied from the 

, , I . , . l 1 perform, e~1:cept to preach the qo8pel. manuscnpt the teac,lmgs anc c oc-
He told us that we would all l;ave to ~rine of Christ, being the thin. gs we 
depend on the Ilolv Ghost hereafter 1 -vere commant1ecl to preach. \\T e 
to be gu icletl into 'truth and obtain! ]H·eached, baptize(l and c::;1lhined 
the will of the Lord. The revela-1 members into the Church of Christ, 
tions after this eame through Joseph i fr~m Aue?ust, ~~2D, until "~pril 6~h,, 
as "mouth piece;" that is, he would j18.30, bemg ei(!ht months m wlucn 
enquire of the Lord, pray and askftin:e we. ha(1 proceedeSl 1:ightl.y; the 
coneerning_ a matt~r, and speak out I of~e~rs m t1;1~ chtu·.ch uemg hlders, 
the revelatJOn, wlneh he thought toiPne:;ts and "'"eacLms. 
be a revelation from the Lord; butl Xo1Y, when April G, 1830, hatl 
sometimes he was mistaken about it I come, we had then e~tablished three 
being the word of the Lord. As we I branche::; of the "Church of Christ," 
have seen, some revelations are of 1 in which three branches wen~ about 
God and some are not. In this man-1 seventy mem}wr~. One branch '<Vas 
ncr, through brother Joseph as

1

at Fayette, N.) .; one at.l'llanches
''mouth piece" came every revela- ter, N.Y., and one at Colesville, 
tion to establish new doctrines ancljPa. It is all a mistake ahout the 
offices which disagree with the New 

1 
elnuch being oryani;:ed on April 6, 

Cove~ant,i_n the Book of Mormonj1830, as I \~ill sho~': We were as 
and J'\cw Iestament. I would have1fully oruan1zed-sprntually-before 
you to remember this fact. April 6th as we were on that day. 

In ,June, 1829, the Lord called The reason why we met on that clay 
Oliver Cowdery, :Martin Harris and was this; the world had been telling 
myself as the three witnesses, to be-Ius that we were not a regularly or
hold the vision of the Angef, as re- ganized church, and we l;;,cl no"right 
corded in the fore part of the Book I to otnciate in the ordinance of mar
of .Mormon, and to bear testimony riage, hold church property, etc., 
to the world that the Book of J\Ior-[ and that we should organize :!ccord-
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ing to the Jaws of the land. On this i astray, we have _turned ev~ry one. to his 
account we met at my father's house I ~:nyn :va.y, . but Jehovah l>:H~ o~ Hm:~ n:e 
. . .·. :r r •• .· lmlqmty of us all; ~or the Jmqmty of f;Ils 
m Fayette, ::"l •. 1' · ov Apul 6, ~8~0, people v-ms He strwken. For only w1th 
to attend toth1s matter of orgamzmgiJesus, the Messiah, is redemption, and 
accord in rr to the ]a ws of the land· i He shall deliver Israel from all his sins." 
yon can ;ee this from secti<>n 17 Doc~ I It may in~leet~ be 're?arded as a 
trine and Covenants: the church' wonderful tlnng m the h1story of the 
was organized on April 6th '' agreea- I .Jews that words like thes~ shou:d be 
ble to the laws of our cow1.try." !uttered f.romSabbatl~ to S~bbatn, by 

---o--- ian Israelite to Israelites, m the He-
From the Hebr(Y,U;-Christian. j brew tongue, and that in these meet-

TIDINGS of MR. RABINOWICH. lings for worship the Scriptures of 
BY REV. ADOL;H SAPHIR, D. D. ltl~e Xew '~'estament are re~d as the 

• ! Word af God, and prayer IS offered 
Inaletterireceivedfrom)Ir.Rab-lin the name of Jesus. W'e would 

inowich a fortnight ago, he writes: I earnestly ask the prayers of our 
~'The house of prayer; 'Beth Shm~,' I friends that the IIDly Ghost may bless 
lS crowded eve~-y . Saturday >nth I the words and Illake them effectual 
.Jews, who are ~h:rst.m~ to hear the

1
intheconversionofmanysouls. 'Ve 

word of the hvmg God, aud areJshould also remember our beloved 
seeking the straight and narrow way 1 brother who has to contend with 
w~\ch leade~h unto life." . ! many dlfficuHies anrl trials in his pe-

_Ih: test~mony of }fr. Rabmo-fculiar position, that he may be gui
w~ch IS growmg more cleat: and full as I ded by Heavenly wisdom, and up
w:ll he ~een by the folluwmg appeal, 

1 
held and strengthened in his great 

w1th whwh he recently concluded a! work. 
sermon: I 1 hope that this specimen of }Ir. 

"Lift up your eyes, my brethren, unto bUabinuwich 's teachinrrs will encour-
1\Iount Golgotha, and behold there the I · · d 1 d "' l · · 
ransom whi<-h delivers our souls from the age lus fne~ s anc ~epen t letr m-
curse of God, pronounced on Mount ];]hal, terest in tins evangelist, so wonder
and which bestows upon us the blessing 1 fully raised up in I:o;rael. 
of our Fathet· in HeavPn more abundantly I --· -o---
t.han ihe blessing on l\Iount Gerizim. 01i- i '•God pm·mits no man to examiu<l the 
ly behold the Cl'O~>s of the Messiah, and! Book of Life to see his name written 
you will see dearly that here is the gate 1 there; but he. permits the humbleRt one 
of Jehovah, into which the righteous! to look in his own soul aml see the Spirit 
shall enter: the only ac·cess opened unto I nf Christ there. 
all men, be they Jews or Gentiles, tha.t in i __ · --o---
0ne spi~·it they may draw near to ourj Hrsnol' BLYTH. writes from Pales-
Father m Heaven. Open your eyes and, . . , , , · . 
~~10ld the Lord <;>f Gl~n-y, .Jes~s the <;::rn- j tme:-• ·I ~1ere neve:·. was a tune wl:en 
c;1fied; how glonous 1s th1s H1gh Pr1est, 'the Jews hstened w1th such attentiOn 
who himsel! is the propitiatio1! for om; sins I to the daims of Christianity as they 
How beautiful, how lovely 1s the. <_:h·eat 1 do now.*** The increase of the num-
Shepherd of the flock, who h11nself 1s the I ' . . . 
Lamb of God, which be>treth tbe si~1 of 

1 

~>er of .Jews now r~st~lcnt m Palestme 
ch~ w?rl<l, and who comes as our J\[essmh; 

1
ts remarkable; wtthm the last few 

brmgmg peace to then~ that are afar oli :years they have increased from 20,
and to them tha.t are mgh. 1000 to ;")() 000 a number much a hove 

:Mv brethren, 1f you esteem your souls I • ' ' , 
predous, and if you de~ire to be citizens 

1 
that winch was enrolled by hzra and 

of the city, and to be numbered a.mongiNehemiah after the captivity. If we 
the saints,. and in the household o~ God, i could double our present insignificant 
then bow your knees before the Kmg of I outlav we could at least treble our 
Glory, before Jesus, crowned for you '1 J ' , • 

witl1 the crown of thorns· ~mite vour converts; we have only one l.nghsh 
breasts and e:onfess your sii{s and the sins i clergyman in all Pale~tine. I want 
ofyou~·fathers,_andtheiniquitytheyhave!at once to place a missionary and his 
comnutt~d agamst the Son of God, Jesus, I staff at Hebron and Damascus two 
the J\fessmh. Say, then, 0 house of Isra- " f ' 
el: :;;urely, all "''e like sheep have gone! of the great centres o, the present 
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Jewish population. Medical aiel is according to the Bi blc and Book of 
now (as in early days) of primary Mormon. But I could not believe 

. \·alue on. the staff." them, so J could not unite with them, 
---o--- qS I have taken the Bible and Book 

EXTRACTS rno:u LETTERS. of Mormon for my guide. I asked 
"Bro. Rom~ sox: I have just re- the I.ord to giYe me wisdom that l 

ccivecl the first No. of the paper call- might understand the truth as he had 
er1 THE RET"CRX. I feel glad to learn revealed it to his servants' the .Proph
that a few of the brethren that he- ets: and I know he has helped me 
longed to the church of Latter day with light and understanding of his 
Saints, haYe come to the conclusion to purposes in the latter day work. 
return from the fabc (loctrines and Now, Bro . .Toseph Smith Jr. was 
covenants which are now being called to bring forth the Book of 
taught to that people, and eyer since Mormon, and to commence a pre
the year 1835. para tory work muong· tbe Gentiles 

I .. was baptized and became a that. a I~eopl~ n~ight 1;e prepared to 
member of tlle church of Christ in rcem ve the Savwr when he comes to 
the year, 1837, in my native land, ~nan~fest hir:1self to, them according 
England, and in 1840, left all my w l~1s word m the .l>ook o! 1\lvrmon. 
friends, and c-ame with a company \our Brother m Chnst, 
of Saints to gather to Zion; and in .Lun:s Cmwro~. 
October, the same year, we arrived ~1tticu, Green Co. lVis. 
at Kirtland. Ohio, We were cli~ap- ---o---
pointed to find the church was brok- f1.~1;,~[~~N;.~:~~.i::~1~~:.~ ~~:kElTRX am! 
en up and the main part had gone conduded to take it for tho vear. Was 
to l•'ar "~c:3t, 2\To., and whatwas left much pleasP.d "·ith L\t,·icf"\Vhitmer·s 
did not seem to have 1m,. faith in pamphlet. i.t is \\Titten in such a loving, 
the <>Teat work of the last clays. But gooc~ spirit, hut it dol's seem "strange that 

"' , . . ·· he d1d not come out lJr;fore. I have rend 
the company of Samts that carne ·•"1;Vhitme1·ism unnmsked;'' it dont seem 
from Euglancl, haying faith in the to me that it is written just in tht) spirit 
true ehurch. as we helieyed it to he of Christ, but still more strange is it to 
built up according· to the teaching~ rn~ '~:.hat the Herald here on this clipping 

fc'l" ··]· J'>·Jl lB k fsmd ... o. 1r1st lll t_ l(' ·>1 l e anc >00 - 0 I send ~1, ,;o please sum! your papet' to 
JYlormon. \\ e cau~ed the clmreh to my arl<lress. J wislJ .''ou suceess with it., 
revi vc, :mel meetings comme1wed hoping it ''"ill imlued do goo(l, and proYe 
to be held in the temple, aurl Elder to bc- IYhat vou call it. a Hetu-n of the 

I ' ' } · , -, ., ~ ... l "ll . . ., ]·, ch~trch. ·· .· . . ,aomt "a~ ~ent to lilt ( ll tl .t sLt ,c, ,, The ,,T,ter sent a cl1ppmg from the 
and ns soon as the church began to Saints' Herald of Jan. 1:?. 1889, in which 
P::OSfl<>r. ~ Hc1·elat!on wns sent to theEcLi~or disclaims any responsibility in 
Jurtland fm~ all Satnts to leave and the publication of •·vVhitmerism un
gather to l'\anvoo, for a scourge masked,'' after haYiug- arl\'et·ti~ed aml en
·was to come on Kirtland. A num- llm·sed it in the Heral~l of Xov. 10th 1888, 
]JeT left, :mc1 the meetings soon broke and keeping it. all the time for sale at 

ll]J · their office, and its being pH Idled by theil' 
., llh~cd in and iwar Kirtland un- E1de1·s, amlci 1·culatml by one. if not more, 

hl 1~?3, m:c1 thenl~eftand came 0 ftheirAPOSTLES,an(1tilatto,a1'terthey 
to '"\·\ 1seonsm. to tlns plac-e, anc1 evi<lentlv KXE\\' it umtrtined F-\LSE 
now it i;-; ] ~88; . During this time sttltetlle;;ts. \Vhat a picture to present, 
a 1nunber. of J•,lders haYe :alled on and wlud a position for s_\lSTS to oceupy. 
me from Strang, amlfrom Salt :Lake, Does any one suppose for a moment, 
m1cl from Plmio, Ill., and tned to that the\- would ever Jmve made Hmt 
l~aYe me to join them; ~s they be- disdaim;.e had that pamphlet not been 
lwved they were butldmg np the critieisetl in t.be iiYst Xo. of THE RETcR~, 
kingdom nnc1 the chureh of Cl.Jrist, and some nf its false stnternents clearly 
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shown'! If others do, we do not. "\Ve! A friend in Kansas >vrites: 
are sorry to sell the votaries of anv <:a use i ''I like your first number of Trm 
pursue sud1 a eourse.-ED • II~wn:nN ~erv much. It has the 

BnoTHER RoBINSON: Brother "\Vhitmer i stmnp of lrudt on e\·er.r page, and it 
and Brother !3hort have visited us, anti 

1 
is a long felt need well supplied. I 

;P?ke tlm=e.tJmes 1:1. sdwol houses, anll!wish you most hearty success. 
1eft a good rmpresswn. vVe were pleas-, ·. . ~ . . 
ed to have them w1th us: thev have in-l A fnend m Cahforma says: 
creased our joy and love for" the breth- i "I .hope you will succeeu in your en
ren. "\Ve pray that Gou will bless you i terpnze, we cannot lwse to muc~h of a 
with wisdom and his spirit, that you may i good thing .. '~he Latter day Saints need 
~end your "RETuHN" out in purity, and 1 some ~m~ to stir them up to renewed zeal 
i.n truth, that it may enlio·hten tlie mindsiand chlhgence to put them mremem-
of the honest in helirt. "' i brance of the covenant the~· have made 

Your Brother in Christ. ; to serve God am\ keep lm; command-
SOLOiHOX 'l'HOIIIAS. i ments. ' 

HillsdCLlf, Lm:a., Dec. 11, Ul88. ' A friend in Montana savs: 
[NoTE. This letter should have appear-·li "Dear friend R.omN~ON Jllease accept o{ 

eel in the hst numbf'r of THE RETl:RN, but I post office order, $1, I or THE RETUHN for 
was overlooked.-Ed. one year." 
. "DEAR B~OTHER ROBIXSON: I got THE~ , . . -:---.~---. , .· . 

EETURN '. will send 25 c_ents in postage: ": ~,tlse ~-l~Lmce_ I? ~bo~mn~Lhon. ~o tlll 
~tamps for 1t. 1 would llke to have some i Lo.d, but .L ,Just" <:)Ight Is Jus dell;"'ht. 
elder come here, there is not any meet-l Et~~er not_mto th;' r;at}.l o~ th~ w1cked, 
ing· ne·u· hPre only Bro "I·lll !·, , . k 1 and ,o. not m the v\ a.) o, e\ Jl n1t n .. 
· · ' ~ ' · '·· ' l.ts spo e P · l tl L f I t t" l 
a few times. I \Yould like to see you. i l nll et go~. _lt l·ei?re l efs ll·luc lpou, anbl a 
Have read the Book of Mormon through 1 mug 1 ·.y Sllll'l · le ore >t a .- rover s. 
0f latt'; if >ve would live up to the teaeh-1 ---0---
ings in it, it would be well with us. i "WHIT)IEIUS::\I r ?\J\L\SKED." 

D"\VID A. PIERCE. ' I' 0 . l 
riw·u•ooci, Ver·non Co. lvio." i '.ItRATl:}I.- lll' atteuhon has 1eeu 

, [vVill some of the elders please notice I! call e. d to a typographieal error which. 
n~:~~~.]e request, and make them a vis- occured in the first number of tlle 

A. fr·iend in Alabama, say~: '·Bno.f Return, in the article hea(\ed, '' '\Yhit-· 
Romxsox: I will en dose you 50 cents in merism l~ nmasked,'' ill the q notation 
postage stamps on THE RETuRN. Before 
ti months expires I will fonYard you the from the 1Oth page of '\Y. P. Brown's 
other GO cents, as _we hav~ no_on1er o~ee pamphlet, which ha(l entirely escaped 
nearer than l\Iob1le, whwh 1s 40 m1les . . ' , ,. 
aeross the Mobile Bt<y; and hope you will

1 
our notice until we read l<Jder Yv lll-

l:e bles;s;d o_n al: sides with. you;; paper, 1 ard .1. Smith's letter in the ''Saint's 
us long <ts .J ou J,eep to the ti uth. : H ll , f I' I '?'' 8 '9 · 

A friend in Cal_ifornia says: j e:·a (' Ol' •e J., -~~· l H.' . Ill 

"Enclosed yot.: w1ll find a P. 0. order to i' wlnch he eharg-ecl us 1nth g-arblmg 
the amount of. one dollar, for which, the quotatiOJ!' hv lenvin<r out 1\1 
please send a eopy of THE RETURN to I ' " '"' 
my addres~ for one year. And also, if II words. 
you ha:e oneof the_ pamphlets written '\Vhen we read the ~tntemcut we 
by Da VJd \Vlntmer, JUSt before his death, I 
we woul~1 feel very thankful to you for a 1 thought there must be a mistakl· 
copy of It." . !somewhere. as we felt sure we had 

A friend in western Iowa writes: I ' • 
"'I'm; HE'tTnx is reeeivccl, you! not ordered nn,rtlnng left out of the 

may continue to send it to me. If II sentence quote(l; therefore, to be cer
.vou have the practical part of the, tain in the matter, we got the copy 
ehurch of Christ I nm glad of rt.l of Elder Brown's pamphlet which we 
According to my idea of it, I have! . .· . . .' , , . , . , 
f 

·1 1 t fi d 't 'tl . . 
1 1

, sent to the prmtc1. v\Jth t11C sEntence 
ai ec o m 1 m ·WI' 1n t te .eor- . ' , . 

ganization or in the l:Jtah organiza-ll marke(l, which we onlere(l p:1t m 
tion. Except we put works with 1 type, and 'rYe found no part of 1t had 
our faith 1 fear onr faith ·will not l been ordered out. hut that it was to 

I , 

! be printed rntirc. \\' e then got the 
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first number of the Retili'll, and read l'vhatever n~~~};~h~o~e:s, h~t it-wi; 
th t t' b tl d not be the church of Christ. I also ob-

e quo a lOll .Y lC copy an we jed to the name of Jesus as part of the 
found to our surprise, that 19 worrlslname of Christ's church. Jesus was the 
h c1 b . 1 ft t l tl ,• t . I son of :Um-y, Christ was the Ron of God. 
·a ecn e ou )y 'le pun el ':Jesus wa" laid in the Tomb, Christ went 

wllich had escaped our notice, as we!to Paradise. Chr"ist ojjie!'(x/ up the man 
d'd t 1 tl f J tl . IJrsns as an rffer·inga.n<iBOCGHT the hu-

1 no rea( lC proo- ))' lC copy im1m jam·il?J liack: Christ '/Cent to R-a·a-
a.s we should haYe done. i r!ise ~\·ithou~ his body. Spir·its e~tl_lcom-

Fnfortu t •I f .. Fld .. Sm'tl ·~ 1 mumcate ;nth each other; but srJJrits and 
· na c Y Ol ' Cl • 1 1 ·-: •nen cannot commune as n1en do with 

side of the qne~tion, those \'ery 1\J i one another, one or the other must be 
words contain a st ·ong· J)Oint we I chru:~ged. Christ came and t_cok his body. 

'- 1 ' i but 1t was not the same as 1t was before 
made against the truthfulness of hi~liit was offered up. 'I'he blood, or life of 

_ ~ . · . the earthly man was gone; ami spirit, the 
pamphlet, as he says m Ins pamphlet I life, the power, the Christ fllled every 
that Elder Brown said, ''b!'ought the/place that the blood had occupied. But 
J f ·1 b l " l - Fll 1 He looked the same as before, Identity 
nunan am1 Y ae i:' W wreas • c er 1 will alivays be prserved throughout etei·-
Brown SilTS no such thinq, but does I nitv, but we rnnst, while in the flesh no-
., 'b' ·l •l ·•· ·.1,1· ·k ,/kn,)wledgethenameofJesus. '\.Yenmst 

s,l} ' J11f! ;t the mman f,tml .l )it( • I pray-to the Father in that name, baptize 
Brought and bought :1re a~ different [&c-. in the name Jesus. But when we 

f l 1 l 
· f · l I come to the mune of tl!e ehttn:h, it must 

rom eac l ot 1er as c ay 1" rom mg lt ·I Le called after the Son of God. It is tl1e 
One implies jiJ1'Ce, the other scu:njice, I ChuJ-ch of Christ, no more, no lPsB." 

,Jesus offered himself a living sacri-! Below we give the comment we
flee for us; we were "buuyht- by the /mar1e upon the· principle involYed in 

precious blood of Christ;" the very f tLo~e vcr~' words which ~vere left 
thing that Elder Brown >vas talkingicmt,.as will be fonml by reference tv 
about. lthe 14-th ]mge of ihe first :Xo. of 

To sbow that it was a mistake of' THE HETCl~';. · 

the printer. and not intentional on our '· ~oticf', the pamphl!'t make•:-; '-'r· P. 
' . . B!'O\Yn say: ·and bronqht the human 

part we here g1ve the full quotatwn family back,' wlH'reas Eld<T Brown saYs: 
from Elder Brown's pamphlet, which boagllt tlw human family back.'' " 

we ordered before, together with our ---o---
comments made at the time upon t!IC A Relic of Former Ages. 

Demorest's ::\fonthly for Aug-ust. 
principle involved in the very words In the lake region of Southern 

Florida a canal is being constructed 
quotation from Eldc>r Brown's pam- in whieh a curious discovery lm,; 
phlet. That the reader may know come to light. A Lout four feet hc>
just what the l~J words were whiell low the level of lal'e Dora a sandstone 

wall was di~coverecl which led to fur
ther in ve;;tigntion that settled the fact 
that !Ol1C(' anterior to Columbus, and 
perhap::: eveu before tile Chri:;tian era, 
a race inhnhitc>d Florida far superio:· 
in eivilizntion to the Indian. They 
were n people who (h1·elt in walle(1 
eitie~, and who used !liut weapons in 

which we now find >Yere left out of 

were omitted, ·we gh-e them in ital

ics in the quotation he! ow. 
We thank Elder Willard .J. Smith 

for calling our attention to this ty
pograpldcal error. It was a mistake 

ea8y to be made, as the words, ",Je-

sus went to paradise," occurs twice, wnr. Jnclecrl, there arc evidences of 
::ts will be seen by reffcrenee to the sueh n race iulmhiting this continent 
quotation here given. many thou~anrl~ of year~ ago. It is 

"Any one has the rig11t to organize a dcpressiug to think that oyer a ·whole 
church of his O\\'l'f dwit:e and give it c-ontinent n rnce or rnee.' far advnneed 
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in a certain kind of ei vilization should 
han~ melted away oefore tribes 
;,;ayages ~ueh a,; the whites found 
this eonntry after the discovery 

CONFERENCE NOTICE. 
There will be a Conference of the Ei

ders of the Church of Christ, to be held 
at Richmond, Missouri, commencing at 
1 o'dock P. M., on the evening of the 

Colum bu~. First Friday in April 1889. All official 
---0--- members of the church are cordially in.-

BE Tuunn:r..-'Ylmt a ya;:;t pro-, -:ited to attend. • 

portion of onr.Iive~ b. ,;pent in anxi~m~: SPECIALo NOTICE . 
. and u~ele~s forehodrw.r~ concenHnlc ". , 1 . be f 
th f' t "t' c. th ·· • vv e senu t ns num r o our paper to 

e .u ure-et.ller our uwn or 'Ose· several parties who are not subscribers. 
Df our dear one,;. Pre.-;ent joys pre- If they do not desire to continue it they 
sent 1Jle:-:sings, ~lip 1>:1·. ~mel wt~ mbs ~an notify us by returning it, or by sen?
half their ~weet fiaYOl', anc1 nJJ for mg a J:OSta.l card, or l~t.ter, that tl~ey do 

: . . . . . . not wtsh It, and the11· names ·will be 
want of ~a:tli 1:1 Hm; who prondes erased from our list. If they should 
for the tmre't lll~ec·t m the sunlleam. wish to continue it for three months, 
0. when shall we learn the sweet trust they can do so by sending 25 cents, or 50 
in. God that our little children tend.t cents for six months, or $1,00 for one 

year. 
us every chr,· lry their confiding· trust ---o--. __ 

·in us? \ve: ,,;ho are so mutable, :<0 lYe took the libe~'tv to abreviate sev
fault~-, irritalJlc, so unj :1~t; and He, eral of the at'ticles and letters which ap
:'ho lS so w~:te!lful, s~ Jllhful' ~0 lov-! pear in this No, of The Return, as they 
m_g, _so forg1 vmg?. '" hy. cmmot we'! were too lengthy for our limited space, 
shppmg our hand mto Hrs each day·[ aad some for other reasons; >Ye wish om· 
walk trn;-;tin;\tly OVCl' that clay's ap- i conespondents to bear in mind that we 

·pointec1 patb · t.horny or . flowery'/ reserve this right, therefore we trust 
crookecl or stnught, knowmg thatithev will not be offended, as we do not 
eyening '':ill ])ring us sleep' peace • I wisl1 to oft' end any, but desire to flo that 
an(l home:-Phillip Bmoks. ! which, in our judgement, will resnlt in 

--x-- ! the general. g-ood. 
THE :wmmy OF l\L\:"<. \Ve believe that) ---0----

every person is responsible for their own! Note.-+ continuation of our article 
conduct, therefore the :justice in bring-! on the divine authenticity of the bible 
ing them into :judgment to be :judged ac-/.will appear hi our next No., if all is well. 
cordhw to thei1· works. This principle' ---o---

,., · ! THE )lE~H!ERS OF THE CH'CRCH OF CHRIST 
lea v~s every one free. to choose and act/ hold regular services three times eaeh 
for tnem~el veo;, and thev need no leader· k· - R b' · H ll · tl · · 1 · . . 1 wee '\ Ill o 1nson s a , 1n 11'1 p ace. 
to choose and aet for them; mdeed. as ,,-e p h' S 1 · t "" 

• • _ _ ~ j • J reac 1ng eYerv unc ay morn1no·, a·' ll 
~mcler~tand .1t, tl1ey can have none. Chn.st 1 o'clock; prayer. am1 te~timonv 1~10eting 
Js our lawgtve1·. and our leat.ler. and >nll! s· 1 • to . 1 ·· ''\' ; 

. · , - ~every._un(aya •>P•IYL.anceverv '"'eD .. · 
be ont· Jndo·e. He says "I am the law I :· . _ · 

· . "' · ' '' nesdav e\·emng at ·, 80. p. lll. 
und the light; look unto me, and endure: " ___ 

0
_· __ 

to the end and Ye shall li ,·e. for unto! FA~DERS J. J. SKYDER AKD C. C. FRISBY 
him that em1m:eth unto the end will I! are on a mission in Utah. Their Post 
giw eternal Jif!·. Behold I have giveni Office address is Pt·ovo City, Utah. 

1~nt,5 you thP commandments: tlJerefore: --E:;~~~~D~~~i>''v~H-ITlli~~;~. "Addre;;;;-to 
keep mv commandments. And this is! all believers in Christ'' ean be had by send
the law ·and tlJe prophets, for thev truh· j ing a 2 cent stamp t? D. ~hitnwr, Rich .. 

t .t.f' .l f' ·· "' 1 · .. 1 .. · mond, Mo., or to thJs office. es 1 H'C o nle.·-.c,ep n vu:. 

----o-.. --- THE RETCR~Yis published monthly, 
. ERRATDI.-An omi:~sion oecured in the at $1 per year, payable b1 aclrance. 

l1st of nmnes of the :ntnesse~ to the Book J1foney can be ;;ent IJy Bank clm.ft, Post 
of JHorm,on, as pnl~ltshed on the last rage O.f]ice order on Dm:is City, Imm, m· E:"· 
of th~ ~ebrt:ary No. oi the Retwm, Ja- pres~ or-dv·, at om· r-isJ..:. 1 cent and 2 cent 
·co.b '.\ lntnwrs name >Yas lett out through P. 0. stamps nceil:ed in small co;nmmts. 
mlstak<>, lea nng but eleven names, where- Address E. ROBINS0:--1. 
·m; thet~' Hllould ilase b~er1 twelve. Dad;; City. De:cdur Co, Imm 
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··Truth, crushed to earth, shall rise again; The eternal years of God are hers." 

Vol. 1. No.4. DAVIS CITY, IOWA, AfRIL, 1889. Whole No.4. 

fir J/1 This ordinance of circumscision 
J!i!£ h t• ~ t furn • has been religiously kept by the Je~s, 

=cccc--=====c----------- according to the commandment gi':-
PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT $1,00 A YEAR, en to Abraham, to this day, as the1r 

------ . , ~-. history abundantly proves. 
Entered at the Post Office at Davl~ City, I In our former article we briefly 

Iowa. as second class mattei. ·. -. · 
· · _,~ 1 traced the history of Israel down to 

DIVINE AUTHENTICITY OF I the days of Moses, and left him. in 
THE BIBLE. the land of l\ficlian, where he marned 

- the daughter of the priest of 1\tlidian. 
In the investigation of this sub-[ While "J\,Ioses was thus sojourning in 

ject, we shall necessarily make. nu- Midian, the Lord appeared unto him 
merous quotations from the bible, and O'ave him directions to go down 
some of which ma.y be of con~idera- into Egypt and deliver Isra~l from 
ble length, contaimng prophecws-and the cruel bondage and oppressiOn put 
promises to Israel, and also to all upon them by the Egyptians, as will 
the gentile nations o~ th~ ~arth; be seen by the following quotation 
as the destiny of all natwns IS msep- from the 3rd chap, of Exodus, from 
erably interwoven and linked in with the 1st to the 15th verses inclusive: 
the destiny ancl history ofis~ael. And '~Now Moses kept the flock of Jethro his 
shall endeavor to show the literal ful- father-in-law, the priest of Midian: and he 
fillment of pr-ophecy in many ca.ses led the flock to the back Eide of the desert, 
in the past, and speak of some whiCh and came to the mountain of God, even 
are now being fulfilled in a marv~l- to Horeb. And the angel of the LORD ap
lous manner, and also of some yet m peared unto him i~ a flame of fire, out of 
the future· '. the midst of a bush: and he looked, and, 

And als() call the attention of t~e behold, the bush burned with fire, and 
reader to the marvellous manner m the bush was not consumed. And M0ses 
which the Lord has preserved. the ,;aid, I will now turn aside, and see this 
children of Israel, as a separate and great sight, why the bush is not burnt. 
distinct race of people from all oth- And when the LORD saw that he turned 
ers, notwithstanding they have been aside to see, God called unto him out of 
scattered among all nations, for near- the midst of the kush, and said, Moses, 
ly two thousand years, as .livwg wit- Moses. And he said, here am I. And he 
nesses, for him, that there IS o.:s-E uv- said Draw not nio·h hither; put off thy 
IXG AXD TRUE GoD.' This, evidentl~' sho~s from off thy feet; for the place 
was one of the pnme reas~ms of his whereon thou standest is holy ground. 
entering into covenant with A bra- Moreover he said, I am the God of thy 
ham; and as a sure means to accom- father the God of Abraham, the God of 
plish this end, gave him the covenant Isaac.'and the God of Jacob. And MoseH 
of circnmscision, with a ~ommand- hid his face, for he was afraid to look up
ment that: ''Every man child among on God. And the LoRD said, I have surely 
you shall be circnmscised, * * and it seen the affliction of my people which ar-e 
shall be a token of the covenant be- in Egypt, and have heard their cry by 
twixt me and yon, ****and my cov- reason of their task-masters; for I know 
enant shall he in your flesh for an their sorrows; And I am come down to 
eva lasting covenant.'' I deliver them ont of the hand of the Egyp-· 
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tians, and to bring them up out of thatl&nd they shall afflict them four hun
land unto~ goo~ land. and.a large,. untolqnid years· and also that nation 
a land flowmg With milk and honey; un- ., · · ' . . ' 
to the place of the Canaanites, and the 1 whom they shall serve, Will I JUdge: 
Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Per-/ and afterward shall they come out. 
izzites, and ~ivites, and the.Jebusites.lwith greatsubstance;': he mustthere
N~w therefore,. ~hold, the cry of the fore fulfill that promise. 
children of Israelis come unto Inti: and I I 
have also seen the oppression wherewith 

1 

The four hundred years haying 
the Egyptittns oppress them. Come! expired, the time had arrived for the 
now, therefore, and I will send thee unto: fulfillment of the·t.promise made to 
Pharaoh, that thou Tnayest bring forth Abraham, and thwLord being true to 
my people, the children of Israel, out of his word, came down and met J\foses 
Egypt. And Moses said unto God, who at the burning bush, as before shown, 
am I, that I should go unto Pharaoh, and and commissioned him to return to 
that I should bring forth the childreri off Egypt and deliver the children of 
Israel out of Egpyt? And he said, Cer- Israel. .Moses, knowing that the peo
tainly I will be with thee: and this shall ple would naturally want to know 
be a token untotheethati havesentthee: who sent him, asked the Lord what 
When thou hast brought forth the people he should tell them; the Lord replied; 
out of Egypt, ye shall serve God upon ''Thus shalt thou say unto the chil
this mountain. And Moses said unto God, dren of Israel, I AM hath sent me 
Behold, when I come unto the children of unto you. And God said moreover 
Israel, and shall say unto them, The God an to J\ioses, Thus shalt thou say un
of your fathers hath sent me unto you;/ to the children of Israel, The "Lord 
and they shall say to me, What is his God of your Fathers, the God of 
name? what shall I say unto them? And Abraham, the God of Isaac, ai1d the 
God said unto Moses, I AM THAT I AM:IGod of Jacob, hath sent me unto you; 
and he said, Thus shalt thou say unto the this is my name forever, and this is 
children of Is~ael, I AM hath sent me un- my JJfemorial unto all generations.'' 
to you. I How is it possible, we ask, to have 

And God said moreover unto Moses, a more perfect preservative of mem
Thus shalt thou say unto the children of ory, which the term memorial signi
Israel, The LoRD God of your fathers, the fies, than the Lord provided for him
God of Abraham, the 'God of Isaac, and self in the miraculous deliverance 
the God of Jacob, hath sent me unto you: from Egypt, and preservation of the 
this is my name forever, and this is my children of Israel to this day. 
memorial unto all generations." The great pyramid of Egypt is a 

This quotation, especially the state- memorial of a great and wonderful 
ment in the 14th verse, ''I A1r THAT work accomplished by some people; 
I A~r." strikes at the root of the but the object for which it was built, 
whole matter, and corresponds per- and by whom it was built, is lost to 
fectlywith the saying of Jesus Christ, the world. · 
where he says, "The Father hath Not so with the memorial God 
life in himself;'' .J olm v: 26, showing 1 erected to prove to the world that the 
clearly that the God of Abraham, great I AM, the God of Abraham, 
Isaac and .Jaeob is self existant; and[the God of Isaac, and the God of 
moreover it is evident that he has all Jaeob still lives. This great truth is 
knowledge, and knowing the end shown to the world whenever we look 
from the beginning, and having all upon a .Tew. The historical and pro
power, is perfectly able to bring to phetic facts clearly setting this forth 
pass, and fulfill all that he promises; we find recorded in the bible, as al
and inasmuch as he had said unto so many of them in other books. eor
Abraham, ''know of a surety that thylroborating the statement in the hi
seed 8hall be a stranger in a land that ble, which all help confirm its divine 
is not theirs, and shall serve them;jauthenticity. 
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J\foses went to Egypt according to they met :Moses and Aaron, who stood in 
the command of God, and there the the way, as they. came forth from Phara-

. f G d d 'f ~t · . oh; And they smd unto them, The LORD 
powe1 .o o was rna e mam e.. m look upon you, and judge; because yott 
the .dehverance of Israel; but before have made our savour to te a.bhorred in 
that was accomplished, they had to t~e eyes of Pharaoh, and i~ the eyes of 
have a trial of their faith, as we will h1s servants, to put a sword m thmr hand 

b tl f ll . t t' to slay us. 
see Y 1e o owmg quo a IOn' com- And Moses returned unto the LORD, 
mencing at the 27th verse, of the and said, LoRD, wherefore hast thou sci 
fourth chapter of Exodus, and con- evil-entreated this people? why is it that 
tinuina through much of the fifth thott hast sent me?. For since I came to 

h . "'.. d l l · al fi . Phoraoh to speak m thy name, he hath 
C apter · ai~ a so t 1e el'? lt 1.st ver- done evil to this people; neither htcst thou 
ses of the s1xth chapter mclus1ve: delivered thy people at all. 

·'And the LORD said to Aaron, Go into Then the LoRD said unto Moses, Now 
the 'wilderness to meet l\Ioses. And he shalt thou see what I will do to Pharaoh: 
went, and met him in the mount of God, for with a strong hand shall he let them 
and kissed him. And Moses told Aaron all go, and with a strong hand shall he drive 
the words of the LORD who had sent him, them out of his land. And God spake un
and all the signs which he had comnmn- to Moses, and said unto him I am the 
dedhim. AndMosesandAaronwent,and LORD: And I appeared unto Abraham, 
gathered together all the elders of the unto Isaac, and unto Jacob, by thjlname 
children of lsrael: And Aaron spake all of God Almighty; but by my name JE
the words which the LORD had spoken un- HOY AH was I not known to them. And 
to Moses, and did signs in the sight of the I have also established my covenant with 
people. And the people believed; and them, to give them the land of Canaan, the 
when they heard the LORD had visited the jlap.d of their pilgrimage, wherein they 
children of Israel, and that he had looked were strangers. And I have also heard the 
upon their affiction, then they bowed groaning of the children of Israel, whom. 
their heads [tnd worshipped. the Egyptians keep in bondage: and I have 

And <tfterward Moses and Aaron went remembered my covenant. \Vherefore 
in, and told Pharaoh, Thus saith the LORD say unto the children of Israel, I am the 
God of Israel, Let my people go, that LORD, and I will bring you out from nn
they may hold a feast unto me in the wil- der the burdens of the Egyptians, and I 
derness. And Pharaoh said, \Vho is the willridyououtoftheiJ'bondage:andiwill 
LORD, that I should obey his voice to let redeem you with a stretched-out arm, am! 
Israel go? I know not the LORD, neither with great judgments: And I will take 
will I let Israel go. And they said, The .you to me for a people, and I will be to 
God of the Hebrews hath met with us: you a God: and ye shall know that I am 
let us go, we pray thee, three day's jour~ the LORD your God, which bringeth yon 
ney into the desert, and sacrifice unto the out from under the burdens of the Egypt
LORD our God; lest he fall upon us with ians. And I will bring you in unto the 
pestilence, or with the sword. And the land,. CQ!~eerning the which I did swear 
king of Egypt said unto them, Wherefore to .g1ve 1t to Abraham, to Isaae, and 
r!o ye, Moses and Aaron, let the people to JRcob: and I will give it you for an 
from their works! get you unto your hentage: I am the LORD." .. ~-
burc1ens. And Pharaoh said, Behold, the We trust the foregoing quotations 
people of the land now are ~any, and will not be uninteresting to the rea-
yon make them rest from the1r burdens. d 1 1 l f ~l. 

And Pharaoh commanded the same day er' as t ley s 1_ow t le ee mgs of the 
the task-masters of the people and their of-, people at the t1me, and also some of 
fleers, saying, Ye .shall no more give the I the difficulties l\Ioses had to en conn
people straw to make briek, as heretofore: ter at the first, but the Lord deliver-
let them g-o and gather straw for them-· d r· f h l . 
Relves. And the tale of the bricks, which/ e urn out 0 t em tt l' as we WJ ll see 
they did make heretofore, you shall lay I hereafter· 
upon them; you shall not diminish aw;ht (To BE CONTIXT:ED.) 
thereof: for they be idle; therefore they ---o---
ery, saying, Let us go and sacrifice to 'I'. B'bl 1· d l'l · 
our God. Lettl1eremorebelaidunonthel HE 1 e, Clamon ne, casts 1ts 
men, th&t they may labour therein; rLnd 1light in every direction; torch like, 
let them not mgard vain words. tl · · 1 k 1 · * * * * ., * ·~ 1e more 1t 1s s ut en t 1e n1ore 1t 

. And the officers of the ehil<;lren of Israel shines; herb like, the more it is press-
uJd see that they were m ev1l case, after ed the sweete, its fr a, p 
it was said, Ye shall not minish aught · ·1 a,.,rance.-. a..11· 
from your bricks of your daily task. And son. 
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'LET NO :NIA~ __ J)EC~IYE YOC. ~~dngdom of God." :r~1i~ being born 
\Ve are told, by some men who of water and of the Spint takes pl~ee 

tnmfess to be ministers of the gospel' when the m~n obeys the gospel whwh 
-1that the honorable men of the earth Jesus and his apostles preached. 
-~•xe to be the sheep whom the Son of P~ul also; speaking of the same 
tilllll shall set on his right hand when 1 comm.g of the Lord, refered to by 
J~ comes in his glory, to 'whom Jesus m the 25th chapter of Matthew, 
1~~ shall.say: ~'Come yc blessed of my shows cl~arly, the g~·eat advantage 
J:a.ther, mhent the kingdom prepared and blessmg to be enJoyed by those 
.for yon from the foundation of the who obey the gospel over those who 
"'"odd," without refferenee to the 1 do not obey it, wherein he says: 
fn_ct whether they have obeyed the "~nd to you who are troubled rest 
Js"Ospel or not. Now we cannot see it w1th us, when the Lord ,Jesus shall be 
in this light. revealed from heaven, with his migh-

·w e all agree that .Jesus Christ is ty angels, in flaming fire taking ven
thl' Son of God, or as he is here call- geance on them that know not God, 

the Son of man. That the voice and that obey not the gospel of our 
•tlf the Father came from heaven, ~ord Je~us Christ; '~ho shall be P'_lll
"'" hen he was baptized, saying: ''This I:ohed WIth everhstmg destruct10n 
i-<s :my beloved Son, in whom I am from the presence of the Lord1 and 
l>>ell pleaseJ." And again in the from the glory of his power." 
;transfiguration on the mo~mt the 'Yhat language can be plainer than 
";'!!c:- ~f the Father came sa.~ing: this? vVe are forced to the conclusion 
" J h~~ 1s my beloved Son, hear ye that Paul must have read the words 
J~m. Here we arc commanded to of .Tesus as recorlled by St.l\latthew, 
;h:<,tem to the teachings of the Son. from the perfect ·similarity of the 
luul the Son saith, "I have not spo- statements. They both sp'eak of the 
iam of myself; but the Father which same event. 
:"Ent me, hegavemeacommandment, Matthew testifies that ,Jesus says: 
w;hat I iihould say and what I ::;hould '' IYhen the Son of man~; shall, come
'"lmak. An~ ~ know that his com- in. his J-Slory, and all the holy angels 
mandment ts life everlasting; what- with lum, then shall he sit upon the 
,.;oever I speak therefore, even as the throne of his glory; and before him 
Fa.ther said unto me, so I speak." shall be gathered all nations; and he 
~ o language can he plainer than shall separate them one from another, 

thLs; therefore we can know when we as a shepherd divideth hi~ sheep from 
Jread the words of Jesus Christ we the goats: and he shall set his sheep 
:axe reading the words of his Fatlter, on his right hand, but the goats on 
•rho is God over all, to whom be the left. Then shall the King say to 
giory and honor forever, Amen. them on his right hand, Come ye 

.Jc>sus eame preaching repentance b~essed of my Father, inherit the 
\to the people, telling them, ''That kmgdon;. prepared for you from the 
-except your righteousness shall ex- foundatwn of the world. * * * Then 
,f'.eed the righteousness of the seribes shall he say also unto them on the 
;and pharisee,;, ye shall in no case en- left .hand, Depart fwm me, ye eurs
'ter into the kingdom of heaven." ed, mto everlasting' fire, prepared for 
:X ow we do not think there i,; any the devil and hi.s angels: **And these 
pet;son, who would preonme to say ~hall go away mto everlasting pun
·there are no honorable men amona Ishment; but the rio·hteous into life 0 0 

~~he st·ribes and pharisees. eternal." Jesus tells us in the 17th 
Again, .Jesus says to Nicodemus: chapter of John, "And tl{is is life 

'"''Verily, verily, I say unto thee, ex- eternal, that they might know thee, 
,cept a man be born of water and of the only true God, and Jesus Christ, 
ttbe Spirit, he cannot enter in~o the whom thou hast sent" 
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Paul says that when Jesus comes I recti on from the dead, and beal'S rli _ 
he shall take vengeance on them that rectly upon our subject. 
know not God, and that obey uot. the "And it came to. pass that he spake ·u~Jc
gospel, and that they shall @e pumsh- to Nephi, (for Nephi was among the nrn1-
ed with ·everlasting destruction from titude), and he commanded him that l1" 
the presence of the Lord and from should come forth. And Nephi arose ::nl!K 
the glory of his power. ' went forth, an~ bm;ed h~mse]f befoN fi~~·-

' , . . · . Lord, and he d1d lnss hiR feet. And t&t~· 
lhese testunomes are conclusn·e-to Lerd··commanded him that he shon:ld' 

our mind, that the righteous, who will arise. And he arose and stood before l1hn. 
be set at the rio-ht hand and called And the Lord smd unto him, I give untG 
to enter into the kinrrd'om of God you pcwer that ye ~hall baptiz~ this p!HJ-

. . o ' ple, when I am agamascended mto heaT·· 
Will be those who have obeyed the en. AndagaintheLordcalledothers,aNit. 
gospel, as by obedience to it we be- mid unto them likewise; and he gave "'<UI

come in possession of the Holy Ghost, to thempow~r to.baptize. Andhes.aid nnto 
which bears record of th F tl .. c1lthem, On this Wis_e shall,Ye baptize; aml. 

.. . e a 181 an I there shall be no cbsputatwns among yo'<l. 
the Son, and by which we can know Verily I say unto you, that whoso repen
God, for without it we cannot knowlteth of his sins through your words, a:n.it 
him. desireth to be baptized in my name, ora 

As further eviden, that tl t this wise shall ye bapti:r.e t~em: BehoJ(L 
, . o· . ce 1?8.e a ye shall go down and stand m the watEr,. 

the Il0 )1t hand will be the Samts, and in my name shall ye baptize theJ.n. 
those W'ho have obeyed the com- And now behold, these are the woHl'-' 
mandments of the Lord we make the which ye shall say, calling them by nax.ne . 
following quotations fr;om the Bo k saying: ~aving aut.hority l?iven me v:B 0 Jesus Chnst, I baptize you m the mmatc 
of :Mormon. ,Jacob, the brother of of the Father, and of the Son, and of tl'Je 
Nephi, speaking on this subject says: ~oly Ghost. A.men. And then shall ;!"'· 

"0 the greatness and the justice of our Immerse them m water, and come forth 
God! For he executeth all his words and again out of the water. And after t11i" 
they have gone forth out of his m~uth manner shall ye baptize in my name, Jo:1:· 
and his law must be fulfilled. But be~ behold, verily I my unto you, that fhe 
hold, the righteous, the saints of the Ho- Father, and the Son, the Holy Ghost :ne 
ly One of Israel. they who have endured one: an~l I am in the Father, and t)Ji'' 
the crosses of the world, and despised the Father m me, and the Father and I rtre 
shame of it; they shall inherit the kino·- one. And according as I haYe commanih<d; 
dom of God, which was prepared for the~1 you, thus shall ye baptize. And there 
from the foundation of the world; and shall be no disputations among you, ,a,.; 
their:joy shall be full forever."-2nd Ne- there hath hitherto been; neither shan 
phi vi: 6, 7, Pages 71, 72, Plano Edition. ~here be disputations ai:nong you conceT:n-

"Thou art my servant: and I covenant mg the points of my doctrine, as theH" 
with thee, that thou shalt have eternal hath hitherto been; for verily, verily l 
life; and thou shalt serve me, and go forth say unt? YOt.l, He that hath the. spirit Df 
mmyname, andshallg:athertogethermy con~entwn, Is not, of me, but 1s oi t11-e 
sheep. And he that w1ll hear my voice dev1l, who 1s the father of ..:ontent1o.u. 
shall be my sheep; and him shall ye.re~ and he sti~Teth up the hearts of men ·f!.> 
ceive into the church; and him will I also contend With anger one with another; 1ne
receive. For behold, this is my church, hold, this is not my doctrine, to stir 'UP 
whosoever is baptized, shall be baptized I the hearts of men with anger one against 
unto repentance. An~ whosoever ye re- anothe~; but this is my doctrine, that 
cei ve, shall believe in my name; and him suc~1 thmgs.should be done away. BehoJ{L 
will I freely forgive: for it is I that tak- verily, verily I say unto you, I will 1lr•-· 
eth upon me the sins of the world· for it, clare unto you my doctrine. And this i!'· 
is I that created them· and it is' I that i my doctrine, and it is the doctrine which 
granteth unto him that believeth unto the'Father hath given unto me; and J bftu · 
the end, a place at my right hand. For record of the Father, and the Father beaT
behold, in my name are they called: eth record of me, and the Holy Ghvsl' 
and if they know me, they shall' come beareth record of the Father and me, rrmi( 
forth, and shall have a, place e/Jernall11 at I bear record that lhe Father comma:nJ
my right hand."-1\losiah xi:lG-P. 194. eth all men, every-where, to repent ;u,;;U 

The following quotation is the in- belie_ve inii_Je: and whoso believeth in me,_ 
struction 'Jesus Christ o-ave wllen he and Js baptized, the same shal_l be ~:wed: 
_ • • J o . . a?d they are they who. shall1nher1t ti:J€ 
mmistered to the Neph1tes on this kmgdom of God. And whoso believeth 
land, after his crucifixion and rcsnr- not in me, and is not baptized shall !w. 
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damne~. Y erily, ve~·ily I say unto you, even the publicans the same? And if ye sa
th~t t.h1s rs my ~octl-me; and 1 bem·record lute your brethren only, what do ye more 
of It from the Father; and whoso believ- than others do not even the publicans so? 
eth in me,. beli~veth in the Father also; Be ye ther;efore perfect, even as your 
and unto lnm wrll the Father bear record Father which is in heaven is perfect-
of me; for he will visit him with fire and Matthew 5:43-48." · ' 
with the Holy Ghost: and thus will the . . . 
Father bear record of >ne; and the Holy All behevers m the scnptures of 
Ghost will bear record unto him of the divine truth will readily acknowl
Father and me; for the Father, and I, and ed()'e that Jesus Christ the Saviour 
the Holy Ghost, are one. 0 . : • · 

And again I say unto you, Ye mustre- of the world, whose "ords we have 
pent, ltnd become as a little child and be quoted above, was a personage. who 
bap~ized in my ~ame, or ye can in' nowise perfectly understood the principles 
recmve these thmg~. And again I say un- by which the children of men should 
to you Y e must repent, and be baptized · d · 
in my name and become as a littl h'ld be governed m or er to become the 
or ye can in' nowise inherit the ki~~d~~ "children of their father which is in 
of G.od."-Nephi, v:8,9. Page 444-5. heaven." How few there are of those 

"Therefore, repent all ye ends of the who profess to be the followers of the 
earth, and come unto me, and believe in 
my gospel, and be baptized in my name· meek and lowly .Jesus, yes we may 
for he that believeth, and is baptized; say how few of those .even who have 
shall be saved; but he t~at believeth not, been legally adopted mto the church 
shall be tlarm;ted; .and srgns shall follow and kingdom of the Son of God who 
them that believe m my name. And bless- . · · ' 
ed is he that is found faithful u t duly consrder the Importance of the n o my . . . d b ,, . . 
name, at the last day, for he shall be !if- lllJUnctwns ma e y our >:'laYlOl', In 
~eel up t<? dwell in the ki?gdom prepared the words of our text. 
for hrm from the foundatiOn of the world. . r • • • 
And be.hold, it is I that hath spoken it. 1\ hen we co_nsld.er the character of 
Amen."-Etheri:lastpartof12,page509. the person dehvermg those remark-

These scriptures settle the question abl~ sayings, the circ~mstances under 
beyond a peradventure, and we do which they were dehvered, and the 
most earnestly admonish our readers persons to whom they were address
to carefully e:Xamine this matter and eel, and that th.ey contain eternal prin
please do not suffer yourselves to .be 0:iples which a,ffect all mankind, we 
lulled to ,;leep witl; the ~ain hope are led t? marvel great!.}~ at th: ap
that you will have a place with the parent httle or no attentiOn pa1d to 
sheep at the right hand, without re- them by the professing christian 
pentance and an obedience to the world, who claim to .be the Lord's 
gospel, which brings the gift of the disciples, and consequentl.Y the chil
Holy Ghost, without which we can- dren of God. 
11_ot be qualified for that heavenly so- .. lYe learn in the first ve,1;ses _of this 
c10ty. Let no man deceive you. fifth chapter, that Jes.us, seemg the 

---o--- " multitude, went up into a mount:-!in; 
From the 111essenger and Aclvo~ate and when he was set, his disciples 

For March, 184fi. came unto him an:d he opened his 
mouth and taught TRim." Here we 

REFLECTIONS ON THE DUTY OF 
find our Savior addressing himself to 

MAN. his disciples, who had been willing 
"Ye lmve heard that it hath been said, to take up their cross and follow him, 

Tl~ou shalt love thy neighbor, and hate and must, necessarily, have obeyed 
thme enen~y. But I say unto you, Love the O'OSpel of the kingdom which he 
your enennes, bless them that curse you "' · ' 
d,o good to tl.lem that hate you, and pra.); had been preachmg .to the world. 
for them whrch despitefully use you and Among the many glorwus and enno
p~rsecuteyou;Th::t~ye;'TI~Ybethechildren bling principles set forth in these in
of your F~ther whr<:lus m heaven: for he structions to the disciples are these 
maketh hrs sun to rrse on the e"Vil and on ct-.. , , 'r h · 1 ·; · · ' ·. · · 
thegood,.andsendethrainonthejmtand wor ~ .. }e ave 1eard that 1t ~ath 
on the unJust. Forifye love them which been said, thou shalt love thy nergh
Joye you, what reward have ye? do not bor, and hate thine enemy: Rut I say 
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unto you, love your enemies, blesslaway like the flower of the morning 
them that curse you, do good to them before tile scorching rays of the 
that hate yuu, and pmy for thetn,noon-day sun. "But I say unto you, 
which despitefuly use you and p~r-llove your enemies, bless them that 
secute you:'' curse you, do good to them that hate 

And why this strict requirement, y~m, and pray for them which des
so different from the usages and cus- p1tefully use you and persecute you; 
toms of the world, and even the law That ye may be the children of your 
of :\loses, under which the disciples Father which is in heaven; for he 
had been raised and tutored? In the maketh his sun to rise on the evil and 
45th verse we find the answer and.theJ on the good, and sendeth rain on the 
reason why such requirements were I just and on the unjust •. " 
made; ''That ye may be the children All people, who profess faith in 
of your Father which is in heaven:" the Lord Jesus Christ, admit that he 

Is it actually n"ecessary to he gov- came to open a way and an effectual 
erned by such principles as these, af- door; whereby .man. can, through an 
ter we enter into the new and ever- obedience to lns will, be exalted to 
lasting c?venant by the door; even ~h~ r~ght han,~ of his "Father. wl~ich 
that of faith, repentance baptism fori ISm "•leaven; and that our Savior, 
the remission of sins, dnd received I in making manifest ~his wa.y of life, 
the imposition of hands for the re-I was n pattern for us m all tlungs, not 
ception of the Holy Spirit, are these only in d:ed, but ~n word also;-that 
things yet to be observed, in order the prme1ples which he came to de
to become the children of God? So it velop, were not only important and 
appears from the sayings of our Sav- necessary, but were fraught with ete~·
ior on this occasion, for he says, nal consequ~nces; and .that man 1s 
"But I sa! unto you," [disciples J placed here m a probatwna~y ~ta,te, 
do these thmgs, "that you may be .the where he ean obey those prmCiples, 
children of your father which is in and learn those lessons which are nec
hea ven. '' essary to be learned and practised, to 

Here is a principle set forth worthy prepare· him for that glory which is 
t?e attention of all professing chris- t? be revealed at the coming of the 
t1ans. How pleasant and desirable 9 Son of man. 
society governed by them. How dif- This then being the case, and these 
ferent from the order of things which things being required by the captain 
prevail throughout the world. Yet of our salvation, it follows of neces
all who attltin to the exalted privilege sity, that without an observance of 
of becoming heirs of God, and joint those principles, and living in obedi
heirs with Jesus Christ, must let these encethereto, we cannot become the 
things be the governihg principle o1 children of the Most High, in the 
their action, that they may be assim- true sense of the word; for if we are. 
ilated into his likenesi', and be prepar- his children then, most assuredly 
eel for his society when he comes to we will be governed· by, and observs 
make up hi,.; jewels. It i,., upon thest the laws of his household, that there~ 
principles that the heavens are gov- by, we may be entitled to his spirit: 
erned, and the earth is permitted to ·tnd Paul has informed us that "a,; 
stand; for if God was like man, wh( many as are led by·the spirit of God, 
can never rest or feel :satisfied whilf they are the Sons of God." "And if 
his enemy has a name or a place chiidren, then heirs, heirs ·of God, 
among theland oCtht) liviJ1g, how ·1nd joint heirs with Christ; if so be 
long since· would the heavens ha.yE' that we suffer with him, that we may 
been as brass over our head~, anrl tf')t·j be ~lorifierl together." 
earth as iron under our feet, ai}d man The object then,· in becoming the 
would have withered and pa,;sed children of God, being to make us 
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partakers, _equally with Jesus Christ, the ~ork is, therefore, thoroughly 
m the glones of eternal life, can it be . . . . 
presumed for a moment that we can IdlO~atlC, more so than any prenous 
attai_n to that glory, and treat lightly, V ersw~ · . . 
or d1sregard those principles which it . Dm~mg the f?rty years of my 1\IIs
was neces~ary for him to observe in swnary career m Morocco, Algeria, 
order to obtain that hio-h and exalted Tunisti~, Turkey in Europe and Asia 
privilege? (for he say~ himself.· "I Minor, Gibraltar, $pain, Italy, and 
cll:me not to do my own will, but the ?the~ land_s, I~ave been instrumental 
w1ll of him who hath sent me.'' which m d1ssemmatmg thousands of He
clearly shows that whatever' be done br~w New Testaments, with my own 
or taught was agreeable to the will of hands, by the agency of colporteurs, 
God, and consequently the law of and i~ 8cripture Depots, and I do 
heaven.) We think not. Let us there- not thmk there ever was so generally 
fore, fellow travellers to the 'unseen an inclination to receive and read the 
~orld, examine carefully, and see if N_ew 'l:e~tamen~, or a more favorable 
those principles which are required to d1spos1~10n to listen to the message of 
govern us in order to constitute us redeemmg love, among the Jews as 
heirs of God, are dwelling in our bo- there is now-1l:-days. Formerly, it 
soms, and we actuated thereby. if so was no rare tlnng for a Jew to say, 
happy are we: Knowino- that lf th~ no, thank you; it is sinful to read 
spirit of him that raised utJ Jesus from I that book. Now I seldom meet with 
the dead dwell in us, he that raised ~ny such_ objection; specially .when it 
up Christ from the dead will also 7S explamed that It was u:ntten by 
quieken our mortal bodies and we brothe1· Jews, who sacrificed their lives 
shall have a part in the first ~·esurrec- for the truths they taught; nor is the 
tion, upon whom the secm{d death spirit to controvert and quibble over 
hath no power.-E. R. the facts and doctrines of the Gospel 

~. --o-- so prevalent as formerly. Speaking 
PALESTINE. generally, I think I may say that nev-

"Sinee I came here, where a larae er, since Apostolic times, was there 
proportion of J€ws know Hebre;, a more propitious time for proelaim
well, and some ean even converse in ing the gospel to the Jews. It is in
it, I have given away a good many dubitably evident that they are get
Hebrew Testaments. I only give ting weary waiting for the promised 
them to those that can read Hebrew .Messiah; and learnina more fully than 

d ' . "' . an . who expre:<ses a desire to possess 
1 
ever before to distinguish between 

copres and promiile to give them a Protestant or Evangelical Christian
careful perusal. I could notafford to ity and Popery and other spurious 
do othe~·w~se, for it is easy enough forms of it. It is unquestionably one 
for a l\Ilsswnary to part with books, of the important fruits of mi,-sions to 
Lmt not so very easy to procure fresh them. And if this be so, should not 
supplies. He must, therefore hus- the Church in all its branches be more 
band his resources; and, moreo~cr, 1 active and l1evoted in the il·ork 
.am not favorable to indiscriminate amongst God·~ ancient people? In 
~istdbution-my experienee forbid~ 

1 
tl1e ease of the Jews, more than any 

rt. . 'I other people on eartl1, it is not only 
It IS pleasant to witnses ;he rc:idi- wh]ning souls eapahle of immortality, 

ness, and at times even eao·erness, hut also turning active ad \'ersuries of 
with which the .Jews receive

0
8alki1l" ~he Gospel into frit>nds and fellow

son's Fersion u·lten told thai it is the \vorkers, as is abundantly demonstra..: 
tmnslatif)n of a Hebrew brother a areat ted by the large proportion of He-

t ' "' . mas er of the sacred tongue, revised brew converts, who become earnest 
by another Hebrew brother, a no less preaehers of the Gospel of the Grace 
talented, erudite seholar; and that of God." A. BE:-o;-OuEL. 
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T H E RET U R N: and persecute you, and say all man
ner of evil against you falsely for

PUBUSHED )fONTHLY AT $1.00 A YEAH. my sake. Rejoice and be exceeding 
glad: for great is your reward il-1 

E. ROBINSON, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. heaven.'' 

DAVIS CITY, IOWA, APRIL, 1889.1 Let us strive to conduct ourselve;, 
===============·· in such a way as to be worthy to at-

?'HE ELDERS 0~ TH~ CHURCH OF CHRIST tain unto the heavenly reward, which 
w1ll please bear m mmd that our confer- we cannot do if we render railin 
ence convenes at Richmond, Mo., on Fri- . . - . g 
day evening, the 5th of April, inst., at 7 for rallmg; but let us bear pat1ently 
o'clock. Provision will be made for the all things through which we may be 
accommodation of visiting brethren. called to pass, that we may become-

WE wish ou~ Suobscribers to bear in the children of our "Fath~r who is 

mind that the only advantage or satisfac- in heaven.'' 
tion there is in reg'istering a letter, is the. ---0---
fact that a receipt is signed by the party ITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY 
to whom the letter is sent, providing it I OF THE EDITOR. 
_reaches its qest~nation, and, the receipt is I IT IS SAID, "There is one thing you can
forwarded back,' to the sender. In case"ofinot cheat a person out of, and that is .. 
a :Mail robbery, or if the letter should get i their experience." This we are sure if' 
lost any other way, the government is l true. vVhat a person passes through .. 
not responsible for the loss. A Post of-ithat they know for themselYes. You 
flee order is the safest, for if the letter need not tell them they never experienced 
gets stolen or lost-, the government is re- such and such things, when ~-ou know 
sponsible for the loss, and the cost on a nothing about it, neither knew them, ot·· 
small amount, is only five cents, one half I the~r surroundings. _ . 
that of a registered letter. 1 We commenced to learn the art of prmt--

---0--- 'ing with Mr. E. A. Maynard, in the "Ob-
'VE WOlJU) t:HGE upon the breth-lserver" office, in the city of Utic:a, New 

ren and sisters, members of the York; in the spring of 1832; afterwards 
church of Christ to be humble and I worked under instruction, with JV.J:r. L. L. 

. ' . '. . Rice, in the "Ohio Star'' office in Raven-
culttvate a meek and qmet spu·tt,. p t c· ' oh· R ' 1 "tl na, or age o. w. emamec WI ·1 

which, in ''the sight of God is of 111r. Rice until he sold out his printing 
great price,'' and to let nothing draw establishment to Lauren Dewey, in 
you away from you:- steadfastnes;; I:ecember, 1833. Mr. Rice afterward" 
in Christ know in()' that God cannot purchased a printing establishment from 

' . . "' E. D. Howe, of Painesville, Ohio, amom:c 
look upon sm w1th any degree of al- th f h' h h ·tt' 1 b ~ e papers o w IC , e unw1 mg y, e-
lowance. Do not suffer yourselves to came in possession, and custodian, of the 
be drawn into a contentious argu- noted "Spaulding Manuscript Found,'' 
mentor debate, for Jesus hath said, which, with other papers. was put away 
he that hath the spirit of contention in a trunk and not examined for some fif
. . . ty years, until Dr, McKosh, President of 
1s of the devtl, and,.almost as cer·tam th Ob 1. c .ll · f oh· · ·t· .' · e er m .o ege o 10, was VJSJ mg 
as you suffer yourselves to enter mto him when they thought they would look 
such a controversy, you partake of over his old abolition papus, and found 
that spirit wbich brings leanness anQ_ this Spaulding manuscript, proprrly eer

barrenness of soul. Remember th~ tified to. 

d f J h l 
"Bl Mr. Rice was·a very amiable christiall 

wor so esus w ere 1.e says: ess- tl d 1 d · t t· _ gen eman,. an m a very m eres mg. 
ed are ye when men shall rev1le you, pleasant family. 
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After Mr. Rice sold out to Mr. Dewey, consistant christian daily walk as por
we. w~nt_,to .. Hl-l~\;;;qn, Ohio1.and w,orke!l ~-n trayed by· our Savior. in his Ser~on on 
the "Hudson Observer" office, a Presby- the Mount. We found a people there who, 
terian paper, published in the interest-of to our surprise, 'tc'1ught them all; and, to 
the Hudson College in that place. our understanding, practiced them. 

In May, 1835, went to Kirtland, Ohio, The members of thB church there in 
and obtained a situation in the Latter that day all seemed to love one another, 
Day Saints' church printing office, which and take a deep interest in each others 
was conducted under the firm name, of welfare, and it was a pleasure to be with 
F. G. '\Villiams & Co.. The firm consisted them. It seemed to us that if they met 
of Joseph Smith, jr. F. G. Williams and several times a day they would always 
Oliver CowderY· We engaged to work greet each other with a hearty shake of 
by the month and be boarded by our em- the hand, and a ''God bless you," and all 
ployers, when we went there we had no seemed anxious to live according to the 
faith in their religion, as it was every- teachings of Christ. 
where spoken against, but as we wrote All the other hands in the printing of
to one of our sisters residing in the state flee were members of the church, but 
of New York, we considered "Mormon none of them ever made any attempt at 
i11oney as good asanybody'smoney," and proselyting us. On one occasion when 
were very glad to secure the sitlia- boarding at Joseph Smith's, he said to us, 

tion. , , . "when you are baptized I want to hap-
We boarded ~he first two months m tize you," on another occasion, as we 

the family of_ OhverCo;vdery, the sec~nd were walkingtogethnr after dinner, from 
two months m th_e family of F. G: Will- his house t8 the printing office, he said 
i_am~, and the third ~wo _months m the to us, "you will help me build Zion, wont 
tam1ly of J ose~h Sm1th Jr.. :V ~ found you"!'' do not recollect of making any re
them all very p10us, good chr1stmn peo-

1 
t "th t" 

p y a m er -1me. 
pk, asked a ~le~sing at t~e table _and all Our prejudices were such when we 
.attended to family worship mormng and first went there, that when the Elders 
evening .. Tins we was gl.ad to see, as we coming into the office and speaking of 
had been·· aceus~omed to lt f!·om our ear- their success in the ministry ·which they 
liest childhood m our fath:r s home.. . attributed to the power of truth, as pre-

\Ve had m~de a professlOn of rehglOn sented by them, we remember to have 
whe~l ~bout fi~t~en years of age, but had momentarily stopped from our work, 
not JOmed tm} church, as we could not d f tall , a ·incr· "Truth 
flnd any that taught the gospel as we an 0 men ' .) s .) "'· ' 
read it in the new testament scriptures, what do you know ab.~.ut 

and had.so stated to our friends when im- truth." It was not long however, 
portune:l to join t~eir church .. We had I until we became satisfied we were 
been rmsed a bapt1st of the strwte~t or- with a people who not only taught, 
der of the sect, both parents belongmg to f l t' d th 

· but more })er ect y prac we e eros-that ehurch, and a brother and two s1s- o 
;ters having recently united with it, and pel lessons,· than any people we had 
one brother united with the Methodist ever before known, and we began 
.ehurch. '\Ve had also been importuned earnesUy to look into the matter. 
by a young friend belonging to the Pres- Then f~r a shoo·t time, felt an anxie-
byterian church, to join that chureh, our . ld C l · · t' l 
reply was, "they all had some parts of ty to beheve ~he o a VllllS 1~ < o~-
the g-ospel, but none had it all, and we trine of elect10n and reprobatiOn m 
would not joirt any ehurch until we found which we had been reared; Teasoning 
one that had it all." _We .b.elieved i_n fait_h thus, if that doctrine be true, and we 
and repentance ~nd baptism by .lmmer- should lead ever so pious, self deny-
sion, and the enJoyment of the g1fts and . b t .. 
blessings promised by our Savior as re- ing a life an~ be a repr~ a e, we 
.;orded ia'the .last chapter of 1\Iark, and a would be consigned to the p1t; where-
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as, o~ the -~thei~~and: if we were I Christ,_ through the column.-; of T~E RE
elected if he saved we could lead ev·j TURN, Is _my pmyer.-From your Broth-

'f d t•er in Christ W. S. RoBERTs. 
er so free and easy a h e an ye 1 ·---o--. -.-
have salvation. But our heart revol-1 EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS. 

A friend in Arkansas, writes: 
ted at the thought, and we dismissed 1 

it from our mind. I 
(TO BE CONTINl'ED.) 

----

CORRESPONDENCE. 

"Dear Brother.-! was made glad a 
few days since by the receipt of your 
letter. I feel that you have begun in the 
right way. The great sin of Latter Day 

Hornick Woodbury Co., Iowa. Saints has been "Priestcraft," and "Or-
BROTHER ROBINSON:-Please find enclos- ganization;" whereas, in former times, 

ed one dollar for the subscription of the the church of God was wherever anum
RETURN, for one year, and if you can, ber of baptized believers were, with the 
please send me the back numbers. I am necessary Elders and helps, and each body 
a member of the church of Christ. My- was responsible to itself and God alone 
self and wife were baptized over a year for its acts, both temporal and spiritual, 
ago, at Hillsdale. Iowa, by Elder Solo- but the ambition of men have run into 
mon Thomas, ana we have never regret- "Popery" in every age, through so call
t<d our adoption in the same. God has ed "organization," making the Kingdom 
greatly blessed us with his spirit when of God "with observation," contrary to 
we live worthy to receive the same. the teaching of Jesus. 

I ttm one of a family of 12 children now May the Lord bless and prosper his 
living. They all belong to the Reorgani- work and people, and give us grace and 
zation with the exception of the two I strength to overcome, and endure to the 
younger brothers. I never joined that' end. And may the church of Christ never 
ehurcJ.1 it being shown me, in <~night vis-j again, set up a censor over the thoughts 
ion, that there was a greater light that I and conscience of men; but having learn
should accept some time in the future. I <:d that no two men think just alike, be 
was then but a. youth, but when that conterit to obey the gospel, and let each 
light dawneCl, upon me, I accepted it, and learn his own duty in the fear of God. 
I feel that I have found a "p'earl of great Mav the Lord bless you in your effort, 
priee." The church of Christ is now ad- ancl o·ive you wisdom for this important 
vocating the same principles which I worl~." 
have believed for a long time past, which . . y l c·t 't· . 

· · A Fnend m New or { 1 .y, wri es. are aceordmg to the everlastmg· covenant ·· tl . t t d · 
h · "I have been grea · ym eres e m your of our Lord and Savior Jesus C r1st. , . . . + 

h . d . d d B P 'd' . 1 new publicatiOn, also m the pamph!eu, I ave rea , an re-rea , ro . ._avi sl . . Ch · t, 
d th t "An address to all belwvers m r1s , address, and how any one can rea a 

address and rejeet it, is more than I can which you so kindly sen~ I_Ue. h . l t d' 
understand. l can read that address with I think you are at_ wor mhtte rJgl~ 

1 
tl-

. · · rection and are domo· mue o en 1g 1 -the same spn·tt that I read Neph1, Alma, · ' . "' . Th · 
· · · · en us respectmg Mormomsm. e pre-and Mormon's wr1tmgs, also the wr1tmgs . . , . . d' tl M . 

of the A ostles of the Lamb. The spirits vai!mg,.opmwn re?ar mg le . orm~ns 
p · d · · t b th If is that the one and mseparable thmg with seent to agree, an It seems o e e se - • . . , 

same spirit of Jesus Christ him-self. them, Is polygamy. 
Some. time in the future, if I feel so A friend in San Francisco, writes: 

impres~ed, I may write some for your "Inclosed, find P. 0. qrdet· for THERE
paper (THE RETURN,) and if you think it TURN for one year. 
worthy of a place in your paper, all right May blessings in abundance.flow 
and ifnot·all right. -:I. have read the .first F~om Ueaven a'bove;Jrom earth below 
No., and I like the spirit of it: On you and yours, sincerely prays 

}fay God bless you with his spirit Your humble friend~It'i' Gospel;grace." 
while endeavoring to spread the gospel of 
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''A friend in Pennsylvania writes: ago. It has proved to be a great mis
I received another copy of THE RE- sionary agency in the Jewish settle
n:m~:and aiJl pleased with its.appear ments of eastern :r:urope, wh.ere the 
ance. :M:ayGodbringabouthisdesire Hebrew is the only literary ~m~guage 
in his own mysterious way, I must say em ~loye~ by a ?out four mllhon ls
I have read, or have listened to Bro. raehtes. The fnends of the cause are 
David Whitmer's address to all be- determined not to allow this ~emi
lievers fn Christ, being read, and can ?entennial_of -such a noteworth}; spec
truly say I believe it to be an inspir-- 1me~ of literature. to pass ~Ithout 
ed work, as the spirit bore witness makmg an effort to mcrease stillmore 
to that effect. And may God hasten the usefulness of the work. Signed 
the happy day, when many souls ~y pastor and missionary :nlhelm 
shall flock to the standard of truth Faber, an appeal has been Isstwd to 
and righteousness is my prayer in '~the p~pils a~d ~riends ~f ~'ranz De
,Jesus name. I am a firm believer in htzseh, to a1d m estabhslung a per
the doctrine of Christ; and belong to manent fund, the proceeds of which 
his body, am1 am a livin o· witness of are to be used for the spread of the 
his goodness." 

0 
Hebrew New Testament in the East. 

. . . . The demand for it pas been, and is, 
A fnend m Mmnessota wntes. great among those Talmudic children 

E. RoBIKSON Pub. of Ret11rn, Dear of Abraham, and the resources of the 
Sir:-" I have just received a copy societies now having the matter in: 
of Vol. 1 No. 1 of RET(;RK; have hand are not sufficient to meet this 
reacl it carefully and am favorably demand. The c-ontributions are to be 
impressed withitseontents. Further, sent to Professor Delitzsch himself. 
will say that Ifeel a true spirit of -Sunday School Times. 
charity for what I may believe to be ---0--- . 
the faults of others, trusting that in \Ye distributed large numbers of 
due time, by a proper exercise of Hebrew New Testaments during the 
this charity, (or love) all our differ- holidays, and were greatly delighted 
ences which have occured .in times to see how willingly, and even ea
past may be harmonized to the edifi- gerly, they were rec~ived. :May 
cation and general good of the breth- they do much good.- The Hebrew 
l'en in the Lord. I know myself to Christian. " 
be imperfect in works, and also in I ---o--
understandino- but am trustina in EARLY CIVILIZATION. 

ol 0 

God for the increase of those accord- THE firsteivilization known in history 
ing to the promise." began in the valley of the Nile. That civ

ilization was based on agriculture, and 
A friend in Illinois writes the agriculture on irrigation. The annu-

' 'Mr. E. RoBINSON Dear Sir.- al overflow of_ the Nil~ tur:ns the barren 
' desert of a ramless clime mto the most 

Accept my thanks for the copy of fruitful land of the world. The climate 
THE RET(;RN sent me. Enclosed you being almost unchangeable, this singular 
will find one dollar, for which please system of natural irrigation red_uees ag
send the paper one year and 0 bli o·e.'' r1~ulture almos! to a. mathematJ~al cer-

- ' "' tamty. The N1lometer, measurmg the 
---0--- height of the annual flood, foretells the 

THE NE\V TESTAMENT IN HEBREW. harvest and measures the crop before the 
It is now fifty years since Profess- see~ is so~n. To th_is ele~ent of cerJ:ain

or Franz DeHtzsch · of Leipzia pub,. ty m _al?rwulture Is attributed mamly 
. . . '. '"'' · · the ortg'm and wonderfu~ development of 
h~hed the fi1 st speCl~en cl1apter~ of the ancient civilization .of Egypt. The 
h1s Hebrew translatiOn of the New ancient Peruvians had a rema,rkable eiv
Testament. The work has ·had a most ilization; also, in a rainl~ss country. But 
remark~ble career about eiahty in~atkea eontrtt.stto that of"~Y~'Pt:, tJ;teir 

• '. •0 agriculture resulted from artificmlirrJga-
t~ous~nd copies havmg been prmted tion. A stupendous system of irrigation 
smce It first appeared about ten years works turned the slopes of the Andes in-
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to terraced ga,rdem. -Agriqulture based gress, and, possibly, a subsidy from 
on irrig"ation, andjJ].d~pend~nt·of ~he ex- the same sottrce. 
tremes or uncertainties of ramfall, 1s more 
under the control of man. and can reach '\Ve never had the least confidence 
its highest possible eomlition. . in his building the road, and when 
. 9ongress having aprropriated $~00,000\importuned hy him to favor the 
~orthepurpos-:, the Umte~Stat~sGe_olo~- proJ'ect and take stock in it we per-
wal Survey wtll soon begm an mqmry m . . ' . 
regard to the feasibility of constructing

1
ststently declmed and assured htm we 

reservoirs in the Rocky mountain re- had no confidence whatever in it, 
gions, and reclaiming vast acres of arid for it had no substantial financial ba
land by a great 8.Y~t:m of irrigation sis on which to build. )Ve then knew 
works.-1<arm & Ftres~d?. . 

---o---·- as well as now that railroads could 
{IOW.~ & 11HS30URI STATE LINE RAILROAD.) not be built without money 01' SOlid 

"EBENEZER ROBINSON." .~/and extensive credits-or both-and 
The above name appears at the

1
we knew he lacked both. 

head of an article on the fir;;t page of I 1V e fear~d for. him, and als.o for 

tl S, · t ' u: ld f l\I 1 9 1889 I our confidmg brothers al).d s1sters 1e · cttn s .~..~.era or 1 arc 1 . 
. . . . ' ' whom he persuaded to buy stock m 

the ••OffiClal Paper of the Rem·gan- his projected 'road; for we knew if he 
ized church of ,Jesus Christ of Latter failed-and we were very confident 
Day ~aints. Joseph 'Smith, Editor, he would fail-then it would be 
\V \V Blair Associate Fditor " charged that his motives were bad, 

~V .d :t d t h ~ bl: his intentions and administration elis-
e eem 1 ue 0 t e pu te, as honest and that disappointment and 

also the cause of truth we are endeav- heart-burnings would result all 
oring to represent, that we notice the around. \Ve know of many in the 
article refered to. That the reader churcl1, east and west, who put their 
n_1ay have an i_dea of the spirit andllitle sums into stoJk in his road, or 

·. . . worked on it with the promise of pay 
mot1ve wlnch actuated the wnter, we.· 1 t' 1 1 bl d tl. 

l
tn cue tme, w 10 tave arne 1e 

here give the article entire. \Ve elmrch. and denounced smile of it~ 
have put some of the words in small I leading -men because 1\lr. Robinson 
caps m· italic·s to call especial att3n-[ mad_e such a bad failur~ aild ~as still 
tion to them. . . 

1 

fehmed. and fellowslu ped m the 
•·EBEXEZER ROIHNSON. church. . . . 

·nc k , . h b Many who read tlu~ wtll bear wrt-
neareas e(t, w1t comments, y[ · ... 1 11 l, ·J l\I· I''· 

b . th . 1-. B R' 1 l f "'V II, ne,s t 1at we to c t H m , 1at r. ~ou-
10 et ~. . 1c 1monc , o • e ~- · , t 1· l · ·u r · d th 'f E p b mson s ven ure me no connectwn 

.Vl e, \.talnsasd,.tan °f telrs\:v1
1

.' · "~ ·[with the church, and that the latter 
mson, lee lor o . te • utmentelnot· its officer~ we:·e in no wise re-
paper, 1'/te Return, IS the man who , ~· 1 . ·' . · , . "'" . . ·1 

l t b 'ld th "l\I' . d' ~;pon,tb e for etther rt,_ .-uccc."" 01 far -proposec o m e 1· 1ssoun an 1 · 1 1 1 t 1 I L' R 1 d ,, 'I' ll 1 • lure. tIS nevert 1e e;;s t ·ue, t m t 1e 
o~v~ me at roa . 1 ° ~ :uc llll- church and some of it' officer.; have 
qmn~s we. reJl Y' ye_s i 18 18 t te man. suffered in reput,<tion from that 
And m tins eonnectwn we may say . . . . " ' source, but 1t wa;; and Is unJust and 
w_e neve1: rega_rded Mr. I~obmson's unfair ·that they should, for that mat-
thsmal fatlure m that proJect as the t - .1 1 b · t lt f d. 

1 
t er wail so e y a us me.;~ ven ure, 

re~u. o. a . IS wn~s purpose when I whatever the 'motives may have been 
ongmatmg tt, netther do we now. that ac:tuated and cont{·olled those 
w_e have always thought, :•nd nowlwho projected it. 
thmk, thnt he really believed hel , . . , . . 
could build the road by subscriptions I hat Th'!r. Robmson .,; JUdgement m 
of individuals along its line and) t~1e prem1s~s was faulty:-very faulty
~hose he migh.t obtain from his fri.ends I a~d that Ins .m~th,ocb ."ere most un-
111 other quarters, he hoping at the ~1se and ~meh~b:e, we n~ed ta~eno 
.~ame time for a grant of land by con-, t1me to mgne, .01 the co.d logw of 
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accomplished facts placed that matter sponsible for the succe~s or failure of 
beyond questio_n when, in the final said company. The intimation there
burst up, he failed to pay the stock- fore at the end of the article, where 
holders-'-at least some of them-even '· · . 
one cent on the dollar of their sub- the writer says, "those suffermg loss 
~criptions. l\Iany then, and some by his efforts at railroad building 
now, think he could andshould have we1·e and ewe left to se~k redress by 
paid back t~eir money-in part at the laws of the land," seems untimely, 
least. Of this w~ are not prepared. to and comes with bad grace when we 
speak; but we thmk that Mr. Robm- . . , . ' 
son, in his first design to build the take mto consideratiOn the fact that 
proposed road did not act from dis- we have remained at home, always 
honest intentions, but from unwise ready to answ:er to any charge for a 
zeal, over anxiety to speculate and violation of either the laws of the 
make money, and from false reason-

0 
• 0 f l l· d 

· d d fi · t' · d t uT church, or the laws o t w an .. mgs an e men JU gmen . n e . 
have many grounds for this opinion \Ve cannot believe that Joseph 
which we do not care. to mention Smith was author of the above arti
now; and we write as we do to an- cle, although it appears as editorial. 
swm: many questions and suggesti~ms That we were faulty in judgment,. 
commg to us by letter and otherwise, . 

0 

• • 

t h . th" tt A d · · tl we Will not pretend to deny, but that one Ing IS ma er. n In Ie . . 
absence of manifest dishonest inten- we recmved encouragement from 
tions, the church authorities could time to time, the following letters 
not call Mr. Robinson's conduct in- most clearly show. 
to question, and those suffering loss , , u 7\T lrtl 1864 
b .h. ff t t "l d b "ld" .l,auvoo, .HOV. ~ • 

Y IS e or s a rar roa UI mg BIW. EBENEZER RomNSOK, 
were and are left to seek redress by I d bt f h t 1 t 
the laws of the land as our church am yom: e or or ~ s or e -
l · h. "t , nu b ter accompanymg your artiCle for the 
aw requires w en 1 says: n e e-

0 1 d.I 0. t . 
1. th t h ld 1 t tl Hma d, an wnte yo.u now o ac-wve a men s ou appea o 1e 1 h", d t 11 . f · ·11 f d f 11 knowlecge t 1~, an to e :you o a 
ClVl ~w or re ress o a wrongs most sin<Yular dream I had ni<Yht be-
nndgnevances, where personal abuse f 1 t"' ' "' 
. . fl' t 1 tl . l t f t . ore as . 1s m 1c ec , or 1e ng 1 o proper y 1 1 d 1 1 I' Eb 

• L. 0. t 0 • f.· 0' d l) C 102· c reame anc o, >rO. ~ enezer 
01 cumac Cl 111 un,e .- . . , R b" "th d t ld ll., o mson was WI • me an o _me 

that he had somethmg most beautlful 
ln refference to the foregoing will and worthy to show me, he went out 

say, the Iowa and Missouri State Line I and in a few moments retumed with 
Railroad Company was organized on the han?s?mest horse I ever saw, a 
f 4th 1 f J 18• 9 tZ . t most bnlhant dark chestnut color 
ne cay 0 a~uary' 0 

' . ar Y and full of grace and symetry, and 
years ago, when Ebenezer Robmson bro. Ebenezer showed to me how 
was elected President of said Compa- kind and gentle, and how well train
J1Y, to which office he was re-elected eel and bidable his horse was. I 
e~ch successive year, for ten years, w~tched till bro. Eben;z~r r~de in 

· · C tnumph away and I reJOiced m my 
durmg the existence of the ompany. 1 t h t b tl 1 d 0 ··t 1ear t a my ro 1er 1a 1'0 gtea 

As such officer it was our bounden and valuable possession. I said in the 
duty to labor for the interest of the morning when I rememberecl. mY night 
Company, which we faithfully andl

1 
vision ~hat i~ must needs be that the 

honorably endeavored to do but we R. R. m_wlnch my brother _was ~n
, . : I gaged Will succeed, and I will wn te 
Know of no law, either of God or OJ him this dream: Give my love to all. 
1nan which makes us personally re- I am Yours, .Jmn~PII S)nTH. 
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\Ve have in our possessioir the "\Ve have several other documents 
original letter from which the type of a similar character from gentleman 
were set for the foregoing. .Some .both in.a:ud out of the church, but 
two years la~er the same pe.rs?n wr~te I will give only one .more at thb time. 
to Frank Reynolds, the CIVIl engm-1 "To 'VHolr IT l\Lu Co~CEI<N 
eer, who was in the employ of the I 'Ye the undersigned having exam
R. R. company, as follows: ·ined a part of the work(on the Iowa 

:Extract from ,J. Smith's letter to l\Iissouri State Line Railroad which 
F. Reynolds. is being constructed under the gen-

" Plano, Ill., Jan. 21st, 1867. eral inanagementof Brs. E. Robinson 
Bn. FRAXK REYNOLDs,-Yesterday and Frank Reynolds: and ~mving 

I was at Sandwich ;'fwent there for the made oursel:es a~quamted_ With the 
purpose of carrying your last letter to plan on wh_wh said road IS prol~Os
our valued friend Ebenezer. I had eel to be bmlt, and the great ObJect 
a very pleasant ·il~terview with him had in view in its. construction, we 
and the family of Bro. E. Banta. ' cheerfully state that we heartily ap-

* *I am very favorably impressed pr~ve of the_ plan and the work, and 
with your enterprise. I am assured beheve. that It can be made not onlr 
by my investigation that you are up- beJ~efici_al to the. country through 
on the true style of makina roads· wh1ch rt passes, but also result in 
and furthermore, I feel c;nfidrnt: great good to our people, and we 
that if your road was built and ir: will heartily give, it our co-opera-
the hands of the brethren of Israel tion and aid G. A. BLAKESI.EE, 

' much good would result to the "com- IsHAE1~ L. Romms. 
~non wealth" of Zion; hence, I feel 'Ve regret exceedingly the neces~i
lhat y~u ought to.succeed_. I am ~ow- ty of publishino- the foreg-oina letters 
erless m a pecumary pomt of vww, · . ,, ~ '"' 
and have only a li~ited amount of and certificate, butthecoursepursued 
worldly wisdom, bu~. to me there by the Saints' Hendel has called 
opens a promise of good in the I. & them forth, and made it obligatory 
~fo. S. L. R. R., and I most sincere- upon us in clutv to ourself and 
ly wish you success. · ' • . 

I d B R b
. . fnends, to make them public. But 

regar ro. o rnson as one of . . 
a scarce work, viz: a noble minded we confess we cannot see the propn-
man, not only an honorable man of ety of introducing such matters into 
the earth., but an l10norable man of a religious controversy, but if others 
Israel. do they are perfectly welcome to all 

I am assured Br. Frank, that you tl -. k b •t 'tl 1 lCY can ""a e y I , ei Ier 1ere or 
must succeed. Be of good cheer, do 
not let up nor relax your labor till hereafter· 
your object is achieved, for to whom 'Ve were not alone in the Hailroad 
attaches succeBs, is the faithful and enterprise, as the Board of Directors 
persevering. I would ?e pleased to was com posed of some of the best 
hear from vou at any time. b · d · · "d" 

Y · · tl k f t' 1 t 1 usmess men an citizens resi mg· ours m 1e wor o ne as fays. · '-
JOSEPH s~IITH: along the line' and in Keokuk. 

These letters speak for themselves. Among the number we take pleasure 
They undoubtedly express the can- in mentioning the name of Ex-Gov
did and honest convictions of the ernor Ralph P. Lowe, who, at the 
writer at the time, for the expression time was one of the Supreme Judges, 
of which we then did, and do now and CmEF JcsTICE of the State of 
feel grateful. Iowa. Also .Judge Erastus Hoskins, 
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who was a m(),mper of the con,;t\tu~~l~; ,~;;.;J~~llO ~secular, .. with 7,353 
tional.eonvention, .and helper! frame)churches, 2,770 stations, and 1,480 
the fir~t constitution of the ~tate of i chapels. The orphan asylnms are 
Iowa, and had formerly been a state 199, caring for over 20,000orphans. 
~enator in the Legislature of Ohio. There are 32 theological seminaries, 

In February, 1870, the I. & 1.\1. with 1,570 students; 1'25 colleges, 
:-1. L. IL lL Company consolidated 549 academies, and 2,799 parochial 
with the Burlington & ~onthwe~tem 

1 
schools, with 597,196 scholars. There 

Railroad Company. In the articles' are 13 archdioceses, with 60 sees and 
of said consolidation the B. & S. W.! 7 vicarates, governed by 13 arch
Company agreed to pay the debts of! bishops and 73 bishops. According 
the I. & lVI. S. L. H. IL Company,' to the directory, there are 1 ,030,000 
and assumed all its responsibilities. Catholics in New York and Brooklyn 

The act of consolid,ation wns en-! dioceses. In New York and New 
tered into by the unanimous vote ofiJersey alone there are 1,759,656 
the Board of Directors of the I. & I Catholics. 
}L S. L. R. IL Co., and alsosanc-i This rapid growth in population 
tioned by the writt~n con~ent of . !t I and influe.nce must be recognized by 
of the stockholders, m amount. 1Ve 1all:-JeM.sh Messenger. 
find there ate over 400 mimes of I --o--
stockholders on the stock book af MAR~IED:-McCARTEY-J?~ATON. 

. . ' . At the residence of Bro. and Sr. Gifford, 7 
small number of whom, m compan-~miles S. W. of Belton· Cass Co. Mo.,· on 
son, were members of the church. , Wednesday, March 13th 1889 Bro. DAVID 

The B. & S. \V. Company su bse- (E .. McCARTEY, 'Sister ETTIE M. DEA:r'ON, 
quently failed, and the road fell into I w~dowe~l Daughter of Bro. and S1ste.r 
th h d' f ti c n & () p R I Gl.fford, Elder JoHN c. WHITMER, Offici-, e an "o 1e . , -<· :.. '·jatmg. 
Company. ---0---

--o-- CONFERENCE NOTICE. 
RELIC LIBRARY. There will be a Conference of the El-

We have reeeived the. Prospectus for ders of the Church of Christ, to be held 
···THE RELIC LIBRARY, devoted to therepro-1 at Richmond, Missouri, commencing at 
cluction of rare and interesting writingsj7 o'clock P. M .• on the evening of the 
connecteu with the rise and progress of First Friday in April 1889. All official 
the church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day I members of the church are cordially in
Saints, (derisively called Mormons;) In vitecl to attend. 
three Series. The first Series to contain I ---o---
•'the writings of Joseph Smith, the Seer, SPECIAL NOTICE. 
martyred June 27. 1844." The second Se-1 W d tl · b f t 
ries to contain ,;Bishop Edward Part-~ e sen . ns nnm er o our pal2er o 
ridge's History of the- persecutions in several parties wh_o are not .subsc.n.bers. 
}Iissouri, Rigdon's appeal to the Legisla-~ If they .~o not desire t~ con .. tmue 1t they 
ture of Pennsylvania, Benjamin An- ?an notify us by returnmg It, or by send
drew's appeal to the State o¥Maine Hy- mg a P_Osta~ card, or l~tter, that t~ey do 

, · h · M' ' · not w1sh It, and thmr names Will be 
rum Smith on t e troubles m Issoun, d f 1· t If th , ho l" 1 th ·t· th t' erase rom our 1s . . e) s u u. am o , er wr1 mgs on c persecn IOns w· h t c nt· ·t fo th ee months in lVIissouri," - Js ·O o mue I . r. ~ r ' 

Third Series to contain the writings of they can do. so by sendmg 2o cents, or 50 
p. 'l p p tt cents for s1x months, or $1,00 for one 
~ ey · r~ : " , ') year . . A numbers, for two dollms, of 3~doub- --~-------------

le column octavo pages, each No. issued ELDER DAVID WHITMER's "Address to 
the 1st and 15th of each month, com- all believers in Christ'' can be had by send
mencing April, 1889. Address, ing a 2 cent stamp to D. Whitmer, Rich-

JOHN K. SHEEN, York, Neb. mond, Mo., or to this office. 
" , -.--~--- THE RETURN Is published monthly, 
I he Cathohc D1rectory for 1889, at $1per year, payable 1:n advance. 

ju:>t. issued, throws light on the re- Money can be .~ent by Bank dm.ft, Post 
markable progress of that church in Office ord'31' on Davi~ City, Iawa, or Ex· 
the United States. The Catholic pop- press ord.o:r, at ou_r ns~. 1 cent and 2 cent 

. · P. 0. stamps rece~vecl m small amounts. 
ulatwn now numbers over 8,000,000. Address E. ROBINSON. 
There are 1:"1, 118 priests-2-008 reg- Davis City, De~atur Co. Imm 
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-.. ---~Wf;.;.~iii~-.~~-r.-n. . f~o~. Isr':el fro~ a1n~ng them." Ex. 
~ ~ vu:4,u. 

-- -- _--·.c-c-c~----=--c--_~~-c-_c-_cc-_c-_c_-_cc-ccc·=--===1 JVIoses and Aaron went as COlll-

PLBLI_SII_]!;J)_lii()~~I,_~-"~T_$_1,~{)_:~2'.EAR, lmanded, when they found it as the 
Entered at the Post Office at Davis City, Lord had told .them, for >~hen Aaron 

Iowa, as second class matter. !threw down lus rod and 1t became a 
~~-~-,_,.,._~-~~~~~~"""""~ 

1 
serpent, the magicians of Egypt cast 

DIVINE AUTHENTICITY OF I down their rods and they became 
THE BIBLE. !serpents also, but Aaron's 'rod swa1-

flowed up their rods. Pharaoh'~ 
[heart was hardened and he would no;; (COX'l'IXl:ED FHO}l PAGE 51.) 

\Ye are told in the 6th verse ofilet theyeople go. . 
the 6th chapter of Exodus, that the i Agam, when Aaron smote the wa
Lord would bring the children ofl!ters, and ~hey were tm:n~d to blood; 
Israel out from under the burdens of 

1 
so .also dld the mag1e1ans. And 

the ~gyptians with gteat fudgments;(agam .w~en Aaron. sm~te the ':aters 
and m the 7th and 8th verses he said: 1 and !r_o,.,s cam,e forth, ~o also chcl the 
''And I will take vou to me for aimaglclans. But when Aaron smote 
people, r.nd I will be to you a God: i the dust of th~ ~arth a~1d lice. came 
cmcl ye shall know tlwt 1 am the Lorcl forth, the maglCians tned ~hmr e~
yow· Gocl which brino·eth you out chantments but could not bnng fort!l 
from unddr the burclens"'of the Egyp- l~ce .. "Th;~ .th~ magicians said

1 
to 

tians. And I will brino- you in into 1 haraoh, 'llm 18 the finger of Gael. 
the land, concerning th~ which I did I and I'haraoh's heart was hardened' 
swear to o·ive it to Abraham to I and he hearkened not unto them as 
Isaac, andto Jacob; and I will ~ive the Lord had said." After this we 
it you foi· a heritage: I am the I h~':e no fu~ther account of the rna
Lord.' • · g1e1ans makmg any. effort to com pete 

'When :Moses spake these words to I with . the, ~iracles wrought by the 
the children of Israel they hearkened i hands of :Moses and Aaron. 
not to Moses for anguish of ~pirit, I :rh~ next pl:1,gue in order was 
and for cruel bondage. 1 bnngmg forth mnumerablt> swarms 

The Lord then sent :l'lloses and of flies npon all the Egyptians, but 
Aaron in unto Pharaoh again to de- in the land of Goshen, upon the He
maud the release of the children of brews, were no flies, as the Lord said 
Israel, but told them before they to Pharaoh, ''And I will sever in 
went, saying: that clay the land of Goshen, in 

"Rut Pharaoh shall not hearken which my people dwell, that no 
unto you, that I may lay my hand swarms of flies shall be there; to the 
upon Egypt, and bring forth mine end thou mayest know that I am the 
armies, and my people the children Lorcl in the midst of the earth." 
of Ismel, out of the land of Egypt After the flies came the plague of 
by g-reat judgments. And the Egyp- the murrain. "And all the cattle of 
tians shall know that I con the L01·d, Egypt died: but of the cattle of the 
when I stretch forth mine hand upon children of Israel died not one.'' 
Egypt, and bring out the children Afte1· the murrain was the plague 
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of the boils and blains, for "they 1Egypt since it became a nation. And 
took ashes of tlte furnace, and stood f t~e hail smote throug~wut al! the land 
before Pharaoh. and l\loses ~}Wink I l 'of Egypt all. that was m _the field, both 
. . ' .' ec man and beast; and the hml smote every 
It Uj) toward heaven; a•nd lt lJecame'herb of the field, and brake every tree o{ 
a boil breaking forth with blaills: the field. Only in the land of Goshen, 
upon man, and upon beast. And the;where the childr~n of Israel were, was 
'nagi· ·'0''" COllld 110t s"- 1cl b f · there no hml. 
J linu.o Lal e (>le· A l PI h t d ll df' 'M . : nc mrao sen , an ctt e or l>iOses 
]\foses because of the bolls; for the and Aaron, and said unto thern, I have 
boil was upon the magicians, and. ~inned this time: the LORD is righteous, 
upon all the Egyptians." Yet Ph a-; and I and my people are wicked. Entreat 
raoh •' hearkened not to them. as the: the LORD (f?r 1t Js enongh) that there ?e 

. ", ~ . ', 'no mor~ nllghty thundenngs and ha1l; 
I.oid had ~J"oken unto Moses. !and I w1ll let. you go and ye shall stay 

"And the Lord said unto l\Ioses, Hise 'no longer. * * * 
up early in the morning. and stand before I And l\Ioses went out of the city from 
Pharaoh, and say unto him, Thus mith: Pharaoh, aud spread abroad his hands 
the LORD God of the Hebrews, Let my! unto the LORD: and}he. thunders and hail 
people go, that they may serve me. For:ceasecl, and the rain was not poured upon 
I will at this ti"'1e send all my plagues I thE' earth. And when Pharaoh saw that 
upon thine heal't, and upon thy servants, I the min and the hail and the thunders 
and upon thy people; that thou mayestfwere ceased, he sinned yet more, and bar
know that there is none like me in all the '1 de ned his heart, he and his servants." 
earth. For now I will stretch out my l-Ex. ix: 23-28 and 33, 34. 
band, that I ~my smite thee and thy peo-/ 'When the .Lord sends forth his 
ple w1th pestilence: and tl:ou shalt be cut 

1 
mio·h tv thunderin o·s ., and rains hail 

off from the earth. Andm very deed for: ."' . " ,· . "' .' . 
this cause have I raised thee up, for tolnungled ~1th file, 1t will quell the 
shew in thee my power; and that myjstoutest heart, and no wonder Pha
name may be declared throughout all] raoh confessed his sins, and reques
the earth. !ted Moses and Aaron to entreat the 

In the 7th and 8th verses of the l Lord to have the tlnmderino·s and 
6th chapter ?f Exodu~, the Lord !'aid f hail to cease. How soon we"' forget 
he would brmg the children of Israeli the storm when it <ilears away and 
out fr?m un~er the bur~ ens of. the/ the sky becomes calm and serene 
Egyptians with great Jndgments,]again. So with Pharaoh and hisser
" and ye sh~ll know that I am the 1 vants. But the I.ord had a special 
Lord your God.'' ! reason for hardening his heart, as we 

And in the 5th verse of the 7th i learn by the following qwf>tation: 
chapter, he said: ''And the Eyptians j And tile LoRD said unto Moses. Go in 
shall know that I mn the Lord, when junto Pharaoh: for I have hardened his 
I stretch forth mine hand upon i hea:t, am! the heart of h!s servants, t~at 
I<>vpt and brin a out the children of 1 I m1ght shew these my sign~ before him: 
, "':" ' . _ "'a , 1 And that thou mayest tellm the ears of 
IsJ ael f1. om a,non,., them. i thy son, and of i.hy son's son, what things 

And m the 16th verse of the 9th! I have wrought in Egypt, and my signs 
chapter he said: ''And in very deed I which I haYe done among them; that ye 
for this cause have I raised thee up. 

1
mlly know bow that I am the LORD." 

for to shew in thee my power; and f Here we fin? 1\IoEes was co~man~
that my name may be declared thmugh-' eel to tell to h_IS son, and to lns son s 
out all the earth." son. what thmgs the Lord wrought 

After the Lord made this declara- in Egypt, that they may know how 
tion unto Pharaoh, that he is the L:-:rd. Xo wonder then 

• '1\1 oses stretched forth his rod to- this ~aying exists in Israel to this 
ward hea Yen: and the Lord sent day, ''The Lord liveth who brought 
thunder and haiL and the fire ran the children of Israel up out of the 
along upon thegr~nnd: and the Lord land of Egypt." But thanks be to 
rained hail upon the land of Egypt.'' our Heavenl.v Father, ''the days 

''So there was hail and fire min"'l£<1 come, saith the Lord, that it shall 
with the haiL very g·revious, sucl~ as no more be said, The Lord liveth, 
there was none like it in all H:e land that brought up the children of Israel 
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c.Yllt of the land of Egypt; But, The\
1
evening. An~l tl~ey shall tak<: of the 

Lord liveth that brouo-ht up the blood, and stnke It on the two side-posts 
. ' 0 I and on the upper door-post of the houses 

children of Israel from the land of wherein theyshall eat it. And they shaH 
the north, and . from all the lands eat the flesh in that night, roaRt with flre. 
whither he had driven them: and I1and unleaved bread; and:with bitter herbs 
will brino- them ao·ain into this land I they shall eat i~. Eat not of it raw, ~m· 

. "' . ? , . \sodden at all with water, but roast With 
that I gave to then fathers; wh1ch fire; his head with his legs, and with the 
great work is yet in the future, but\. purt<:nance . the no~·. An_d ye shall. let 
the way is being prepared for its ac- 1 nothmg of I~ remam. unhl th~ mor~mg; 
c. omplislnnent. But to return to I and tl.mt wh1ch remameth ?f 1t until th~ · 
, . mornmg ye Rhall burn w1th fire. Ann 

I:.gypt. _ \thus shall ye eat it: with your loins gir-
The Lord sent the plague of Lo-. clecl, .Your shoeR on your feet, and your· 

custs in such vast numbere that the staff''in your hand: tmd ye shall eat it m 
land was covered and the sky dark- ha:ste; it is the LORD's p:.;ss~ver. For _I 

. ' Will pass through the lana o1 Egypt thJs 
ened w1th them. Aftenvards came night, and will smite all the fh·ot-bom in 
the plague of darkness all over the the land of Egypt, both man and beast: 
land of Eo-ypt for three days so in-~ and. agamst all the god_s of Egypt I will 
tense that it CO~llcl be felt· but in the execute judgment: I am the LORD. And 
, . . ' . the blood shall be to you for a token up
nwellmgs of the children of Israel! on the houses where you are: and when 
there was light. I, seethe blood, I will pass over you, am~ 
But notwithstanding all these plagues the plague shall not be t:pon you to de: .. 
l~haraoh refused to let the people ao stroy you, wh•;m I snnte the land o:t: 
+ • • • • • • b ' [Egypt. And th1s clay shall be unto yo<<: 
chere remamed one more VlSltatwn, for 8 , memorial; and you shall keep it tl' 

which, in its nature, was calculatecl
1
feast to the LoRD throughout your gen

to touch the hardest heart. But before erations; you shaH keep it a feast by an 
this last visitation the Lord notified ordinance for ever. Seven days ?hall ye 

. ' t eat unleavened bread; even the f1rst day 
the ch1ldren of 1srael to make them- ye shnll put away leaven out of yotir-
selves ready for a speedy departure, houses: for whosoever eateth leavened\ 
for no sooner would this last plao-ue bread from the first dav until the seventh 
be poured out than Pharaoh wo';;ld clay, ~hat sm;l shall be cut off from IsmeL _ 

And m the fit·st chy there shall be an ho-
thntst them out all together. ly convocation,. and in the seventh day 

The instruction to the childreri of there shall be an holy convocation t'v -
Israel how to make the necessary you; no manner of ';ork slmll be done in. 
preparation for the journey we find them. save that wh1eh every man mus!. 

. ' eat, that only may be done of you. AnlL 
recorded lll the 12th chapter of Ex- ye shall observe the feast of unleavened.! 
odus, from the 1st to the 17th verse bread: for in this self-same day have 1 
inclusive: brought your armies out of the land of 

Egypt: therfore shall ye observe this day 
"And the LORD spake unto :Moses and in your generations by an crclinance jol' 

Aaron in the land of Egypt, ~aying, This ever." • 
month shall be unto you the· beginning 
of months: it shall be the first month of In this preparation for their departure-
the year to you. Speak ye unto all the from Egypt the children of Ismel 'Nere 
congregatiop of Israel, saying, In the1required to kill a lamb without blemis1L. 
tenth day of this month they shal~ take and to ~prinkle its blood upon their doo;· 
to them. every man a lamb, accordmg to . . . . . 
the house of theie fathers, a lamb for an posts and the lmtels of thmr doors: thns 
house: And if the household be too little the bloou of this rerfect lamb proved u 
for the lan~b, let him m~d his nei~·hbor savor of life unto them, am1 was typical' 
next unto h1s house take 1t, accordmg to of the perfect Lamb of God who was to 
the number of the souls, every man ac- ' 
cording to his eating. shall make your be slain in the meridian of tirne, whose· 
count for the lamb. Your lan:tb shall be blood is a savor of life to an who belie've
without blemish, a maJe of the first year; on him, and m·e willing to apply it, by 
ye shall take it out frorn the sheep, or faith, to theit' never dying souls. 
from the goats: And ye shall keep it up 
until the fourteenth clav of ·the same The children of Israel were also re
month: and the whole S::<;sembly of the quired to keep the feaRt of the passover
congregation of Israel shall kill it in the for all time, as a memorial, as ihe Lord. 
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(·ornm,~mdecltl~em, -~ayi~;: "and~his day I This being done we h~ve the 1\I~)~her 
.shall be unto y:m lor a memonal; and i of Harlots spoken of m Rev .xvn. 
;ye shall keep 1t a feast to the Loed, The reader will please bear these 
'Lhr<Jughout your g"nerations: ye ~hall/things in mind, as I have said I 
keep it ~feast ~y an ordinance forever." 

1 
would point out the similarity and 

Thus bemg remmded every year of the! identity in some instances, of the 
.\\·onderful and mighty deliverance apostacy in the different ages and 
wrought for them by the God of their places as I see and understand them. 
fathers, Abmham, Isacte and Jacob. Having said so much in regard to 

(To be continued,) the apostacy of the church~ on the 
---p-o--- 'eastern continent, 1 will now speak 

A 0 S T A C Y. ~ of something pertaining to the 

The Church of Chri~t has aposta- church in connection with the apos
"tized three times since its establish- tacy, among the K ephites, on th[s 
n10nt on the eastern continent on the the western continent, which occur
day of Pentacost under tl1e new go"- red about the same time the apostacy 
pel crwonant, Namely: did on the eastern continent. 

1st Since its establishment on the Suffice me to say that soon after 
!day of Pentacost on the eastern con- Christ's resurrection from the tomb 
tinent. on the eastern continent, he made his 

2nd Since its organization on this wes- appearance to the K ephites and 01'

tern continent among the Nephites. ganized his church among them, ju~t 
3rd Since its organization and es- like his church on the eastern contJ

tablishment in these la~t days amona nent, with no high priest, saYe him
.the American people, in 1829-30. "' self, he being the last high priest, 

1 propose to give or point out at and as "death hath no more domin
.least the- similarity, and in some in- ion over him" he ever lives to in
' stances, the identity of the apostacy terce de for his c·hurch. He being 

.in the different ages and places, as 'r seer, rovelatm: and hea(l to his bod.y, 
see alHl unclel'stancl them: hopino· the church. :r-Io where do we find m 
thereby to convince the honest one~ their history, the Book of Mormon,-

,,of the falacy of claimino· to be the under the new covenant gospel where 
- Church of Christ. "' they had a one man leader, a seer and 

In the first place when we take in- re.-elator to the church save Christ 
to considerntion that in the short himself. Bnt alas! The church among 
.space of about sixty-five years from the ?) ephite~ drifted into error so 
the time onr Savior ascended, when much, that in three hundred and 
John stood npon the Isle of Patmos, 1 ~wenty-six years, the gifts.and bless-

. th~re were but ~even churehes in allfmgs ?f the go~pel bad entn·elr ceas
·,;,~sm the Lord tnought worthy of his eel, '·and the Holy Ghost did not 
notice, whom he called upon to re- como upon any." Book ~f .Mormon 
·pent and return to their first love. ch, 1, par. 2. 1\Iormon, in this same 
But alas! They did not repent as a year tried to preach to his brethren 
dnuch, but continued step by step, the Kephites, but the Lord forbade 
into error and transgression until fi-; him to do so. 
nall.r, they.consumated themse~ves in/ 1\Im:mon,.in obedience to the Lord, 
the Cathohe church by changmg the /lay thnty s1x long years and opened 
<name the Savior intended his church not his mouth to preach to his breth
to be cal~ed, to the .catholic church, I ren; seeing them all this long time 
and p~acm~· m~n at .Its head and pro- i deyouring each other, and drifting 
nouncmg hun mfalltble: Thereby di-f on to destruction. Oh, how his poor 
vorcin.g Christ from it, and raisingiheart must haye bled while looking 
the .middle wall of partition which 1 on and praying for them all this long 

·-Chnst had torn down and abolished. i time. At the end of which time the 
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Lord saicl unto him: ·•Cr,y unto this all patience and faith/' etc. The, 
people, repent ye, and come unto me. church on the eastern Continent was
and be ye baptized, and build uplmore than nine hundred years in ac-
ngain my church, and ye ~hall be! complishing what the church die\ in 
spared.'' ! the short space of nine months on 

''And I did cry unto thi~ people, the 6th clay of April, 1830, upon this 
but it was in vain, and they did not the western Continent. 
realize that it was the Lorcl that had The church received am1 accepte'1 
spared them and granted unto them. this revelation, and in doing so, in
rr chance for repentance." Book ofitroduccd the dogma of infallibility. 
Mormon, (;h 1, par. 7. , Receiving .Toseph Smith's vmrds "a~-

By reading their history to the end[ if from mine (God's) own mouth," 
we learn of their sad destruction, be- ~s no les~ tha1~ declari~g l;is word;,; 
cause they heeded not the cry of! JUSt as mfalhble as Gods words. 
l\iormon to repent ::mc1 be baptized No less than the church did when it 
and again build up the church of dcclarec1 the Pope infallible. The 
Christ. church on the 6th day of April1830y 
" Wkile .T ohn c:tood on the Isle of 1 dicl the :er.r inde:1tical thing the 
ratmos, the Lord was pleased tojehurch chd when It dcclarecl the 
leav_e some evi:leuce f01: the. human I Pope infallible on the eastern conti-
family to prechcate thmr fmth and nent. 
hope for a retmn of the authority to I This step by the church in 1830, 
earth. For he say~: "I S3W another was the first seriou8, and proved to' 
angel fly in the midst of heaven hav-[uc the fatal ~tep. In 1tl31, High 
ing the everlasting gospel to preach I pri~st;-; were placed in. the. church, 
unto them that elwell on the earth. whwh office was not m etther the 
and to CV~l',Y nation, and kindrecl;lehu.rdl 011 this COntinent among the'· 
and tongue and people"etc. .:s-ephites, or the church established 

This angel came and left the au-, on the eastern continent. X o where do 
thority with men. and the church I we find this office in the church under 
was established il~ 1829 by this au-1 the new covenant gospel rel·ordecl i:u 
thority, for 1 am credibly informecllthe ~cw Test~ment,,or tl_1e?\"ew Tes
that three branches, m· more proper- I trcment part of the ::S eplntc record. 
ly speaking, Clnuclws of Christ were In May, 1834, the church in con-
established; one at Fayette, N.Y., fcrcnce by vote upon a re~olntion,
one at Manchester, N. Y., and one at cbaugcc1 the name of the church o:f 
Coles':'"ille, Pa. The~e church:s were [Christ to the name ?f. the,,", ~·l~c 
orgamzccl or estabhshed before A-!Church of Latter Day 1-imnts. llns· 
pril6, 1830. And all moved on well/being done, we have a church with 
for eight or nine months 1:p to ~pril Christ di.vorc:ed from i~, and man 
£, 1830, wh~n ,Joseph SmJ.tl_J- clmmedlplacecl a.s Its hea~1, an~ lns word's d:
to have recmved a revelation from·clared JUSt as mfalhhle as God·~, 
God, making· himself God's mouthlwords. The reader can see the sim--

. on e:;a·th.' and the ?nly m1e to
1

ilarity an(l i.d~ntity in the npostacy 
i'ecenre and g1ve revclatwns to and 1 of the church m the two ages . 
.for the direction of the Church of i The clmrc'h continued step by 
Christ. Sec. 1 H, l'ar. 2, reads thus: 1 into error and transgreE.:sion, until 

'"Wherefore, meanino· the church, I finall v landed in the salt land i~n" 
thou shall o·ivc heed "'unto all his !abominations. 

n I 
words, m:d commandments, wh~ch I Some time. after th_e church ~f t~u:-
he shall g1ve unto :you, as he recmv-teastern eontment (hvorced Chnst 
cth them, walk~ng in all holiness be-l from it, and place~1 m.an as. its head, 
fore me, for lns word ye shall re-:and pronounced lnm mfalhble, men 
cei vc, as if from mine own mouth, in! began to desire :<omething betteT ·' 
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Such men as Calvin, Luther, Knox not able to say. So I will now an
.a.ncl others, renounced a great part swcr the question. \\"here was and is 

• • • 1 the church of Christ from the time it 
of CathohClsm and orgamzcd oLwr t t' d . tl 1 t d t tl apos a 1ze m 1e as ays o 1e 
,dmrches, but they did not organ- present? 
Lze The Church of Christ. They David \Vhitmer stands as the 1\Ior
only prove to be the offspring of the mon of latter days, with the pure 
~lfother spoken of in Hev. xvii: ch. authority, crying unto his brethren, 
The same thing occurred m these last the Latter Day Saints, to come and 
·days: Some time after the church be baptized, and build up again the 
~livorced Christ from it and placed church of Christ. Here is identity 
.Joseph Smith as its head, and pro- again. He that hath an ear to hear, 
nounced his words just as infallible let him hear it. Read his-address and 
as God's words, men began to desire see if it is not a similarity and iden
.'Something better. Such men as:Th:Iarks, tity with the case of l\Ionnon, the 
Sheen, Smith, Gurley and others, re- s'ervant of the Lord. 
nounced some of Latter Day Saint- l\:Iormon was silent thirty-six long 
:ism and organized other Churches, years, in which time he OFened not 
but did not organize The Church of his mouth to preach to his brethren, 
Christ. They only prove to bear the but as it were, lay still, beholding 
:Same relation to the utah Church his brethren hastening on to destruc
that the reformer's churches c1o to tion. Oh how his poor heart must 
the Catholic chmch. Here again is have bled, while his prayers ascended 
iclen.tity. to God for"them, until the Lord said 

1Yen; things to continue in this unto him, "cry unto this people,"etc. 
·1,vay? :Ko, for the God of heaven Any one reading David \Vhitmer's 
had "setupaKingdom"in1829tbat address, can have but a faint idea 
cshould "break in pieces all other how his poor heart must have bled 
Kin[i·doms." It seems I hear some one while his prayers ascended to God 

_sayi;1g: "If none of these are the for them over forty years, until as 
.church, where is it? "all other king- he Bays, "The Spirit moYes upon me 
rloms are not broken in pieces yet, to send forth this epistle unto yon," 
and you say the kingdom to h1:eak etc. Mormon like. "The Lord said 
in pieces all,, other kingdoms was set nnto me cry unto this people," etc. 
up in 1829, 'if so where is it?" I can Here again is identity. \Vill you 
'better answer this question, after I hear it .0, yc Latter Day Saints! 
propound another, Namely: ln this, David \Ylutmer is .identi-

\Vhere was the clnirch amono· the fied as the 1\Iormou of Latter Days. 
'7\e'Jhite.· from the time the 1 orci"' for- lie, like :Mormon, holding the pure 
bade J\I~rmon to preach to r:is breth-, au.thority in. obedience to the Spirit, 
1_·en, to the time he was commanded 1 cnes unto lns bretl!ren to repent and 
to "cry unto this people?" \\' e see/ come ~:ck and bmld np the church 
the gifts and blessings of the gospel: of Chn~t. . . . , . 
:h.ad' ceased, and ''Tlle Holy Ghost'/, Head the. lnstory of the ~eplntes 
did not come upon any." So where from the time l\Ior~1on cned unt,o 
was the church? The pure authority 

1 
them, you see they chd not come bacK 

'Was with l\Iormon, and there was the I and build up the church, but eontin
·i:lmrch, for he cried unto them to j ued on in transgression, step by step 
12ome and be baptized. Tho church I until they were swept from the face 
>¥as with the authority, and the au- of tl ,... e ·tl 
1 . . 1 "I . I tv a1 1. 

w:, wnty was Wit l lt ormon from t lC I . r . • ' r • ,· r ' 

time he was forbidden to preach to/ 0, }e Lattei Day Samts, will :you 
them, to the time he cried ''unto this do the same things? Or will you 
t>eople," but how much longer I am [come back to the pure authority and 
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be baptized, and build up the chureh James, upon the ordinance of laying 
Qf Christ. on of hands for the healing of the 

It is clear that the church in these s.ick, he delivered as powerful dis
last days has apostatized. And the course as we ever heard. 
truth has been hid or covered up for 'Vell, Bro. Robinson, we, rejoice 
many years, by the falling away of day by day, that God has called 
"':Mormonism." But thanks to our after us, and has shown us tf1e truth 
Father in heaven, there has been an as it is in Christ Jesus. And this we 
avenue opened by him through his know that the same Gospel, with the 
servants, David vVhitmer and oth- same gifts and blessings, as in the 
€rs, to that truth which is worth all days of the Apostles, are again re
the glittering wealth of this vain stored to the children of men, and 
wicked world. that with the same authority from 

Come, 0, ye Latter Day Saints,. Jesus Christ the Righteous. 
and examine these truths for your-~ And this we know, that as we live 
selves, and be ye baptized and build so we are used by God the Eternal 
up again The Chti1'ch of Chn'st, "and Father, for the accomplishment of his 
you shall be spared." 0! do not divine purposes. Oh! the Glories of 
neglectthecall, andliketheNephites, the Gospel of Christ. vYe can say 
hasten on to destruction. with Bro. Land, "that we are per-

Remember that the small remnant suaded that; neither heights, nor 
·Of Lamani:tes, with the Lord as their depths, nor powers, nor principali
·strength, can tread this whole nation ties, nor things past, nor things pres
under thBir feet. "He that hath an ent, nor things to come," can sepa
€ar to hear, let him hear." May the rate us from God our Eternal Father." 
Lord help the honest in heart to see Brethren, then let us so live that 
and understand and obey the call. vve may have the Spirit of Christ, 

Temple, Texas. ELIAS Lum. that guides us into all truth and 
----·-·------------------~ righteousness; and that we may be 

C 0 R RES P 0 N DEN C E · fitted and prepared, by the all elean-

Bellon, JYio., }![arch. 18, 188.9. 
EorToH RnTltX:-We, the Church 

"itt Belton, were favored with another 
visit from Bro. Page and 1n1itmer, 
from Riehmond, on the 8th inst. 
They came hnmhle, and filled with 
the ~pirit. Elder Pe~ington from In
dependence came with them. 

~ing power of God, that we may 
come forth in the first resurrection, 
heirs of God, and joint heirs with 
Jesus Christ, our elder Brother. 

l\Iay the Love of God lead and 
g·uicle you, and us, and all the honest 
in heart, that arc in Christ, ... Amen. 
Yours in Bond,;, 

D. E. l\IcCARTEY. 
---0---

(H·cm the Saints' Herald.) 

On the lOth they baptized and 
confirmed another Israrlite of the 
house of ,Joseph, and ordained Bro. 
Blythe to be an Elder. They spokE Hu.LSDALE, Iowa, March 15th. 
twice at the school hou~e, with quite Brothe1· lJancer:-I had thought 
a good feeling·. They staid about a not to take the Hendd any longeT, 
week, anrl we had several g·ood meet- bnt you continnerl to send it, and 
ings of th2 church; some were inter- cl;ere. is a good deal of in~truction in 
estecl ili the confirm:tlion, as it wa:c lt, and some piec·es from the editors 
the fir~t time that they saw the whole :1nd others that are wmth the price 
law of Go(t complied with. And we of Herald. And then again there are 
11acl a puwerful meeting too. 30me pieces, in my opinion, that 

The la~t time that Bro. \Yhitmer nearl.Y covers np the truth. Now to 
spoke. he spoke from the 8th ehap- me Davirl 'Yhitmer's Address seems 
ter of the Acts of ti1e A1"ostles, in to have an honest face and humble 
connection with the 5th ehapter of spirit. It seems to be the spirit of 
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truth and love and the spirit of the neath. Yours t1:,uly, " 
gospel of Christ. It is truth I want. SoL021ION lH021IAs. 
The question was asked, "Lord, who ---o---
shall abide in thy tabernacle; who D1'ttrn Creek, Kcm., .lJicwch 23, 1889. 
shall elwell in thy holy hill? He that "UEAR BROTHER IN CnmsT:-I 
walketh uprightly and worketh right- have felt several times to write a few 
eousness and speaketh the truth in lines in honor of the glorious 
his heart. He that backbiteth not Gospel that we have obeyed, the 
with his tongue, nor cloeth evil to Gospel of Christ, ancl I rejoice to 
his neighbor; in whose eyes a vile know of its being onward, for it is 
person is contemned; but he honoreth the power of Gocl unto Salvation to 
them that fear the Lorcl." Isaiah all who will believe. 
:::ays: "Thy eye shall see the king in vVe are here, few in number in 
his 1Jeauty; for the Lord is your the Church, being only four. Our 
judge, The Lord is your law giver. desires are to live humble, and more 
The L.ord is your king, he will save faithfully that we may be more wor
you.'' Now, brethren, I believe these I thy of that Holy Name we have tak
things to be true. It is not because I en upon us; my prayer is for the wel
have an,y feelings against any of the fare of Zion, and that this glorious 
brethren or sisters in the Reorgani-1 Gospel may be built up on the sure 
zation, but it is a very honest differ-~ foundation, Jesus Christ himself the 
cnce as to whether you are right or chit>f corner stone. 
we are right. I do not know. It is \Ve rejoice in the coming forth of 
a matter of belief with me. I do Trm Rwrru!\. and we pray that the 
not want to put any person between writers may ·be inspired from on 
me and God, bnt Christ. The voice high, by the guidance of the Holy 
of God said in the Bible and Book Spirit. That truth, glorious truth, 
of Mormon, "this is my beloved Son, I be their motto and breastwork. I 
in whom I am well pleased. Hear was baptized near Richmond, Mis
ye him." And Christ said, "I am souri, by Brother John C. \Vhitmer 
the true vine; my Father is the hus- also my sister at the same time. I 
bandman. Abide in me, and I in you. rejoice that we were ever clra':n, by 
As the lwanc~ can not hear fruit of the spirit, to visit Father Wh1tmer, 
icself except it abide in the vine, no and there to obey the glorious Gos
more can ye except ye abide in me." p~l. My desires are to ever press for
So you see, if we expect to get sap, ward, and my prayer is that we may 
or spiritual food, it must come be kept lnnnble, and that we may be 
through Christ; for he has said so. worthy of being raised in the first 
"As the Father has loved me, so resurrection. I ask an interest in the 
have I loved yon. Continue in my prayers of all the faithfuL-Ever 
love. If ye keep my commandments, your sister in Christ, 
and abide in my love, even as I have CHARI,OTTE Dcor. 
kept my Father's commandments and ---a---
abide in his love." So you see the NoT MANY WISE CALLED. 
nearer we can come to Christ and kee}J '·For you see your calling brethren, how 

that not nmnv wu'e men alter the tlesh, 
his word, God and Christ will love us not many 1111;;hty, not many noble, are 
and we will love one another. X ow, l calleJ: But God.hath ( hoF~en the foolish 
pray for you, brethren, that God Lhings of the world to/confound tl~e wise: 
will show both you and me how to an~ God hath chosen the wml~ tlnngs_ of 

. . . · tlns world to eonfound the Unngs "h1ch 
worship lnm anght, and I hope there are mighty: and Lase things of the world, 
will be no feelings between you and anJ things which are despised, Lath God 
us. \Vhatever inviteth to ~1o crood c:hosen, yw, and things which a1e not, to 

"' bring to not1ght thmgs that are: '!:hat 
comes from above; and that which 00 flEsh ~hould glory in his presu1c0.· 1st 
inviteth to do evil come~ from be- Cor. i: :26-29. 
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THE RET U H. N. i Every Elder, who has been ordained 
==================-lb?' one l~aving this authori_ty, holds ~nd 
PUBLISHED :\IO-:<iTHLY AT $1.00 A YEAR ·I €JOYS thiS power and authority equal With 

, his fellow servants. 
E. RO~INSON, EDITOR AN_:> PROPRIETOR. I Again, we find when Jesus miniskred 

DAVIS CITY, IOWA, l\1AY, 1889. /to the Nephites on this land, he chose 

I 
twelve, "and he gave unto them power 

-To our friends who request pers'onal, to baptize," and said unto the rnultitude, 
answers to their letters, we wish to say I "Blessed are ye if ye shall give heed un
th~t -..ve tr_ust they will not feel that we I ~o tl~e wor~s of these twe_lve whom! l:av~ 
Wish to slight them, or be disappointed, I chosen from among } ou to mimster 
if they do not all receive answers, as we, unto y~u, a.nd t~ b_e your servants." Here 
have so many duties and cares pressing\ there ts no distmchon rnade bet wee~ 
upon us, that it is alrnostan imposibility I tl:ese twel~•e, but all hold eq L.la_l a~tlton: 
for us to answer all our friends with t}, and are not chosen to lord It over 
personal lette~-s. We will try to reach. God's heritage, but are to be the servants 
the most, if not all your questions in\ of the ?eo~le. 
due course of time, in THE RETURN. [ Agam, m these last days, the Lord 

---o--- iconfered the same authority upon Jo-
OUR LATE CONFERENCE. 1seph Smith and Oliver Cowdery, both 

Among- other items of business trans-! alike, equal in authority one with the 
acted at our conference at Richmond,.] other. They soon ttfter ordained 1\f..<trtin 
Mo., on the iith of April ult., will be 1(Harris and David ·whitmer to the: same 
found the following- resolution, which. authority. That they, were (fi:1taZ in 
passed by a unanimous vote: i power and gifts, will be seen by reference 

"ReBolvecl, That ::tll Elders in the I to the following extract fromtt revela
church of Christ _are equal il? authority, ltion given through Joseph Smith jr., to 
and are ttuthonzed to l< mld up the I . , _ :, ,d , I' _. d · , 
c-hurch wherever their lot may be cast. 1011\~r Cc". ery, . ::tvr Wlu~mer and 

. The beauty and truthfulness of this M~~-tm ~arn:s, ~vhrch re~ds ~~ follows: 
position is apparent, when we take into, Wherefore .Y Ol.dmve :ecenedthe .same 
consideratjon the fact that our Stwior, lpmrcr, and the same fa~th, and the same 
after his resu_ rrection from. the tmnb, I' g?:fts, like unto him;" [Joseph Smith, jr.] 
when he appeared unto the Eleven, gave Here ;ve have th: thu-d testnn~ny th~t 
them cotTtmandment and authority, all I the Lord had ordamed and appomted his 
alike, one equal with the other, n~aking I ~klers. equal i~1 authority and power. 

110 distinction one a,bove the other but I :B m;t m Palestn:e; second,. m thrs land 
d d t7 ll . . ' . I among the N epln tes, and th ll'd and last, 

com man e JG?n a • sayll1g-: '·go ye m- ·in this last dispensation. 
to all the world, and preach the gospel\' This strikes at the root of the dogma 
to every e;reature. He that believeth . · , ' · ' 

l 
· b · , h ll b 

1
., 

1

·ancl we may say, heresy, trmt >ve must 
anc 1s aptrzec, s a e sa,vec. · . 

. , obey the counsel of our file leader. 0UI' 
Greater po_ wee and ::1nthorrty can no (l l · ·c' · t If t · 1 · . . · . eac er Is!l 11r1s . '\Ve arc no on9In nn1, 

man have than to admmrster the ordi-Iwe think it is evident we r,re not in the 
nances of salvation to his fellow men. 1 uT 1 1- th 1- tl 

• . . . ! gospe . vv e 1e I eve e rassage o 1at 
Tlns power and authonty Jesu . .; conferee! I' l'esolution will bear good fruit, after the 
upon those eleven men, who were called 1 t 1 t .. · •t 1 · 1 ] L tt . . i wnes 1ear ed sprrr ua mJm.ec, a . er 
Elders, and they h~d author1ty confered 1 Day Saints get to see it, and Leg-in to med-
up_on them to ordam other Elders, who, j·t t 1 li t. ·t w b 1· ·t · 
. . . 1 -a ·e anc re ec upon 1 . e e 1eve I· rs 
rn_h_ke nmnner, wer~ authori~ed to acl-,strictly true, and in accorclance with the 
mmrster the same orclmances of the same I · d f' tl }I , s · ·t ~1 tl L d . . . . I nlln o 1e oly , pn·1 . "' ny ·. Ie or 
g·ospel, to then- fellow_ men, brmgmg_the bless his servants, and give us light 
Sl'tn:te l'8SUlts of salvat1011 to those behev-lf h th t n - ] l . . . I ron1 eaven · a· v,e n1ay c ear y un-
ers unto whom they adnumstered, wlnch 1 t 1 tl t · t f 1 t · d . . . . . . cers anc · w rue pmn so c oc rtne, an 
salvatiOn 1s the greatest g1ft cf God, to I be able to .set them forth in plainnesS' 
man. before our fellow men. 
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This resolution pl~ces the responsibil:-lwe to our work in the printing of
ty of e\'ery persons conduct where 1t I fice. 1V e worked until well on to 
belongs, upon themselves. 

1 
the evening, feeling very anxious 

ITEMS OFPERS~)NAL-HISTORY lall the time, for it see:ned th.at w: 
OF THE EDITOR. could not live over mght Withouv 

• - " I being baptized; after enduring it as 
(Contm~ed from p~ge u9.) /long as we could, went to the door 

After havmg conclusively settled of their. room, and gently opened it, 
in our mind t~1at the Calvinistic doc- (a thing we had never presumed to 
trine of election :was not a safe one do before.) As soon as Mr. Smith 
to risk the salvatwn of our soul up- saw us he said, "yes, yes, brethren, 
on, we then went to work in earnest, Brother Robinson wishes to be hap
searching the scriptures, and pray- tized, we will adjourn and attend to 
ing fervently to our Heavenly Fath- that." 

er to be pleased to show us the truth 1Ve repaired to the water, (the 
as it was with him, as it was the ChaD'rin river which flows through 
truth, and the truth only, that we Kirt~and,) and, after a season of 

wanted. prayer, Brother Joseph Smith, jr. 
It was not long until our Heaven- baptized us by immersion, and as we 

ly Father condescended to manifest arose from the water it seemed that 
to us clearly, by his peaceful spirit, everything we had on left u:s, and 
that the gospel, as set forth in thelwe came up a new creature, when we 
New Testament Scriptures and Book shouted aloud, "Glory to God," 
of l\Iormon, which w.as t~ught by this I Our heart was full to overflowing, 
people, was true. Strmght-way up- I and we felt that we had been born 
on receiving ~his testimony_, vYe feltlagain in very deecl, both of water 
an inten~e desire to be baptized, bnt:ancl of the spirit. 

told no one our feelings. j In going up from the water Broth-

At dinner tl:a~ day: (Oct: 16, 1 ~-~ er .Joseph Smith said to the brethr:n, 
35,) Joseph Smtth, Jr. fimshed hts1"I am not afraid of Brother Hobm
meal a little before the others at thejson ever denying the faith." "~e 
table, and went and stood in theithank onr Heavenly Father that n. 

door-way, (the door being open, it i doubt of the truth of the gloriops 
being a warm pleasant day,) with his I gospel of our Lord and Savior, ,Jesus 
back to the door jamb, when wej Christ, which we then obeyed. has 

arose and we~t anc~ st.ood . before 1 never found lodgement in. this poo_1: 
hi~, and lookmg lnm m the fa~~ j heart from tha. t day ~o tlus, (A pnl 
said, "do you know what I want? , 25, l<:J89,) for one smgle moment 
when he replied, "No, without it is • Our soul rejoices in it still, and we 
to go into the waters of Jordan." trnst it will, by his grace assisting 
'lYe told him that was what we want- us, while onr Heavenly Father give~ 
eel, when he said he would attend to us breath. 

it that afternoon. vV e then went to The principles of the gospel, as 
the printing otlice together, he to his presented to our understanding, and 
council room which adjoined the which we received aml obey~d, 
printing room where we; wOilnd, and were, faith on the Lord Jesus Chnst 
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repentance of all our sins, baptism 
in water by immersion for the re
mission of sins, and the gift of the 
Holy Ghost, which qualifies us for 
the gifts and blessings promised by 
our Savior· in the .last chapter 
}lark's gospel, where he says: 

"Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to 
everv creature. He that believeth 
and ·is baptized, shall be saved; but 
he that believeth not, shall be damn
ed. And these signs shall follow 
them that believe; In my name shall 
they cast out devils; they shall speak 
with new tongues; They shall take 
·up serpents; and if they drink any 
deadly thing it shall not hmt them; 
tl;ey shall lay hands on the sick, and 
they shall recover.'' 

We were taught by that people tlmt 
all these precious gifts and blessings 
-can be enjoyed by the believers in this 
age of the world, as in former ages, we 
believed these things with all our heart, 
and rcfter more than fifty years 
ence we can certify to the truth of the 
san1e. 
It is by virtue of ten,ching this gospel, 

with the signs ancl blessings following, 
1vhich gives the Elders of all the factions 
of the church their success. 

These signs ttnc1 blessings have follow

sure sign that his organization was cor
rect, and approved of God. We did not 
view it in that light, but believed, as 
Peter expressed it in the case of Cornel
ius, "He that feareth God and worketh 
righteousness is accepted of him;" and 
that these thing·s are individual matters, 
for Jesus says: "He that believeth amT 
is baptized shall be stwed. ·~ * ancl these 
signs shall follow them that beliere. This 
was, and is our faith. 

vVe are credibly informed that these 
signs and blessings were enjoyed by 
members of Elder J. J. Strang's organ
ization, and we believe the testimony. 

vVe also believe the same is true of the 
members of Wm. Bickerton's, Granville 
Hederick's, Lyman 'Night's, and other 
organizations. 

But to retum to Kirtland. 

The first Sunday after our baptism, 
were confirmed a rnember of the church 
by the laying on of the hands of the el
ders, and for the gift of the Holy Ghost, 
as anciently practiced, as recorded in the 
8th :md 19th chapters of the Acts of the 
Apostles, but experienced no perceptible 
change at the time, hadng received the 
birth of the spirit at baptism. 

Not long after this an incident occured 
which caused us to go to our heavenly 
Father for his protec-tion and guidance. 
Brother Oliver Cowdery called us into 
his office, (the council room of the first 

ed, and been enjoyed by the honest . , 1 1. b 1. , d · ' . presir.ency, spo cen o. e ore, 1 an saw 
he~rted, _pure nunded members of the i they would settle with us. and that they 
Bngha~1Jte, o:' Utah church, of whom! coulcl a-et a1ono· without our services 
we venly bel.wve there are thousn,nds.j o· •. "' , , "', . , • • , , 

Several very remarkable well authenti-llonoei, ho" e\ er, If "e "ould sta) for 

t l f 1 ]. ' d . 11 eleven dollars per month we could do so. 
ca ec cases o 1ea mo· are on recor In . . . 
~ . . . "' . j Tlus surprised us very n1uch, as It was 
therr public JOUrnal~, whe~'e th~ parties: the first intimation we had received that 
have followed the mstuctwn g1ven by l . t , d Tl fi " 
iJ tl J 

. th -
1 

" t d 
1 
our servrces were no neenE . 1e rsc 

1e apos ·. e ames, 1n eDt 1 cuap er an ; o· ,, l , 1 0 • t ' 1 
14th d 1 ~ 1 f 1 . E . tl 1 lthou,.,ht ''~s to ea\e anc 0 o o Co um-

an at 1 verses o us prs e, w 1ere '·b ··0 h. h · t · d 
T . . I us, 10, w ere pnn ers were 111 e-

he sa.ys: "is any s1ck among you? let hun I , 1 f t tl " 
, • I nlall('L anc "\vao·es ar grea ·er · 1an au 

call for the elders of the church; n,nd let I K. tl 1 b t"' r 1 t · l t 
• . . . 1 rr · anc. u . we me no w1s 1 .o go 

them pmv over hun, annomtmg hm11 · . . . 
1 ·tl -1 ~ th . L ,, d I' where we would be depnvecl of ehurc.l 

\Vl 1 01 111 e mtnl8 of the oru: an . . lB ·· , . . pn v1leges. vV e tole rather Cow aery we 
the pra.yer of .fmth shall save the srck, I 11 1 · h. 1 l t d t . . , won c et· 1111 cnow, anc re urne o 
.and the Lord shall HL1Se !urn up: 1 tt· · '· " 1. t . . . our wor c se mg type as ce1ore, uu our 

\Ve can testrfy, m truth, that these h t f ll , l k :! t · ·· · . I ear was u , ann we oo -ec o oue 
gifts and blessmgs were enJoyed by mem- . . 
bers of the ehurch in Elder Rigdon's or- hen,venly Father \nth all the feelmgs of 

ganization; and he used to take it as a! our soul, and, dropping our face upon 
J 
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our hands, as we stood at the case, said:[g-reat truth that "he that feared God 
'_'Fatha what shall Ida?" In an instant and. worked righteousness was accepted 
the answer came in words clear and dis- I of him." Notwithstanding our Savior had 
tinct, "Stay and be happy." We went I given him his charge to go "into all the 
directly to Brother Cowdery and told world and preach the gospel to ever-y crea
him. we would stay. ture," yet hJ3 clung to his Jewish tradition 

Not long after this, another incident that none but Israel could be favored with 
occurred which tested the truthfulness' the glad tidings of the gospel, until the 
of the teachings of Jesus, and the happy Lord impressed it upon him by an open 
effect of obedience to the gospel had up- vision, repeated three times, and an out
on our own heart. pouring of the Holy Ghost upon Corneli-

James Carrell, foreman in the printing us and his household. 
office, became exceedingly angry at us, ---o---
and charged us with having told some- RELIC LIBRARY. 
thil)g about him which we had not told, vVe have received the first No. of the 
<<nd was innocent of tbe charge as a babe, "Relic Library," published by John K. 
but could not make him believe it. The Sheen, of York, Neb .. 
more we protested our innocence the This No. contains a reprint of the life 
more angry he seemed to get, until, as of Joseph Smith fron1 his early child
we were wa:lking by the side of the im- hood up to May 1829, written by himself. 
posing stone in the middle of the room, Also a brief preface and a few short foot 
twd he behind us, something said to us, notes. It seems to be the intention of 
"he is striking at you," when we instant- the publishet' to embody in one Yolume. 
ly dodged our head forwat·d just in time all the writings of Joseph Smith, a 'York 
to save the force of the blow, but he which we have wished, for seYeral years 
struck us in the back of the neck with past, to see done by some one. 
sufficient force to knock our hat off, Mr. Sheen is the son 0f the late Eldet' 
when we turned and smiled at him. We Isaac Sh<?en, who was the first Editor of 
did not feel one particle of anger. He the "Saints' Heralcl." He furnishes 24 
turned and walked the other way. We Nos. of 32 double column pages each, 
went to our work as usual, Just before for two dollars. 
sundown he came to us and said he ---0---
wishecl we would take a walk with him. (From the 1'tfessenger and Advocate, 
'VVe went together to a fleld not far of 1845.) 
awt~V, when he told us he "dare not let I .. t tl t l · · • " . , s 1t rne ta we tavegtven us 111 
ube sun go clown on lus wrath, and that tl f J f '' tl te person o , esus o ~' azare . 1, a 
when he struck us and we turned and f t 1 f b 1· t tl per ec · examp e o o ec tence o . tc 
smiled at him, it whipped him the most principles of eternnl salvation? By 
severely he ever was whipped in his life, . . . . . imitating the pattern which he has 
rend begged us to forgt velum, wtth tears l f• b t 1· tl tl 1 · 1 . , _ e " us v reac mg· te pa . 1 w nc 1 
and weepmg. \Ve cheerfully forgave l. f t t" l L l ll 1 1 , . . . ns oo s eps 1nve 1a owec , w w 
mm all, and was thankful at the result. tl tl t tl 1 tl l'f . . . , was -1e way, 1e ru 1. anc 1e 1 e, 
It gave us a practJcal demonstra,twn of t u tl 1 r· t' f ll l "tl , · we can en er 1e 10 1es o a w.n . l-
the .truthfulness of the teachings of our ertlte forerunner hath for us entered. 
Savwr where. he corm~mnds us to render Although it is necessary we should 
good for evtl, and 1t should be like make our' ingress by the door, "into 
"heaping eoals of lire upon their heads." the sheepfold, that we may be con-

(To be continued.) 1 · · · ___ 
0
___ stitutec1 egal he1rs aceordmg to the 

\YE tn1st the mmnbers of our chm·ch promise-that is not all which is re
\vill not be so vain as to think we [tre the quisite to secure the ''inheritance of 
only people in all the earth who are en- the saints in light." Jt is not enough 
titled to the consideration and blessings that we yield obedience to the :first 
of the Lord. principles of the doctrine of Christ, 

It took Peter some time to learn the unle8S we go on unto perfection. ''by 
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patient continuance in well doing eyes so I can see the true plan of re
unto thQ end." demption, and the many 'Isms' that 

The standard of excellence which-is have been taught since the rise of the 
erected by the Savior, is nothh~g church of Christ. I am satisfied if 
short of the perfection of Deity. we are ever to become one it is 
"Be ye perfect, even as your Father through the teachings of the two 
who is in heaven is perfect." This Rooks. I send you the subscription;f&r 
implies the rennneiation of all evil, THE RETURX as I do not>vish it stop
and the advocacy and practice of all peel." I remain as ever in the bonds 
good. ·we are at once directed to ofpeace. 
God as the source of unmixed good. - ---o---
"The works that I do," remarkable Rogers, A1·k., ffiarch 23rcl, 1889. 
declaration, "are the works which 11 ELDEn E. RomxsoN, 
lt1have seen my Fat~1er. do." Ir~ acting 1 Dear Brother,~Trm RETCRN is 

en upon the pn_ncrples .wlnch you before me, and two or three extra 
~ee do govern me m my life yo,u can copies for. this month. I will try to 
e~o~re. perfect e-:-en as your :Bath~r place them to good use. I would not 

:V o IS m heaven IS perfect, and tlus do without it fm; many times its 
IS th~ only road that leads tl~ereto. price. I believe it will b~ the means 
_ It IS recorded o~ Je;;us ~hnst_, that of doino· o-reat aood if it continues 

.. he was teml?ted m ~ll pomts hke as in the ~a~e splrit i'n which it has 
we are, _yet~1t~onts~n." Do we as~ started. 
by what prmcrple did he overcomer I I also believe that the small be a-in
Hear his . answer, "resist the Devil, I ino· ~hich has he en made is destlnec! 
and he_wi~l flee fr_om you." The:e is to "o-row and spread over the earth 
one prmci ple which we mnst _thmk' until every nation shall hear the pure 
more .. th~n any other ~e~ns m our gospel preached by the Elders of the 
powe1, ~onduces to _om vrctory over Church of Christ, devoid of all the 
~he Devil, and ~ll his works-watch-1 "machinery" and "system" which 
mg' unto . ~astm~· and l?rayer · , In I mark the cinuches of men, and which 
wha~ con~htwn did the Son of God bind the soul, and blind the eyes, 
e.ncount_m that -~nemorab;e onset of until men lose sight of the worship 
:--iata~1, m th~ w1lden~ess; And how of God in their admiration for, and 
gl~rH.msly did he trmmph on that devotion to. their "system" or "Or
prm~Iple. ~{ow: r~markably he ad- ganizatimi." All this is contrary to 
momshed Ins ~lSCiples to the per~ Christ. In Him all are equal, ·and 
f~rmance of thJS duty or means of each one is responsible to Him, for 
vwtorv 

, J • . • • the way he performs what Christ, 
1. o those who have dlhgently per-~ (not his superior brother) tells him 

used the sacred records, we would to d 
ask, in what condition, and under o. . . . 
what circumstances, do we finfi men I n?tice. the conference appomt
in every ag·e and in every clime ment for H_whmond. I should be glad 
seeking an(i ~btaining pm~er witl~ to ~eet "';1th the bre~h:·en, but m.r 
God and power with man, by the a.ff~~~-s will not per~1t I~. l\!a.r t;:e 
out-pouring of the Spirit of God; so!Spmt o: peace n:e;" Wltl~,~ou a.l, 
that 110 power save that of God and ma) all clearl:) under~tand the 
could withstand them? 'I danger _of attemptmg to e~act laws, 

Go thou and do likewise. or placmg fixefl constructiOn upon 
---o-- laws given in the scriptures, for the 

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS. governing of the members of the 
A friend in western Iowa writes, church. The scriptures are plain on 

"Dear Brother .-I received THE all points on which Christ desires un
RzTt:R:'\, For which I am thankful; alterahle rules, and those which he has 
it has been the means of opening my left without positiYe statement, may 
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8afely be left to the judgment of the matters pertaining to the welfare of 
individual if all seek his guidance, tl~e church. , 
and if they do not seek this, all the Adjourned for one hour, benedic
imactments of the universe will not 1 tion by Bro. E. Robinson. 
prevent them from error. 1\Iay the I One. o'clock P. 1\1. Conference con
Holy Spirit guide us into all truth I vened. Opened by prayer. 
and keep us unto ''that day.''-Your The Subject of faith and doctrine 
Brother, c. A. "WICKES. '!Came up, when Bro. vV. P. B. rown 

---o--- moved that we, as the Church of 
A friend in Idaho writes: i Christ, accept the Bible and Book 

Bro. E. ROBINSON: I have just got your\of :Mormon, as our Standard of faith 
paper called THE "RETURN" I am very and authority. Carriedunanimously. 
glad to see it for I think it is a sign of Moved by \V. P. Brown and sec
much good for "Latter Day Saints." I onded by Bro. E. Robinson, That 
did not know a word about your paper the Elders have the privilege of dis
until I received it out of the Post Office. cussion, but to try and avoid all 
The doctrine to be taught every where is contention. After some discussion 
the one taught by our Savior. I am sor- it was unanimously carried. 
17 that our time has been spent or wasted Upon unanimous vote the follow
away by following men that pretended ing resolution was passed. 
they had great o,uthority, they did lead Resolved, That all the Elders of 
us away from Christ, instead of confirm- the church of Christ are. equal in an
ing us in His doctrine. ·we have had too thority, and are authorized to build 
much of the doctrines of men. I send you up the church whereever their lot 
a Dollar to pay for your paper; please may be cast. 
send the back numbers all." Short speeches were made upon 

---t'--- the church paper, andBro. E. Rob-
SYNOPSIS OF CO FERENCE inson was sustained in the work done, 

JUINUTES. and the paper was endorsed by all 

Pursuant to call, the Elders the ~brethrer~ present. , 
the Church of Christ met in confer- upon motlOn of Bro, \V. p 0 l>l'OWll' 

· I'" 1 d "'1 S' t d seconded by Bro .• John Short, Breth-ence rn •lC,lmon , -'J o., on a ur ay . _ 
tl · tl f A .·1 l889 · ren E, Robmson, Geo. Adams, and 

1e SlX l 0 prl • . • C "'Vl · · t l 
-n ot·o of,B E R b" .John . ' utmer were appom ec a upon m r n ro. ~. ~o mson, . . 1 . ll 1 

B J l C "Vl •t . commrttee wrth aut ronty to ca anc ro. o rn . , n mer was unanr- . • 
mously chosen J\loderator, and Bro. appomt the next conference, and to 
1) T.• "1 c ·t . C'l ·k f C' f . attend to other church matters. 
~ . -"-"'· -'' c ar ey, m o on er- "' . . f Ch . .1 d l The dprnt o nst prevar e , anc 
en~. 1 b /. • . 1 tl .i\1 d . all personal differences that hitherto 

penec Y pra~ er )y le ~ 0 ' ma- have existed between Bro. \V · P · 
tor. After whrch the :Moderator B J C ·ur1 "t l p A 

l · t k d rown, no. . n u mer anc .. mace some appropna e rcmar ·s, an p . bl ttl d 
, · f t" . "tl d t h age, were amwa y se e . gave m orm:ct 1011 wr ·1 regar o t e d 1 b t f f 1. ·1 d d 

ll f h. f 1 · 1 an t lC es o ee mg prevm.e , an ca or t rs con erence· upon w nc 1 . 
· ' 1 11 brethren were recogmzed each by quest10n short speeches were made a . • 

b. b. th. E R b" \V p the other, as the representat1Yes of 
Y re ren J• 

0 mson, · · the church of Christ. 
Brown, Geo. Adams. P. A. Page, 
D. E. JUcCartey, John Short, and , After praym:- . . 
G. \V. Gifford, all expi:essed them- Conferen~e ad]ou~·ned Szne ~w. 
selves s~tisfi~d with the call._ . 1 , Preachmg s~rvwes or~ Fnd~y and 

At tlus pomt Elder Francrs }Irller' ~atl_uday evemngs and Sun~lay "\" 111. 

arrived from Carrollton, Carroll Co.jSoClal and sacrament mcetmg Sun-
l\:Io. day r. ::.r. 

The remainder of the forenoon\ ,J onx C. ·w HIT3IEU, Jfoclerator. 
was spent in free discussion n pon [ D. E. l\IcCARTEY, Clerk. 
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HUMILITY. A DISCOVERY IN DAKOTA. 
A converted skeptic was asked .ho'.v he St. Paul (Minnesota) dispatch:-

felt in refference to the resurrechon7and Parties from the Dakota bad lands 
other truths about which he had caviled. 'I arrived in St. Paul yesterday with 
"Oh, sir," he replied, "two words from the bodies of five mummies which 
Paul conquered me, 'Thou foolt' Do you. were discovered in a cave in that 
see this Bible?" taking up a beautiful! section. \V m. Allen, of Buffalo 
copy of the Scriptures, fastened wltha!Gap, D. T. started out on a pros
silver clasp. ·'\Vill you ~·e·~·d th.e '~?rds!pecting tour last fall. He began to 
upon the elasp that shuts 1t1· H1s friend! sink a shaft and had got down about 
read, engraven on the silver clasp, "Thouftwenty-five feet when he discovered 
fool!" "The1'c," said the owner, "are the I a cave or cavern about twenty feet 
words which conquered me. It ;vas. no I square, which had once opened o.n 
argum~nt,. no reasoning, no_.sat.Isf!mg I the side of the mountain. \Vhen h. IS 
my obJectwns, but God covmcmg me eyes became accustomed to the dark
that I was a fool, and thenceforward I ness he was horrified to see, huddled 
determined I would have m! Bible clasp- i together in one corner of the cave, 
ed with those words. I w1ll remember I the bodies of five persons, supposed 
that I am a fool, and God only is wise." Ito have been Anglo-Saxon. The 

--·-o--- I bodies were those of a man, woman 
IMMEDIATE RESULTS. j and three children. They were ~hriv-

\Ve are not to measure power by re-I eled up to less than half the SIZe of 
sults. Our work often seems to depend 1 ordinary human beings. The flesh 
upon our suecess. If we are successful, 011 the bones was as hard as that of 
we are stimulated to more work; if we mummies. The hair was still on the 
are unsuccessful, we are discouraged· heads and the finger nails were per
\Ve often hear it s::tid that if we were on. feet and very long. -When the 
ly filled with the Holy Ghost, men and bodies were brought to the ~surface, 
women would be converted. You re-

1 

the hair fell off, but in every other 
membe1· that Peter was filled. with the 

1
respect the bodies had not been af

Holy Ghost, and he preached hlS sermon 1 fected bv the atmosphere. 
on the day of Pentacost, and secured three I The theory of Allen and his com
thousand souls. Me~ say, if we were fill-

1

panicn is that these persons took ref
eel with the Holy Ghost people ,would 1 uge in t~e en ve years ago, r~nd that 
run and cry, "\Vhat shall we do? But Ia land slide or flow of lava from the 
Stephen was filled with the Holy Ghost, I mountain hermeticall~ sealed i~s 
just as really as Peter, and all he got was 

1
mouth, leaving the pnsoners to die 

three thousand stones! One .man gotjhorribly of starvation. 
three thousand souls, and another three Col. ·.T. H. \Vood of this city, has 
thousand •stones. But Stephen did not! recci ved the bodies, which are dried 
live to see what he got. He g·ot the! up not petrefied, and are in a remark
stones, but soon after he got Saul of Tar- I abl'e state of presevation. Scientific 
sus, who really found the begining ofimen who have seen them. say they 
his Christian life in tbose words of Ste-

1 

belong to a race that existed 2000 
phen, which cut him to the heart, and. years ago. The withered collection 
which sent him, thoughtful and troubled, !'will be sent to the Smithsonian Insti
down to I:amascus; so, out of Stephen f tute at "\\~ ashington. 
eame Paul, or, in another sense, we may I ---o---
say that out of the grave of Stephen rose! The growth of the Indian school 
the Apostle Paul. Let us not be discour-! at Carlisle Ilanacks, I'enn., has been 
aged or overmuch encouraged by the! from eiahty-four pupils in 1879 to 
immediate results of our work.-G. F.l only si; sl;ort of 500 at the present 
Pentacost. ---o--- j tim'e. The India~s no": ~n tlle sc~10ol 

"Cease to do evil, learn to do well.., \represent thirty-e1ght dli'ferent tnbes, 
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and the ages of tete students range'ter which the remains were conveyed 
from 7 to 24 years. The A paclles to the city cemetery and placed be
have 50 representatives, tht~ ~icmxside those of her husband. Her rela-
88, the Araiiaho2s and the Cheyennesitives and friends have the deepest 
24 each, the Omahas .~2 and Pueblos' sympathy of our people, in their af-
SH.-Eansus C.ty Jrnmwl. l tli.ction. 

---o--- ---·------
SOUTHERN lOWA.-FRUIT. SPECIAL OFFER. 

The fruit trees in our town. and vidn-. 
ity, are perfectly loaded and \vhite with~ Any person sending us five clollm·s at 
blossm:ns. The prospect at the present 1 one time, we will send ten copies of THE 
writing, April 2ii, is very good for an: RETURN, .mont~1ly,"t.for twelve n1.onths, 
abundance of f1·uit the coming season. I commencmg w1th the Jan~rary No. 1889. 
After residino· in this countv for il41(No. 1.) If the party sendmg- the money 
years, we m~~st say we consider that i w!sh it,. and ~vill send us the l:la~nes, ~ve 
Southern Iowa and Northern Missouri l w1llmml then· papers to ten d1fferent m
possess as rnany, if not mot·e natural ad- I dividuals, ::end to different Post Offices, if 
vantages, for a pleasant and quiet home, i necessar:J> an~ pa~ the postage.. . 
than any country with which we are ac- 'i Our obJect rs to mcrease the c1rculatwn 
quaiJ;lted. We have always feltcontent-,and usefulness of our paper. . 
ed here, and have no wish or disposition I Any ?f our present sub3?nbers, ·who 
to ch~nge it for any ?ther. I have paul $1, ?r les~, can avml themselves 

It 1s a good gram count~v, where of the benefits of the above offer, by 
proper eare is taken; but its strong point I' sending us four dollars, or an amount 
of excellence is its perfect adaptation to sufficient to make it five. dollars with 
the tame grasses. Stock raising is the what they have already pard. 
easiest, and in our judgment the best 1 ---o---
way for a farmer to realize the greatest I ERRATUlii.-On the ninth line from the 
results for his labor. This country is I bottom of the last column of the 57th 
well adapted to that business, as it is a 

1 

page of the April No. of 'l'HE RETURN, 
n.atura:l blue grass country, equal, we be- instead of Dr. McKosh, read .Jas. H. 
heve, m every respect to the noted blue Fairchild. 
grass. country of Kentucky, yet land' ---o---
and rn:proved farms m'e cheaper here, I SPECIAL NOTICE. 

We send this number of our paper to 
several parties who are not subscribers. 
If they do not desire to continue it they 

From the Richmond, Mo., Conservatm·. can notify us by returning i't, or by send-
DIED. ing a postal card, 01;letter, that they do 

not wish it, and t'heir names will be 

we beheve, than any other part of the 
United States. We may h[J,ve space to 
speak more on this subject hereafter. ED. 

At her home in Richmond, on Monday erased from our list. If they should 
evening February 25th, at 9:15 o'clock, 

1 
wish to continue it ~or t~ree months, 

Mrs. Julia A. Whitmer in her seventy-! they can do. so by sendmg 2o cents, or 50 
flftl f 

1 
· ' cents for s1x months, or $1,00 for one 

1 1 year, o para ys1s. year. 
The deceased was the widow of the -------·---·----·-----

late David \Yhitmer whose death THE MEl\IBERS OF ;rHE CHURCH. OF CHRIST 
' . . we hold regular serv1ces three times each 

were called upon to chronlCle JUSt week, in Robinson's HalL in this place. 
thirteen months previous. Deceased Preaching every Sund~ty morning-, at 11 
was born on the 7th day of February, o'clock; prayer and testimony meeting· 
1815 in the state of New York ar d every Sunda:y at 3 p.m., and every 'Ned-

' . ' 
1 nesdav evenmg at 7 30, p. m. 

was marned on the 9th day of Janu- ---· -------------
ary, 1831, to David 'Yhitmer. She ELDER DAVID WHITMER's "Address to 
moved with her husband to Missouri all believers in Christ" can be had by send-

ing a 2 cent stamp to D. Whitmer, Rich
in an early day and finally settled in moml, :M:o., or to this office. 
Richmond where she has since resi- T'TTE RET TR"T r bl' h d 11 d 1 Sl 1 . t 1 'ld. . · .n [ 1• .tB pu 1s e mont' y, 
. ec. te ea~es w,oTc.n rensmvtv- at$1peryea·r,payable in advance. 
mg her, Davtd J. \\ lntmer and Mrs. Money can be sent by Bank dmjt, Post 
Julia Schweich both of whom reside in Office orde1· on Davis Citu, Iowa, or E;r
Richmond. Funeral services were held p1·ess orcler, at m~r ris~. 1 ce?"t and 2 cent 
at tlle S

'cl 
0 

t ""' · t t P. 0. stamps recenxcl ttl srna~l amounts. 
,T- re 1 ence .n eas _,m.anr s ree , 

1 
Address E. ROBINSON. 

·~ ednesday mornmg at 10 o'clock af-[ Dads City, Decatw· Co, Imm 
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THE RETURN. 
"Truth, crushed to ear-th, shall r-ise again; The eternal year·s of God m·e hers." 

Vol. 1. No. 6. DAVIS CITY, IOWA, JUNE, 1889. Whole No. 6. 

=======-~~-~-

both ye and the children of Israel;· 
and go and serve the Lord as you 
have sald. Also take your flocks 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT $1,00 A YEAR, and your herds, aS ye J:mve said, and 

Entered at the Post Office at Davis City, be gon_e;,and bless me also. And the 
Iowa, as second class matter. _ Egyptrans were urgent upon the peo-

~~""'~~-~-~~-~~""-"'-"""- ple, that they might send them out 
DIVINE AUTHENTICITY OF of the land in haste; for they said, 

THE BIBLE. we be all dead men. And the peo-

( 68 
ple took their dough before it was 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE .) l • · _ eavened, theu kneadmg troughs be-
In our -last article we brou<rht the ing bound up in their clothes upon 

account of the dealings of G~d with their shoulders." Ex. xii: 31-34. 
the Egyptians down to the eve of the I Thus were they thrust out of 
departure of the children of Israel Egypt in great haste. They had gone 
out of Egypt. That event was soldown to Egypt a small handful, 
memorable as to be the commence- seventy and three souls, including 
ment of a new era with the Hebrews,, Joseph and his two sons, where they 
as the Lord said to Moses, "This ha~ sojourned f::ur hundred and 
month shall be unto you the begin- thrrty years, and now they came out 
ning of months, it shall be the first a mighty host, ''about six hundred 
month of the year to you.'" thousand on foot, that were men, 

On the evening before the depart- beside children. "Evidently not less 
ure, "Moses called for all the elders!than one million five hundred thou
of Israel, and said unto them, draw\sa~d, inclndh:g men,_ women and 
out and take unto you a lamb accord-~- chlldren, notw1thstandmg the Egyp
ing to your families, and kill the tians had sought their destruction 
passover. Andye shall take a bunch by ordering their male infants to be 
of hysop and dip it in the blood that killed at their birth. 
is in the basin, and strike the lintel! By this we see with ·what care our 
and the two side posts with the blood\ heavenly Father watches over his 
that is in the basin; and none of vow peop1e, and fulfills the promise made 
shall go out at the door of his house! to Abraham, that his seed should 
until the morning. * * And the chil-i become innumerable for multitude. 
dren of Israel went away, and did as I \Vhen they started on their jour
the Lord had commanded Moses and 1 :1e.r out of Egypt, towards the prom
Aaron, so did they." Ex. xii: 21,

1

rsed land, the Lord went before 
22 and 28. them by a cloud by day and a pillar 

That night "at midnight the Lord of fire by night. They had not pi·o
smote all the first born of Egypt," ceeded far on their journey until the 
so that "there was not a house where J,ord notified Moses that Pharaoh's 
there was not one dead." heart was hardened, and that he 

''And Pharaoh rose up in the would pursue them with his army, 
night" and called for Moses allc1 which he did. And when he "drew 
Aaro;1, and said, "Rise up and get\nigl~, the children of Israel were sore 
you forth from among my people, 

1 
afra1d, and said uni.o Moses, Because 
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there were no graves in Egypt, hast with them, and swore in his wrath 
. thou taken us away to die in the ''they should not enter into his rest,'' 
wilderness?'' and commanded Moses to say unto 

"And 1\Ioses said unto the people, them: 
Fear ye not, stand still and see the 1 ''As truly as I live, saith the Lord, 
salvation of the Lord which he will! as ye have spoken in mine ears, so 
shew to you to-day: for the Egyp-1 will I do to you: your carcasses shall 
tians whom ye see to-clay, ye shalllfall in this wilderness, and all that 
see them again no more forever." were :p.nm bered of you, according to 

"And the Angel of God, whichlyour· whole number, from twenty 
went befo~·e the camp of Israel, re- '!years old and upward, which have 
moved and went behind them; and murmured against me, doubtless ye 
the pillar of the cloud went from be-! shall not come into the land, con
fore their face, and stood behind cerning which I sware to make yon 
them: between the camp of the Egyp- dwell therein, save Caleb, the son of 
tians and the camp of Israel; and it Japlnmneh, and ,Joshua the son of 
was a cloud and darkness to them: Sun. But your little ones, which ye 
but it gave light by night to these, said should be a prey, them will I 
so that the one came not near the bring in, and they shall know the 
other all the night. And Moses land which ye have despised. But 
stretched out his hand over the sea;· as for you, your earcasses, _they shall 
**and the waters were divided. And fall in this wilderness. And your 
the children of Israel went into the children shall wander in the wiider
midst of thesea upon dry ground; ness forty years." Num. xiv: 28-33. 
and the waters were a wall unto them Aacorcling to this word of the 
on their right hand, and on their left. Lord the children of Israel were led 
And the Egyptians pursued, and went forty years in the wilderness, until 
in after them into the midst of ,the all, who were over twenty years of 
sea. *** And I\Ioses stretched forth age, except Caleb and Joshua, had 
his hand over thesea, and the sea died. They were fed with manna 
returned to his strength;" and Pha- from heaven, angels' food, and their 
raoh and his host· were drowned, garments did not seem to wax old, 
"there remained not so much as one but remained good during the whole 
of them." Head the fourteenth chap- time. 
ter of Exodus. Because of the hardness of their 

All the acts of the Lord in his hearts, and the blindness of their 
dealings with the Egyptians in thislminds, the Lord gave them, through 
matter, ,v·ere marvellous and wonder-· :Moses, the law of carnal command
ful in the extreme, but to one thing ments, which, we understand, was 
we wish to call the readers attention, allju7jilled in Christ, and he institu
the pillar of the cloud when between ted a better code, the gospel cove
the camp of the Egyptians and the nant. 
camp of Isrnel was darlcness to the Just before IIIoses was taken from 
Egyptians, but th{j same cloud was them he was shown many things 
light by night to the Hebrews. which would befall Israel in future 

Our space forbids our noting ma- generations, and also many things 
ny of the wonderful dealings of God pertaining to the gentile nations, in 
with the children of Israel in their which the people of this generation 
journeyings and wanderings in the are deeply interested, inasmuch as 
wilderness. Suffice it to say they we are living in the age in wllich 
were a hard hearted, stiff necked Ilioses predicted great and marvel-
people, repeatedly murmuring lous things should take place. 
against l\Ioses and the Lord, until In the 28th chapter of Deuterono
the Lord became exceeding wroth my he sets forth the blessings which 
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would be enjoyed by Israel when j of thine hand, in the fruit of thy 
obedient to the commandments of t,J1e .

1 

body, and in the fruit of thy cattle'" 
Lord; also the great and wonderful and in the fruit of thy land, for 
cnrsings which should. come upon good: for the Lorm will again rejoice· 
them through disobedience. All ofiover thee for good, as he rejoiced. 
which has come to pass to the letter, 1

1 

over thy fathers:"' 
so far as the time has arrived for Since the coming forth of the.
their fulfillment. _ ! Book of :iHormon, this great and. 

:Many things spoken of by Moses I marvellous work of the restoration 
in the 28th and succeeding chapters I of the Jews to the land of their fath
of Deuteronomy, relate not Qnly to 

1 

ers, has commenced, and will con-
Israel, but to the gentiles as well, as tinue to go forth until all that has 
will be seen by the following quota-, been promised them of the L01w ,, 
tion of the 9 first verses of the 30th I concerning· that matter, •will be ful--l • . 
chapter of Deuteronomy: 

1 
filled, and the government of Pale.s-

" AND it shall come to pass, when[tine restored into their hands. \Vhen 
all these things are come upon thee,,that takes place we understand the· 
the blessing and the curse, which I /cleath knell of every gentile nation on 
have set before thee, and thou shaltiearth will be sounded; for Jesus hath 
call them to mind among all the na-/ said: "Jerusalem shall he trodden 
tions, whither the LoRD thy God hath 1 under foot of the gentiles until the: 
d.riven thee, And shalt return unto!times of the grntiles be fulfilled,'' 
the Lmm thy God, and shalt obey hisi [To be continned] 
voice according to all that I command/ ---o---
thee this clay, thou and thy children, 1rSUGGESTIONS To The ELDERS~ .. 
with all thy heart, and with all thy VvE wish to urge upon our young el
soul; That then the Lorw thy Gocll ders the importance of following strictly,. 
will turn thy captivity, ancl have 1 in their Tninistmtions, the instruction 
compassion upon thee, anc1 will re-iand pattern given by our Savior. On 
turn and gather thee from all the na-~lthe sub;ject of baptism. he says: 
tions whither the Lonv thy God hath "Verily I s~1y _unto you, tlmt whoso 
scattered thee. If any of thine be I repenteth of Ins sms thr~ughyour words, 
d ,· . , .and deSireth to ue baphzed m my nan1e, 
. nven out unto the ontJ_J-10st pm ts of I on this "_'ise shall ye baptize them: Be
heaven, from thence Will the Loml hold, ye shall go down and stand in the 
thy God gather thee, and fromjwater, and in my name shall ye baptize 
thence will he fetch thee: And the I them. Am1 now be!1old, thes~ are the-
L. 1 , G 1 _ "ll b.· rr .1 . I words whwh ye shall say, callmg then--c 

ORD t l} _oc WI Illlb t lee mto by name, saying: Having author-ity g-ilJ-
the land whwh thy fathers possessed, I en me f!f Jesus Chr-ist, I baptize ym< in 
rrnd .thou shalt possess it, and he will! name of the Father and of the Son, anrl 
do thee o·ood and multiply theeiC!f the Holy Ghost. Ame~l. And then 

"' · ' - , shall ve 1mmerse them 111 tne water, and 
above thy. fat!Iers. ~nd ~he LoRD come" forth again out of the watm·,. 
thy God Will cu·cnme1se tlnne he~rt, And after this manner shall ye baptize 
and the heart of thy seed, to love the in my name, for behold, verily I say un~ 
Lmm thy God with all thine heart, to you, that the Father, and the S01;, and 

. , . t · the Holy Ghost are one, and I am m tl1e 
and :With all th} soul, thauth?u ma.y- Father, and the Father in me, and the 
est hve. And the LORD thy (,od will Father and I are one. And according us 
put ctll these curses, upon thine ene- I have commanded you, thns shall ye. 
mies, and on them that hate thee baptize." Nephi v: 8. 
whicl1 persecuted thee. And thot~ I On the subject of the gift of the Holy 
shalt return and obey the voice of Ghost, we find this recorded in St. John's. 
the Lo1w, and do all his command- go;.;pel. 
ments ·w:hich_ I command thee this I "Then the same day at evening, bei:aK 

' _ . the first day of the week, when the doors 
day. And the L01m thy God Wlll I were shut where the disciples were_as
make thee plenteous in every work/ sembled for fear of the Jews, came Jesns,. 
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and stood in the midst, and saith unto I Here we see Jesus refers to h.is apos
them, Peace be unto you. And when he tles in Jerusalem and commanded the 
had so said_, h_e shewed unto them. hi_s twelve disciples '~hom he chose among 
hands and his side. Then were the diSCI-~ . . . 
plesglad when they saw the Lord. Then the Nep1tes, to do likewise, but nowhere 
said Jesus to them again, Peace be unto 1 does he call them apostles. 
you: as my Father hath sent me, even so I On the subject of administerinoo the 
send I you. And when he had said this, · , "' 
he breathed on them, and said unto them,' sacrament_of t?e Lord .s s~pper, we have 
Receive ye the Holy Ghost: Who so-l the followmg mstructwn m the 4th and 
ever sins ye remit, they are. remitted ~n- 5th chapters of Moroni, in the Book of 
to thei~I; and. who soever s1~1s Y~. retam, 

1 

Mormon, Page 534, Plano edition. 
they me retamed. John xx. 19,-,.3. "T f th · ld .1 • .t . . HE manner o eu· e ers anu pr1es s 

John does not say that Jesus lmdlns administering the tlesh and blood of Christ 
hands upon them, but that he "breathed unto the church. And they administered 
upon them; and saith unto them, Receive it a_ccordiding to the commandments of 
ye the Holy Ghost:" V>hich words we be- Christ; wherefore we know the _mann~r 
. . . to be true; and the elder or priest did 

heve should be used m the ordmance of minister it. And they did kneel down 
laying on of hands for confirmation. with the church, and pray to the Father 

That the apostles practiced laying on in the narne of Christ, saying,_ 0 God, the 
of hands for the gift of the Holy Ghost Eternal Father, we ~sk thee m the name 

. . . ' of thy Son Jesus Christ, to bless and sane-
we fmd recorded m the 8th chapter of tify this bread to. the souls of all those 
Acts, as follows: I who partake of it, that they may eat in 

"Now when the apostles which were remembrance of the body of thy Son, 
l S · . 1 and witness unto thee, 0 God the Eternal 

at Jerusalem hearc that anmrm had re- Father that they are willina- to take up-
ceivecl the word of God, they sent unto on the~11 the name of thy ~Son, and al
them Peter and John. Who, when they ways remember him, and keep his com
were conre clow,n, prayed for them, that mandments which he hath gi_ven ~~em, 
tl · 1 t . · th H 1 ('l t F that they may always have his Spmt to 

1ey mig 1, recerve e o y x ws : or be with them. Amen. 
, as yet he was fallen upon none of them: THE manner of administering the wine. 
only they were baptized in the name of Behold, they took the cup, and said, 0 
of the Lord Jesus. Then they laid their God, the Eternal Father, we ask t~ee, in 

. the name of thy Son Jesus Clmst, to 
hands on them, and they received the bles~ and sanctify this wine to the souls of 
Holy Ghost." Acts viii: 14-17'. all those who drink of it, that they may 

Again in the 19th chapter of Acts we do it in remembrance of the blood of thy 
have another example, as follows: \son which was shed for them, that they 

, . may witness unto thee, 0 God, the Eter-
'v:'hen they heard ~his, they were nal Father, that they dC' always remem

baptlzed m the name oJ the Lord Jesus. ber hirn, that they may have his Spirit 
And when Paul had laid his hands upon to be with them. Amen. 
them, the Holy Gho~t came on them; We deem it shictly essential that the 
and they spake with tongues and proph- above words be used in the prayer 
esied." Acts xix: 5, o. in blessing the bread and wine, nothing 

To his clisc:iples on this land Jesus gave varying as we understand by Moroni's 
'the following instruction: testimony, that they were given by the 

"THE words of Christ, which he spake/commandment of Christ. 
unto his disciples, the twelve whom he] They are exceedingly comprehensive, 
l~ad chosen, as he lmd lns hands upon I refering first to·. the great sacrifice made 
tl1em. And he_ called them by name, .. · . . . . . . • 
saying, Ye shall call 011 the Father in for us, .mel then a renewal of our co\e-
my name, in mighty prayer; and after ye -~ nant by witnessing to our heavenly 
have done this, ye shall have powel' that Father that we are willino· to take upon 
on. him w_hom ye sl;a.lllay your l;ands, I us the name of his Son, ~nd always re-
ye shall g1 ve the. :fio~y Ghost; and m nry . . . . • . . , . 
name shall ye o·Ive It for thus do rnine memb('l hun, .mel keep lus comtU.1Dcl-
apostles. Now "'chris .. t' s.palm these word·slmei~t: w:n~:h ,l;e J?a~_give_I:.: us, t.hat }"e 
unto them at the time of his first ap- 111~.'> •1:':·I3 s ::a~e his ~pr~:t to be wrth 
p!.'adnO"; and the multitude heard it not us.. OcH S,nrm' _spealdn, 1&> the Ne
but the clisciples heaed it, and on a~ I phr~e': o~I tlm; sU~.Ject, :"a~·s: "lf ye d~ 
many as they laicl their hands, fell the, .lh'.aJ s 'eme:nber, ~e,', 'J e shall have Ill.J 
Holy Ghost.-J.fomni ii:l I sp111t to be\\ Jth-" Oct. 
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As to the point of time in the meeting I testament, which is shed for many for 
when the ordinance should be attended I the remission of sins. Mat. xxvi: 28. 
to, is clearly set forth in the example set; Our article will be incomplete without. 
by Jesus, both in the New Testament and i speaking upon the subject of receiving 
Book of l\formon. I members into the church, and upon 

M>ttthew, l\fark and Luke all agree II church government. vVe cannot do this 
that it was at the end of the feast, as any better than by quoting the 6th chap
Luke expresses it, "after supper." l\fat-1 ter of Moroni, for therein he sets forth 
thew and l\fark both testify that after these subjects with clearness, so that a. 
Jesus administerul the bread and wine ehild can cornp1·ehend them. 
unto them, they "sang a hymn and "And now I spe.c-.k concerning baptism. 
went out." Behold, elders, priests, and teachers were 

. . . baptized: and they were not baptized. 
:Whe_n ~es_us mst1tu_ted the_ orc1mance save they brought forth fruit meet that 

w1th h1schsc1ples on th1s land, 1t was near they were worthy of it; neither tliCl they 
the end of his services for that day. receive any unto baptism, save they came 
Therefore we do not believe that it is forth with a broken heart and a contrite· 

spirit, >md witnessed unto the church 
cording to the mimi of the spirit, or will that they truly repented of all their sins. 
of the Lord that it should be attended to none were received unto baptism, 
at any other time in the course of the save they took upon them. the name of 
meeting·. It was also attended to at the, Christ, having a determin11tion to serve 
,1 ~ . o- . • • • i him to the end. And after they had been 

c. ose of the_meetm, m th~ early d,<:y s of 1 received unto baptisrn, and were wrought 
tne church m th1s generat1on. i·upon and cleansed by the power of the 

1'1Lmnei' of aclministering tlw Emblem8. i Holy Ghost, they were numbered among 
This, to onr mind, is an important con-: the_ people of the church of Christ, . and 

··d c t' I 1 , _ . 1 thmr names weee taken, that they Imght 
s1 e~,t wn. n t 1e example sEt b_y ouT, be remembered and nourished by the 
Sav1or, as reeorded by Matthew, lifark,] good word of God, to keep them in the 
Luke and Paul, in the New Testament, we ]right ~vay, to keep the1n. continually 
find that Jesus "took bread and blessed I wat. chiu·l· un_to prayer,_ relymg alone up-

, b k 't ·· b f 't t 1 . on the ments of Chnst, who was the 
ana ra e 1 ,., e ore he gave l o 11S author and the finisher of their faith. 
disciples to eat. 1 And the church did meet tog,ether oft, 

The testimony in the Book of l\formon, to fast and to . pray, and to speak one 
is, that Jesus "took bread and brake an. d I wit_h another concernin~· the welfare of 

. , . . . . their souls: and they cild meet together 
blessecllt and gave to hlS twelve d1sc1- i oft to partake of bread and ·wine, in re-
ples to eat, and after they had eaten he 1 membrance of the Lord Jesus; and they 
commanded them to give to the multi- I were strict to observe that there should 
tude to eat. Also the wine he o·ave flrst! be no ini~uity among: t~1e1~1; and vvhoso . . .. · "' I was forme. to comm1t 1mqrnty, and three 
to the d1sc1ples to dunk, and after they witness~s of the churcl~ . did condemn 
had tlrank, he commanded that they them before the elders; ana 1f they repent
should give to the multitude. eel not, and eonfessed not, their names 

By this we learn that those who are were blotted out, and they wer~ not num-
. . . . bered among the people of Chnst: but as 

authonzed to adnumster those sacred oft as they repented, and sought forgive-
enlblems, should partake first. of the ness, with real intent, they 1vere forgiv
same, and that the bread should be bro- en. And their meetings were conducted 
ken by the eltler or priest who officiates j by th_e chnrch, aft~1: the manne1· c,f the 

. · '! workmgs of the Sp1nt, and by the power 
and not letwe 1t for the members each to: of the Holy Ghost; for as the powEr of 
break for themselves. I the Holy Ghost led thwn whether to 

In this act of takino· the sacrLLment we: preaeh, or exhort, or to pray, or to sup-
"' ' I l' t t . . t 1 ., renew out· covenant with our heaYenly, p 1ca e, or o smg, even RO 1 was lone., 

Father, an·d inasmuch as we do it with a/ Here we are told '_'none were receiyed 
broken heart and contrite spirit, repent-; unto baptism, m~-e they took upon tl;eiil 
ing of all our sins, thus partaking wor-jthe name of C~n·1st, havmg a d~~ermma
thily of these sacr!Jd emblems, we believe I tlon to serve hnn un~o the end." . 
our sins are forgiven and blotted out: fori vVe un~1er~tnnc1 th1s act_ of baptism_ to 
Jesus saitl, "this is my blood of the new be the pn_nc1ple ?i acloptwn, _by ''.'hlCh 

j we are act opted mto the fam1ly of our 
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heavenly Father, he having ordained this I '\Ve admit the correctness of the 
.la,w, consequently in observing it we statement in the Book of 1\iormon, 
·Change our name; for example, suppose but we must bear in mind theii· Cir
the candidate's name should be Thomas cumstances were very different from 
.Jefferson, the officiating elder or priest, ours. There, all the' people who had 
after singing and prayer, at the water's been spared from the great destruc
·edge, takes the :candidate by the hand tion which came upon the inhabit
carrel says to him, "Thomas, are you will- ants of the land at the crucifixion of 
Jug to take upon you the name of Christ, Christ, embraced the gospel and be
'having a determination to serve b1m to came members of the church, ."and 
the encl." and when he says "yes," then they had all things common among 
.lead him into the water and immetsejthem, every man dealing justly, one 
·him, as instructed by om· Sa vi or, and with another." 
qnotecl in the commencement of this ar-1 The church also, at Jerusalem, 
ticle. In this act the ca.ndiclate enters in- when under the il,)'lmedir.te influence 
to covenant with his heavenly Father I of the Holy Ghost, as poured out at 
that he is willing thus to change his name,\ the day of Pentacost, "had all things 
and take upon him the name ordained common,'' as it is written: ''And the 
o0f the Father, even the name of Christ, multitude of tliem that believed were 
:Vy which his children shall be called, and of one heart, and of one soul: neither 
aLso that he will ".serve him to the end;" said any of them that aught of the 
·and as a token and witness to his heav- things which he possessed was his 
·Cnly Father of his sincerity and eameet-[own; but they had all things com
ness in this matter, he goes clown into the i mon." Acts iv: 32. 
water and is buried with Christ in bap-1 This church at ,Jerusalem is the 
·hsm., and comes forth in likeness of his (only church. on all the ea~ten: conti
'l'esurrection, upon which condition his[:nent, of wlnch any ment10n IS made 
.he:_Lvenly Father bas promised him a t·e- in the New Testament, of their hav
:nlission of- his sins. and the gift of the]ing all things c~:nnmon, that we have 
Holy Ghost, by wh1ch he can cry "Abba, 1 been able to f1Jl(1; therefore we do 
Father." After this he is no longer[!not consicle1; the princip!e of common 
known, Spiritually, as Thomas Jefferson, 

1 
stock essent1al to salvation. 

the name Jefferson having been changed] A portion of the church of Christ 
to that of Christ, the name by which the/ in our day, tried the experiment of 
.'saints will be called in the last day. ['h~ving all things -~Qm~on, as we 

---0--- w1ll see by the foilowmg extract, 
ALL THINGS COI\fl\lON. i which ·we copied on the 7th day of 

I April last, when in mchmond, Mo. 
A good frie11!1 in western Iowa, a! from the early church history, ·writ

lJeliever in the latter day >vork, has!ten by John ·whitmer, the church 
written to us different times, urg-1 historian, about the affairs of the 
.ing the importance of the church ef 1 church in .January and :February, 
Christ adopting the principle o£

1
1831, in Kirtland, Ohio. On page 

common stock, before it can attainJll of said history, he says; 
to perfection, or be qualified to pre-t "About these days .Joseph. the 
sent the gospel to the house of lsra- i l>rophet, and Sidney arrived at Kirt
el. Arguing that when the ,gospeJJand, to the joy and satisfaction of 
wastakentothegentilesbythc,Jcws,]the Saints. The disciples had all 
the church in Jerusalem had all common, and were going to 
things comm~n. And also when the/ de.structi?n very fast a~ to teinporal 
ehurclt on tlus land was established' tlnngs, for they cons1derer1, from 

the personal ministratiou of our reading the scripture~, that ~what be
:Sa vi or to the N cphites, that they .l.ongecl to a brother belonged to any 
:had all things common. [of the brethren, therefore they would 

' . 
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take each others clothes, and other MOSES AND CHRIST. 
property, and use it without leave; oR CHRISTIAN AND JEW. 

which brought on confusion and Gis- The old time hatred betzceen the1n 
appointment, for they did not under- disappearing. 
stand the scriptures." The great mass of Hebrews abroad 

Joseph Smitb, in his history, -in lands that assure them civil and 
speaking of the same till).e, says: religious freedom-cherish 110 more 

"The latter· part of .January in that oidtime hatred. They speak 
company with brother.s Sidney Rig- and write a good word for their 
don and Edward Partndge, I started Christian brethren. One of the most 
with my wife for Kirtland, Ohio, eloquent tributes to the worth of the 
where we arrived about the first of Christian missionarv movement in 
February. * * savage lands came i~·om the pen of a 

The branch of the church in this rabbi-it was Stein, of Frankfort
part of the Lord's vineyarcl, which in the pages of a German review. It 
had increased to nearly one hundred was another rabbi-Joel, of Breslau 
members, were striving to do the _c_who wrote a little work on heath
will of God, so far as they knew it, en attacks on Christianity, to show 
though some had strange notions, how Jew and Christian have suffered 
and false spirits had crept in among> ~imilar persecution in the early cen
them. "rith a little caution and turies from ignorance and intoler
some wisdom, I soon assisted the ance. It is true, Graetz, smarting 
brethren and sisters to overcome under the sense of historic wrong 
them. The plan of' 'common stock,'' done his race, is not very sy1npathetic 
which had existed in what was call- to Christianity. But, without ex
eel ''the family," whose members ception, representative Israelites in 
generally had embraced the everlast- every field, ."ave a few coarse grained 
ing gospel, was readily abandoned ,Jewish papers, are not averse to rc
for the more perfect law of the Lord; cognizing Christianity's merits. In 
and the false ,spirits were easily dis- education, in charity, the Jews' mot
cer·ned and rejected by the light of to is "without distinction of creed." 
revelation." The advanced school of Jewish 

vVe do not consider the church is thought raises the flag of universal
in any condition to enter into 8uch 

1 
ism .-Je2cish .l¥Iessenge1·. 

an order of things at present. Pos-1 ---o---
sibly it may be, "when the Lord I The wonderful change from the 
briJ;o·s a<r.ail~ z.,ion ·a.n d her watchman II past in Japan is almost incredible. 

;:-, u ' , ~ . 
see eye to eye," hut we do not. un- I here ar~ 20:000 com.mumcm~ts.con-
dm·stand that to he the. order of uectecl w1th ,he vanous missrons, 
things in the millennium, for we a1;el~;1c~ ~hey increase by 500 a month. 
l)lainlv told "everr man shall s1t1 lh s lS the best of all the wonderful 

.J ' ·' I • umler his own 'vine wu:l fly tree, am1 ::~dvancement m the country. Twen-
there shall be none to molest orm::~ke ty years ago there was no ,J~ptmese 
him afraid." public jonrnal; now there are more 

---o-- than 500 perioclienls daily and week-
-:- Baron de Hirst;h has given 120,000'Ily papers, and monthly magazil:es 

florms per annum lor Au~trm anJ m1, and nwiews, and nearly all these 
equal amonnt for Hung·arv, to bP cllstn-~ . . · " 

1 buted aillong the tradespe6ph~ who, hy P,uh~lc~ti?hs .are. favorable,, to ~~te 
timely and suhstantJal rtl1el. nllght be Chnstlanlzatwn of Japan.--lhe LlY
saved fl'om ruin. This munificent gift)iug' Chm·ch. 
of nearly £20,000 a year is totally dis- I ::_The fOJ·egoing is another proof in fa
tinct from the foundations l.JY tlw baro. n I '~cr of the Book of lVIormon, as it states 
for the promotion of g·cnPrDl and tech- t,mt JmmedJately upon Jts commg forth 

L 'the \York of the Father should c:ommence 
nical education, and i8 not t,) Le confined I among the nations in bringing to pass 
to J ews.-Jetcish JVIessenger. j his '' nmrvellous work and a wonder." Ed. 
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T H E R E T U R N. \ -WE have on hand several lengthy ar-
tieles sent us for publication, which our 

PuBLISHED ::I!O~THLY AT $1.00 A YEAR. limited space precludes our publishing. 

E. ROBINSON, EDITOR AND PROPRiETOR. 
-o-·--

ITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY 

DAVIS CITY, lOW A, JUNE, 1889. OF THE EDITOR. 

-Some kiml friend m Calif~rnia sent (Continued from page 76.} 
us a list of over 400 names to whom we In addition to the papers and hymn 
will send &'tmple copies of THE RETURN. book which were being" printed in 
Wish the friend had furnished us ·their the office, there were also being 
own name, so we could have sent tht!r:-1 printed the first edition of the book of 
a personal note of thanks. Presume 1t D . , C t l · 
was one of ourseveralsubscHbersinthat octrme all(t ovenan s, laVIng on 
state. ·whoever it iH we thank them(its title page these words, whic~ we 
kindly, and trust their generous act will i copy from one of the books prmted 
be instrumental in saving some honest[ at that time, now lying before us. 
souls from error. · , . 

1 ' ' Doctrme and Covenants of the 
-vVe purpose to take up the subject of 

1
church of LATTER DAY SAI~Ts: care

high priests, priests, tithing, the order of I fully selected from the· revelations of 
Enoch, polygamy, baptism for the dead, God, and compiled by .Joseph Smith 
and other important subjects, in due I junior, Oliver Cowdery, Sidney Hig
course of tfme, the Lord willing. We don, Fredrick G. ·williams, (P?·esicl
·wish to be in his hands as clay in the I ing EldeTS of scdcl chw·ch,) Proprie
hands of the Potter, and hope to do accor-~ tors. Kirtland, Ohio. Printed by 
ding to his will. F. G. ·williams & Co. for thA Pro-

.· t . 183. , 
- vVe notice in the minutes of the gen-1 pne 018 

• 
0 

• 

ualconferenceoftheReorganizedchurch On the 17th day of August, 1835, 
held in St. Joseph, M:o., commencingi

1

. a general assembly of the church con
April 6, 1889, the statement, that Eb- vened in the lower part of the tem
enezer Robinson had been expelled from, le to hear the report of the compil
the branch of the church to which he I P ' · . 'd b d 
belonged. I ing committee of sal ook, an 

Seeing that notice in the Saints' Her- I detennbe, by vote, whetherthey"ac
ald was the first intimation we had ever cepted and acknowledged it as the 
received that we had been expelled from I doctrine and covenants of their faith. 
the church. No officer, or member ofl' After the only two members of 
the Davis City branch of the church have . 
ever notified or told ns that such was the committee, who were present, 
the case. One thing is certain, there nev-i viz: Oliver Cowdery ancl Sidney 
er has been one legal step taken in that 1 Rigdon, had reported, several official 
~irec~io:1, according to the la'~. of ~he\members of the church, Presidents 
uhurch m the ~e'~ Testament scnptmes, i of quorums, !JXOse, one after another, 
or Book of Cm·enants, as we read them,' , .fi 1 tl t' f l b k 'a net tes t1 ec to 1e tru 11 o t 1e oo 
we therefore pronounce the statement' ' 
incorrect. 1 and they and their quo.rums ''accept-

-We wish our subscribers to give usied and acknowledged 1t as the doc
notice whenever THE RETURN fails to I trine and covenants of their faith.'' 
reach them, and we will rnail them an-

1
Afterwards the question was put to 

other with pleasure, as we wish them to [the whole assembly and carried, 
have a full set. \Ve have back numbers· . l 
which can be furnished to old or new] unanunous Y · 
subscribers. 1 \Ve attended bat meeting, and 
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noticed that a majority of those vot- Elders of the church, as well as our 
ing did so upon the testimony of own promptings, and were blessed 
those who bore record to the truth of and prosper~d of the Lord. 

. . As the tune drew near for the 
the book, as they had nm ther t1me or dedication of the tern ple, the breth- , 
opportunity to examine it for them- ren and sisters seemed anxious to 
selves. Theyhadnomeansofknow- humble themselves, and have their 
ing whether any alterations had been hearts p~·epared . to receive the rich 
made in any of the revelations or not. and. chmce blessmgs of heaven, the 

anx1ously looked for endowment. 
Neither Joseph Smith jr. or Fred- On Sunday the 27th day of March, 

rick G. ·williams, were present at this 1836, previous notice having been 
general assembly, as they had gone given, the membersofthechnrch he-
to Michigan gan to assemble in the temple before 

, , · · 8 o'clock a. m. and by 9 o'clock the 
I he church had been engaged for house was crowded full, so that the 

nearly two years in building a tern- doors were ordered closed. Jt was 
pie, and were making great efforts estimated there were 1,000 people 
to complete·it sufficient to have it present. Services commenced by 

d d . . reading the 96th and 24th Psalms, 
e 1cated, as upon that occasiOn they l . . 1 "J' 1 tl ·1 . anc smgmg 1ymn ..,re ong 1e vm 

believed a great e1,1dowment from I will renlt in twain,'' and prayer 
the Lord would be conferrec1 upon 

1 
by President Sidney Rigdon, after 

them, having so understood some oFwhich he delivered a powerful ser
the revelations upon the snbject.

1

monoftwo hoursandahalfduration, 
s 1 ffi · 1 1 f tl 1 1 I from the 20th verse of the 8th chapter 

evera o Cla mem Jers o 1e c 1nrc 1 of ]\Iatthew. 
residing in ::\Iissonri, had been called The exercises lasted until past four 
to Kirtland to be present on that oc- o'clock p.m. with a short intcrmis
casion, to wit; David \Yhitmer,- sion of about 15 minutes at noon. 
John \Yhitmer Edward Partridge lYe now quote from the March, 
w w PhelJ~ GeOl·ae lii Hinkle' (1836):No.ofthe"LatterDaySaints 
~ .' . , I··, ,0 ~. . 'IMessengcrandAdvocate"givingan 

Ehsha H. Groves, George J\Iorey,racconnt of the procedings of the 
and others. T4ese brethren were I meeting. 

I 

frequently in the printing office, i . "'~he P. l\L set·vice.s commenced by 
which gave us an opportunity to get; smgmg t~ hymn. Pres1dent J. S1.n1~h Jr. 

· , then rose, and after a few prehmmary 
acquainted with them. ]remarks, presented the several Presi-

On the 13th day of December Jdents of the church, then. present, to the 
' , several quorums respect! vely, and then 

1835, "'e were united in wedlock with I to the church as being equaltl'ith hirnself, 
Mit's Ancreline Eliza \Yorks a 111 111_jac:lmowlec1ging them to be !''"ophe~s and 

"' ' e 'Seers. The vote was unammous 1n the 
ber of tbe church. \Veimmediatelvlaffirmative in every instance.· Each of 
commenc~d hou~e-ke pinO' wl en "", [~he different quorums ·was presented in 

J J e "'' 1 we 11ts turn to all the rest, and then to the 
commen~e<1 family p.myer mo:'ningi' cl~urch, au~ re~~ived ~n~ ac:kno;le<~ged 
and evenmo- nndaskmaa blessmaat b). all the rest,.m th~1r :sevewl .t.atwns "'' "' "' I Without a mamfest chssenb ng fentnnent. 
meals, which practice has been con- President J. Smith jr. tlw.n addressed 
tinned in our family to this da ! the .congregation i.n a m. anner < aleula.ted 

' Y ·1 to wstruct the nnderstandwg, rather 
Onr companion was a spiritually: than please the ear, and at or about the 
minded wom 1 a c1 0 f . t! dose of his remarks, he prophEsied to all, 

ai' ' 11 ne O grea I that inasmuch as they would uphold 
faith, which was a great help to us., the . .;e men in their several stations, allud
vYe were tauO'h'" th~se (~utie~ Ly the:ingtothedifferentquorumsinthec.hurch 

o · v ' ~ ·, 
1 

the Lord would bless them: ym, m the 
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name of Christ, the blessings of Heaven! pr.·eted and gave a short exhortation. in 
shall be yours. And when the Lord's tongues himself; after which, President 
anoi?ted go forth to proclaim the word, J. Smith jr. blessed the congregation in 
bearmg testimony. to this. generation, if I t}1e name of the Lord, and at a. little past 
they receive it, they shall be blessed, but four P. J:III. the whole exercise closed 
if not, the judgments of God will follow and the congregation dispersed." 
close upon the~?, until that city or that Elder J. M. Grant, prophesied 
house, that reJects. them, ·shall be left th ld b "l db "lt f desolate." · ere wou e a ra1 roa ut rom 

He then offered the dedication Kirtland to Jackson county, Missouri 
prayer, which occupies over seven within ten.years. Th~re is no rail
columns of the'' MessenO'er and Ad- road to Kutland to thiS day. 
vocate. ~ The official members of the church 
"President Smith then asked the several met in the temple and attended to 

quorm;ns sel?arately and then the con- the ordinance of washing and an
gregatwn, If t.hey accel?ted the prayer. ointing each other with oil in the 
The vote was, m every mstance, unani- . 
mous in the affimative. name of the Lord, and washmg each 

The Eucharist was administered. D. c. others' feet. The Number of official 
Smith blesse.d t~e bread and wine and members were so great that several 
they were distributed by several Elders days and nights were occupied in 
present, to the church. . . 

President J. Smith jr. then arose and these exer:1ses. But not havmg yet 
bore record of his mission. D. C. Smith I been ordamed, we were not present 
bore reco~·d of ~he truth of the work of 1

1 

at any of them. 
the Lo~·d m wlucf ·we are engaged. Apri'l 6 it beino· the sixth anni-

President 0. Cowdery spoke and testi- ' ~ . . 
fiE~d:of the truth ofthe.book ofM:ormon,anlll. versary of the orgamzat10n o. f the 
of the work of the Lord in these last days. church, "agreeable to the laws of 

President F. G. Williams bore record our country,'' in commemoration of 
that a Hol_y Angel of God, came and satlwhieh the church in Kirtland met in 
between lnm and J. Sn11th sen. while 
the house was being dedicated." ~~he temple .and held a prayer meet-

lYe clicl not see the angel, but the i mg · 
impression has evidently obtained I On the 30th of April we were or
with some, that we dids~etheangel,,dained m~ elder .in the chnrch, and 
from the fact that different persons i enrolled m the tn·st quorum of 70, 
strangers .from abroad, have called I severa~ othe~·~ were or.dained at the. 
upon us and expressed gratification same t1me. I he next forenoon, May 
at meeting with a person who had j 1, those elders ;vho had been ordain
seen an angel, refering to the above eel the daJ~ prenons,,,ancl severf1l oth
circumstance. lYe told them they ers, met. m the temple t? ~ttend to 
were mistaken, that we did not see the ordmanee of anomttng and 
the angel, but that p 1:esident F. G. washing of feet, after _·which we wait
\Villiams testified as above stated. ed upon the Lord m pmyer nnd 
\Ve believed his testimony, anclluwe fas~ing until evening, when we ]_Jar
often spoke of it both publicly and tooK of ~onsecr~ted br~ad a?~1 wme, 
privately. and tarned allmght stlll wattmg np-

"President Hyrum Smith, (one of the on the Lorc1, and rejoicing in him. 
building committee) Ina~1e some appro- Some testified of having the vbions 
prmte remarks concernmg the house, of he:nen opened to their view, oth
cong-mtub~mg thos~ wl~o had endm·t'l1 . . _ . , ~ .. · . _ 
so many toils and pnvatwns to erect it. e1s CllJO} eel. the ·-.Plllt of p1ophec;, 
That it was the Lord's house built by and r·rophested of many great any 
commandment and He would bless them. g·lorions tlling·s which were ret in 

PresidentS. l~igdon then made <t fmv the fntnre, all,of -which. have 1;ot yet 
approprmtc closmg remarks; and a short . . , . . " 
prayer which w:.s ended with loud eo me to pas.s. } or o~u part Yie lh~lnot 
m.ation of Hosanna! Hosanna~ Hosanna have any of tho~e gifts bestowecl up
to God and the Lamb, Amen, Amen and on us on that occasion. but we re-
Amen! Three tiines. Elder B. Young:, . · l 0.. tl _ ., f ,1 , , , , • • _ 
one of the TwelYe, gave a short address JOlcec ~I e:t } , anc, cit to p1mse cl1e 
in tongues; Ehler D. vV. Patten inter- name of the Lord c,f hosts, because 
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he was restoring to the children of)struction given in the New Testa
men in these days the ancient order!ment, by James, where he says, ''Is 
of things, and opening the. way for any sick among you? let him call for 
the gathering of Israel." Thus 11re the elders of the church; and let 
wrote in 9ur journal at the time. them pray over him, anointing 

Some brethren expressed them- with oil.in the name of the Lord: 
selves as being disappointed at not and the prayer of faith shall save 
receiving more and greater manifes- the sick." James v: 14, 15. 
tations of the power of God, but for Elder George A.· Smith, Joseph 
our part, we had found the pearl of Smith's cousin, had come and was 
great price, and onr soul was happy with ns a few days, and we were to
and contented, and we rejoiced

1

gether at the time. Before attending 
greatly in the Lord. And we wish to the ordinance of anoin,ting, we 
'now to say to onr friends and all the!went by ourselves into a solitary 
world, after these years of experi- 1

1 

place and had a season of solemn fer
ence, that the :PEARL OF GREAT PRICE vent prayer. 'Ve returned to the 
is in this .lJJ.ormon 'problem, and not-~ house, and calling the family to or
withstanding Satan has sought to der, knelt before the Lord and had 
overwhelm it with his machinations another season of prayer, when we 
and corruptions, yet it will shine I arose and anointed the lad with ol
forth gloriously in a clay to come, ive oil, which had been consecrated 
and prove a blessing to the pure and 1 and set apart for the purpose of an
the good. !ointing the sick, after which we 

In the latter part of l\Iay began laid our hands upon his head and 
to make preparations to go on a I asked our heavenly :FatlJier, in the 
mission to preach the gospel to our(name of the Lord Jesus Christ, to he 
fellow men, feeling the gre::tt impor-~ pleased to rebuke the evil spirit, and 
tance of the sahation of precions heal the lad, according to the promise 
souls. · · 1 of onr Savior, in Mark 16: 18, and 

On the 2nd day of June, 1836,! left lnm in the hands of the Lord. 
to_ok lea ;c · ?f wife and home, and I He was perfectly restored from that 
w1th vahse m hand, started out on1vcry hour, ancl trouhlecl no more 
foot, without purse or scrip, (leaving/' with that sore affliction. \Ye saw 
the last penny at home,) being only his father over fort~- years· later, 
twenty yea:·s and eight days old" who told us his son neyer had anoth
trusting solely on the Lord. \Venti er fit after he was administered to 
to Richland county Ohio, was ahsentltlmt time, whereas, before they were 
from home five. weeks. Held some 1 of snell frequent, or:cnrrence that it 
twenty meetings and haptized fom·! was unsafe to leave him alone. That 
persons. "I he was now residing in N ehraska 

A remarkable case of healing, the head of a family. 
which occurred on that mission is I (To be continue:1. 
worthy of mention 1 ---~-~--- ~-~-·-~~~--- ··--·---

Th~re was a hro~her in the church! CORBESPONDENOE. 
by theuame of Kelley,whohacl a~~~ 
son some ten or twelve vcars old.· . , .. · . 
who had been subject to fits froml lhw. hom~,;ox; I want to >vnte 
early childhood. They would seize }:~u"a ~ream th~t. ~ ,l;ad abou~ 16 
him at anv moment, and were as apt,)Cal;,;la,o. I ell e:u eel. I ,"as 111 a 
to throw" him into the fire or into I very arge vesse , 1t seemec, >ve vvere 
the water as anY other place, so that ?·oing to start to cross the ocean, but 
. ' ·· llt seeme•1 we lo~t our com·se and 
1t. was unsafe_ to leave him .alone._( were going np a dirty slough; we fi-
H~8 .parents w1shed t~ have lnm ~cl-inall,r got in~o the mud so it was dif
mnnstered to aceordmg to the m- 1 ficult for t11e ves:'el to move. A 
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great many passengers got off, my- in {1-bout the middle of .the vessel, 
self with the rest. \Ve would step and the water was but about four 
from one rock to another and keep feet from us, and I said Liz
up with the vessel, till we came to a zie, to t.he person that gave me the 
very fine house, on the side of the key, this vessel is going to sink, for 
slough: A young man came out of it is not loaded right, and I awoke 
the house, he seemed to own a share again and told that dream to my 
in the vessel. Says he, "this is our wife. 
house, this is doubting castle." . He \Ve went to sleep again. I dream
invited the passen'gers all in to din- eel I was on another vessel, I thought 
ner. vVe all went in, but found the to look at it from the outside, it was 
house was empty; nothing but the an old vessel, all grown over with 
walls. A little girl came to me, she moss, and when I went into it, it was 
was dirty and ragged; she told me the most beautiful vessel that I had 
that J\Ir. Shepherd had seven wives ever seen; everything so strong and 
and other ones had 6-8-5-8-4. I so clean, so that I went to the door 
went out onto the vessel and told the to see if I could see my wife, and I 
captain that I was not going any fur- saw her at some distance from us, 
ther with him, but if he got over she seemed to be wading in the wa
safe I would like him to write and ter up to her knees, after a flat boat. 
let me know. I thought then I_look- I thought I called to her at the top of 
ed towards the east and saw a vessel my voice, and told her to come to 
about 2 miles away it seemed to be me; I also told her though this look
pumping water over a dam for this eel like an old mossy vessel, it is the 
vessel to float in. most beautiful vessel inside that I 

I awoke, and told my wife the had ever seen. I thought she eame 
dream. 'Ve went to sleep again and in and as I was showing her the 
I dreamed I was in another vessel; it beauty of the vessel and its strength 
seemed to be a very fine vessel. I I awoke. 
was very anxious to do something I had these three dreams all in one 
on this vessel, but did not know night. :Now brethren, I have seen 
what to do. I would ask the Cap- the interpretation in full, and I feel 
tain what I could do, from time to, to thank God, in the name of Jesus. 
time; hG would tell me that there was r· Christ, for the blessings that I have 
nothing to do, that I could rest my received from his hand. Your Broth
self. I would tell him that I was not I er in the church of Christ. 
tired, and I would like to do some- Sor-mro:'< THmrAs. 
thing to help along. One of the ---('---
brethren in the reorganized church Harwood, Mo. April15. 1889. 
said that I was nervous. I told him Dear Brother E. Robinson. 
no I was not nervous, but I wished I was very thankful to get 
to do something to help along, so the THE RETI:HX. I like to read them 
Captain told me I might go up on and am glad to see the truth spread
the deck and help in a grist mill. I ing. 
thought I went to the door but it was I was baptized in Penmylvania by 
locked, and I thought I saw a woman/' John Lane, moved to Illinois in 1865 
with large brass keys,_ very bright;, and then was among the reorganized 
she told me one of these keys woulcl(church and joined them. After I 
unlock the door, so she gave me one, 1 had joined them, went to the confer
and I unlocked the door; when II ence and saw they were not. agreed. 
stepped outside Gf the door I saw the I got some of their books but wanted 
~lead of ~he ves~el nearly straight up r· the old .bo~ks' just as they were in 
m the arr, anrl the stern was way the begmmng, for I told them that 
down in the water; I appeare(l to beithe new ones were not right. 
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After I went home they called me of THE RETGRN, which you so kind
to account for going against the new ly send me, are eagerly devoured 
books. They wantecl.that I should by those I have sent them to, and 
acknowledge that the new books were have been conducive of doing much 
right. I told them I never could, good. In the locality where I met 
for tht>y were wrong. So the.v cut Elder W. J. Smith last July, they 
me off. 1

1

have been the means of laying bare 
I still wanted the truth; I looked that gentleman's hollow sophistry 

to God for knowledge and he showed I and the spirit by which he tried to 
me the difference in the l1eorganized prove me a Brighamite. I have had 
Church of Latter Day Saints and the an invitation to go and preach the 
Church of Christ. In the first place, word in the very heart of the settle
God showed the straight and narrow ment of Latter Day Saints -..vhere he 
path that leads to life everlasting; 

1 

made some converts in Monmouth, 
and that path is unalterable by man,· the food they got not seeming to 
neither can it be reorganized by man. satisfy only temporary, they are now 
And then God showed me the Re- thirsty, for the water which Christ 
organized Church and they were try- said unto the woman of Samaria, ''But 
ing to have it_ just like the Church whosoever drinketh of the water that 
of Christ, but they failed in the I shall give shall never thirs:t." 
material. They were building it out I am also glad and thankful to 
of sticks and trying to imitate the God that yon are steadily drawing 
straight path that Jesus Christ out of the Saints' Heralcl the truth 
laid down for the Saints to follow. to many occurences of ages gone by. 
The path that Jesus Christ· has laid I do not think that the mistake in . 
down went straight to t1>le New Jer- '' ·whitmerism Lnmasked'' of Dr .lYle 
nsalem, bnt the Reorganized Church Lellin's bapti,;m would have been 
stopped in a gulf before they got to corrected bad they not been forced 
the New Jerusalem. I saw the same to it by the unmistakable proofs you 
Elders that I knew, at work on published. *" * 
trying to mend up the broken places. Praying our Father in the name 
They were carrying sticks to place a- of the Lord Jesus Christ that he may 
long to make it smooth. push his work by means of some 

1Vell Dear Brother in Christ I will humble and honest hearts, till a!! 
close by telling you that we had shall know Him e.-eu from the least 
ought to have the Book of :Mormon unto the greatest. 
just as it was printed in the begin- Your brother in the Gospel, 
ing. Your Brother, A. S. StGEOiw~;. 

Jo~:L 1-IALL. ---0---
---0--- Martyrdom of the Apostles. 

Fenelon Falls, Ont. J.lfch. 30. '8.9. Saint Peter \vas crucified at Rome, 
Dear Bro. RoBINSON. with his head downward. vVhencoming 

, , . , , to the place of executwn, he requested 
I hree cop1es of 1 HE l1ETUHN to be crucified with his head downward. 

have now reached nre, and by them as he f«lt he was not worthy to be cruci
we have a fair sample of what our fled a:s his Savior was, after having de-
Cl · 1 · l"k · · . nied him. . lure 1 OI·~·an lil. 1 -e, rmprovmg no Saint Paul was beheaded at Rome, 3 
don bt as tune goes on. I ~m Yery miles outside the city. 
well pleased so far with it, and we Saint James the Great, was beheaded 
all. hrve every reason to be thankful at J:rusalem .. His accuser repented and 
to Almio·htv God for the aood w rk con~essed to hun on tl~e way. to the exe-

- "' ·' . . '? 0 cution, when James smd to hrm, ·'Peace, 
!1e llas started, rn usemg you as an my son, peac:e. be unto thee, a.nd pardon 
mstrument in His hand~ to further of thy faults." vVhereupon he publicly 
the true o·osr)el with 1·ts pu. tl ._ confessed cht·istianity, and was beheaded 

"' re au 101 wtth James. 
ity. The extra copies of the issues Saint Philip was bound to a pillar, and 
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crucified, at Hie polis, in Phrygia, in up- I the clouds of heaven." The people below 
per Asia, after being severely scourged. II hearing this, glorified the blessed Jesus, 

Saint Bartholomew was put to death and openly proclaimed, "Hosannah to 
at Albanople, in great Armenia. the Son of David." .. 

Saint Matthew suffered martyrdom at The Jews, seeing this, threw him from 
Nadabar. a city of Ethiopia. j the pinacle of the temple; this not killing 

Saint Thomas was the Disciple who I him poured a shower of stones upon him 
could not believe the testimony of his 'i

1 while he was praying for them, and 
brethren that Christ had risen, and de- one of them took a fullers club and com
dared he would not until he felt the 'i pleted the work of death. 
prints of· the nails and thrust his Josephus makes mention of the mal'
hand into his side. See the condescension I tyrdom of St. James in c. 9, Book 20 of 
of Jesus, for when Thomas was present j11is antiquities in these words: Ananus 
afterwards at Christ's appearing to them,, the High Priest, "assembled the Sanhe
he said to Thomas "Reach hither thy I drim of judges and brought l:efore them 
finger, and behold my hands, and reach 1 the brother of Jesus, who was called 
hither thy hand and thrust it int:J my Christ, whosenamewasJames, and some 
side, and be not faithless but believing." others, and when he. had formed an accu-

After the ascension of our Savior, sation against them as breakers of the 
Thomas p1·eached the gospel in· Judea law, he delivered them to be stoned." 
nntil the dispersion of the christians from Josephus had previously spoken of 
Jerusalem, when he went to the Medes, Christ in c. 3, B. 18 in the .following
Persians and other Asiatic nations, terms: "Now, there was about this time 
preaching- the word. "When in Persia it Jesus, a wise man, if it be lawful to call 
is said he met with the magi, or wisfl him a man, for he was a doer of wonder-

. men, who .had taken that long journey ful works, a teacher of such men as re
at our Savior's birth to come and wor- ceive the truth with pleasure. He drew 
ship him, whom he baptized, an:l. took ovm to him both many of the Jews, and 
with him as his companions and assist- many of the Gentiles. He was Christ, and 
ants in propagating the gospel. I when Pilate, at the suggestion of the 

At Maliaponr the metropolis of Coro- prin~ipal men amongst us, had condc:11-
mandel, near the mouth of the Ganges, eel lnm to the cross, those that loved hrm 
he began", to erect a place for divine wor-~ first did not forsake him, for he appeared 
ship, till prohibited by the idolatrous to them alive on the third day, as the eli
priests and Sagamo, pri~ce of that co_un-

1 

vine prophets had foretold thes~ and ten 
try. But after performmg severalmn·a-

1 

thousand other wonde~ful thm~?s _con
des, the worl;: W<ts suffered to proceed, cerning him, and the tnbe of chnstmns, 
and Sagamo himself embraced christian-jso named from him, are not extinct at 
1ty, whose example was follo·wed byjthJS day." 
great numbers of his subjects. This I ---o---
>Llarn~ed the priests l,lnd tl;e~ resolved. t~ 1

1

1 -Jewish Spectatm·: "\Y.e talk 
put hun to death. Not far from the crty about miracles but the nearest ap-
was a tomb where St. Thomas often re- 'I . · ' · 1 l 
tired for private devotions, hei·e the proxrmatwn to a mrra? e ?n recorc 
priests and their armed followers pur- rn the annals of mankmd IS the sup
sued him, and shot him with darts while erhumau wisdom of the founders of 
at prayers, ~nd one of the pr~ests run him I this republi_c who in the face of all 
throug-h 1nth a lance. H1s body was . : ' 
buried bv his disciples in his church. lnstory, and m defiance of the pre-

~,t. J>,t~1es, the Less, "our: Lord's broth- 1

1

. va.iling sentiment and practi~c ~f 
er, beneved to be Joseph's son by his the whole world, framed out of then 
first wife, "whom St. Jerome styles Es- own minds and consciences a civil 
cha, an~ adds, that she was the daughter/' . . . l r • , ,., 1 ·. 
of Agg1, brother to Zacharias, the fath- code m whreh t 1e:1 rgnor eu t 1eii own 
er.of John the Baptist. creed, the church and all her dog
, He was a_just and g?cd man, and l?er- mas, and made the government a 
1ormed faithfully hrs trust, havm.g purely secular institution. This they 
charg.e of the ch_urch a~ Jerusalem. H1s . , . l . , . · ... 1· 

0
. " 

enemies. the High Priest, Ananus the d1d, not beca,!SCtleJ- 1\ere.ure r,ous 
younger, and Scribes and Pharisees, took men, but because they beheved that 
counsel and persuaded him to g;o with a political government should have 
them t_o the t?p of th~ temple, and "te~l us no more to do with the reliaious faith 
what 1s the mstructron of the crucrfied . '"' 
Jesus." To which the Apostle answered an.d practree of the people than a 
with a loud voice, "Why d.? yon inqui:e I railroad ·company, but should con
of Jesus the Son o.f Man; He srts ml fine its functions to the affairs of 
heaven, at the nght hand of the 
majesty on high, and will come again in[ this world exculsively.'' 
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An Unseen Angel. The angel sang still sweet and clear, 
still lovingly and lowly-

Soft fell the tender shades of eve, the "Thy· dead are safe in God's own cat·e, 0, 
coming night o'ertelling; sad soul, cea.se thy wailing. 

Afar and near rose sweet and clear the Earth hath no guardians anywhere so 
organ's song upswelling: . loving, so unfailing .. 

To other ears a wordless hymn; to mme, The L01.·d is very pitiful unto His chil-
attuned to sadness, ch·en's sorrow, 

Each note W>LS full and running o'er with This grief is for thine earthly day-what 
loving praise and gladness. joy the he:.wenly morrow! 

With weary heart and tired feet I crossed 0, sing the Father's grace to thee, whose 
the sacred portal, . mm·cyfailing neve10, 

Weary of sin and tired of t01l, the com- Gives unto thy beloved sleep-then sin-
mon lot of mortal. less life forever." 

Down through the aisles the .m~.~ic roll- I bowed mv. head in bitter pain that 
ed, frmn out the organ rmgml;\·· I strove \vith deep contrition 

The angel met 1ne at the door, a Joyous "Father," I cried, and with the word my 
message brmgmg- . heart broke in submission. 

"GiYe_ thanks, t~~ Lord our Goclls good, i' I saw th<O love, I saw the gra,ce, I saw 
His mercy fmleth never, the tender beauty 

Be glad, ?h ~ea;en, and 81 ~\-f· oh earth,IThatshinethfrom the Father's face along 
our God 1s God forever· . _the path of duty. 

"I am too tired to sing," I said, ''I have j Thl'l angel's voice "·ashusheclawhile, and 
no thanks to render, all the people singing 

Life's path is cold and hard to tread, my I Sent up to God a noble hyrnn with thank-
feet are sore and tender. I ful praises ringing: 

vVhere frienship's torch should constant And when the solemn words of prayer 
burn, it shows but fitful flashes: rose over heads all bendecl, 

The gold I grasp to rust will turn, the. The doubts, the fears, the care, the tears 
fruit is only ashes. and weariness were ended; 

They have the less of car;; to bear whose And all the happy paths of peace within 
life is soonest ended. my heart rang ever, 

·Sweet with the organ's solemn roll the "Give thanks! Our Father is our God, 
angel's answer blen~led- whose mere:v faileth never." 

"Envy thou not the qmet dead, nor cov- -}\Taney Patton 111cLean. 
et thou their sleeping. ---0---

Bear bravely thy appointed lot, thy EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS. 
faith an~l honor keeping._ • . B .0 A.. p Smith writes from 

And hold thrs blessed truth m rnmd, for- ,, 1 . • ~ · • . 
get its"beauty never, I bt. Loms, lUo. under date of May 

vVhether life srniles or darkly frowns, 13, 1889, and says: 
" . our God is God forever." "Bro. John C. vVhitmcr and Bro. 
"I mn so sick of _sin,'' I said, "and sin is i Short were here and baptized two, 

all surroundmg. I B ~v p 1 d p, . E Hols 
The good I would do do I not, because ro · ' m. one an · >1 o · · ~ 

of sin abounding. worth, and there are at least fom 
I reach toward the h!gher life, my soull ·more here who have expressed a de-

for freedom lon,gmf?, . sire to do likewise.'' 
My feet are ~trugglmg m t?e m1re where 

1 

__ _ 

base (,lesn·es are throngmg. I . . . 
\Vhat need is there of sin to be? Why A frtend m Idaho wrrtes: 

spurn I not its proffers? "Bro. E. ROBI::\'SON: Ihavejustg-otyour 
The _ver): bit~;erness of death is in the cup paper called "THE RET~RN" I am very 

. 1t othu·s. , o-lacl to see it for I think it is a sign of 
Strll underneath and far above the org;1n s ,., 

1 
f L tt D S · t " I 

solemn pealing much gooc. or " a er ay arn s. 
The angel's tender melody unto my did not know a word about your paper 

heart came stealing·- until I receiYed it out of the Post Office. 
"Behold the cross! 0 tired soul, lay The doctrine to be taught every where is 

down thy heavy burden! 1 • • 

Seek here the strength oft promised as I the one taught by our Savwr. I am sor-
true faith's unfailing guet·don." I ry that our time has been spent or wasted 

"I have no faith," I said, with tears. awav by following men that pretended 
. ":Why should I cea~e from cryi~g-'? , j they had great authority, they did lead 

W1thm ~h~ clasp o: th~~e sad year:s 111 .) 1 us away from Chri.st, instead of confirm-
darlm, dead are l:y_ mg. I ino- us in His doctrme. \Ve have had too 

Why a~·e ~he.Y gone whrle ~.am heee? My mZtch of the doctrines of men. I send you 
grtefts JUst and holy. I , 
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1 -

a dollar to pay for your paper; please! His robe of light in the south wind. 
_send the back numbers all." [oh! this wonder qf divine power 

Bro. D. E. 1\IcCartey of Belton, 1 that can build a habitation for God 
J\Io. writes: in an apple blossom, and tune a bee's 

"Bros. 'Yhitmer and Short came voice until it is fit for the eternal or
home with us and baptized- a sister ehestra, and can say to a fire-fly: 
into Christ, we had a glorious meet- i "Let there be light;" and from 
ing, there are more at the door; pray I h~lding an ocean in the holl~w of 
for us that we may be bumble and

1
HIS hand goes forth to find heights, 

.

wor-thy of the blessings of heaven_.\andde~ths,andl~ngths,and breadths 
May the Love of God the :Father of ommpotency m a dewdrop, and 
guide and uphold you is the pmye;· dismounts from the chariot of mid-
·Of your Brother, imen." · I night hurricane to cross over on the 

. . ., . . . [~uspension bridge of a spider's web. 
A fnend m California wntes: . You may take your telescope and 

"Elder E. RomxsoN, Dear Bro. In-) sweep it across the heavm1s in order 
closed please find P. 0. order for to behold the glory of God; but I 
one dollar, for which send the RE-i shall take the leaf holding the spi
TuHN for one year, to the following I der and the spider's web, and I shall 
address: * * bring the microscope to my eye, and 

I rejoice and praise the Lord, for I while I gaze and look, and study, 
the publication of Tm: RETuHN, and land am confounded, I will kneel 
do hope to see it become enlarged II down in the grass and cry: "Great 
and 'more;frequent in its.visits. Your and marvellous are Thy works, Lord 
answer to the article in the Sa1:nts' I God Almighty!" -Dr. Talmage in 
Hercdd, on Robinson's R. R. was aN. Y. Observe1· . 
. stunner to them, and in their efforts [ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
to throw discredit upon you, and'! SPECIAL OFFER. 
your judgment, did themselves and 
cause more injury than they can ev-1 Any. person ~ending us jive .dollars at 

· 1 , - . · .. 1 · "ll I one time, we will send ten cop1es of THE 
et IO],e to 1epan; at. east l.t WI ap- RETURN, .monthly, for twi;llYe months, 
pear so to all thmlnng mmds, and commencing with the January No. 1889, 
those who nrc not blinded with prej- (~o. 1_.) If the. party sending the mone,r 
udice. Ever iH·ayino· for the tri-1 w~sh It,. and ~v1ll send us the ~ames, ~ve 
ll l f t . tl & ; , "' Will mail their papers to ten different m-

mp 1 0 IU l TC • divic1uals, and to different Post Offices, if 
~--o-~- necessary, aml pay the postage. 

GOD IX Sl\IALL THINGS. Our object is to increase the circulation 
T . and usefulness of our paper. , 

'' e do not have to go as far up to Any of om' present sub:scribers, who 
see the power of God in the tapestry have paid $1, or less, can avail themselves 
lmno·ing around the windo;vs of heav- of t~e bene~ts of the aboYe offer, by 

"' . · . . · I sendmg us jour dollars, or an amount 
en, o~ m th~ hmses an<;l chanots of sufficient to make it jive dollars with 
fire With winch the dymg day de- what they have already paid. 
parts, or to look at the mountain 
swinging out its sword-arm from ELD~R Dxy:m, W:HIJMER's "Address t~o 
under the mantle of darkness until ~ll belleversm Christ can be.had by senu
. .· ~ ,· . . . mg a 2 cent stamp to D. Yv!ntmer, RICh
It can st11ke w1th Its mmeter of/mond. Mo., or to this office. 
lightning. I love better to study, ~~~-~~~~-~~~-~~~~~ 
God in the~hapeofa fiy:s wing, ~n! THE RETURN Is published monthly, 
the formatiOn of a fish s scale, m/ at $1 per year, payable in advance. 
the snow:y whiteness of a pond 1 Jlfoney can be sent .by Efank clrajt, Post 
lily. I love to traek His footsteps r· Office orcleJ• on Dam~ c~ty, Iowa, OJ' Ex
. · . press orclqr, at our nsk. 1 cent and 2 cent 
m the moun tam moss, and to hear i P. o. stamps nceived in small amounts. 
His voice in the hum of the rye • Address .E. ROBINSON. 
fields, and discover tlte rustle of I Davis City, Decatur Co, Iowa 
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·• Truth, c:rushed to earth, shall1•-ise again; The eternal years of God are_ hers." 

Vol. 1. No. 7. DAVIS CITY, IOWA, JULY, 1889. Whole No. 7. 
---·-------===·==== 

-~~If h_e~ 'tl':_l'_'~-·-= IE~~-~i;;'~~~~:~;:,:~~~:~·~~~ 
PuBLISHED MO~THLY AT $1,00 A YEAR, 1a _fever, and with an inflamation, am\ 

I WIth an extreme burning, and :with the 
Entered at the Post Office at Davis City, sword, and with blasting, and with mil-

Iowa, as second clr1ss matter. dew, and they shall pursue thee until 

DIVINE AUTHENTICITY OF 
THE BIBLE. 

( CO:'\'TlNL'ED FIW}I PAGE 83.) 

thou perish. And the heaven that is over 
thy head shall be brass, and the earth 
that is under thee ·shall be iron. The 
LoRD shall make the rain of thy' land 
powder and dust: from heaven shall it 
come down upon thee, until thou be des-

- " troyecl." if if .if 

:N? · u · . I "And the LORD shall scatter thee among 
l:-; our l:l.st artwle we spoke bnef- 1 all. the people, from the one end of the 

ly, and in a general way, of the I earth even unto the other: an\1 there ~hou 
blessino·s and. curses pronounced shalt serve other gods, whwh neither 

, · "' .. . . thou nor thy fathers have known, even 
by :Moses npon h1ael, and ~tated that wood and stone. And amonO' the nations 
the gentile nations were interestetl shalt thou find no ease, neitl1er shall the 
in the same. \Ye thiuk it will be sole of thy foot have rest: but the LORD 
well to be more explicit 011 this shall_"f\·iye th~e t]1ere a trembling he~rt, 

·'- . . " . . " , and fmlmg of eyes, and sorrow of mmd. 
pal" _of our _~ubJeet, m atlmnc~ a~ the And thy life shall hang in doubt before 
gentile nations are to reCClVC the thee: and thou shalt fear day and night, 
same curses which have been endured and shalt have none assurance of thy 
by t_he_ Jews but not for the same\llfe: In the _moni.ing thou shalt sa:y, 

, . ' . _ . Would God 1t were even! and at even 
lengul_l of tune_, for the I~orct. has. smd 

1 
thou shtllt say, vVould God it were morn

he will cut lns work short 1n nght-1 ing! for the fear of thine beart where,vith 
eon~ness. . . 1 ~ho:1 s~~l,t fear, a~d forth~, sight of th_in(. 

'I hat we may have a famt Idea of I eyes \\ h1ch thou sx:--<lt see. Deut. xxuL. 
some of the curses which are to be I Both the blessmgs and the curses, 
visitctl upon the gentiles, we will\ prechcted by l\Joses, have been ful
here quote some which l\Iose.s pre<Uc-~ filled to the very l.~tter upon Israel, 
ted should <wme npon the children up t<? the present time: 
of Israel, if they should become dis- lt1samatterofa~tomshment, tosee 
obedient, not regarding the com-, with what brevity, and yet with 
mandments of the Lord. I what clearne~s, and accuracy, l\Ioses 

"Cursed shalt thou be in ·the city, and, foretold, and wrote the future history 
'"m~ecl shalt thou be in the field. Cursed\ of Israel for more than three thou
~hatl be thy b~•sl~eG and thy store. Cursed\ sand year3 from his day· which 
shall be the fPmt of thy body, and the . , · ' .. 
fruit of thy land, the hicrease of thy sho:ws e?nclusn ely, that the sp1~·lt 
kine, and the fiocks of thy sheep. Cursed! wlnch rhctated the matter for lun-c· 
shaJt thou be when thou earnest in, and Wf.lS divine, as he had no power to 
cursed shalt thou be when thou g-oest 

1 

brhw to pass either the blessino-s or 
out. The LORD shall sene\ upon thee . "' . "' 
cursing, vexation, and rebuke, in all that cnrses ;vlnch hav~ con:e upon the_rr:, 
thou settest thine hand unto for to do, acconhng to thell' history, wlncn 
unt:il tho.u be destroyed, and n!1til thou has been kept from his day to the 
pensh q mckly; because of the w 1ekedness present 
of thy doings, whereby thou hast forsak- 'I~h. · b · 0 • t. 1·t st~'nds lJo 1·11 en me. The LORD shall make the pesti- 18 em"' l ue, " o 

lence cleave unto thee, until he hath hand, as gentile~, to note carefully 
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the scenes whicli a.re now transpiring, I \Vhen the Lord sets his . hand to· 
as we are entermg upon the last i fulfill his ~conl, who can an null it?
scenes spoken of by 1\Iosss. . i Sm·ely not man with his puny arm. 

The Jews are retu :·ning to Pales- 1 T11en when we read the teaching-s 
tine i)1 great nm~1bers. It is said land promises of the I.ord in the l~i
there are already m that land, more i ble, let us bear in mind his word is 
Je':'s than 1:e~urned"from the Baby-jdivine, and that he is able, and will 
lomsh captivity· . I he former and j fulfill all that he has promised there
latter rain is restored, and the land .

1 

in. 
has become fruitful again, as in for- ---o---
mer years, just as predicted by J\lo- i, (FOR THE RET cHx.) 

s~. i 

Thus we see God has, in a marvel-l CO::XII:XG EYE:i\TS. 
lous manner, preserved the children i 
of Israel and is now restorina them! "THEN sh~ll .Y~ return and di_seem be-

' . . • . • "' • j tween the nghteous and the wwked be-
back to the land of then forefathers,. tween him that serveth God and him that 
in Iitteral fulfillment of the promise i 8erveth llim not," Mal. 3: 18. 
he made through M?se~ and the 

1 
The writings of Esdras says: ''The 

P.r~phets; thereby ~smg them as I da.r cometh when the transgressor 
twmg wztnesse~ for lnmself, and thw shall be esteemed great among the 
truthfulness of the mnxE ArTIIEx-1 children of men. and they who work 
TICITY of his word, THE HillLE • I wickedness shall be ex&! ted: then 
. Isaiah also, speaking on this sub-/ shall the righteous mourn and the 
Ject to Israel, says: . ~ . !saints shall be afflicted, for the pow-

:•Fear not: f~r I am w1th thee: 1 Willi . f tl uno·odly shall increase unto 
brmg thy seed lrom the east, and gatherj1 er 0 1e ."' • . . . 
thee fro~ the ·west; I will say to the the destroymg of that wluch IS nght 
north, Give .up; and to the south, Keep

1
among the people of the J,ord, yet 

no~ back~. br1~g 1~1y sons from fa~, and I all shall not be turned from the right 
m:~ dau,hters from the ends o, the . ·u . ~1 all the j}m'er of the eai·th. * ,,. i wa:y , ne1 · lei ~ 1, . ' 

"Ye are my witnesses, saith the LORD, I transgressor contmue: but they shall 
".~nd my servant whom I !mve ch.osen: I be confounded and 111. 'Ol!ght low, and 
t11at ye ma,y know {md belleve me, and they who have exalted themselyes 
understand t~at I am h<:: before me there h ·n b cut off br l)estilence and br 
was no God formed. neJther shall there IS a e J ' ·' 

be after me. I, even I, am the LORD;and[their own hands shall one who lead
besides me there is no saviour. I have 1 eth estray the p~ople of the Lord he 
declared, and have saved, and I have i destroyed .. ''· 
shewed, when there was .no stran!?·e god 1 In this land shall be many evils by 
:Jn10no· vou: therefore ye are mv wrtness- · ,, ·· {;S, saih~ the LORD, that I am God. Yea, I which the people shall be scourged 
before the day was, I arn he; and 11here is: and afflicted eyen for the space of 
none that can deliver out of my hand: Ii 111auv years. until nll who desire to. 
will ,vork, and who shall let if:'' Isaiah. i 1. "· · , ~ d to keer) tlw com 
43: (i.7 and 10-13. ' lve m pe.w an . . -

I 1{asmuch as the Lord is at work,lmandments of the Lord, shall be con
let us humble ourselve~ llefore him, strained by ~hesejudgments, togath
and seek. t!Irouo·h obedience to his er together m the land of peare, and 
cCJmmandments,"" to he worthy to bnil~l up tl~e kingdom _which shall 
stand in our lot in the time of the eontmne to mcreasc untll all the na
end; and w lien we see his judgments 1 t.ions of, the wicked. ~nd l~n~·odl.r. m:e 
and calamities poured out upon the consumed, and theu. po" e1 destiO)
nrrtions; remember it i;; in fulfillment eel: then sludl the samts possess the 
of the promise made to l\Ioses where earth, even all the lands that !1aye 
he said: long been possessed by the unnght-

" And the LoRD thy God shall put all eons; for in every nation shall be 
these cm·ses npon thine enemies and on f l t 1 ' . · h 11 
them that hate thee, which persecuted onnc a remn~n c, w lOSe etesrre s a 
thee." be peace and righteoumess, and these 
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~hall go forth and possess the earthier over them after they have com
after the nations of the wicked are I menced this work, bnt t11e wicked 
overthrown, then shall the j;nst Ia ws 

1 
and ungodly shall have power over 

of God extend even to the ends of1those who will not receive the truth. 
the earth. 1! for they shall not be preserved from 

These things shall come to pass in, the power of their enemies if the~
the time which the I~ord has appoint-[will not answer when the Lord c~ll
ed for his great work to he aecom- 1 eth upon them. The obedient shall 
plished; and the work of the Lord, I prosper, lint the rebellious Satan 
which he requires of his servants, is1shall have full power over. 
to establish truth and righteousness [ Therefore let those who are called 
in. the earth, by which all false doc- I upon hearken unto the word of ~lw 
tnnes and unJust laws of men shall

1 
Lord, for a day cometh speed:Ir 

be confounded and brought to i when the earth shall be filled w1t!t 
nought. i tumults and violence such as they 

Therefore, let all w:!lo arc the ser- i have not known since the world he
vants of the Lord, be faithful, and J gan. And in every land shall then, 
labor continually to accomplish this [be war and contention, and in:every 
work. Let them observe all the com-1 city shall the power of the destroyer 
mandments of the Lord, and uot II be made manifest, and among every 
transgress,. for he that teachcth right- people shall be great destruction. 
eousness must himself be righteous: And the land of .Joseph shall be fill
and he that leadeth the people of the I ed with war and contention, and ma
Lord must observe all his command-lny shall:be destroyed by earthquakes 
:ments or he shall not be suffered to land tempests. All these things shall 
stand; therefore take heed, all ye 1 come speedily, at a time when they 
who are called upon to labor in the'llool.{ for peace and happinesB, behold 
wm·k of the Lord, lest ye be fonnd desolation and misery. 
breaking any of his commandments, i ,Their i'ulers shall not be wise unto 
that he has given unto the Saints, 1jthe salvation of the people. The 
fo1· the Lord calleth upon uone to do, valient men shall not be able to de
this work who do not desire right- I fend them, for their enemies shall be 
cousness, or who do not (1esirc to;in their own midst. They in whom 

all the eommandmcnts he has 1
[ they repose ponfidencc shall tear 

given. 'them in pieces; <'hall destroy their 
Thenefore whosocvm· is fonnd cities, and slav the inhabitants witlt 

breaking any of the commandments, the swo.rcl. T'i10u shall the power of 
and will not observe them, ye may the nation be wasted, and their rich
know that he is not. called of God to es destroyed by their own ha11ds, 
labor in his work, for none but those .Lums CmrPTox. 
who arc saints can accomplish this Attica, lVis .... IJ:fay 15, 188.9. 
work. Therefore let all take heed --~-~ --~---

OORRESPONDENOE. lest they be found in transgression, 
for the transgressor shall not stall(] 1J!Iagnolia, Iou:a, May 21, 1889. 
among the people. But the saints, Brother E. Romxsox; 
and the righteous shall be supported, J am taking THE RETrnx ,~ and 
a~1d presel'VC(l, and by the power think the name very appropriate. 
brod sball be able to confonnd those There is great 11ced of the people r&
who rise up to oppose them. Before turning and following the teaching 
them the wicked and ungodly shall of Christ. I hayc beci1 a member of 
not be able to stand; for the right- reorganized church for over 
eous, and those who are saints, shall twenty-five years. For quite anum
not lJe overcome by the wicked. t>er of years I have been dissatisfied, 
N eitber shall the ungodly have pow- and think there is some heresy taught 
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a long with the go~pel. I have elL>-[ 
covered that the book of boc. and/ 
Covenants teaches a doctrine that is 

1 

;wt in accordance with the gospel of: 
our Savior. The new testament says,! 
·"'Though we, or an angle from He~v-! 
en, preach any other gospel unto you: 
than that which we have preached unto i 
von let him be accursed.'' ·The orc1er J 

" l I 
of Enoch, tl1at the book of Covenant:< 1 

teaches i~ ·some,thing that I cannot I 
.tind in any of Christ's teachings. I 

The book of l\Iorrnon tells ns that, 
.:fter Christ ha~ risen from the dead, I 
"The words which he shaH speak! 
unto you, shall be the law which ye I 
shall do." Christ never taught thei 
order of Enoch to the Nephite>s./ 
lie taught the pure gospel, and said 1 

~my thing more or less was not of\ 
Gm1. The time ha~ come that we I 
must ''watch as well as pray,'' and, 
• 'take hee<l lest we be clecei_vecl." \ 
I have la.tely had my attentwn elm wnl: 

to an Jndian woman, by a letter writ
ten by her and published in a paper. 

1 

J ~aw lly her letter, that she had the 1 
g·ift of hlnguage. I was anxious to I 
learn some thing about her, am1 I: 
wrote to her a~ldng· her several ques- i 
ciOlB about her~el{: I asked her if 

1 

~lw hac1 ever read a book called the 
hook of :l\Iormon; T also tolcl her it is 
:~history of her people. She answer
,,d mv letter and saicl she was a fall 
bloocled Chocktaw and had been civ
ilized. She saicl she liked to read 
;mel was n great lover 0f poetry. She 
said that ~he had never seen the book 
I ~poke of. that she woulcllike to read 
it. She also stated in her letter that 
;.;he )uHl often felt as though she 
had a wo:·k to do ~orne time in 
life, lmt guessed it was only an empty 
dream. 

l sent her my book of i\I0rmon 
and wrc1te her some poetry and 'sent 
·with it. After she got the book and 

1·ead part of it she wroto to me and 
~snid. the poetry Kas gocxl, mH1 very 
:.ppropria'te. 

Yours for truth. 
C IL\l{LOTTE I~ocKLi:->(<. 

The Book of Mormon. 

Blessed book speed on thy journey 
To the Indian maiden's home, 

Tell her of her fallen people, 
Why frDm place to place they roam. 

Tell her that her ancient lineage 
.!ieaches Abraham of old 

She desended from that Joseph, 
'Who was into Egypt sold. 

Speak of father Lehi's blessing, 
Of the choice and chosen RPe1·, 

That the Lord among his brethren 
In the lattm· days would rear. 

vVho will work great restomtion, 
Through his faith by God upheld, 

Ancl will never be confounded 
For the Lord will be his shield. 

He'll a wake the house of Israel, 
To God's truth he them ·will bring, 

Then restore their ancient blessings 
They with peace and Joy will sing. 

Tell her it's just the dawning 
Of a bright and fairer day 

That the g·ospel light is sheding 
Forth it's gran(\ triurnpbant ray. 

And she has a blessed mission, 
If the truth she will believe, 

And can spread it to her people, 
That its light they rnay receive. 

That a kno,vledge of their father3, 
Long since lost they 

Ho\>- tile\- were of ("hosen 
Brougi;t at-ross the troubled ma,in. 

How this is their land of promise, 
Helitag·r~ from God's own h'l.ml 

Blessecl ,"\·ith every earthly blessing, 
Choke o'er every earthly land. 

Hrnv it's theirs by God's 
By tlle aid of gentile 

To build up a holy city 
That in righteousness \viH star .. d, 

CHARLOTTE LOCKLlNG. 
--:o:---

Belton, JJ,fo . • huw 8, 188.9. 
EmTOH IlETnc>,: I jnst returned 

a short time ago, from Y ern on Co. 
this state, where l have been preach
ing, I rn·eached five times, Bro. 
Hall spoke once. 'V c u~ed two dif
ferent school houses, three times at 
each place, the Lord working with 
us. A good deal of prejudice was 
remoyed and the he::n·ts of the reople 
were opened and they are now call
ing for more preaching. ·will go 
again as soon as the spirit InoYes us 
to go. 

While ther~, had a long talk with 
a Lamanite of the ',\-itchita Tribe. I 
asked him what were the t1·aditions of 
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his people concerning his ancestors;, bands of error will be broken and the 
and he replied: '''Well sir, we think f honest in heart will be numbered with the 
that our forefathers came from, children of God. I remit for subscription 
Egypt, when and how we dont know, iof RETURN by P. 0. ordet·, and may God 
and we believe that we are of Isra- !bless you in your labors for truth. 
el." Then he sang that old fashion-[ FRAXcrs l\L 1\lrLLER. 
ed Hymn entitled "0 where are thei ---:o:---
three Hebrew children?'' in theindi-],JOIG\STOWN. Pa. CALA:i\IITY.-
an Language, and then'llsang it in) ~, ' :-
the English language. I wish that!' bmce om: .last ISsue, our ?ountr)
every Elder in the church of Christ , hns been v1s1ted by a calmmty that 
.wouid have the same experienc~lis appalling .• J?hnst?wn, Pa. a city 
that I had while he was sin{)'inO' that:Of some 30,000 mhabLtants, has been 
hymn. The mnn!festation"' in""itself lrn:aetically wiped out of existence, 
being enough to convince any one of

1

1,;rth a loss of ~ome 8;000 or lO,OOfl 
the truth of the Book of 1\Iormon. llves, some est1m~te t,le 1~umber f~1· 

The work here is on ward, and we 1 greater, all c~one 1n less time than 1 t 
arc havino· {)'rand meetinO'S every takes to wnte the tale of horror. 
week the"' L~rd workino· "'with us caused by the mighty flood. 
some 'are investi{)'atino· a-~d are nea; There had been a great rain storm, 
the door. "' · "' . and in addition to which a lnrge res-

Bro. let us so live that we may f ervoir o_f water covm~ng severn l 
find favor with God the Father, for square miles of ground, m som,e pla
he is the same yesterd~y, to-day, and [ ces 100 feet ;1~ep, had b~·oken thr~ugh 
forever, and as we hve so we are1the clam wh1ch held 1t, and came· 
used for the accomplishment of his/ pouring down the mountain valley c 

righteous purposes. May the love 1almost. in a solid body, th~firstwave 
of Christ lead and guide us and auf of whrch, some wl:o saw 1t,_ say. was 
the Israel of God, into all truth andlfrom .twenty to th:rty feet m. hight. 
Tighteousness, Amen. sweepmg every tlnng before It. 

Y onrs for the Rescue of the Truth I The people had no warning except 
D. E. ~IcC~nTEY. '(one man who came down the street._ 

---:::--- !riding a bay horse, spurred to his 
Carr-ollton Jrio . .April 27, 1889.1utmost speed, shouting at the top of 

BRO. ROBINSON, THE RETCRN, is ever his voice, "Hun joT yom· lives to thf 
welcome and is truly a great help to me hills, Run t'J the hills." The people 
in my isolated situation, being the only run out of their houses in amaze
member of the church of Christ livinglment. Some laughed and thought 
here. Having anchored to the Rod of he was n maniac, while other,; heed
Iron, I li'm trying to war a good waref>Lre ed the warning, and fled to the hills 
on this 'line. 'and were saved. Noble hero! in his 

How plain and precious the truth as it effort to save other peopies' lives. 
is in our Lord Jesus Christ, contained in lost his own, for, as he turned across 
the two sacred books, the Bible and book the railroad bridge the mighty wave 
of l\iormon. I can say in the spirit of Paul overwhelmed him, and the hor'e and 
"my heart's desire and prayer to God is, his rider were swept away. 
that Israel may be saved," and also my ~everal other towns in l'ennsylva
brethren, the Gentile race, aecording to I nia, together with a large numlJer of 
the flesh. I lives were also destroyed, as the 

There are some members of the reorgan_ storm extended over portions of New 
ized .~~1Urch st~·ongly intrenche~l in the I ~?rl:, yennsylvania, :Maryland a~d 
tradnwn of the1r fathers. Sectanan infiu- v ngm1a; and many of the valleys m, 
enee is very strong, but more tolerant I the mountains in those States were 
th[1n formerly. I feel to say in my heartiinnundated, and thousands of farms 
0 Lord now hasten the day when the!subrnerged and crops destroyed. 
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'We had not finished the recital of! Prom the Hebrelc-Christian. 
the details of those calamities, until! Conference on Jewish Missions. 
the sorrowf_ul news came over the ( 'I' C f - 1 · th ttl · b · . HE on erencc was openec on 
wues a 1e marn usmess portiOn I,,, 1 d · 0 t 31 t 18 . . , . 'ec nes av rnornrn" c . s -
of the crty of Seattle, 'Vashmgton . • . "'' ' . 
Territory . was destro ·ed b , fire 188' wrtl~ a meeting for yrayer_, prarse 
.- . ;,. . . . J . . J. ' 1 and testrmony. At tlus meetmg sev-
consumm, mrllwns of p1 opm t.) , and 

1

- 1 II 1 t b d tl 
1° "l . , . era c e Jrew conver s em race te 

some rveso ~"-so a cyclone m Chma,. t 't t t ff f J 
. in which some 10,000 lives were lost ·I °C,l

1
JP?1t. until Y t 0 ;~ 1 ~- I or At etslus 

l" I t' 1 , rns , · iiC rue li:tessra t. te 
"eac er, we are ex pee mg sue 1/ 1 · f tl · · tl d 

0 f 1. . cone nswn o us servrce, re a -
thmgs, or we are sure we are rvmg 1 f tl · , 1- d 
· tl z .p G 7' · l t J 1 1 c ress o · 1e mornmg was ne lVere . 
m . re W.1l1' OJ OCv s .JUC gmen so 0 m, 

1

.1. • t]· n -.,r I-I "'\T ] k .. 
l l t · 1 · · · th rv . 1e .... ev o ' . . , a e1 , on t 1e reve a or, rn us y1S10n on e , t• , . -. 

I -1 f J> t .. · tl b k f . I he spec1al clarms of the Jew upon 
~eo amo~,m 1e oo o reve-Cl ·t· ttl . t· ,. 

I. t' · tl 14tl 1 t . 1 6tl· I 1r1s ums a 1e !)resent 1me. · a, wns, m 1e 1 clap CI anc ·1: p J\T G ll l f ~1 R 
and 7th verses says: f "ev · l~r: a ag 1er, o . "re · ,.e-

A d I 
. tl 

1
. . 

1 
1 formed Ep1scopal Church, m a few 

" n . saw ano. 1e1· ange fly m t 1e: -. t , . . ~ d I · th r 

midst of heaven lmvino·the everhstino·l:;en ences, expres~e llS sympa .) 
.c;·ospel to prea,ch unto them that 'elwell! with the Yiews of l\lr. "r alker re
on the earth, and to every nation, and kind-/ o·ardino· the worldly condition of the 
red, and to.ngue, and people, Sa.ying with I c:tmrcl~ of God at the present time. 
,, loud vowe, Fear God, and g1ve glory I T . . , 1 . • , . . C 
to him; for the hom· of his judgment is: On\\ edHesc.ay ,lfteuwon ~he on-
come: arid worship him that made heav_l ferenee resumer1, and the first half 
en, and earth, and the sea., and the foun-llwur was spent in prayer, praise and 
tains of waters." I testimony. 

That the gospel has been rc•storecl,j Tiw RoY. Dr. 'Vilson, in ndclress
:wd is clearly set forth in the Book I ing the Conference, said: 
of Mormon, and the authority to ad- I I'have come over simvly to say 
ministe1' its sacred and holy m~dinan- \ Gocl bless nw brother Freshman. and. 
ce~, was conferred upon Joseph/God bless l;im in l1is workt _:From 

. Smith, jr. and Oliver Cmvclery, on r the pressure of my own work I have 
the 15.th day of .Ma.y, 1B29.' by. anj been unahle this year to come to the 
angel from heaven; smce whtch tlme: convention before now. Coming 
these. awful calamities by fioocls,iclown in the car, I just glanced over 
:-;torms, t_empests, cyclones, fires, rail-' the programme of subjects and speak
road acc1dents and earthquakes, have ns. and thanked God for both and 
greatl)· increased in the world, and felt, well, I will just run c1own and 
we ~irmly belie:e ~hey will continue say God bless l\fr. Freshman rnd his 
to mcrcase unt1l 1t be fulfilled, as people. If there i~ one who needs a 
spoken by Isaiah the prophet: heart.Y grasp of the hand and a bright 

"BEuo LD, the L01w maketh the cheery word it is the minister of God 
earth empty, and maketh it ·waste, to the ancient people of Israel. There 
and tumeth it upside r1own, and scat- is no field in the world to-day more 
tereth abroad the inhabitants thereof. diiticult to worh: in and more trying 
And' it shall be, as with the people, to the faith, patience and love of the 
so with the priest; as with the ser- minister of God tilan the work among 
vaut, so with his master; as with the Israel. 1 say to you, my brother, 
maid, so with her mistress; as with God speed you, because you are do
the buyer, so with the seller; as with ing God's work in God's way by 
the lender, so with the borrower; as holding up the crucified Son of God. 
with the taker of•usnry. so with the 'Yhile 1 think there is no one who 
giver of nsury to him. The land can understand the days of depress
shall be utterly emptied, anil utterly ion that mnst come to my brother in 
spoiled; for the Lorw hath spoken this work, there i;; also a joy in do
this word." ing this blessed work of God with 
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-w-hich no stranger intermeddleth. cized and kept in a part of the town 
There is nothing on the face of the known as the .Jews' quarter. This 
earth to-day to be compared with system kept us together. Like the 
this direct mission work of bringing trave:ler on whom the wind of per
" Jesus Chrbt and Him crucified" secutwn blows, we wrapped more 
face to face with any people. I do closely around us the cloak of our 
not now disparage the regularly or- faith, but when the sun of tolerance 
ganized work of our larger churches, shown on us, and equal rights were 
Dr clespise the educational work of granted, our numbers have decreased, 
the Gospel and the training of the and the cloak has dropped from our 
young, _but I do want to n:ag11ify the 

1 
s!wulders. Intermarriages wit~1 Chr~s

other s1dc of the trutl1, v1z., the di-~t1ans are now common, especmlly m 
rect personal power of the Holy the >vest. It was only recently that 
Spirit to convict men of sin and! one of our prominent rabbis com
point them to Jesus Christ as a pres. plained that many Jews, in the pres
ent saviour. That is the only Gospel ent day, have no religion whatever, 
worth preaching, it is the only Gos- and are drifting from the faith. of 
pel that is going to convert men and their fore.fathers, neither observing 
make them children of God. Satnrday or Sunday as a Sahbath. 

}ly last word is one of strongest This class, he said, were like the 
sympathy. "\Ve have to-day in our blank leaf between the Old and New 
li~tle converted lager-beer saloon, '~'estaments. I know, for a fact, that 
mght after night, men and women ~moe my youth the most orthodox 
standing up on their feet, w}w were I He_bre.ws of .. the r:r~sent day are not res., 
the very slaves of the devil for six- stnct m thmr rellgwus observance.
teen or twent,y-five long year~. IfiJezcish JYiessenr;er. 
you have much to do with that kind/ ---:o:---
of work yon cmi bear witness to the Let ths sunshine enter yonr home, 
truth of what I say, that there is no and it will bring radiance and cheer 
joy this side of the throne of God so and Yigor and good health. It is a 
pure and sweet as to see the face of purifier, warding off mould, moisture, 
.a drunkard shine like the face of au gloom, depression, and disease. It 
angel, to ~ce a man who for sixteen should be admitted to every apart
years made !Ji.~ wife'l home a hell, ment of the house, and make wel
.£tancling on his feet, with his face• comcatalltimes. ltis astrong pre
:t'hining with the glory of God, prais- ventive to the disorders that visit 
ing God and living for God. It is shaded and musty places. It brings 
for this rea~on >ve praise tiocl and health and lutpgine,;s that cannot be 
stand here to say to my brother, God obtained from any other source. It 
speecl' you, and giye you grace to go is nature',; own health-giving agent, 
right forward aml preaeh to this dear. and nothing can be substituted for it. 
people, whether tlH·y he .Jew or Gen-. It has no artifical counterpart. It 
ti~c, r~oth~1:g but ••,Jesa,; Christ and/ does not onl}' touch ~he physical 
lhm Cn1cJficd." body, but reachesthemllld and soul 

---o--- /and purifies the whole existance of 
'l'he Jews v.canning. 1 man. lt may fade a carpet or up-

, -. . /llol~tery, but it will bring color to 
'.',"hat Ba.ron Ihrch, tlic ,Jewish che check, !io·ht to the eye, and elas-

]JhiJ'1n'hrOJJin~c >v·'"~J o·t' \"(' · x·'() 0()') 1 · • "' • • ~ · . · "" '·• "' ":; ,,rt ' ', t1e1ty to the step.-Jewish Jlfessenger 
00(~ t~ In~ l.Jcople, sa:, s ~bout the ~s-/ . --: o:--
S?Clatwn • •.t tl1e .Jew~ WJtiJ the Chns- i 1t 1s ob;o;erve:l by Hnfeland that the 
tmns .1 belteve to be correct," ~aid a I more a man follows nature, and is o
promn:ent llcbr~w mcrcl.u1nt. ''1 bedient to her laws, the longer he will 
know 1t by expenPnC'e, "hen I wns live; the farther" he deviates from 
young in Germany, we were ostrn-1 these, the shorterw.ill be his exist:mce. 
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the fact that the time of their subscrip
tion bas expired, but we hope the.\· will 
be willing to continue on our list. 'lYe 
will try and make our little ;;heet as in
teresting as possible, and trust, as one 
correspondent expresses it,. that it "will 
improve" as it progresses. 

---::o::---
ITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY 

OF THE EDITOR. 

No.4. 

IKCIXD!X(; S03IE lTlDlS OF CHl.:HCII 

We wish to say to ·the wi·iters for THE 
RETURN, that it is important we be caref~l 
wl~at we say, and how we say it, for 
words are powerful things, and we are 
writing as for eternity. \Vords when 
printed, remain for men to look upon J!ISTOHY XOT (JEXEHAT.L Y li:XOWN. 

when we are gone. \Vords when spoken, Immediately upon our return home 
are indelibly recorded, for Jesus says: from_the mission spoken of in our last 
"all things are written by the Father,'• article, we discovered a great change had 
and, "by thy words thou shalt be justified, taken place in the church, especially "·ith 
am! by thy words thou shalt be con- nmny of its leading· official members. 
demned, for every idle word that men do A spirit of speehlation "·as poured out, 
utte~·, they shall give an aceount thm·eof and instead of Umt meek and lowly O<pirit 
i; the day of judgment." which we felt had heretofore pren1iled, 

Vvords spoken or writteri, are the a spirit of worldly ambition, and grasping 
cause of all the wars and contentions after the things of the world, took its 
there are in the world. And Jesus says, place. Some· farms adjacent to Kirtland, 
"he that hath the spirit of contention is were purch..<tsed by some of the heads of 
not of me, but is of the devil, who is the the church, in.ostly on credit, and laid out 
father of contention;" therefore, as we into city lots, until a large city was laid 
do not wish to be numbered with the out on paper, and the price of the lots 
children of the wicked one, let ns be put up to an unreaRonable amount, rang
careful that we do not give place to his ing from $100 to $200 eaeh, aecording 
spirit in our hearts, for "out of the to location. 
a~undanee of the heart the mouth speak- :ve were ~rry .to Fee this order of 
eth." Unngs, as we"'elt It womd tend to evil 

The admonition given by the angel of instead of good. But having received an 
the Lord to Joseph Smith, jr., in the com- assurance of the truth of the gospPl, and 
mencement of the eoming forth of the having an anxiety to warn our 
marvellous work of the Lord in these last fellow men to flee from the 
days, when he told him that "unless he wrath to com.e, allOt make their calling 
labored w'ith an eye single to the glory and election sure, through obedience to 
of· God, he would not accomplish the the gospel, we thet·efore, made an·ang
work assigned him," is just as obligatory ments to take a. second mission. 
upon us to-dtty, as it was upon Joseph at 'Vhen at home we worked in the print
that day, for we are told '·no one ean as. ing office as usual. The l11tnds in the office 
sist in this work, except he shall be hum- were the same as fmmerly, to wit: James 
ble, and full of love, having faith, hop" ~an·ell, foreman, Don Carlos Smith, 
and charity, being temperate in !tll :Joseph Smith's youngeEt brother, who 
things, whatsoever shall be entrusted to was president of the Quorum of high 
his care."-Doc. a_nd Cov. See. xi:4. priests,) Solomon \Vilber Denton, who 

---:o:--- was a member of the high priest's Quo-
As thisnumber commences the second mm, and Samuel Brannan, who has since 

half of the first volume of our paper, we figured so extensively in San Francisco. 
would eall the atteption of those sub- :Jalifornia. \Ve mdy have occasion t~ 
scribers who havepaid for six months, to mcke menticn of each of these hereafter. 
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A brother in the church, b! the name ~--"Tues~ay, Au~·· 9, in the af~~;.:1o~n left 
of Burgess, had come to Kn·tlancl and I there to go to Charles E. Tmker s my 
stated that a large amount of money had) brother-in-law, who married my sister 
been secreted in the cellar of a cer-11\lary. They lived in \Vest Leyden, Lewis 
tain house in Salem, Massachusetts, !co. ·r. 1' Found them in good health, 
which had belonged to a widow, and he I but who expressed themselves as feeling 
thought he was the only person now liv- very badly because I had joined theMor
ir:g, who had knowledg·e of it, or to the mons, as they called them. Remained 
location of the house. \Ve &<tW the broth- with them until Friday noon. They con
er Burgess, but Don Carlos Smith told us tinned very nmch prejudiced, and really 
with regard to the hidden treasure. His bitter in their feelings all the time, which 
statement was credited by the brethren, so marred my enjoyment with them that 
and steps were taken to try and secure I concluded I would go and see my broth
the treasure, of which we will speak er Joseph, who lived in the township of 
more fully in another place. Boonville, Oneida Co. some' five miles 

Onthemomingofthe25thofJuly,183o from,my sister's, and if he should 
we left Kirtland to go on a m,ission to express the same bitterness of feeling, I 
Oneida county,N. Y. (our nativeeounty) would leave my testimony with them, 
topresentthe.bookofMormon, the restor- and turn t0 stranget's." 
ed gospel to our relatives and friem1s in "Friday afternoon, Aug. 12, 1836, went 
that country. '\Ve were accompanied by to my brother, Joseph's. They seemed 
our companion as far as Cayuga county, pleased to see me: we soon had a pleasant 
N. Y. where her father resided, near the conversation on the subject of religion, 
e;ity 9f· Auburn, where she remained vis-min which he manifested a deep intrest. In 
iting with her parents and friends, while the evening, before retiring, he asked rrie 
we went farther east to prosecute our to pray with them, wluch !did, and enjoy
mission. ed a g·ood degree oft he Holy Spirit. After 

\Vhen we parted with our companion I fini~hed my prayer he c:ommenced pray
we left with her what money we had, as ing, and thanked the Lord for the privi
we felt that \ve were then starting out lage of meeting with me once more, and 
on the Lord's errend, and that it was our above all, that the Lord had ciLlled me to 
boundendt~ty to go just as Jest:shad c~m- preach the gospel. '\Yhen he came to 
manded, Without purse Ol' SCl'!p, havmg touch upon that, his soul see'11ed to be 
no fears !Jut that the Lord would provide, tllled with the· loYe of God, and he broke 

pntting it in the he;uts of the people out with the exdaination: "I believe, yea 
to enter·tain us with neeessary food and 1 do believe thou hast called my youngest 
lodging, which, we are happy to say, brothertopreachthe.gospel,"~nditseem
was done. ed as though language was too feeble to 

\Ve ealled first upon our youngest sis- express the gratitude of his heart. The 
ter, Asenath, who was nearly two years spirit of the LO!d rested upon us with 
our senior. (The writer being the young- power, and we hadtt joyfull time together. 
est of twelve children, ten of whom were 

A VISION. 

"While my b1·other was thus at pra,yer 
[had an open vision. I saw a lwautiful 
female, perfect in form and features, who 
seemed to be a little taller than the ;we rage 
female, standing ere(·t, upon a platform 
elevated some eight or ten inehesabove 
the floor, but notwithstanding her beau
ty and perfect symetry in form, she was 
full of sores from the crown of her head 
to the so 1es of her feet. I marvlled and 

then living.)· She was mttrried to tL Mr. 
John Brown, and living in Vienna town
ship, OneidtL Co. They were pleased to 
see us. Spent three or four days with 
them, held a meeting in the School house 
in their neighborhood. Conversed freely 
with them and theit: neighbors upon the 
coming forth of the Book of Mormon, 
and the great work of the last days, un
til!, to our great joy, om· sister expresed 
faith in the same. 

wondered within myself, is it possible 
We now quote from our journal kept t.he clltlr·clli." so corrunted.'' 

at the time. · Q 
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We remained on this mission some ten have much trea::mre in this city for 
weeks, during which time we baptized you, for the benefit of Zion; and rna
our brother, Joseph L. Robinson, and our ny people in this city whom I will 
~->ister Asenath Brown, and three others, gather out in due time for the benefit 
and returned to our home in Kirtland, 0. of Zion, through your instrumentali
in October. ty! therefore it is expedient that you 

On our return home we went to work should form acquaintance with men 
in the pl'inting office as heretofore. in this city, as you shall be led, and 

We soon leamed that four of the lead- as it shal(be gi;-en you; and it shall 
ing men of the church had been to Salem, come to pass in due time, that I will 
Massachusetts in search of the hidden give this city into your hands, that 
treasure spoken of by Brother I}urgess, you shall have power ovei· it, inso
viz: Joseph Smith, jr. Hyrum Smith, much that they shall not discover 
Sidney Rigel on and Oliver Cowdery. They I your secret parts; and its wealth per
left home onthe2:'ithofJuly.andreturn-l'taining to gold and silver shall be 
ed in September. They were at Salem, yours. Concern not yourselyes about 
1,vhen we had that vision of the woman yonr debts, for I will giye vou pow
full of sores, on the evening of the 12th er to pay them. Co11cern not your
of August, at my brother Joseph's. selyes about Zion, for I will deal 

3J oseph Smith jr. in his history. as pnb- mercifully with her. Tarry in this 
lishGd in the 1Gth .-ol. of the "Millennial place, and in the regions rom~d 
Star·," pages8.21, & 822 says: and the place ·where it is my '"'ill 

"0nl\Iondayafternoon,Jnly25th, that you should tarr.r, for the main, 
in company with Sidney Higdon; shall be signalized unto yon hy 
brother Hyrum Smith, and Qliyer peace and powm· of my Spirit, that 
Cowdcrj;, I left Kil'tland, and at I shall flow unto you. This you 
seven o'clock the same evening, welmaJ- obtain ]l,Y hire, &c. And [n
took pa~sage on board .the steamer quire diligently concerning the more 
Charles 1'mcnsend,. S. Fox, master, I ancient inhrrhitants nnd founders of 
at l<'airport, and tl.le next e:'ening, I this city; for ther~ ar~ ~nm:e tre~su res 
·about ten o'clock. we arnverl at than one for you w t111s c1ty; chere
!1uffalo, New York,andtook lod~·- 1!'fo.re he ye.ns. wise asseq?entsam'i 
mgs at the "Farmer's Hotel." * * w1thont sm. and I vnll orct('l' 

From X ew York we continuer1 onr I things for your good, as fa,t us ye 
joutne.r to ProYidence, on board a i are able to recei Ye them. Amen. 
steamer; from thence to Boston, I Thus I eontinned in Salem mm vi.
steamcars,andanivedatSalem,:Uass.! , J n·tnrned to Kirtla1:d, 
early in August,. where we hirec~ a 11som~, time in the month of 
house, and ocenJHed tl:e same d urmg. ber. 
the month, teaching the people from I vVe ·were informed tllat Brothel' Bur
house· to house, and preaching pub-! ,:?:ess met them in Salem, eYident ly aC'
licl,Y, as opportunit,\· presented.; vis-! eording to appointment, but tim~ lmct 
iting, occ·asionall.Y, sections of the I wrou~·!Jt such a < llang·e that lw voald 
surrounding coun,tr.1·, which are rich i not, for a cert:.unty l·OJ;H out the hou.;e, 
in the history of the J>ilgrim Fathers 1 and soou left. however. lolE,d a 
of New Englan(l, in Indian warfare, 1 house wl1ic!J they fdt was the rig-ht one. 

Ueligions supersti tiun, bigotry, per- II and hil·ed it .. ~ t is neec\le.'ss to >'ay they 
l"Ccution, and learned ignorance. fail ell to flnd tbnt trea,;un•, or tl•e othee 

l received the following- '!gold nncl s'h·er 5pc.:;:e!' vi in the l'evelu.-

Revelation. gh;e.n o.:t S•tlon, Jvfassaehu.setts, tw{~e S)Jeak of these thinc:·s with re£-eet. 
1 t fYl 1R"6 u u • "'ug·a,, ' 1

' u; • , but ina,;much o.s they occured we feel it 
I, the ~~rcl your (;o~1, am ~o~ clio<-\ our duty to relate them, as also some of 

pleased w1t11 your c-ommg tlns JOUr-\ those which transpired unller our 
:ney, notwithstanding your follies; Ij persorml soon after. 
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Failing to secure the Salem treasure, The house was called to order, and 
u,nd no demand for eity lots, with theit· the object of the meeting explained 
debts pressing heavily upon them, it by the Chairman; which was-1st, 
dently seemed necesstwy thu,t some vwcys t~ annul the old constitution, which 
and meai1s should be devised to extricate was adopted by the Society, on the 
themselves from their present embart·ass- 2nd clay of November 1836; which 
ments. To this end n Banking Institu- wa,;, ~n motion, by the unanimous 
tion was organized, called the "Kirtland voice of the meeting, annnlled. 2nd, 
Safety Society" as we see by the follow- to adopt articles of agreement, by 
ing quotation from the history of Joseph which the "Kirtland Safety Hoci<::ty" 
Smith jr. as published on the 82Hn1 page are to be governed. 
of the "J\:lilleunial Star:" After much discussion and investi-

•' On the 2nd of N OYcmber the o·ation the followhw Preamble and 
brethren at Kirtland drew up certainJ:A.rticl~s of Agreeme~t were adopted 
articles of. ag~·eement, ];rep~ratory t_o i by the nnanimon~ voice of the meet
the orgmuzatwn of a llanlnng lnstJ- · irw. 
tution. to be called the "IGrtland 'Ye the umlersiO'necl subscribers, 

' ' <J 
Safety .society.''. 1 for the promotion of our temporal 

PresHlent 0. Cowdery, was dele-
1 

interests, and for the better manage
gated to Philarlelphi~t to promn·e 1 ment of our different occupations, 
plates for the Institution; and Eldeq which consist in agriculture, mechan-
0. Hyde, to repair to Columbus,: ical arts, and merchandizing, do here
with n petition to the Legislature of' by form ourselves into a firm or com
Ohio, for an act of incorporation,\ p;ny for the before-menti01;:cl ob~ 
which was presenterl at an early pe-, jects, by the name of t!J.e '' lurtlnncc 
riocl of their session, bnt because we': Safety Society Anti-Banking 
were · '3Ionnons," the Legislature! pany.," and for the prover manage
r;,ised smi1e frivolou~ excu~e on, ment of said Firm. ,,-e individually 
which they refused to grant us those and jointly enter into and adopt the 
banking privileges the.r sr) freely i folJowillg articles of agreement. 
gmntecHo other.,;. Thus Elder Hyde' Here followed 113 articles of agree
wa~ compelled to return without ac-: nwnt. of which the I 4th article rend,; as 
complislling the object of his mis~ion, ·. follo~,·s: 
·while J<.:lder Cmnlery sncceedPd at a, Art. 14th. "All notes given 
great expense in procnring the plates, said Socictv, shall be signed by the 
and bringing them to Kirtland·" Treasurer ~nd Secretary thereof, >1nd 

c\..s stated above, Orson Hyde failed in we. the individual members of said 
secm·ing a Bank Charter, but Oliver fin~l, herebv hold ourselves bound 

retumed with Kirtland bank for the rec1einption of all such notes." 
hills printeil to the amount it was said, At the conclusion of the articles cf 
of t1co h1mclrecl thousalill dollars, which agTeement, Joseph Smith j1·. proceeds to 
would be worthies~ unless some way s;v: 

eoulcl be devised by which they could be ·"In connexion with the above arti
nsed. To meet this emergency, the fol- de of noTeement of the "Kirtland_ 
lowing action was had, which we quote f-lafetv So~iety." I published the fol
~rmit Joseph Smith's history, as found on lowir;o· rem~rk:', to all who were 
page ~-13, ":\f~llennial. Stm:.·· . . . prepa~ing themselves, and appoint-

"Jfuwtc& f!/ a jlfeetmgoj thel}Jcmbe;s ino· their wise men for the pnrnosc 
the ··Kirtlc~ud Sujety S~c~ety," helcl on fob .11. 

0
. Zio and her Sta'kes. 

2nd day r!f January, 1881. 0 m c m.~ uP • n . - . . 
't "' · 1 "[ t' f tlte J<1·1.t iu the ,Janunry number of the Jliess. "-1. · a •J]JeCJa .;, ee .Ing o ~ - . ··. , _ 

land Safet\· Sodety. two-thirds of enger w.!cl A:l.v,ocate- .1· t ~l 
· - ·· - · · I'' •·It 1s WI~nom accoru1no· ·O cle the mc>mbers bemo· present, S. ,1g- ' . . . "" 

~1 . . ll l t '"'tl ('1. ·. , ' "r mind of the Holy Sp1nt, that you ._on '' as ea ec o 1e 0 l,tu , .UHt • • • ~· • 
1 

;J • • _ 

I~ · 1 .J " t . sl,cmld call at l'>.ntlnnc, nnu 1ecene arn~ 1 c wsen oecre ar_1 . · 
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counsel and instruction upon those jieft to follow the dictates of their 
princi pies that are necessary to fur-l own will and carnal desires. The 
ther the great work of the Lord, and ,

1 

fruit of such conduct is exceedingly 
to establish the children of the king- bitter, and the results most disas
dom, according to the oracles of I trous, as we will see further on. 
God, as they are had among us; and ·we do not believe the members of 
further, we invite the brethren from the church generally knew the object 
abroad, to call on us; and take stock of those brethren visiting Salem, and 
in our "'Safety Society;" and we we did not know of the Revelation 
would remind them also of the say- given at Salem until recently, when 
ings of Isaiah, contained in the 60th we saw it in the l1:tillennial Star. 
chapter, and more particularly the (To be continued.) 
9th and 17th verses, which are as --:o:-.--
follows-"Surely the isles shall wait From the Scm Fmncisco IIeTald. 
forme, an.d the ships of Tarshishfirs~, DISCOVERY OF RUINED CITIES 
a~d to brmg ~hy sons from fa.r, their IN CALIFOHNIA 
silver and thmr gold (not thetr bank · 
notes,) with them, unto the name of , . , 
the Lord thy God, and to the Holy 1 he great bas:n between. the ~ol-
one of Israel because he hath o1ori- orado and the Rw Grand IS an lm

fied thee. J}or brass I will bring m~nce table-la~d, broken towards the 
gold, and for iron I will bring silver, ~Ila and the Rw Grande by detached 

d fo . mood lli'aS". 1- fc . t sietTas. Almost all the streams run an 1 .. , . o, anc JI s ones, 1 1 , . 'l'l 
· I 'll 1 0 k ·tl · ffi t uoug 1 c.eep canyons. 1e country uon. Wl a s rna e 1y o cer~ . . · 

d l . . · 1s barren and desolate, and enttrely 
peace, an :t11ne exactors nghteous- . 1 b't d B t tl 1 
ness.'' Also 62nd chapter , 1st verse unm la 1 e · . u. long 1 now so 
-"For Zion's sake I will not hold l1leak and forb1ddmg, stt:ewn all a-

, round mav he seen the evidence that 
my peace, and for .Jerusalem s sake 't " 1 l b · 'l' d d 
I • 'll t . t t'l tl .· o-} t 1 was once peop ec y a c1v1 1ze an w1 no res , un I 1e u., 1 eous- tl. kl ttl 1 1 t' Th 
ness thereo~ go forth fiS brightness, nc ~ Y se. ec popu a wn. . e_y 

d tl l t . tl f 1 1havelongsmce disappeared, bnttheu 
an 1e sa Ya 1011 1ereo as a amp'II 1. k .11 . . 
th t b . tl J c· , •• , , mnc twor stl remams to attest thetr 

a lUlle ·I. • , o)ll'IH 1 JI. f' C · ·nr ll . . _ i ormer gTeatness. aptam "a rer 
Joseph ~Jmth, J_r. was elected Treasu-~assures l~S that the country from the 

rer, and S1dney Rtgdon was elected Sec- Colorado to the Rio Grande, between 
retary. 'tl G'l d'' J · f ll f · . . . \ 1e 1 a an .~an, uan, 1s u r. nun-

In accordanc~ wtth the foregom~· ar- eel habitations and cities, most of 
rangements, qmte a large number of the 1 which are on the tableland Altho' 
bills were brought in~o .the printing of- he had frequently met with c.rumbling
fice, an~ the word ant1,, m very fine type, masses of maso~ry, and uumberles'S 
was pnnted ?efore the. word Bank, and specimens of antique pottery, such 
th: sylable, wg, also _m fine type, was as have been noticed in the immigrant 
pm~ted after tl_1e word Bank, t~us mak trail south of the Gila it was not 
mg 1t read, "Kirtland Safety Society An- . . . ' 
ti Banking Co.," in which form the bills unt1l lns last tnp acros_s that he ever 

· db J h s 'tl · T saw a structure .~tandmg. On that were stgne y osep rn1 . 1 Jr., reus- . 
. . . , _ , occasiOn he had penetrat(d about 

urer, and Stdney Rtgdon, Secretar), and 'd f tl C l d · ·t tl 
t · t · 1 · b. 1 . 1 m1 way rom 1e ·O ora o 111 o . 1e 

pu m o ctrcu atwn as an' btl s. 'ld · 1 l l l · _ . . . w1 erness, anc 1ac cncampec near 
\V e WISh our. readers to bear m tl L'ttl r~ed I" e. 'tl th s·e .. · d h 1 11• 1 , . 1e 1 e • :.lV I, WI 1 e 1 na 

mm t :'t t Jese t mgs lave notilmg Blanca looming up to the south, when 
to dQ ',Vlth the gospel, but they seem he noticed at a little distance an ob
to show us the weakness ?f poor .lm- ject that induced him to examine 
man JJature, and how easily men c~n further, As he approached' he foun"H 
be led astray when they cease to hs- it to be a kind of citadel, around 
ten to the. counsel of God, but arc which lay the ruins of a city more 
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than a mile in length. It W!b locat- ted the heat. No metals of any kind 
ed on a gentle declivity that sloped were found. Strewn all round might 
towards Ued River, and the lines be seen numerous fragments of crock
the streets could be 1listinctly traced, ery, sometimes beautifully carved, 
running regularly at right angles with at others painted. This, ·however, 
each other. The houses had all been was not peculiar to this spot, as he 
.built of stone, but all had been re- had seen antique pottery in every part 
rluced to ruins by the action of some of the country, from San Juan to 
great heat, which had evidently pas- the Gila. 
sed over the whole country. Jt wns Captain 'Valker continued his jour
not an ordinary conflagration, but ney, and notieed several more ,ruins 
must have been some fierce furnace- a little off his route next day, but he 
like blast of fire, similar to that is~u- could not stop to examine them. On 
ing from a voleano, a~ the stones this ~ide of the Colorado he has nev
were all bm11t-some of them almost er seen any remains, except of the 
cindered, others glazed as if melted. present race~. The Indians have no 
This appearance was visible in every traditions relative to the ancient peo
rub he met. A storm of fire seemed ple once thickly settled in this re
to luwe swept over the whole face of gion. They look with wonder upon 
the country, and the inhabitants must these remains, lm t know nothing of 
have fallen before it. ln the centre their origin. Captain 'Valker, who, 
of this dty we refer to rose abrupt- we may remark, is a.most intelligent 
ly a rock 20 or 30 feet high, upon and close ob~erver, far superior to 
the top of which stood a portion of the ge11erality of old, trappers, and 
the walls of what had once been an with a wonderfully retentive memo
immen:;e building. The outline of ry, i:o of opinion that this basin, now 
the building was still distinct, altho' so barren, was once a charming conn
only the northern angle, with "_'alb try, sustaining milllons of people, 
15 or .18 feet long, and 10 feet lngh, nnd that its vresent desolation has 
were standing. These walb were been wrought by the nctlon of vol
eonstrncted of ~tone, well built. All canic fires. Tho mill discoYered 
the bOuth end of the building seemed proYe~ that the ancient race once 
to have been lmrnt to duelers, and farmed; the country, a,; it now 
to ha ye sunk to a mere pile of rnl1- pears; 11ever could be tilled, hence 
bish, Evei1 the rock on wbieh it i~ inferred it must have been differ
·was built appeared to have been ent in early cby;;. They must have 
partially fused by the heat. Captain had sheep, too, f .. r the representatior:_ 
'Valker spent some time in examin- of that useful nnimal was found cnr
ing this interesting spot. He traced ved npon a piece of ]lOttery. 
many of the streets and tlte outlines 
of the houses, but eoulcl find no other The descriptio_n giYen above, particu
wall standing. As often as he had larly. concernin§?· .the wu~e o~ the des; 

, . · , f tl · , ·l . •t . 1 e 1 ad tructwn of the c1tles and mhab1tants, anl, 
St:Cll lUlll".o . lb c ~a:ac m_, 1 1 the desolations of the L"Otmiry. coincide,; 
never uutll this occaswn dt~covered rnost remarkably with the account, in 
any implements of the ancient people. the ~ook of M~m:non, ~,f the great ~nu 
Here he found .a number of hand- fearful destructwns, by m·e, flood, whJrl-

·n .· "l· . t tl o·e -·t"llt -·ed bv wind, earthquake, which came upon the 
Ill! 8' Slml ,u ·O .· 

1 ~ ~ 1 1~ . • people and the land at the crucifixion of 
the Puchlas and l\lex1cnns for grmcl- the Lord Jesus Christ. Cities were burnt 
ing their corn. They were made of by J1re from heaven, and the whole face 
lio-ht porous rock, and consisted of the coun_try was ch:_mged. How. won-
t "", · · . . . b t t - f t lo 0 . . (1 derfully this agrees w1th the descr1pt1on 
wo pwee~ ,t ou · -wo ee n,' an o·iven by Captain Walker-"It was not 

ten inches 'vide, the one hollowed ~11 Ol"(tinaryeonflagration, butmusthave 
out and the other made convex like been some iierce furnace-like blast of fl!·e. 
-~t r~ller to fit the eoncavity. They similae to that issuing from n volcano, 
were the only articles that hnd resis- as the stones were all burnt-some of 
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them almost c!ndered, others glaze?•. as'lnot publish the fact." I emphasize 
if melted. Thrs appear!lnce was vrsrbl~ some words so as to call attention to 
irr every ruin he met wrth. A storm of 
tlre seemed to have swept over the whole 'I them· . . . ~ 
face of the country, and the inhabitants Ix Eclttm·wl Items of IIemld J'\ OY. 
must have fallen before it." Surely those' 26, 1887, will be seen that the Editor 
who reject this last message of mercy, I g;i ves notice of "this SCi'!jW Elias 
connected with the Book of Mormon, in 1 'L- , ,- l d , 1 1 R . • 
whichismadelmownthedealingsofGodl .-~an.cls 1\1t1 1awa from tre ~or-
with a great people, for centuries upon I gamzed church. In Dec. followmg 
the American c~ntinen~, ';il_l fa~l underl1 tl~is notic. e, on Decem be~ the ~th, ju~t 
great condemn~twn, for c\erythmg con- rune day:-; after the notrce grven m 
:<pires to estabhsh the fact that the work, tl I-I, . •11 f , 'tl 1 • ;-l S ·n-
is of God. Let the reader peruse the fol-1 ~:e Cl a C 0 U:.Y Wl lC la" a ' · " · 
lowing paragraphs from the Book of Sunmons, presrdent of Elmwood 
Mormon, for his own satisfaction- i branch, and priest C. C. Holcombe 

·"And behold, tlutt great city Jocabu-icame to mv house in Temple with" a 
gath, which was inhabited by the people 1 f . l • f I b .· cr • 1 f . 
of the king of Jacob, have I caused to 1 aint slOW O a orm, . ':It l me 01 
be burned with fire, because of their sins I apostacy from the Reorgamzed chureh 
and their _wickedness, whieh was above and handed me the following: I copy 
all the w1cket~uess of the whole earth, verbatim. 
because of the1r secret murders and eom-f "D 4tl 188~" 
binations: for it was they that did destroy, ec · 1 ! 
the peace of my people and the govern-1 ''Elmwood Branch ch:wges YS 
ment of the land; therefore I did cause I Elias Land Specifications as follows; 
them to be burned, to destroy them from first apostacy bv withdrawino- from 
before my face, that the blood of the· 1 1 . 1 f ·c1 . · _ ·t~ .· "' 1 d 
prophets and the saints should not come It lC C lUI C 1_ 0 · lllSt 1 , . p11est 1~0 
up unto me any 111ore against them. And and authority and anthonty refusmg 
behold, the city of Laman, and the city I to bee governed by its Authority" 
of Josh, and city of Gad, and the city of I (Sioned) S. ,,~. Srmwxs p 1:es 
Kishkumen, have I caused toke burned I f"' j~J t. ll tl tl , ll 
with fire, and the inhabitants thereof, he-j ran Ly O C 1em, as le,Y _we 
eause of their wickedness in casting out 1 , that I could not plead gmlty, 
the prophets, and stoning those whom I I as I bad never belonged to the church 
did sen~ to declare unto~hem co~Jcer?ingiof Christ; but that I had withdrawn 
their wickedness and their abommatwns;l · . 
:md because they did cast them all out, 1 from th? Reorgamzed ch:u·.ch of Je
that there were none righteous among j sns Chnst of L"tter day Samts. 1'\Ir. 
them, I did se1!d cl<_Jwn fire and destro~· i Simmons remarked. ''\Yell, I repre
the~n, tba~ the1r WI~kedness an~ ab01m- 1 sent that church and will write to 
nanons m1g·ht be h1d from before my I . , , S 
face, that the blood of the prophets and(that effect. • O he ma(~O three un
the saints whom I sent among- tlwm, [successful attempts to wnte the name 
might not cry unto rne from the grouml! of his clmrch, and on the fourth trial 
against them; ancl many great destruc-j succeeded in· uettino· np tlH' follow-
tions have I caused to come upon this!· cr· I . . ;"' ·): t'"': · 
land, and upon this people, because of, m,., · copy "\ ei Jfl l!ll · ~ 
their wiekedness and their abomina-1 "'Dec. 4th 188; ." 
tions."-Book of Nephi iv. 2, 6, 7,-}J.fil-1 "Elmwootl nranch charo·es YS 

?ennial Star. :Elias Land as followes Aposta~~' from 
, _ -. ---. :-o-:--,-,-,.. , , !tlte reorganized dmrch of · .Jesus 

} .. LIAS LAJ'ID,-DI,_I,E.:\SI\ h. I christ of Latter day Saints by with
Bro. E. Robin so: In Herald fori drawing from its priesthood & au

March 23rd, 1889, .nnder"the heading ( thority & refnseing to be governed 
of "ELIAS L~xn" rs the f~llowlng:: ! by its authority" 
_ "If we ~re and we~·e nghtly m-

1

1 (sip-ned) s. \V. Simmons Pres 
!ormed, tllzs smne Elws Land was. b . • 

cut ojf from the Reorganized chm·chl . I llearcl·J~oot~nng. more ~~·om rt nn
because of his mlulturous cr,!lCbct. t~l Janum.J orcl \\hen pllest c .. c. 

, . . _ . holcombe handed me the followmg 
lYe were o.fjiclCdly notijlea of tlus at citation: I copy verbatim. · 
the time of his expulsion, but out of "Elmwood Branch January 2cll888 
compnssion for q,ll cr;,~cerned we did Elder Elias Land Temple Texas, 
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Dear Bro. tl;is is to notify youlmade practical display of their mu
to appear before the undersigned El-lsical skill; they gave a calisthenic ex
ders as a court chosen by the B1·anch hibition in the gymna8inm; they fur
on friday January the 6th 1888 toinished evidence that they knew how 
answer to the charges said body hold!to demean themselves a~ a public 
against you for apostacy" I feast, and when the diplomas were 

(Sir-ned) II. L. Thompson court I presented to the members of the 
"' S. \V, ~immons !graduating class, there was pride in 

I paid no attention to the matter,. the face of ever.y graduate. This in
and heard nothing more from it until !structiou at Carlisle for Indian child
some time in Feb. orJUarchimet El- rcn, whieh was established ten years 
der H. L. Thompson in Temple, he ago, has shown how far the f'avage 
shook hands with me and laughingly beast may be soothed through the 
said, "\Ve flopped you out." This.

1

process of education.-N. Y. S1rn. 
is the only notice I have ever had of, , .---o---
my heing 'flopped' out as the,y call it ·I EXTRACTS FRO .iii LETTERS. 

1\fr. Editor of the Herald .. ?"on Elch· JoH~ C. '\~H:nmR writes, under 
have made a gmve and mahcwus·ldate of May ~9, 1889. , 
statement hurtful to ymuself and "I wen.t to ~elton since conference, 

ffl ; 1 1 1· I 1 f I' and baptized Sister Sarah Frazee. We 
your o c1a :5 on.1y, ~nc . c c ,Y you. found the church in good condition; the 
and the whole otlic1al fratermty of spirit of God was with us in great power. 
your c.hurcl.1 to produce other chm.·-~ vVe left them all rejoic. ·ing i.n th~ Lord. 
gcs than herein given ail(l show that There are others, I th1~1k,. who wi,U. s?oit 
I . , , · · , ll f . . obey the gospel of Christ m that vJcimty. 

:'as cut o.ff If cut off at <t , OI an.)- I baptized two in St. Louis, and there 
thmg else. ELIAS LAx v. 1 wne five more nearly rew.ly. I received 

Temple, Texas. I' a good letter from them smce.our return 
---o--- home. Brother Short and I went to 

INDIAN PUPILS. Parksville, Platte Co. l\fo. to see sistel' 
'I', . t f · · · I i Mary Bing·o; she had a vm·y sick child. 

"1e rans ormatwn m mman na-1 The 'child 'i·eceived the blessing of God. 
ture that may be brought about' His mother was greatly strengthened in 
through education was shown py the I the ~aith of Christ. . 
despatch. in yesterday's Su,n about . G~ve IJ?Y love to r1ll the church of 

, • • • 1 • I Christ with you, <'lnd the brethren at 
tne celebratron at the school f01 Ind-~La.moni. I am thankful to G. ocl our Sav
ian boys and girls in Carlisle, Pa. ior, that you all are receiving the bless
Many of the 600 young Indians in iin;,;·s of God; and :ny .prayer is that he 

institution were brOlwht to it 1 mH watch over ll.u; clnldren. and prese1·ve 
f .. 1 •. 1 , . ··b · 1'"' .. 1 1 .I them from all ev1l. Pray for me that I 
10m t.1e Y'il n tn es m . W !lC 1 t Je_r 'may so. live that I nmy be worthy to 

'il'ere born, and yet wrtlnn a fewllmow my duty to my God, and to my 
years they have been trained in such I brf'tbren, at all times. From you!' 
~ vvay as "to draw out trrrits and pow- [ beother in Christ." 

er~ (;f which they did, not seem to be i E~der .r J. Snyder :Vl;i,t«~ from Prov? 
orwmally possessed. l'hey are trruoht, Ctt:), Ut;tll, June, 13th. Bw. E. RoBIN-

~ " . · ""' sox: v\ e recen·e THE RETUHN reo·ular-
not only th~ ordma.ry bra:1ches of ly, and rwd each issue with glad !~arts, 
knowledge, m lcarnmg wh1ch they for the trnth contained tllerein. May 
show rare intelligence and aptness, God bless it. Vve have. n?w 15 members 
but they 811 jov the advantao-es of hel'(~, and the po\ver of (,.o.cl Is >nth us. 
, . . · ·~ . ? . . The power bemg malle mamfest, not only 

t:w m:lustn.al branch of the mstrtn-1 by tl1e fruits, but also by the signs prom
twn, m whiCh they learn to work asiisec1. The gift of tongues, prohpecy, 
carpenters,. blacksmiths, shoemaker,;:.: healing, etc. being in .cue m<>e~ings ofte~. 
printers and at other trades. At the 1 May the Lord be witJ; allh.Js people m 

· · t 1 , 1 l tl l I m1s:·hty powel'. Y onr~ Ill Christ. amnversary Jns 1e1c >Y 1c sc 100 , ·~ 

they showed the results of their liter- A frienc1 in Alabarna writes: 
l · 1 t . l t . ' tl l '·Bro. E. ROBIXSON,-Yotl will find en-ary am Inc us na rammg; 1eY c e- 1 - -o t . t f •r R . ' . ~ ·· c oseel D c-s. 1n s an1ps or HE ETURN 

h vered essrrys and m·atrons; they were six months, and will continue t~ 
seen working at their trades; they, take it as long as it keeps on the side of 
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truth, and dof•s not fall into some of the' "\Ve trust this notice will be sufficient, 
pernicious habits of The Hemlrl, de hating and that our friends will peomptly re
and abusing, trumpeting their own self-
righteousness to the world. ~f "·e aeePpt spon~, as we do not wish to continue 
Ch1·ist as our pattern pmy do let us t1·y sending onr paper to those who do not 
to .follow as near as we ean." 'wish it . 

• A friend in Utah \Hites: --:o:--

E R E ]. s· E -ELDEH E. H. GcRLEY, and family, '' •. omc;;soN, ~q. ~ear 'n·.- n-
closed you have 50C'tB. worth of stamps, took the c·ars at this place, for their new 
I shall he pleased to rece~ve THE RETt:l~N home in Calpello, Mendoeino Co. Calif or
as heretofore. 'nia, on Tuesday, the 25th of J nne. Their 

"l'IIy opinion of your labor is, that yom·' 
publications are calculated to do good. many friend~ bere regret to see them go, 

l\Iy lmrnble opinion is that "·e need no but we know Iowa's loss is California's 
middleman between ns and Christ. ! gain. May the rich blessings of heaven 

I know for myself that he is all the attend them wherever tlwir lot may be 
scriptures represent Him to be, He is our; 
everlasting High Priest and Intercessor. 'cast.-EDITOR. 
I need not write you uny mor(', sun'ess ---------
to your undertaking." SPECIAL OFFER. 

----:o:---
A word with our Friends. Any person sending us five dollars at 

one time, we will seri<l ten copies of THE 
VVhen we commenced the pnblication RETl'RX, monthly, for twelve months, 

of THE RETGRX >ve knew no better way commencing with the January No. 111::t89, 
(No.1.) If the party sending the money 

to get it introduced, and that the people wish it. and will StOnd us the names, we 
might knov> of its chamcteJ·, and will mail their papers to ten' different in-
ject in its publication, than to send diYiduals, and to different Post Offices, if 
parties throughout the country, ·whose nece~sary, and pay the postage. 

Our object is to increase tbe cirenlation 
names we could obtain, with a and usefulness of our papel'. 
NOTICE that those who did not vtish to Any of our present sub~cribers, who 
become subscribers could notifv us by have paid $1, or less, can avail themselves 
"returnino· the paper or by s~ndino· ~';of t~e bene~ts of the abon,; offer, by 

"' ' • "' 'sending us .four dollars, or an mnount 
postal card, or a letter, and we would sufficient to make it five dollars with 
erase their names fronl the list. I \Yhat tl{ey lmYe already paid. 

Accordingly \Ye sent out quite a larg·e 1 -- -·----~-----:-------

number, some of whom responded by[ SPECIAL NOTICE. 
sending 2iicts, some 50cts and some 1!'1,: vVe send this number of our paper to 
each. Some few, (compured to the whole 1 several parties who are not subsct·ibers. 
number' returned the parJer. or sent a 1 If they .do not desire t<; c01~tinue it 

' 1 · . · . can not1fy us by returmn?· 1t, or bv 
postal card or a letter, statmg· then· ing· a postal card, or lett~·. that they do 
jections, and that they diLl not wish to not wish it, and their names will be 
become subscribers. In such cases ·we. erased from our list. If they should 
have intended to errase their names un- 1 wish to continue it for three months, 
. . . . ! they can do so by semlmg 25 cenh, or 50 
less some frJenc1 had pa1d the subscl'lp-, cents for• six months, or $1,00 foT one 
tion for them, which is the case in some) year. 
instances. But a largema.jority oi'thosei= ...... ....,._.._ ............ ....,.= ....... =.,.,.=-======= 
to whom we have sent the paper regu- 1 ELDER DAVID WHITYIER's "Address to 
larly, h:tvc not been heard from. j ~111 believers in Christ" can be_had by sen~.-

As tlns number commences the second: mg a .2 cent stamp to D. Whitmer, Rwn
six months, or last half of the year, vYe \mom!, l>Io., or to this office. 
thou;;·ht we would call the attention of' 
those persons to the fact and request! TIIE RETURN l-! p~1.blisl1ed monthly, 

' . ! at $1 pe1· yem·, payable m aclvancB. 
them to be pleased to let us hear from i ?rioney can be sent by Bank dmft, PJst 
them, by their kindly and jt:stly sending' O.ffice orcl~r on Da1•is Cit:v, Imca, or Ex-
us posttv~e stamps for the numbers orrleT, at ow· risk. 1 cent and 2 cent 
ready re~eived; or what would be bette;·, 0. stamps receh·ecl in small amgwtts. 

~l +' Address E. ROBIN..,ON. 
send" for c:1e year. Dads City, Decatw· Co, Iowa. 
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THE RETURN. 
"Truth, crushed to earth, shall rise again; The eternal years of God are hers." 

Vol. 1. No. 8. DAVIS CITY, IOWA, AU6-UST, 1889. Whole No.8; 

iirh t J/1 ed to them and established his church 
:'1!Jt ~ t turn. among them, after finishing his mis-

sion at Jerusalem. 1V e believe in 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT $1,00 A YEAR, faith in Christ, repentance and bap
------- ~~-------------~----- tism for the remission of sins, and the 
Entered at the Post Office at Davis City,, O'ift of the Holy Ghost. 'Ve be-

Iowa, as second class matter. ji'"' · tl l · f 1 d 't 
~-~~~~~~-~~~.....,__.~-v-_,.~ 1eve 111 1e aymg on o 1an s as 1 

EXTRAcT, was practiced in the days of the A-
From Da,vid Whitmer's Address. postles. We believe in the resurrec

tion of the dead and eternal· judg-
DEAH READEn; ment. 1Ve also believe in the 1Vords 

!'art firHt of this pamphlet is a of Christ when he said, '' These signs 
bl'ief address to those who have not shall follow them that believe." Our 
read the Book of l\Iormon, and who belief concerning the order of offices 
are not conversant with the denomi- in the clmreh, etc., will be found in 
nations that believe in that book. Part Second of this pamphlet. THE 

Part second is an address to all be- Crn:ncn oF CmusT holds to the orig-
Iievers in the Book of l\Iormon. inal doctrine and order that was first 

There are three dbtinct denomina- established upon the teachings of 
tions that believe the Book of l\for- Christ in the written word, in 1829, 
mon to be the wo1'd of God; when the Lord set his hand the sec-

First; The Church of Christ. ond time to establish the true gospel 
Second; 1'he Reorgctnized Church upon the earth and recover hi~ peo

of .Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints .
1 

pie, which is in fulfillment of 
Third; 1'he Clwrchof.Jesus Christ

1

the prophecies in the Bible. 
of Lattm· Day Saints. 1 We denounce the doctriue of poly-

The last named is the church inj gamy and spiritual wife ism. It 
Salt Lake City; they believe in the/is a great evil, shocking to the mor
doctrine of polygamy, while the al sense, and the more so because 
two first named churches tlo not practiced in the name of Religion. 
believe in that doctrine. I am an It is of man and not of God, and is 
elrler in "the Church of Christ." especially forbidden in the Book of 
1Ve believe in the doctrine of Christ as l\Iormon itself in these words. ''Be
it is taught in the New Testament hold, Dcwid and Solomon tntly had 
and the Book of l\Iormon, the same many ~elves and concubines, wht-ch 
gospel being taught in both these thing was abmninable before me; saith 
books. The BilJlebeing the sacred/the Lord. * ·* * * * l<'or there 
record of the .Jews who inhabit- shall not any man among ymt have 
ml the eastern continent; the Book save it be one wife: and concu-bines he 
of Mormon being the sr.cred record shalllwve none: For Ithe Lorcl Gocl, 
of the ~ephites (descendents of Jo- delighteth in the chastity of 1.coman." 
seph, the son of JacolJ,) who inhab- (Book of l\lormon, page 116, chap. 
ited the westem continent, or this 2, par. 6.) 1Ve do not indorse the 
land of America. The Indians are teaching of any of the so-called 1\'Ior
the remnant of that people, who mons or J .. atter Day Saints, which are 
drifted into unbeief and darlmess in conflict with the gospel of our 
about 350 years aftrr Christ appear- Lord and Saviour .Jesus Christ, as 
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taught in the New Testament and Do you reject the Proverbs because 
the Book of Mormon. They have Solomon was a polygamist? Stop 
departed in a g:reat measure from and think, you who are hasty to con
the faith of the Cnn(CH oF CmnsT 

1 

demn. If you desire to know 
as it was first established, bv heed- whether or n~t the Book of Mormon 
ing revelations given througl~ ,Joseph I is true, read the 1 •oo!;: and in vestigatc 
Smith, who, after being called oflit, for Christ has prombed that he 
fiod to tran~late his sacred word, the I who seeks in the right way :<hall fin(l 
Book of Mormon, drifted into many the truth of all things. \'{ e arc com
errors and gave many revelations to manded to "Prove all thir;gs; hold 
introduce doctrines, ordinances and fast that wf)ich is good." (1 Thes. 
otlices in the church, which are in con- v::ll.) 
fiict with Christ's teaching<'i. They The Heorganized Churdt of .Jesus 
also changed the name of the church. Christ of Latter Day Saints, believe 
Their departure from the faith is also that Joseph Smith was a true prophet 
according to prophecy. ••Now the[up to his death, and accept his rev
spirit speaketh expressly that in TilE; elations in their Book of Doctrine 
L\'l'Tlm TDms some shall clepm·t from [

1 
and Covenants. The revelation to 

the fnith, yivinrt heed to sed1wing, practiee polygamy is not priuted in 
;~{~h·its .ancl doctrines of cleiJils." ( 11' their Doet:ine t~;n. cl Covenm.~ts. They 
lun. 1v;l.) On ac:;onnt of God do not !Jeheve m the doctrme of po
giving to .Jo~eph Smith the gift to lygamy. The Church of ;Jesus Christ 
translate the plates on which was en-1 of Latter Day Saint~ (the church at 
graven the ~ephite scriptures, the

1
Salt Lake City) believe that .Joseph 

people of the church put too much i Smith was a trnc prophet up to the 
trust ir; him-in the man- and be-l time of his death, and a(~cept his rev
lieved his words as if they were from 1\ elations wl.tich they have pnblishetl 
God's own mouth. They have trust- in their Book of Doetrine and Cov
ed in an arm of flesh. (Jeremiah II enants. ]n this book is the revela
xdi;5) "Thus saith the Lord: Curs- tion on polygamy. 
ed be the mJ.n that tr JStvth ir; man,

1 
It is also a stumbling-bloek to tho)~e 

and maketh flesh his arm, ar.dlwho desire to investigate as to the 
whose heart departeth from the I truth of the n~~ok of Mormon, to see 
Lord." They looked to J c~eph I the believers in that book eli vided; 
Smith as lawgiver; we look to Ohristllmt the divisous have been bronght 
alone, and believe only in the reiig- i about by the revelations of .Joseph 
ion of .Je:<ns Christ and not in the 1\Smith. \Ye, the Church of Christ, 
religion of any man. , , who accept only the Bible and the 
The doctrine of polygamy was not in- 'I Book of i\lormon as the rule and 

troduced until about 14 [11 En.] years guide to our faith, agree on the 
after the church was established; but I doctrine and gospel of Christ. The 
other doctrines of error were intro- Book of l\Iormon comes forth claim
duced earlier than this. I left theling to he the scriptures of the tribe 
bodyin.Tune, 1838, heing5[3Jyears·of .Joseph, written by holy men of 
before p0lygamy was introduced. 1Goc1, which record has been kept 

.Joseph ~mith drifting into errors, pure. It claims that wlten the Bible 
after tmnslating the Book of :?llor-1 was written by the tribe of .Ju
mon, is a stumbling blo(·k to dah (the .Jews,) it was plain to the 
many, hut only those of very weak, understanding of men; and that 
faith would stumble on this account.! many plain and precion~ things have 
Greater abominations are recorded i been taken from it by a great and 
of David in the Bible, than is record- abominable church; and that ou this 
ed to-day of Joseph Smith; but do account the Gentiles stumble over 
you reject the Psalms ~this account? the true doctrine of Christ. The 
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!3ook of niormOl.l comes forth .claim- 'I They h~id their hands upon .him in the 
mg to make plam the doctrme of name of the Lord Jesm:~ Chnst, and re
Christ as taught in the Xew Testa-jbuked the evil spirit by which he had 
ment; and it does make i't so plain I been bound, when the man wilted down, 
that a child can understand it. To I and became as tt little chitd. Brother Jo
all who are without prejudice, the II seph Smith, sen, ordered them to take the 
Book of Mormon is the key to the chains fl'Om off him. He was healed, to 
understanding of the Bible. As I the great joy of all, and they felt to reo
have stated, all who take it and theider thanksgiving and praise to our heav
Bible alone as the guide to their enly Father, to whom be glory and honor 
faith, agree on tlw doctrine of forever and ever, Amen. 
Christ. The man continued sane and well, and 

---:o:--- during the winter attended ehurPh 
ITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY with the family at different times. It 

OF THE EDITOR. was customary in the church in those 

No.5. 

lXCIXlHX<; SO:IfE ITE:I!S OF CHISHCH 

HJSTOH\. XO'l' UEXEIULLY KXOWX. 

days to give an invitation and opportuni
ty for any one who wished to unite with 
the church by baptism, to make it mani
fest by rising to their feet. This invita
tion was given at the close of the morn-

While these temporal matters, spoken· ing sPrmon each Sunday. One Sunday in 
of in onr last a,rtJCle, were being rtttcnd- March, 1837, this man who had been 
ed to by some, others did not neglect the healed, sat next to me at my right 
spiritual things of the church. hand in the same pew with me, in the 

There was a family by the name of temple in meeting, and when tha iuvita
Neweombe, residing about one •11ile south tion for baptism. was given out, he arose, 
of the temple in Kirtland. His wife's and was afterwards baptized. 
brother, (a man we should judge about During· the winter we assisted in print
thirty years of age,) was a mving maniac ing the second edition of the Book of 
of the most violPnt kind. He had to be I Mormon. 
kept chained in an out house by himself, In the early spring, tt singular circum
and clothed with strong coarse clothing, I stance transpired. ~brother from Can
for when he could, he would tear his ada, who was stoppmg at brother Tru
elothino· from him. He would also rave,n?an 0. ~~gel's, became very muchexer-

,., . c1sed, sp1r1tnally, and fasted and prayed, 
and rage exceedmgly whenever any ne1·- as we were tol<l. for several days, when 
son carne near him excepting his sister, one morning, just after daylight he came 
llfrs. Newcombe, she had control over out of the ~louse and P.assed along near 
him. We saw him different times but '':here. we hved.' halloomg at the top of 
. . . . ' Ins v01ce, warmng the people and the na-
Jt was a thstressmg sight. 1 tions to repent and prepare for the things 

It.l the h.Ltter part of November or in I! which were coming _upon the earth. The 
December, 1836, several brethren took people came runnmg to.ge~her to sec 
his ease in hand and went to brother what '':as the matter, thmkmg perhaps 

' . . there m1ght be a house on fire. We re-
Neweom be's and commenced to fast and !member 'of seeing brother Joseph Smith, 
pray for power over the evil spirit, and jr. come in haste with a water bucket in 
deliverance for the man from his power. his hand, and when he learned the ca~se 
Joseph Smith Sen. (father of Joseph of. the .outcry, turned back, and ":alkmg 

. . ' . with h1s head down, seemed to be m deep 
Smith, .Jr., the translator of the Book of thought, and have a heavy heart, but 
Mormon,) had charge, assisted by breth- Brigham Young came with a raw-hide 
ren John P. Green, Oliver Granger, andlwhip, a~1d whipped the man back into 
others. They continued in fasting and the house. 
prayer for three davs and nio·hts with I . Heretofore th~re had ?een some indi-

. . " . "' . ' . v1dual chureh trmls, which would natu-
oceaswnally, one at a tune, takmg a ht-~rally occur among a people as numerous 
tie respite, when brother Smith, sen. told as the church had become, and some indi
them to bring the man into the room viduals had denied the faith. There had 
where they were, which they did. 1not been any general dissension however, 
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but a universal oneness seemed to prevai~ I Kirtland neighborsaml1rethren ·who had 
until after the· Banking Institution had! preceecled us. 
been established. ; The town had been laid out ami com-

During the winter and spring of 1837, I menced to be settled only the August be
a great split occurred between a nmuber~fore our arrival, consequently was only 
of the leading Elders of the church. 

1 
about nine months old, yet it already 

Frederick G. Willil1ms, one of the tlrst; contained several hundred inhabitants. 
Presidency, Martin Harris, David Whit-iit was settled almost exclusively by 
mer, Luke and Lyman E. Johnson, Par-! members of the church. 
ley P. Pratt, \Vm. E. McLellin, John F. I The division in the clmrch extended tn 
Boynton, (the five last named were mem-1 Missouri. Several of the brethren who 
bers of the Quorum of the twelve apos-1 were disaffected with brother Joseph 
tles,) Roger Orton, one of the seventy, Smith jr. "·ere living in Far vVest, but 
and a number of others, including S. we adhered to him, feeling that it was 
Wilbur Denton, printer, a high priest, necessary to do so in order to retain a 
who testified of having seen a great·vis- standing in the dmrch, and knowing the 
on, during the time of the washings and , g(•spel to be true, we prized rt standing 
annointings the preceeding March; these! in the d!llrch as above price, besides, we 
all objected to the course being pursued i had a ch·eam soon after reaching· 
by broth()r Joseph Smith, jr. and the 1 Far West which helped .settle the matter 
church, but we asked no particulars with in our mind. 

regard to the matter, thinking that all \Ve dreamed we saw a long piece of 
things would be reconciled in a short hewed timber apparentlv about 14 inches 
time, and dmt·eh mu_tters m~ve along· as I square, elevated upon blocks the right 
heretofore. One thmg we Jelt sure of;· height for the master workman to lay 
the gospel was true, and that truth and off the fmme work, and brother Joseph 
righteousness would ultimately prevail, Smith, jr., standing by it with a squartc'. 
the saints be gathered, Zion recleemedttncl ami scratch awl in his hands laying out 
established in everlasting streng-th: and the work. After receiving· this dl'eam 
we believed the church was the medium we felt confirmell in our de~ire to remain 
through which this glorious result would with and work for the elmrch, notwith
be broug·ht about; therefore _looked upon standing- our better judgment taught us 
llll who opposed or who chd not ag-ree! . . . . 

'tl J 1 . 1 .1 1 . 1·· lthecJtylotspeculahonandBankbusmess 
Wl 1 osep 1 Snut 1 ttnc t 1e ehurc 1, as 
weak in the faith, or dissenters from the! was contrary to the spirit of the gospel. 

faith. But the di&<tffection continued and, i Darkness and confusion followed these 

if anything, grew stronger. I transactions as will be seen by the follow-

Early m April we lJegan to settle our i ing proceeeclings of the High Council, 

affairs preparatory to m~ving. to Far j which we copy from the history of Joseph 
West, Caldwell count.y, M1ssour1, where

1 
• • 

1 
,1 • tl J\~'ll · 1 , Sm1th as pubhs 1eu m 1e " 1.1 ennm the members of the chureh were gathel'-1 ' 

ing. I Star," vol. 16, page 10, as follow~: 

On the morning of the 17th o~ April, I "J"lfimdes of a High Council held in the 
1837, we took leave of our friends at I Lord's J-Io?lse, in Kirtlm,cl, Jl1onclay, Jllfay 
Kirtland, Ohio, and started on our jour- I 29th, 1837. ten o'clock A. }IL 
ney for Missouri. Tr>welled bv team to 
Wellsville, a town on the oi1io river, I Isaac Hogers, Artemas l\Iillet, 

where we took passage on a steamer fori Abel Lamb, and Harlow Hedfield, 

St. Louis, where we changed to a l\fissou- appeared as complainants against 

ri river steamer and landed at Camden, Presidents F. G. \Yilliams and David 
Ray Co. Mo. which is the nearest landing ·wl 't l Ell p 1 p p tt 
to Far West, forty miles distant. 11 mer' anc ' c ers · · ar ;y · ra ' 

Arrived at Far West about the 7th of] Lyman .Johnson, and Vv arren Par

Mtty, where we found several of our rish. Sidney Rigdon presiding. 
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coc..;sELLOHs. I President David \Vhitmer also ob-
,Joltn Smith, ,John .Johnson, 1 jec·tecl to being tried before the pres-
.Tarecl Carter, .John P. Green, ent Council. 
X oah Packard, Oliver Granger, ! Pre~ident \Villiams then expressed 
.Joseph Kingsbury, SamuelH. Smith,:a willingne.s~ to. be tried for his COI~-
.Joseph Coe, Martin Harris, 1 duct, and 1f tins was t~w proper t~·l-
Gideon Carter, IY. \\r oodstock, i lmnal, he would be tncd before 1t, 

President H.icrdon then read the I bnt still thought it was not. 
following compL"tint- j Presic~ent ~avid Whitmer object-

"To the Presidency of the Church/eel to bemg tned before the present 
of .Latter Day Saints-lYe, the under- ~ouncil. stati~1g that ;w thought the 
si o·necl fee lin a ourselves ao·oTieved 1

1

mstructwns m the Book of Cove-
o ' b ow . 

with the conduct of Presidents Davidfmmts, showec~ that tins ~vas not the 
\Vhitmer and F. G. \Yi!liams, and/ prover authonty to try h1m. 
also with Elders Lyman ,Johnson Counsellor Green gave it as his 
Parley p. Pratt, ancl \Yarren Par~ opinion that the prese.nt Council.was 
rish, believing that their course for not the proper authority to try Prrs
some time pas't has been injurious to idents \Villiams and \Yhitmer. 
the Church· of God, in "·hich they President Rigdon then submitted 
are high otricers, we therefore desire the case to the Counsellors. 
that the High Council should be as- Counsellor John Smith then put 
Eemblecl, and we should haye an in- the question to the Council for a de
vestigation of their behaviour be- eision, in substance as follows-Have 
lieving it to be unworthy of 't110ir the present Council authority, from 
high calling-all of which we respect- the Book of Covenants, to try Pres-
fully submit. idents \Yilliams and Whitmer? A 

· "ABEL L\)IB, majority of the Council decided that 
"X .\Trus lL\sKrxs, the.'' conld not conscientiously pro-
" IhHLOW REDFH:Li>, ceed to try Presidents \Yilliams and 
'' Arn'E)L\S l\IrLLET, \Yhitmer ,·and they were accordingly 
''Is.\ .\C Ilou Ens. 

1 

discharged. 
•:Kirtlar;(l, .i\fa~', 1837." , Aft~r one h~ur's acljot~rment, the 
I~lder W. Parnsh then stated that: Cmm6 tl sat agam at one o eloek, r. )1. 

the declaration ju~t reac.l was not in1Sidn.e-': Rigdon and Oliver Cowdery 
aceordance with the copy which they pres1clmg. 
received, of the charge preferred I Coun~ellor .John Smith stated that 
against them. he had selected three High l'riests to 

A resolution was then offered :m<lisit in the Council to fill vaeanc1es, 
carried, that three speak on a side. I and asked the Council if they aeeept

The Council was then opened by I ed the selection he had made. Coun-
prayrr, by Pre~ident Higdon. \ cil decided in the affirmative. 

After a ;;:hort address to the Conn-! On motion of \Yarren Parrish, tbe 
sellors, by President Rigdon, Presi-' Counsellors were directed to sit at\ 
l1ent F. G. \Yilliams arose, and wish- I they were originally chosen, or nc· 
eel to know by what authority he was cording to the form in the Book of 

. called before the present Council; Doctrine and Covenants as far a~~ 
that according to the Book of Cove-, pos~ihle. 
nants, he ought to be trie<l 1Jefor0 the Hesolvc><l, that three spc>ak on each 
Bishop's eonrt. sirlc>. 

After somc> <lisenssion betwec>n Counsellor 1\Iartin .IIal'l'b motionerl 
Presidents Higdon and Williams, that President F. G. Williams take a 
President Higdon gave his decision seat with tltc• Presidents. 
that President 1\'illiams shonld he i After murh rliscussion a,; to the 
tried before the pTesent council. j propriety of his sitting, motio11 car• 
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ried, and }:>resident 'Villiams took II itual stand~ng of any pe:·son whom they 
his seat. , might profe;;:.; to deal w1th. 

]~lder p. p. }1ratt then arose and I The High Council at Far West. seen.Jed 
I • · 'l · ]'t' ,udo·mo· objected to being tried by President' to be m a s1m.1 ar eom 1 1~n, .. ·' . "' ': 

Rigdon, or Joseph Smith, junior, in\from the followmg proeeedmgs h,ul by 
consequence of their havinO' pre vi- '1 them. . 
ously expressed their opinio~ against

1 
We quote f1:om tl~e histot·y oJ ~oseph 

him statinO' also that he could bring:Smith as pubhshed m the 16~h 'ohmte 
' '"' 'l 1 "'I'll · l St " ·o menemo· on the evidence to prove what he th~n saH . 1 ""' 1 enma ar, e m "' 

President Higdon then stated thatj lli"ith page. 
he had preyiously expressed his 1 Minutes o.f the proceedings 9f tJ!~ Cm~t
mind res pectin a the conduct of Elder mittee o.f the tchole Church m ~wn, m 

"' 1 1 . 'd General Assembbj. at the .follotcmg pZu-l'ratt, and that he had fe t all( sal t "'"'t· At r,a .. lv'est Felwuary Mh, ces, o M.-f· • ...::i _{'I , , . 

that Elder Pratt had done wron~·, 1838, Thomas B. Marsh, Moderator, John 
and he still thought so, and left It Cleminson, Clerk. 

with the Council to decide whether, After Prayer, the )Ioderator sta
under such circumstances, he should ted the object of the meeting, giving 
proceed to try the case. a relation of the recent organization 

After much discussion between the of the Church here and in Kirtland. 
Counsellors and parties, !'resident He also read a certain revelation giv
Rigdon said that, under the prese~t en in Kirtland, ~eptember 3rd, 1837, 
circumstances, he could not consc1- which made known that .John 'Vhit
entiously proceed to try the case, mer, and 'V. 'V. Phelps, were in 
and after a few remarks left the stand· trans.rression and if they repented 

yresident Oliver Co":'dery the~ not, they sh~nld be removed out ?f 
satd, that although h~ might n?t be their places; also read a certam 
called upon to preside, yet If he clause contained in the appeal pub
should be, he should also be unfit t_o lished in the old Star, on the 183rd 
judge in the case,, as ~Ie. had previ- page as follows: "And to sel.l our 
ously expressed lns opmwn respect- lands would amount to a demal of 
ing the conduct of hlder Pratt and our faith, as that is the place where 
others, and left the stand. the Zion of God shall :-;tand, accord-

J>resident "rilliams then. aros.e and ina to our faith and belief in the 
~aid, that as he had been nnpheated H~~velations of God." 
with the acouscd, he ::lhonld he nn- Elder .1o1m J\Iurdock then took 
willing to preside in the case, and the stand and showed to the emigre
left the stand. O'ation why the Uio·lt Couneil pro-

The Council and assembly then ~~eded' tim~, was, tltat the Church 
llispersed in confusion. mi<rht have a voice in the matter; and 

'V. F. CowDEHY, Cleric th~ he considered it perfectly leg~tl 
These proceeding-s were had in a little according to the instructions of Pres

over one month after we left Kirtland. ident ,Joseph Smith, junior. 
We present these things to ~how that Elder G. JU. Hinkle then set forth 

the course pursued hy Joseph Smith je. the w:ty in which the Presidenc~ of 
and some of the heads of the chnrch wm; Far "r e,;t had, been labored wtth, 
contrary to the dear and express com- that a committee of three, of whom he 
mand of the Lord, and that David Whit. was one. had labored with them. lie 
mer and others had good reason for en- then rea~l a written document, con
tering-theirprotest, and withholding their taining a number of accusations 
influence from such an order of things. I against the three Presidents. He 

. The f~reg.oinga<"tion of the High Conn:'lspoke man_)~ things ~gainst them.' se~
cll at Kn·tland, deady shows that the,y tin()' forth m a plam and energetiC 
were devoid of the spirit o~ the Lor?, ma~uer the iniqnitv of Phelps and 
consequently auy act of the1rs, wlule ml· ~ . . . ·

1 
· . 1 · h 

that condition, codd not affect the spir- W lntmer, lll usmg t lC lllOllleo W llC 
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were loaned to the Church. Also! Elder Solomon Hancock pleaded 
David ·whitmer's wrong in persist-: in favour of the Presideney, stating 
ing in the use of tea, coffee, an(l to-: tltat he could not raise his hand 
l1acco. : ag·aiust them. 

Bi,-ltop Partridge then aro,;e ml!l; C. Elder .John Corrill then spake 
endeavoured to rectify wme mbtakes 'against the proceedings of the High 
of minor importance, made by Elder: Council, and laboured hard to show 
Hinkle; also the Bishop spoke against': that the meeting was illegal, and that 
the proceedings of the meeting, as! the Presidency ought to be had be
being hasty and illegal, for he thought! fore a proper tribunal, which he con
they oug·ht to be had before the Com-! side red to be a His hop and. twelve 
mon Couneil, and said that he could )Iigh Priests. He la~oured in favor 
not lift his hand against the Presi- i of the Presidem·y, and said that he 
dency at present, He then read a. should not raise his hands against 
letter from J>resident .Joseph Smith, them at present, although he did not 
j nnior. uphold the Presidents in their iniqui-

A letter was then read by T. B. ty. 
Marsh, from ·william Smith, who Simeon Carter spoke against the 
made some comments on the same, meeting as being hasty. 
and abo on the letter read by Bishop Elder Grover followed brother 
Partridge. Carter in like ol1servations. 

Elder George :iUorey, who was Elder Patten again took the stand 
one of the committee Hent to lal10nr. in vindication of the cause of the 
with the Presidency, spoke, setting i meeting. 
forth in a very energetic manner, the [ Elder l\Iorley spoke against the 
proceedings of the Presidency, as • Presidency, at the same time pleading 
being iniquitous. i merey. 

Elder Grover, also, l1eing one of' Titus Billings said he could not 
the Committee, spoke against the vote nntil they had a hearing in the 
conduct of the Presidenev and Oli.ver Common Council. 
Cowdery, on their visit to labour Elder niarsh said that the meeting 
with them . was according to the direction of bro-

Elder D. "r. Patten then spoke; ther Joseph, he therefore considered 
with much zeal against tl:e Presiden- 'it legal. 
cy, and in favour of .Joseph Smith, Elder l\Ioses 1\Iartin spoke in favor 
junior, and that the wolf alluded to, of the legality of the meeting, and 
in his letter, were the dissenters in against the conduct of the !'residency, 
Kirtland. with great energy, alleging that the 

Elder Lyman Wight stated that present corruptions of the Church 
he considered all othe-r ac-cusations of here, were owing to the wickedness 
mmor importanee eompared to their mis-management of her leaders. 
selling their lan(ls in .Jackson county; The }Joderator then called the vote 
that they (Phelps and Whitmer) hntl in fnvor of the presc•nt Presidency; 
set an . example which all the . Saint,; the negative was thPn called' and the 
~vcre !table t~ foll~w.. lie smd that vote against David '"Thitmer, ,John 
1t was a helhsh pr_mctple, ~nd . that 'Yhitmer, and 'Yilliam -...Y. Phelps, 
tlt~,r ha<l flatly demNl the faith m so was unanimous, excepting eight 0 .1 

rlm~Jg · _, . . . ten, and this minority orll.r wislwd 
Lhler blws IlJghee ~auctwne(l them to continnl' inotlice a little lono·

wiwt !Ja(l he<~n dmw hy tl~e Cmmcil, er, or until .Joseph Smith, junio;·, 
speakmg agmnst the PresHlency. !came up. ,;, ., -•l' *'' · 

El(let_· .:'II urclock stated that suffic- i 'l'l II' l (' ·1 f' z· t · 
• • • i lC tg l ,OUJlCl 0 .LOll me , 111 

tent har_l been :'~Hl to substanttate the!' Far ""est, 011 Saturday, )Jarch lOth, 
acc.usatwn;; agamst them. Hl38, agreeable to adjoumment; * * 
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r-1"- .charge was then prefered against I ed against thc;;e men, the principal 
Wilha~ W. l~l~elps, ~nd John .w~lit-lof which was for claiming $:WOO 
1~1er, ~or perststlng m unchnsttan- i clmrch funds, which they had sub
Ilk~. cm,Idnct. [ scribe~l for .building an house to the 

SIX Counsellors were appointed to l Lordm tlm place, when they held 
speak, viz., Simeon Carter, Isaac~in their possession the city plot, and 
Higbee, awl Levi .Jackson, on thelwere sitting in the presidential chair; 
pnrt of the accuser; and Jared Carter, which subscription they were intend
Thomas Gr0ver, and l':lamuel Bent,: ing to pay from the avails of the 
on the part of the accused; when the i town lots; but when the town plot 
following letter was read bv brother! was tnmsfered into the hands of the 
.Marcellus Cowdery, bear~r of theiBisbop for the benefit of the church, 
same;belongi~g .to 'l:homas B. Marsh, I it was a.greerl th~t t~1e church shonlrl 
prevwus to g1vmg 1t to its rightful take tlus subscnptwn from off the 
owner- 1 hands of \Y. W. Phelps aml .Tohn 

"Far west March 10 1838 1'\Vhitmer; but in the transnction of 
''Sir-It is c~ntrary to 'the prin-,~he business, they bound the Bishop 

ciples of the Revelations of Jesus'm a heavy mortgage, to pny them 
Christ, nnd his Gospel, and the laws I the above $2000, in two yea.rs from 
of the land, to try a person for an I' the date thereof,~ part of wlne~1 they 
offence by an illegal tribunal, or by had ~lready recmved, and clmm the 
men prejudiced against-him, or by I re~1,amd;r · 
authority that has given an opinion! I he ~Ix counsellors made a few 
or deeisio11 before hand or in his appropnate remarks, none of whom 
absence. ' , felt to plead for mercy, as it had not 

"Very respectfully we have the been asked on the part of the aecus-
honor to be eel, but all with one consent declared 

"DA YID wHrntEn, l Presidents of that justice ought to have her de-
"w. w. l'HELl'S, the church of mands. 
".JOIIX ";Hrnmn., Christ in JHo. After some remarks by Presidents 
"ToT. 13. Marsh, one of the trnv- Marsh and Patten, setting· forth the 

elling counsellors. I iniquity of those men i~ cla.iming 
•· Atteste. d, Oun:n CowDERY, clerk/'thc $2000 spoken of, winch chd not 

of the High council of the church of belong to them any more than any 
Christ in l\lil'souri. ·other person in the Ch nrch, it wns 

"I certify the foregoing to be a I decided that \Villiam \V. J>hel ps and 
true copy from the original. i John \Vhitmer be no longer members 

0 C 
) clerk of the i' of the Church of Christ of Latter-day 

UVEU OWDlmY f • c• • • •• ' f I-I1gh c'nc'l." ,.,amts, and be g1ven over to the buf-
All the effect the above letter had fetings of Satan, until they learn to 

upon the council, was, t 0 eonvincelblasJ?l~eme no more against the au
them more of the wickedness of those 1 thontt:s of God, nor fleece the flock 
men by endeavoring to palm them-~' of Chnst. 
selves upon the church as her Presi- The Council wa~ then asked, if 
dents, .aftet· the chnreh had by a uni-lthey conet~rred :vith th~ ~lcci~ion; if 
ted ~otee; rem?ved them ~rom their! so, to mamfest 1t by nsmg; when 
presidential office, for thctr ungodly 

1 

th~~- all aro~c. 
conduct;. and the letter was consid- Lite vote was then put to the Con
ered no more nor less than a direct. grcgation, which was carried unan-
in~u~t _or c~n~cmpt east upon the au-1 im,~usly. . ( 
thontws of God, and the church of! lhe negattvc wa~ called, lmt no 
,Jesus Christ; therefore the eouneill one voted. 
proceeded to business. l nrother Mnrcellns Cowdery arose 

A number of charges were sustain- alHl said he wished to have it under-
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stood that he did not vote either wry, I 
because he did not consider it a le

THE 

121 

EETUH_N. 

gal tribunal. l-Ie also offered insult PLBLISIIED :Jro~TIILY ~\T $1.00 A YEA\H. 

to the High Council, and to the'-------------------------
Clmrcll, l>y reading a letter, belong-' E. ROBINSON, EDITOR AND P!lOPlUETOR. 
ing to Thonms 13. :Harsh, before gi v-
ing it to him! and in speakino·ao·a-inst DAVIS CITY, IOWA, AUGUST, 188!l. 
th~ nuthorities of the Church.~ ---------· 

A motion was then made bv Pre~- -On the .first and second pttges of this 
iclent Patten, that fellowthip be with- i issue will be found an extract from El
clrawn from J\Iarcellns Cowdery, llll- cler D~wicl \Vhitmer's Pamphlet to .which 
til he make satisfaction. which was we w1sh to call the readers attentton, as 
seconded and carried u:lanimonsly. it briefly gives the items .of ~n.r ftdth, 

Tno:\1.\S n. 1\L\RSH, l ) 0 and ltlso portrays the mam chfierences 
Dc\YTD ,Y. P.\TTEX, l lres1clents._between the clmrc.h of Christ am1 the 

~ , ,. . •" , , , , _ . _ \ Clk. of High' Utah and ~eorgm·nzed dmrche:-; of Lnt-
LJ.L:\1-.zu, hoJ,I:\SO:\, -~ Council. ! ter Day Smnts. 

---:::--
TO llE COXTJXTED. 

---0---

[ Selected.] 
REALMS OF THE BLEST. 

We speaJt of tl1E' realms of the blest, 
Of that country so bright ancl so fnir; 

And oft arc its g·lories confessed· 
But what mtist it be to be th~re! 

j NEw JERl:SALEl\L-We ·wish to repeat 
i what we have heretofore saicl, the go:o
:pel of Out' blessed Lord and Savior, Jesus 
fChrist, is true; and tlmt our heavenly 
! Father willfultil all he has promised in 
the bible and Look of l\formon; and will 
ac1c1, that ere long a New Jerusalem will 

vVe .sp~ak of its patlnvnys of gold, be built 01~ this land, by the remJm.nt of 
01 1ts wnJls decked with jewels, the sons of Jncob, the seed of Leh1, as-
. . most rare; I sistecl by the believing gentiles. There-

01 Jts wonders am: pleasures untold; fore we, o·entiles need not flatter our-
But what must It he to be there! "' ' selves that we are to take the lead in 

We ~peak of its service of love, I that glorious work, but only to be help-
OJ the robes which the glorified \Year; crs, if found worthy to have ttny part in 

Of the elmrch of t~1e first born above; 
1 
the mutter. ' 

But what must It be to be there! j 
--:o:-- We become Ismel hy adoption; by be-

THE atmosphere is rife \\'.ith re-I ing grafted into the vine. Whi(·h b 
ports of murders, floods, fires, rail-lgre;l,ter, the graft: .the branch, or .the 
road disasters' accidental shooting' I steel~ that. bears Jt! Let us, gentiles, 
ravishings and every species of C'l'ime eot~~Ide'r th1~ ma:t:~-, ancl _not arr~gat~ to 
and outrage. The record is simply I omsel\ es th<Lt \\ hwh does not belong to 

apalling. Whither is the world 1 us. _ _ . 
tending?-linlepenclence (211o.) Oa-1 Read the 11th chapter of Roman:s, 
zette. land also the lOt:1 chapter of Neph1, m 

---:o:--- I the httter part of the book of Mormon. 
' ---0---

A cyclone in Hungary, Tran-I Secret Combinations. 
~.\' l vanin, and Hukovinia ~aturclny, 

1 

swept over se n~ml thousand ~quare' Sdentists have made the statcnwnt that 
miles of territory. Iiundrecb of; two distinct races of c:ivilizecl people 
persons were killed, the crops were I have inhabited this country in ages long 
de~tr(lyecl, and enormous damao·elsincc 1x1st. They lmve come to this con· 
was d~ue to houses and clmrch~~.! elusion by the <liscoveriPs mar1e in the 
The districts of Gro~swonclein, Sze-1 ruins of the ancient eities, fOI·tilications, 
gerHn, and 1\Iolwcs were completely i canals anc1 highways discoverer! in num~· 
ra Yaged. 1 parts of North and South America. 

-Verilv the LOl'd is f'ultilling l!isi The Book of Mormon givr•stc lll'ief, but 
woni.-EDI~OH. [clear and distinct uceount of these two 
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races; tbt:tt the ilrst came from the tower repent of your sins ,and suffer not that 
of Babel at the time of the eonfonnding these mnrderons combinations shall 
the language, as it is stated in the bible, get above you, which arc built up 
that, ''from thence did the Lord scatter to get power and gain, and the work, 
tlwm abroad upon the fae~c of all the yea, even the work of destruction 
ew·th."-Gen. xi:IJ. come upon yon; yea, even the sword 

The second race came from Jerusalem of the ju~ticc of the eternal God, 
six years before the destruction of that shall fall upon yon, to your over
eity by Nebuclmdnezzar king of Babylon. throw and destruction, if ye shall 

Both races had prophets of the Lord suffer these things to be; wherefore 
among them from time to time, who the Lord commandcth you, when ye 
gave them the word of the Lord, and shall see these things come among 
who also spoke concerning this land of yon, that yc shall nwake to a sense 
America, that it is a choice land above of your awful situation, because of 
all other lands, and that God had decreed thb :"eceret combination which shall 
that whatsoeve nation tloth possess it be among you, or woe be unto it be
shall serve God, or shall be swept off cau~e of the bloo<l of them who have 
"·hen they were ripened in iniquity. been slain; for they cry from the 

Now, that these two eivilized races dust for Ycngeance upon it, and also 
have been swept off, is evident from upon those 1Yho bnild it up. For it 
the fact they are not here, but they have cometh to pass that whoso buildeth it 
left many evidenees of their skill and up,seeketh to overthrow the freedom 
proficiency in the arts and sdnnces, es- of all lands ,nations and countries: and 
pecially when competent eiYil Eng-it1cers it bringeth to pass the destruction of 
have pronounced the engineering· skill all people, for it is built np by the 
displayed in some of their works to be devil, who is the father of all lies; 
superior to the engineering skill of the even that same liar who beguiled 
present day. our first parents; yea, even that 

There was a c·auHe for the destrndion sam liar who hath caused man 
of these races of people. Moroni, the to commit murder from the be
last prophet of the l.ast race w.hich was o·innin<r· who hnth hardened the. 
destroyed,. (th~ Nephttes,) speakmg· of se- b , "'' . , . 
cret combmatwns, says: hearts of men, that the.) have mm-

' 'And now I, :Moroni, do not write det·ed the prophets, and stone.cl t~10m 
the manner of their oaths and com- m~d cast them out fro~n the begummg. 
binations, for it hath been made '\\ herefor~ I, Morom,. am commanc~
known unto me that thev are had eel to wnte these tlnngs, that evrl 
among all people, and th~v are had n:ay he done away,, nnd that the 
among the Lamanites, ~nd they tune m~·Y. come that Sntan .may have 
have can~ecl the destruction of this no. PO" ei n pon the heat ts of the 
people of whom l am now speaking, cluldr,en of men, b~t that tl;ey mar 
and also the destruction of the people be pel su~ded to do b,oocl contmuall.) ' 
of Xcphi; and whatsoever nation th:"t the.) may .come unto the foun
f'hall uphold such secret comhina- tam of ~ll n~·!Iteonsness and be 
tions, to get power and gain' 1m til saved .-htller m: 13. . 
they shall spread over the nation . We ,~·ere l~d t.o con.ternplate tins sub-

. . . ' :Ject bnetly, m view of the fact of the for-
behold, the.) shall be destroyed, for nmtion of such a multitude of secret 
the Lord will not suffer the blood of cornbitmtions all oYer our fair land: and 
his 8ain ts, which shall he shed l>y we a~k ourselves the question, if :~eeret 
them shall always cry unto him from combmatwns ct~usPd. t.h~ destruetwn of 

' · · thP two preceeclmo· mvihzed races. who 
the ground for vengeance upon them, Imve lived upon thiR land, is it not reas
anrl yet he a Yengc them not; where- onable to conclude that the same cause 
fore, 0 ye Gentile:', it is wisdom in ~vi~l pro:1uee the same efl'ec:t? We think 

God tim; the~c things should be It ~~e saw tt ~t<ttement made in the Chi
:;hewn uu.o yon, that therel>y ye may cago D~~ily Mail, that the :Founder of one 
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of the secret societies wl!ic·h has been I DEPARTURE, 
organized within the past few ye·:trs i I tl p t f T 
which has boasted of h~~vino· sEVE~~L n . le rospec us or HE RETURN we 
HUNDRED THOUSAND members," said that commenced by saying-, "Reali7:ing there 
he was not entitled to any credit for the i has been a departnre from the plain and 
beauties of its working for:mula, or cere-i pure doctrine of Christ;" then, in an elli
mony, as he received it from the spirit:torial "'e stated we wished first, to show 
world. 1 what the dm·trine of Christ is, and after-

We think iniquity abonnds to an: wards show the departure therefrom. 
alarming extent when secret combina-, In conformity with that thought we pre
tions and trusts are formed to control; sen ted the dodrine of Christ, the gospel, 
the price of the very food we e~tt. It is· in a fmy brief artides, which, if not as 
time that we, as Americans, gentiles i elttborate tts they might have been, are 

tlu~t '~e are, Legan to look about us t<nd I nevertl~eless true. . 
ex.tmme the ground ,ve stand upon. vVe: In tins, and some precedmg numbers, 
verily believe we are nearing the verge I we are showing some of the departures 
of an upl~e~val, a volcano, which will i ~'rom the pure doctrine of Christ, but it 
engulf m1lhons of people, if thefe secret 1 Js not. as agreeable to pen these as it Wt<s 
combinations anu trusts continue to in-ito wnte the first; yet, inasmuch as the~e 
crease in numbers for a few years more as j things have occurred, we feel it our duty 
they have in the past ten or flfteen years, I to present them, that those coming after 
until they get t<bove the eontrol of Con- us may be able to shun the shoals and 
gTess, the government of our land. I rocks on which others have foundered. 

The direct tendcnc:v of all such secret. I We all kno"~ the visit to Salem, l\Iass., 
combinations is to d~stroy the fredom of i after some other person's treasure, the 
the people, for the moment a man en_/ city lot speculation, the Kirtland Bank 
ters into an oath bound covenant to 0 lJey I business, wlwre an effort \\'as made to 
the orders of the society to which he at-i ~vade the laws of the land, as also chang
taches himself, he resigns his agency in-(mg the name of the church, were all 
to the hands and keeping of that society, I gret<t l:epartures from the pure tlodrine 
and is no longer a free man. The forma- of Chnst. And what adds to the sinfnl
tion, therefore, of these secret com bina- 1 ness or these cproceedi ngs, is the ract um t 
tions lays the axe at the root of the treeithey were led by Joseph Smith, jr., the 
of liberty, and will ultimately, unless! man whom the '•Saints' Herald" eontin
c:hecked in their courHc, bring to pass j nally tells us was the "C"hoie~> seer," and 
the destruction of the fred om of the peo- i that he done God's work, and have plac_
ple of the land "·here they gain an as- i ed him as occupying [~ position next to 
cemlency above the g·overnment. ,,Jesus Christ, of whom the Editor says, 

Reader, let us examine this subject_tl.1ere has "been no gre~tter for the last 
earefully, and turn altogether from ev-; mghteen lmmlred yet<rs. ·' 
ery evil way, that we may be fouml i In translating the Book of Mormon he 
worthy to stand and Le protected i 11 the [done God's work, Lut, aeeording to hi:-; 
day of vistation and wrath, "~hich will ;'own revelations, he was often sorely re
eome as a whirlwind, as expressed by 1 ?uked and chm;tisell while he was doing 
the word of the Lord through Jeremit<h, 1t. In July, 1828, the Lord said to him: 
the prophet. He says: '~Though a man nmy haw many revela-

''P I Il ti l . I . 
1 

hons, and power to do many mio·htv 
>C lO ( , 1e W ~ll' WlllC of the! works. yet cif he Loasts in his "'ow\1 

I,OJw goeth forth wtth fury, a con-' st1·ength, and sets at nought the C"onnsels 
tinuing whirlwin(l: it shall fall with lor God, and follow tlw didntPH of hiR 
pain upon the hend of the wicked. I ~wn. will and cal'lml de:,ires, hP 1.nnst fall. 

't'I , fi . , . . . r ; <t~1Cl1ncnr the vengean('e of tt JUst God 
te Jerce angm of the uO!tlJ shall·upon him."-Doc. and CoY. 2:2. 

not .return, until he have clone it, and, In July, 1830, after the translation was 
m~t1~ he have. performed the intents 1 finished, he received this Htrid <·ommnnd: 
of Ins heart; Ill the latter day ye shall, "Thou shalt devote' ull thv service 
con::;ider it."-,Jer. xxx:23,24. [in Zion; and in this thou sl~alt luwe 
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strcngtlJ. ~, * And in temporal! unless they pay their money, their tith
labors thon :"halt not have strength, i ing, aml have their names on the Bish
for this is xoT TI!Y c.-\LLix<; ."-Doc. op's book they "cannot hm:e salrrdion!' 
and CoY. 23:4. These heresies would have been nn-

Again in August, 1831, lw was told: 'heanl of, bnt there >voulcl have been lL 

''Let no man break tlle laws of pure and a mighty people, rejoicing· in 
the lanrl, for he that keepctll the· the Lo_rd, and in tlw liberty of the gospel 
hw~ of Gocl hath 110 need to break wherem our heavenly :Father cloth make 
the law~ of the land." -D. C. ;)8 :5.' bis childl·en free. 

I ---:-0-:---
Notwit!Jstancling· these direct com- vVHOSE MEMORY IS IN FAULT:' 

mancls, yet he entered with avid_ity into, JUDGE YE. 

tempol'll l matters, thus disregarding' 
God's commands, ancl setting at nought' In the "8a·i1;ts' Herald" of July 6, we 
his counsels. ,find the following, which we quote en-

He wtts looked upon lJy the church as' tire, and then make our statement, and 
being l1 great prophet, seer and revelator, leave the public to ;judge. 
and thev were commanded to receive his "BELOW will be found a letter 
word a; from "God's own mouth," the1''e- which needs no extended ex plana
fore it ;vas hard to make them believe tion. '\Vhen we read Ebenezer Hob
he could do any thing wrong; but these!binson's statement in the Retw·n we 
nets spoken of above, and some others, thought it stnmge if the officers of 
"·ere so flagrant that Frederick G. vVill- the Davis City branch had not taken 
iams, David \Vhitmer tend ethers, could ,legal steps in his case ns he charged. 
not endure it, therefore they drew oif, I, Mr. Robinson is now far achanced 
when a course of prosecution was com- I i;-: years, and the infirmities of age, 
me need against them in the High Conn-! including feebleness of memory, may 
cil a~ Kirtland, and folloiYecl up in J\1is-/ in a men sure, unfit him for a clear 
som·1. 'and exact statement of facts; and it 

God was not in these acts, for his i remains therefore for all to exercise 
"paths are Rtraight an\1 his course is one\ that clwrity which "thinketh no e
eternal round." I dl" and conclude that hi~stntement, 

\Ve luwe other things to relate hereaf-
1
whieh the letter below oflieially eon

tor, whieh we devoutly wish lm(l never' tracliets, wa~ not designed to be un
tmnspirecl, hut we cannot undo the pttst, 'true. 
neither can we alter it. But we hope to' 
profit lJy the things we have experienced, D.'> ns CIT¥, Iowa, .J nne 17th, 1889. 
and never again be led to trust in man, Editors llerald;-I notice in the June 
or make flesh our arm, for a great curse number of tho'' Return'' that E. Hob
is pronounced upon those wbo do, ;vhicb inson says that lte wns not legally 
curse is resting upon the Latter Dfty dealt with 1Jefore he was expelled 
Sltints to this clay. from the church. I wish to aflirm 

Had there been no clepm·tm·e from the that lte was, even after the same 
plain and precious doctrine of Christ, as manner that others were flcalt with 
presented in the chnrch of Christ when i while he Was bra~wh pre~ident, which 
it was first organized in 1829, and as con- like proceedings aforetime he pro
tainecl in the New Testament and Book nonneecl as being legnl. ln :March, 
of Mormon, there would to-clay be no 1888, he was labored with by the 
polygamy in the church at Utah, neithee branch officer~, following whic·h the 
woul<l tlwre he the doctrine of tithing' as eharge of npostacy was prefered aml 
held and tangllt by the churcll in Utah, m1 Elders Court was convened, he 
or by the Reorgnni7-ecl church, by which belng cluly notified of the same. 1 
their Priesthood is fed and pampered. was one of the said court. He was 
Tlw people wculd not be told, as they fmmrl guilt~· arid wns suspo]l(lerl 
are now lJy the .Reorganized ehurch, tlmt from church privileges and fellow· 
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ship, being- given time to soc his call a court of Elders that the above 
error. In L;\Iarch, 1889, the branch named defendant may be dealt with 
president, Bro. \Y. N. Abbott, made according to law. 
a final call upon him, and asked if C.l\I. HtXKLE, Tead10r. 
he clicl not feel willing to retum to n .. J. H.\lDWX, Deacon. 
the church. lie rcpliecl, ''X o, nev- The nuove is a charge p1·efcred, or com
er.'' Theron pon the branch took plaint to be filed with the President, when 
action and axpelled him from mem- it becomes his duty to give the defemlant 
hership. Your brother, an offieial notiee of the charge, together 

0 J. R I 'l 'l UYEH • . LULEY. [with the time and place of trm , wlnc 1 

In the first place, no branch ollker ev-
1 

notice shonld be served a few clays before 
er labored with ns ''in March, HiSS." It: the triaJ, so the defendant can prepare for 
was not until the lilth of April, 1888, 'trial. This failed to be clone in our case. 
that we united with the church of Christ; · On the margin of the papet· containing 
up to that time we retained a member- the above charge, some person wt·ote the 
ship in the Davis City branch of the Re- following won1s: 
organized church unquestioned. Bro. E. llobinson you are herell)· 

In uniting with the r:hureh of Christ notified to appear before a court of 
we practically and really withdrew from Elders in answer to the charge of a
the Reorganized church, as we could not postacy, Sat. ,J nly 21st, at 8 I'. :'II. 
legally belong to both at the same time., at the Xorth School-house. 
That it was so understood by the offir:crs: These words have neither name, date, 
of the D[wis City lJranc·h is evident from or place where writt,en, attacl!ed to them, 
the fact that one Sunday, in the latter therefore thev are anonirnous, and in no 
part of June, o1· in the fore part of July,: sense a legal notice. ThercfOl'e, when 
1888, Charles :i\f. Hinkle, teacher, and, Elder Bailey says that we transacted lle

R. J. Harmon, de~con of the 1J1:mwh, I siness after that manner when branch 
called upon us, anclmtroLlueed thme Dli- President, he states tlmt which is not true. 
siness by saying: "Brothet· Robinson, Remem!Jer, the paper was handed us 
why clid you withllmw from the Rear- on the very clay set for the trial. That 
ganized church'/" We made reply, and evening, at 8 o'clock, went to the school 
in the course of the conversation some: house, but found no one there. It 'Yas 
words of disputation passe<l between us.' near 9 o'clock P. JYI. before the Elders 
This was the only effort ut lnJmring wiLh I came. After opening the meeting, Eld. 
tm, and we certainly felt that it was not, 0. J. Bailey react the charge as above, 
done in the spirit of meekness rLs requit·-! aud inducletl the names of Jl~e others, and 
ell in the gospel. Jesus commam1s tLw 1 proceeded to try tlJesixaltogether, with
visitations.-Mat. xviii:lii,l6. IOllt ttskinO' if we wel'C ready fm trial, Ol' 

About three weeks after this, on the! whether ~ve plead guilty or innocent. 
morning of the 21st of July, 1888, Bro.l He called for the witnesses in the case, 
R. J. Harmon handed us a paper con-jwhen Bro. Charles M. Hinkle testified to 
taining the following: ! several things which the defendants 

Dctuis City, Iovx<, July 17~h, .1888.jshould have said, some of which we, 
\\r e the undersign eel Teacher and, individually, never had said. B1·o. H;u·

Deacon of the Davis City Bmnch of'mon confh·med Bro. Hinkle's testimony, 
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latt8l·!in a few words, wherC'upon the Elders 
Day Saints do hereby charge Bro. were about to render their descision as 
E. l{obinHon with apostatizing from we thought, when some one said "Bro. 
the faith of the Church of .Jesns' Robinson is p1·esent ::mel perhaps he may 
Christ of Latter Day Saints thereby want to speak." Permission was then 
bringing reproach upon the Church given us to speak, when '"e arose and 
in this vicinity. \Ye therefore in be- said: "I mn not here to answer to any 
half of said branch, ask and demand charge, but simply to see what y-, •' ,, . 
of the President of said branch that he and how you do it." The Ell1e1·~ altP•· 
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consultation, del'ided that the ch::wges 
were sustained, and that the llefendants 
Le suspendml. 

vVe then tttld there demanded a certifi
ed copy of the J•roeePtlings, "·hich Elder 
0. J. Bailey promised that "·e should 
have. But no copy lms been furnished 
us to this day. 

In lVIarch, 1889, Bro. W. N. A Lbott 
came into the printing otfke wlJCre we 
were at work correding a page of type 

From the Hebrew-Christian. 

The Jews in Palestine. 

AX ADDHSSS, 
By the ReY. II. FmEJJL.\Xmm, f(w

merly of .Jerusalem, delivered at 
the Conference on .Jewish Missions 
held in the Hebrew-Christian 
church, 17 St 1\I:;trk's Place, New 
YorkCity,Oct. 31,1888. 

for om· paper. After standing Ly us a The .Jews of Palestine are ~mne
short time said, "Return, Return to what like the Jews of Xew York, 
what! the Reorgani;~eu Churc-h?" vVe not a homogeneous people, but rath
replied, "No, never." He hml not inti- era collection of people representing 
mated that he came on branch business, almo~t all parts of the earth. A 
therefore his rem:uk surpriseu us. right knowledge of their origin, 

If the foregoing proceedings were legal therefore, will throw a flood of light 
judge ye. both on the difficulties and pos~ihili-

---:o:--- ties of doing any gospel work 
What does this mean? amongst them. 

A gentleman handed us'' small hand- 1\r e begin with those who have 
bill which commences thus: ·'Tent Meet- been the longest estahlished in Pal
ings. vVill be held by the Reorganized estine. They are known under the 
church of Jesus Clwist (called LaHee name of Spanish ,Jews; lmt they 
Day Saints,) in the park at Davis City, !awe never been in Spain and do not 
Iowa, continuing from Friuay, August know anything about it, although 
2d to Sunday, 11th," ancl pointing to the they speak the language of Spain. 
woeds "(callecl Latter Day Saints)" in pa- Their ancestors, some four hundred 
renthesis, said: "lVhat does this mean?" years ago, were driYen out from 

vVe confess we were surprised. It Spain, and of those exiles, that are 
made the imp1·ession that they wished to considered to have counted hundred~ 
convey the idea tlmt 'Latter Da.y Saints' of thousands, a mere handful came to 
is not their name, lmt an appellation not Palestine and were allowed to settle 
belonging to them. Such an hnpression there. This handful of Spanish 
is not correc:t, for their dmreh is Ineor- .Jews that at tile present day 
porated under the name and title- of the has no manner of connection with 
"Reorganized Cbureh of JesnH Christ of Spain, forms somewhat more than the 
Latter Day Saints;" and the title page of third part of the ,Jews of .Jeru~nlem, 
the first edition of their book of Covenants' and have clung to the language car
reads:" Book of Doetrine and Covenants: ried awa~' by their forefathers from 
of the clmn·h of Latter Lay Saints." Al- Spain. But their Spanish shows no 
so, on the temple in Kirtland, is the in-

1 

trace of the c-hanges that ha Ye come 
seription cut in stone and embedded in the. OYer the language in Spain. They 
front wall: "Built by the church of LcLt-)lave blended various customs from 
ter Day Saints," a continuation of whieh Spain with the habits and customs of 
clmreh these people claim to be. :the people amongst whom they have 

vVe noticed some time ago they had, been established for four centuries. 
deopped the name "Latt.:n· Day Saints," , , . . 
from the blanks for their branch repmts,, l he people who f~1rm the govern-
but confess it took us by smprise to see ment of Palestine are the Turks 
the intimation made by them, that it is . ' 
not their name. :who have some very attractive 

·-. ---:o:--.- . 1habits, to whieh tile Spanish ,Jews 
112§~ BACK NUMBEHS of the Return fori · 

~'>ale. Price, 10 cents each, $15 per 100. have taken very 'J;l.ndly. 
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The Turk is Eastern in all his/hundred famlies, but about fifty 
politeness; he is very fond of a clean: .years ago, the Turkisl•l government 
white dress, and i~ child-like in many I Issued a little order removing the 
ofhisways. Allthesethings have 1 Ie,triction. Then there llegan a 
passed to the ,Jews whom we call the very remarkable movement in tho~e 
Spanish .lews. They are also good parts of Europe where the .lews are 
linguisb. A knowledge of many not ashamed of being Jews, where, 
laugnage~ b Yaluable here, but is howen~r degraded, they are proud 
a discount in J>ale~tine, where many of their nationality. Amongst this 
people can speak more than six Ian- people there arose great searching of 
gnages, but, l am sorry to say, can- !teart as to why they should not re
not think a single sentence in one turn to the land of their fathers, and 
of them. the,y felt they woultl be failing in 

These Spanish Jews will receive their duty did they not return to 
you with true Eastern hospitality I>alestine. It was a fearful journey 
and grandeur of manner and never from southeast Europe, for travel
say an unkind word to you. You ing fifty years ago was not what it 
can speak to them of the Lord Jesus is to-clay, and yet there were nwn 
Christ with the greatest freedom. amongst the~e .lew;; who could not 
They will listen to you and consent be prevented by any outward hind
to everything yon say, and if you erances. They fOld their posses:-;ions, 
arc inclined to ask them to accept took their pilgrim-staff in their 
the New Testament, they are only hand, started with whatever they 
too glad to accept what yon give them had realized, and took their wive3 
and if you repeat your visit yon will and little ones with them, simply 
find they have read it. All this is because they were anxious to go to a 
delightful to the mi~sionary who has place where they conld freeh' cxer
had ,perhaps, some rough experiences cise the rites of their religion: That 
amongst the ,Jews of Europe, hnt, l was their view of life. They said, 
am sorry to add, it is all nothing but we have (lone enough for this world; 
Eastern politeness. They have become now we want to clcyote the rest of 
so thoroughly identified with these our time to religion alone. These 
Eastern manners that you never can Jews deliberately turned away from 
distinguish between what is really the gain" of this world and went to 
meant and what is mere politcne~s. Palestine for the express purpose of 
Here is a field consisting of some living unto other~ as they under
seven thousand .Jews, more or less, stood it. They lw(l a zeal for God, 
amongst whom any mi~sionary might but it wa~ not according to know
freely go in and ont. Here he will ledge. These German .Jews have 
be able to deliver his message and not brought with them any rceollee
always be welcome. They are where tions of Chrbtian nnkindnes:o<. They 
they are because of yery cruel persc- deYotc themselves wholly to religot;:, 
cution on the part of Chr~tiaus. exercises and develop a perfect gen-

l\Iuch more interesting to 11s, as ius for in ycnting things that they 
regar(1S their origin, nre the Gcrman

1
think will he well pleasing to Goci . 

• Jews. They have never seen Ger- 'I They have mach• great efforts in the 
many, but speak German, and hail direction of free education and free 
from Russia, Poland, Houmania, all:librarics, which they keep in good 
parts of Austria, Hungary, etc.! order. But, on the other hand, if 
They have a very remarkable history l.rou try to bl'ing the Gospel to them 
as to their being in Palestine. It is i you will find that yon must not s~ 
~he land of their cho.ice. The Spa:l-~lnm:h as. hint at ~he p(.).ssibil.it:y o.f 
1sh Jews when allowed to settle m the1r havmg to rensc thpn· relw· "' 
.Jerusalem, were restricted to three position, for sometimes it is ns ~tueh 
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as your life is •:orth. 'l:o go i~l anc~~ c OltllES P 0 N D ENCE. 
out ammwst tlw; people 1~ a trial of,.._,.._~~ 
no mean kind. I have often been i Socla Spn:ngs,]clalw, .!nne 21 '89. 
told, when a::; keel to speak at mission- i BnoTIIEU Romxsox: ]>lease send 
ary meetings, to say some good' on THE HETt:H~ for June. 
thing" to eneom2ge the people .. l! I Jove the spirit of the little paper, 
think that sets the world np-s1de and hope to follow out the same. 
down. ·what do you want to ?e en- Your own experience in early days, 
conrap;ed for? Yon have nothmg to will always provwto be the lJest. 
disco mage you. It is these peop~e Hesist not evil, but overcome evil 
that want to be encouraged. It 1Srby its opposite, is the gospel. How 
encouraging to you to tell yon of' can we love all men, even our ene
these difficultie:<. It is encouraging:mies 011 anv other principle? "If I 
to yon to wrestle with yonr God,\be lifted 111;," said Jesus,_ "I will 
that lie should remember those whoidraw all men unto me." Let that 
have to do mis~ionary work among! mind he in you th::tt was in Christ 
these German Jews. ',Jesus, who "humbled himself an<l 

The third section of the ,Jews are was obedient unto death." 
the b. test comers. They are those; I was reading a portion from Elder 
who have been driyen ont by fire;\VIlitmer's Address, last evening, to 
aud sword from Hussia and Houma-' a friend where he speak.; of Bro . . Io
nia. .They ma~ be c~nsi~ered .m,m·.eseph's e~perienee, while euga~ed i:1 
accessible than mtlwr Spamsh 01 Crm- translatinG' the records of l'\ epln, 
man ,Tows to the preaching of the how at ti~1es he became spiritually 
Gospel, hut they have been there too blind, through the flesh being weak, 
short a time for any one to speak of • and the mind being drawn aside from 
that with grc~t c~nfidence. These 1 the path of duty, and to look on the 
refuo-ees from Huss1a mark a very re-: tJ11·110's of earth rather than heavenly, 

tj • • I 0 

markable period as to the pos1t10n I which thin o·,.: are seer;. by faith, not 
which I'alestine occupies in the I.nincls' by our sm1~s. 
of the ,Jews. Previous to their ar- ·To live by the faith of the Son of 
rival, Pale,.:tine was looked upon as God the same spirit of faith by 
a country very far off indeed, but whicJ1 Jlbrallam offered up his son 
per~eention has cansec~ Pale~tine. to! Isaac, ancl by which X oah, being 
beeome a real factor m .Tew1~h lt.fe.lwarned of Gocl, prepared an ark
These refugees cliclnot go th.erc w1ll- ·by the same spirit of faitl: can we do 
ingly, lmt by sheer c·ompnls10n, ancl the will of onr Father m heaven, 
I have no cloul.Jt whatever that the and thus become :;anetified through 
return of these .Jews to l)nlestine will the truth, ancl be one in Christ .To
hereafter be marked a~ the beginn.ing \ su~, who i,; the head oYei: all to the 
of the return of the .Jews as n natwn. 'clmrch. the pillar and g-round of the ' 
In the time of the Bnbylonian exileltrnth. ' 
the return also was not performed in, 1 enclose my subscription for THE 

one day. But whatever tlwt w~rl~ in RETntx, one ~lollar. l\Iy aim is to 
Palestine may seem to mean, tlns 1s a prove all things by the only safe 
work that has tlte victory sure· "I course: 
have ,worn by myself, the word has ''I am the way, the truth and the 
gone ont of my mouth iu righteous- life. ;e * Follow me an(l you shall 
ness and ,;hall not return, that unto not walk in darkness, bnt shall haY(' 
J\Ie every knee shall bow, every, the light of life. * '* You shall over-

. 11 " 'lcome, as I hnve overcome, beeanse tongue sha swear. 
. . rl 0'() to the Father."-.JEsrs. --.().--- ' <='1 -.- • 

The Return is published monthly llft[ 'i. om~ m hopeR. . _ 
. I .T.ur ES >0" }IA'\. E. ROBWSO:"', at $1 a yem·, m adrance. 
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THE RETURN. 
"Truth, crushed to earth, shall1·ise again; The eternal years of God are hers." 

Vol. 1. No.9. DAVIS CITY, lOW A, SEPTEMBER, 1889. Whole No. 9. 

IJtturn. name "Christian," just as it has 
been brought upon the words of 
Christ-the Book of Mormon. His-

PUBLISHED MO:i'!THLY AT $1_'_0~_"\__Y_E_A_R_, tory tells US it WaS a disgrace in the 
Entered at the Post Office at Da-vis City, eyes of the world to be called a 

Iowa, as second class matter. ''Christian,'' even during the days 
_.._"",....,..~""""'V'V"""""""-~...,.,..""""~ .......... -... of the apostles. In Acts xxviii:22 

E X T R A C T, we find that the true church was evil 
From David Whitmer's Address. spoken of. ''.For as concerning this 

Continued from the 115th page. sect, we know that everywhere it is 
spoken against.'' Paul speaks of the 

I know that reproach has been reproach of Christ inHeb. xi:26 and 
brought upon the Book of .Mormon. xiii:13. Christ speaks of the reproach 
Because some of those who believe it his disciples will have to bear for his 
have drifted into wickedness, the name, telling them many times that 
world has rejected the book and turn- his disciples would always be perse
ed it aside as a thing of naught; but cuted. Peter prophesied (2 Peter ii: 
if such persons will stop and think, 1-2), that damnable heresies would 
they will see that they refuse to read he brought into the church; "and 
this hook, which claims to be ames- many shall follow their pernicious 
sage from God, simply because some ways, by reason of whom THE WAr 

have transgressed who believe in the OF TltrTir shall he evil spoken of." 
bookl Such persons are not very So has it been in these last days. 
earnestly seeking for truth. Those On account of the heresy of polygamy 
who have read the history of the and other heresies, "the way of 
ap0stolic church know, that before truth" is evil spoken of; and those 
John wrote the Revelation, many of who believe in all the scriptures of 
those who believed in Chirst went our Lord .Jesus Christ, arecalled by 
into all manner of wickedness and the world'' Mormons,'' and are look
heresies, practicing those things in ed upon by more or less shame by 
the name of Chl'ist, and thereby the majority of people; but we are 
lwought reproach upon the name willing to bear the reproach for 
"Christian." Apostolic church his- Him who died for us, for me know 
tory tells us that the Nicolaitanes that the Book of J.\:Iorom is His word, 
(Rev. ii: 15,) who departed from the and by His word we can inherit eter
faith by following Nicolas, one of nallife if we arc faithful in keeping 
the first seven deacons (Acts. vi; 5,) His commandments. God's wisdom 
were also called "Christians;" also is not man's wisdom, and His ways 
that many factions which sprang out are not man's ways. He work's hi 
of the Christian church, also called a way least expected by man. He 
themselves ''Christians.'' The Nic- does his work in a way that all men 
olaitanes claimed that Nicolas had may stumble and not understand, 
received a revelation from God to unless their w!wle heart and desire 
practice t.he doctrine of ·'free love," is upon Gocl, fil1(1 not upon the things 
which is worse than polygamy. of this world. ''Love not the world, 
(Irenaeus, Epiphanins, Hippolytus.) nor the things that areJn the world, lf 
Heproach was thus brought upon the any man love the world, the love of 
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the Father is not in him." (1 .JolmjThe people cannot 1mdcrstand why 
ii: 15.) "Ye cmmot serve God and, the J,orcl would bring forth his 
mammon."(l\Iatc. vi:24.) He who!word from "a book (plate~) that is 
m~kes up h~s mind to. ~erve Godjsealed" antl. was. buried in. the 
w1th an eye smgle to lus glory, the 

1 

gmund by lns anc1ent prophets on 
light that is in him will not be dark-, this land: and why I-I e should ha vc 
ness to the truth as it is in Christ; i the words of the book delivered "to 
such a person will overcome the I one that is lea rued," telling him to 
stumbli11g-blocks by the Holy Spirit!reac1 it etc.; (see l,.;a. xxix) but the> 
enlightening his mind, and he will I learned and wise of the world coultl 
see and understand the truth. God 1 not read it; Gorl gave to an uulcarn
works by stumbling blocks. He or-1 eel boy, Joseph Smith, the gift to 
dained that Christ should come as a translate it by means of a STOXE. See 
stumbling-block to the Jews, so that I the following J:as~ages concerning the 
all who did not have an eye singlei"Crim and Tlnumnin," being the 
to his glory might stumble and not ,same means and one l1y which the 
uuderst:.md. '' Aucl He (Christ) shall! Ancients received the word of the 
be for a ~anctuary: but for a stou.ci

1

L_?n1., (1 ~~m: xx':iii:6. Xe~1.' vii: 
of stumblmg and for a roulc of of-:6D. l<.zrn. 11: 63 J'\nm. xxvn: 21. 
fensc t.o bo~th the houses of Isra.el,'I'Deu~ .. xxxii~:~· Exodus xx.vii~:30. 
for a sm and for a snare to the m- Leviticus vm :8.) But tlns 1s a 
l•mbitauce of Jerusalem. And many I great stumbling-block to the people 
muong them shall stumble, and fall, JlOW. They cannot ulHlersta]](l why 
and be broken, and be snared, anc1 1

l· God would work in this manner to 
be taken." (Isaiah viii: 14-lil.)

1
bringforthhis word; and why he 

(See also 1 Peter ii:7-8, 1 Cor. i: 23,1would choose ~uch a man as .Joseph 
Hom. ix; 32-33.) The ,Jews did Smith to translate it: and they think 
not expect the Christ to come in the [the canon of scripture is full: and 
way he did, because the prophet·ies I that angels do not minister unto men 
nbout his coming were ohscnre; sol in these days. Bnt oh kind reader, 
they rejected him. if you desire to know the truth, be 

The Gentiles cannot expect the,not ha:oty to comlemn and judge, 
words of Christ-the Book of 1\Ior-'lmt I pmy you to ilncstigate. The 
mon-to come in the way it has, be- scripture:,; teach that God works in a 
cause the prophecies about it,; coming way least expected by man. 
~orth a~·e obscure; so they h~ve re- "X either are yom wayg my 
Jec.ted 1t; but t~10 stone wlnch tl.w ways, saith the Lord." (Isr~. LV: 8). 
bullders have reJected, the same Wlll, How unsearchable are His judgments, 
hceome the h~acl of t!1e comer .I and His ways past fin cling out." 

The Book of Monnon IS the word (Rom. xi: 33). Head Isa. xxix 
of . God. The pr?phccies in tl~e whole chapter, which is a prophecy 
scnptures eoneermng the way 111 coneerninO' the way in which the 
which Christ would come to the Book of J\Iormon y;as to come forth . 
• Jews, are obscure, but they are just "Ont of the oTonnc1·" "Out of the 
as God wanted them. Likewise are dust·" From "'"the ,;ords of a Book 
~he prophec~es i~1 the B~ble concern-., (plates) that is sealed:" The men 
mg ~he_ eommg forth of the w~rd ~f I of the worltl who arc wise and pru
Chnstm these last days, wlnch 1s,

1

clent in the eyes of the world, shnll 
"the dispensation of the fullness of be confounded. they will not under-
. " 'l'l . l . I . 1 f I ' t1me. 1~ prop wcws w uc 1 ,ore-lstanc1 the Lord's way of working. 

tell the commg forth of th~ BooK of j ''For the wisdom of their wise men 
1\Iormon are fully as plam to the i shall perish, and the understanding 
Gentiles, as the prophecies were tolof their prudent men shall be hid." 
the Jews concerning Christ's coming. [But the meek and lowly in heart 
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will not understand the Lotd 's way of~ ITEMS OF PERSON AI, HISTORY 
working. '·For the wisdom of their 1 OF THE EDITOR. 
wise men shall pel'ish, and theunder- No. 5. 
standing of their prudent men shall 
be hitl." But the meek and lowly IXCIXDIXU SO:\[!<; ITIDLS OF CHl;HCH 

in heart will"understand it. "The 1 IILSTOHY XOT UEXEHALT.Y KXOWX. 

me!'k also sh~ll increase their joy in I 
the I.ord, and the poor among men! (coxTixnm FlW:.\I l'AGE 121.) 
shall rejoice in the Holy One of Is-: 
rael." And those who are spiritual- I In our last artiele we gave the proeeed
ly blind and deaf shall ''hear the, ings of the High Council in Kirtland, 0. 
words of the book," and ":-;ee out of that were had on the 29th of May, 1837, 
obscurity, and out of darkne~s."iam1 also of the High Council of the 
"They also that erred in spirit shall; church in Fa•· West, :Mo., on the 10th of 
come· to understanding, and they I 1\farch, 1838; at both of thm;e places Da
that mnrmured shall learn doctrine;'' I vid ·whitmer and Oliver Cowdery took 
(The above q notations are from the: part. They moved from Ohio to l\fis-
29th clmpter of I,.;aiah.) .Jolm, in I so uri in the summer or fall of 1837. 
his visir:n on the Isle of Patmos, of I On the 7th of Nov. 1837, at a general 
"things which must be hereafter," 1assembly of the church :1t Far West, 
saw ''Another angel fly in the midst of i David Whitmer was chosen President 
heaven, having the everlasting gos- i of ilhe church in :Missouri, (a placll he 
pel, to preach unto them th~t dwelljlm:d formerly filled, before he w~nt. to 
ox TILE EAHTH." (Rev. XlV : 6.) I Ktrtland to be present at the dedwat10n 
In Isaiah xi : 11, 12, it is prophesied: of the temple,) and John Whitmer and 
as follows: "~tnd it shall come to!w. W. Phelps were chosen to be his 
pass in that d~ty (dispensation) that! counsellors; these three to constitute the 
the Lord shall set his hand again the I three Presidents of the chmch in Zion, 
seco~d time to ,.;·ec~ov;1· the remnant I as it was called, and Oliver Cowdery was 
of lus people ,, ··· ·· and he shall chosen clerk. 
set up an ensign for the nations, and I Notwithstanding these men were ap
assemble the outcasts of Ismel, and I pointed to these positions yet the disaf·· 
g~tther tog-ether the dispersed of 1 fection continued, until "at a meeting 
.Judah (the .Jews) from the four: of the High Counnil, the Bishop and hiR 
corners of the earth." The coming I council, February 10th, 1838, it was 
forth of the Book of :Mormon is~ moved, seconded and carrie!l, that Oliver 
only a preparatory work for thelcowdery, W. W. PhelpsandJohn.Whit
oTeat and "marvlous work" of Godimer stand no longer as cht>irman and 
~hich is yet to come in gathering! elerk to sign lic.:;nses." And on the 10th 
scattered Israel, which is spoken of i of March, further aetion was had in the 
so often through the prophets. The 1 cases of Presidents Phelps and John 

• I 
nook of :Mormon con tams ma,ny I Whitmer, as given on the 120th page of 
propheci~.~ which .~re now nnd have i the August No. of THE RETURN. 

been durmg my ltfe, under course of1 On the 14th of March, 1838, Joseph 
fulfillment. lt says that more re-\ Smith, jr., arrived at.:Far West, with his 
cord,~ nre yet to .. co~e fo~·~h fr?m I f~mily, ttnd on ~he 4th. of .April. Sidney 
the ~ook th~tt lS ;;en.led, . whwh · R1gdon also arnved wtth Ius fanuly. 
hook 1s the sacred scnptnrs or re· J 1 S 'tl · '" 1 1., · .. l · l b't l osep1 mt·l,Jr., .,as 1eu lU very 
cords of the people., w 10 m Ia l e( l. l t b th "tl l • . • uoo 1 es een1. y e masses Ot 1e peop e, 
tins land of Amenca. ,m;mbers of the church, and looked upon 

~ --. --:o:--- . . .las beiug invested with powers and qnali
Llessed me the p('acernal~ers' fm J fications far ttbove all other men, being, 

they shall be ralkd tltr rl11hhen ofjas they thought, a grea(p1:ophet .of God, 
G 0(1,-.TEsrs. like unto 1\ioses, and tha.t like Eh~hrr, he 
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could tell their actions, and almost their! The meeting then proeeede<l to 
thoughts, when absent from them. They i business. George .i\Iorey was ap
rejoieed to think they were permitted to! pointed Sexton, and Dimiek Hunt
live to see the day when prophets aml!ington assistant; ,Tohn Corrill and 
apostles were restored to the earth again, I Elias Higbee, Historians; George 
therefore there was gTeat rcjoicing\vhen i IV. Hobinson, General Church He
he arrived among them, as will be seen! corder, aiHl Clerk to the First Pres
by the following extr',wt from a letter/ idency; Ebenezer Robinson, Church 
writen by him after his arrival, copied I Clerk and Recorder for l<'nr \Vest, 
from page 130, 16th vol. Millennial Star.

1 

a~<l Cler\ of tl.w I-I~~h. Connci.l; 
"Far "\Vest .March 29th 1838. Thomas J,. Maish, liesl(lent p10 

'l'o the Pres1de;1cy of the chu,tch of Je- /! temr?ore orf the, Chmcl~ in Zi~I-~ ;,. and 
sus Christ of Latter Day Saints in David "·. l.atten ,mel. Bll,.,hnm 
Inrtland. Young, Ins assistant Prewlents. 
Dear and well beloverl Brethren-- After one hour's adjournment, 

Through the graee and mercy of our meeting a,g;ain openeJ by D.avid IV. 
God, after a long and tedious jour- Patt~~· I he bread. and wm~ were 
ney of two months and one day, I admm1stered, and nmety-five mfants 
and my familv arrived safe in the were blessed. 
city of Far '!Vest, having been met .JOSEPH s~rrm, jnnior, President. 
at 'nuntsville, one hundred and twen- E. Romxsox, Clerk." 
ty miles from the place, by my bt·eth- We have preserved, and have before 
ren with teams and money, to for- us at the present wl'iting, the original 
ward us on our journey. 1Vhen minutes of the above meeting· as taken 
within eight miles of the city of Far down at the time. 
\Vest, we were met by an escort of It will be seen, that at this meeting 
brethren from the city, viz: Thomas Thomas B. 1\fa,rsh, David W. Patten and 
n. J\Iarsh, John Corrill, Elias Hig- Br·igham Young were appointed Presi
bee, and several others of the faith- dents over the church in Missouri, al
ful of the west, who received us with though David Whitmer still retained his 
open arms a1~d warm hearts, and membership in the chnrch, and no charge 
welcomed us to the bosom of their had been prefered against him except at 
society. On our arrival in the city Kirtland, when the High council broke 
we were greeted on every hand by up in confusion. He had been spoken 
the Saints, who bid us welcome to against in the meeting at Far West, on 
the land of their inheritance." the 5th of February, by Elder George M. 

1Ve now quote from the histo1·y of Jo- Hinkle, in these words: "David ·wl!it
sepl! Smith, jr., as found on page 131 of mer's wrong in persisting in the use of 
the 16th vol. Millennia! Star. te'l, coffee aml tobacco," as will be seen by 

"Far West, April 6th, 1838. reference to the proceedings of that 
Agreeable to a resolution passed meeting as published on page 118 of the 

by the High Council of Zion, l\farehiAugust number of THE RETURN. On 
3rd, 1838, the saints in Missouri as- that occasion the three Presidents (David 
sembled in this place, to celebrate and John Whitmer and Phelps,) were 
the anniversary of the church of Je- voted against, whieh proceeding evident
sus Christ of Latter-day Saints, and ly, was illegaJ. Of its legality however, 
to transact church business, Joseph we may speak more fully hereafter. · 
Smith, junior, and Sidney Rigdon John Whitmm· had been appointed by 
presiding. ~ revelation to write and keep a regular 

The meeting was opened by sing- history, and record of the church. as 
ing, and prayer by David 1V. Pat- will be seen by the following: 
ten, after which President Joseph "Revelation to Joseph Smith. jr., and 
Smith, junior, read the order of the John Whitmer, given JYiavch, 1831. 
day. * * * 1. llehold it is expedient in me 
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that my servant ,Tohn should write~ f .. , <• ., •• ( Presid'ts of the 
.. . d I ,OS!o.lll")l!lli,]l. j l ]' j f and k.eep a regular lnstory, an t:ts-, c· , •. R . _. 1 w 10 e c 1 rc 1 o 

J 1 .,ID:'\ Ic l :d(dlO:\' I t' l' '-'' t sist you, my servant . o::;ep 1, in: .a r-(t y ,, n ~ 
trans~ribinno· all thing~ which ~hall] Attest, E. Romxsox, Clerk. 
be given Y?~, nntil .he is ~allcd to I No attention was paid to the foregoing 
further duties. Agam, venly I say jletter by John Whitmer, as, perhaps, he 
unto ~-ou, that he can also lift up i thought he would not be justitled in tim~ 
his voice in 1~eetings, wheneyer it I surrendering the work which had been 
shall be exped1e~1t. I assigned him by revelation. The record 

2 .. And agam, I. say unto y~u, 1 was subsequently obtainedhowever,and 
that 1t shall be appomted unto hun brought to onr:house, where we~copied 
to keep the church record and histo- the entire record into another book, as
ry continually, for Olivev Cowdery sisted a part of 'the time, by Dr. Levi 
I have appointed to another office. Richards. 
·wherefore it sh~ll be. given him, in- i On the 11th of April charges were pre
asmuch as he lS ~a1thful, by. theifared against Oliver Cowdery, and~ his 
Comforter, to wnte these thmgs. trial came off on·:the 12th; and on the 
Even so. Amen." 13th charges were prefere<l aaainst Da-

In conformi~y with the ~above com- vid Whitmer"andj Lyman (E.) Johnso~ 
nmnd a,nd. appomtment, he had kept tl~e and their trial was had the same'day, a~ 
church h1story and record, but now 1t will be seen by the following quotation 
was desirable to have possession of them from page 133, 16th vol. "Mil. Star." 
but he refused to give them up where- "April 13th, the following char
upon the following remarkable letter ges were prcfcred against David 
was sent to him, which we copy from 'Vhitmcr, before the High Council 
the history of Joseph Sinith,jr., asfonnd at Far 'Vest, in Council assembled: 
on page 133 of the "1\Iil. Stal'," in which 1st. For not observing the word 
the writers seemed to consider their juclg-

1 
of wisdom. 

ment superior to that expressed in the 1 2nd. For unchri~tian-like con
foregoing revelation. 1 duct in neglecting to attend mcet-

1\Ir .• T. 'Vhitm:r: Sir: "re .w~relings, in nnl~i~1g with a.nd possessing 
desirous of hononng you by g1vmglthe same sp1nt as the d1ssenters. 
publicity to your notes on the histo- 3rcl. In writing letters to the di~
ry of the clmreh of Latter Day Saints senters in Kirtland, unfavorable to 
after making such corrections as well the cause, and to the character of Jo
thought would be neeessary, know- seph Smith, junior. 
ing your incompetem-.r as a histori- 4th. In neglecting the duties of 
an, that writings eoming from Y?ur/ ,'his calling, and seperating himself 
pen, could not be put to press with- from the church while he had a name 
ant our correcting them, or else the 1 among us. 
church must suffer reproach. In-, 5th. For signing himself Presi
deed, sir, we neYer supposed you I dent of the church of Christ, after 
capable of writing a history, bnt he had been cut off from the Presi
werc willing to let it come out under j dency, in an insulting letter to the 
your name, notwithstanding it,Jiigh Council. 
would really not be yours but ours.j After reading the above charges, 
'\rc are still willing to honor you, if I together with a letter sent to the 
you can be made to know your own, President of said Council (a copy of 
interest, and give up ,ronr note:<, solwhich mny be found in Fnr '\rest 
that they can be corrected and mndeiHecorfl, book A,) the Council con
fit for the pre~s; but if not, we have, siderefl the charges sustained, and 
all the materials for nnother, which i consequently considered him ( Dayid 
we shall commence this week to I 'Vhitmer) no longer a member of tlJC 
write. [church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 

Your olJedienl servauts 1 t:i.Unts. 
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The same day three charges were to these things, shall be 8a \·ed, and 
prefered against Lyman E .• Johnson' he that doeth them not shall he damn
which were read, together with a let- ed, if he continues. "-D. & C. 4:2:16. 
ter from him, in answer to the one The only mention made of nny at
recorded in Far 'Vest Record, Book tempt to labor with the~e men, ":as 
A. The charges were snstaiued and made in the meeting on the ;ith of FPb
he wa,; cut off from the church." ruary, more than two months before 

The above is the only trial ever had in their trial. 
David Whitmer's case. The character The practi~:e of appointing a commit
of the charges speak for themselves. If tee to go and visit ~everarmen as a body, 
a failure to keep the word of wisdorn does not comply wrth the comim~ndmen_t 

. . of our Savwr, as we understand It. Nei-
was a test of iellowslnp at the prt•sent ther can a trial be consldered legal where 
day, how many members in all dmr~:hes the court are prejudiced, and have ex
of the Latter Day Saints, can be found, pressed an opinion, as had the Presidents 
who use neither f.ea, coffee or tobacco? But and Counsellors done in the case of these 
notice, the Council do not say they either men. See the statements •nade by them 
expell or cut David Whitmer off, but, in the meeting of February 5, as found on 
"t.he Council considered the cl~a.rges s;1s- the I18th page of the Aug. number of 
tamed, and consequently cons7dercd lum THE RETURN. Therefore an:)' aetion tak
(David Whitmer) no ,~o~ger a member of en against David 'Vhitmer, or .others, 
the church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day dictated by such an infiuence and spirit, 
Saints." There is no account that we could not, in the least, affect their spir
can find, of the church ever lifting their itual standing before the Lord. 
hands against him, which is required to Thus we are fully convinced, from a 
be done by the law. careful examination of the records, and 

That these trials and proceedings were our personal knowledge of the procee!l
illegal, and without spiritual force or vir- ings, that ~avid ·whitmer never 7t'a8 lc
tue, is evident from the manner they gally expelled from the church. 
were conducted. Had these prosecutions of David vVhit-

In the first place, there is no reeonl of mer and others satisfied the authorities 
their being labored with as the law of and members of the church, we would 
Christ demands, which says: not be called upon to record other scenes 

'':Moreover, if thy brother shall/ enacted, and outrages inftieted upon 
trespass against thee, go an(l tell him/ them, which would disgrace a barbarous 
his fault between thee ancl him alone:, peop[e, to say nothing of would be saints; 
if he shall hear thee, thou hast gain-! but we leave the unpleasant recital until 
ed thy brother. I we reach it in the regulnr course of 

But if he will not hear thee, then'! events. 
take with thee one or two more, that i In the meantime, tl~at m~r ret~ders 
· tl uth of two or three witnesses/ ~my h_ave a_s c~rreet an Idea of the sr~ua-
lll lemo . tion of a1frtu·s m the church as poss1ble, 
every word may be estabhsherl. i we make further quotations from tlle 

And if he ~hall neglect to hcarj history of Joseph Smith. :jr., giving some 
them tell it unto the church: but if j of the 'revelations which he ret:ei \'etl those 
he ne~lect to hear the clmreh let !tim 1 day_s, as fo~md on page 117 • 16th vol. 

"' ' I "Mil. Star.' wlwrelll IJC says: 
be unto thee as an heathen man and a 1 , ,

1 
. l tl f ~ ll · 

II. "I t 18 1" 16 1 ~ i l'CCClVeC le 0 owmg-pU)lCall.-l>a. :.u, , 1. , . . ~ . 

'l'hat the ttbove is the law for tl1e! Reoelalwn, f!li:Pn at l'tli" He..,l, ~lpnl 
.:hur~:h, we quote f1·om the book of Doc- 1 17, 1888. 
trine and Covenants. \' erily tlm~ snith the Lord, it i:; 

"Thou shalt take the things which wisdom in my ;;;en· ant Davirl 'V. 
thou hast t·eceiverl, which have been Patten, that he settle up all llis lmf'
gi ven unto thee in my seripture~ for ines:; as soon as he possibly can, anrl 
a law, to be my law, to govern m.1·

1
makc a tlispnsition of his mel:ch.an

church; and he that doth accorcling i disc, that he may perform a nus:swn 
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unto me next spring, in company! I,et the city Far \Vest, be a holy 
with others, even Twelve, including and consecrated land unto me, and 
him~elf, to testify of my name, anrl it shr ll be called most holy, for the 
bear glad tidings unto all the world; ground n pon whicl1 thou stand est is 
for verily thus saith the Lord, tlmt holy; therefore I command you to 
inasmuch as there are those among' lmihl an house nnto me, for the gath
you who deny my nmnc, others shall ering together of my Saints, that 
be planted in their stead, and receive they may worship me; and let there 
their Bi~hoprick. Amen." ibe a beginning of this work, and a 

Abo I recci ve<l the following- : fo~m c~ation_ and a preparatory work, 
, • • . • , r tlns followmg summer; and let the 

Bevewtwn, yzven to Bnqncun 1rnti11JJb . . 1 1 tl 4tl 1 f 
at Far TiTest, April i7' 1838. . : egi:mm_g le mac. e on Je . l c ay.o 

y ·1 tl "tl tl I c1 1 ~' ,Tulj next, and f10m that tune fo1th 
en Y lUS. Sal l • lC ,or ' eu, ]ct, mY JeO·J}e labor diliiTcntJy to 

my scrv~tnt Hngham )' oung go unto . ·· I 1 . "' . 

l l l · 1 1 1 . b 1 t bmlcl a house nnto my name, and m 
t 1e p ace w HC,l 1c ta~ oug 1 , on " 1 · ;, 1 1 
"I'll c· 1 l tl · l f one year from t ns uay et t tem rc-"'' 1 rcc>,(. anc · tere prov1c c or, . . 
l · f ·1 ' t"l ff" t 1 1 . · !commence laymg· the foundatiOn of 
n~ ami y un 1 an c iCC Ufi c oor lS 

1 
tl. '·l t tl f tl t · ~ . . . . . . . my wuse; ,ms e 1em rom ta 

opened for Ius fmml)·, nnttl I sh~tll t.. f tl 1 b l"l" tl t'l 't . . . . · 1me or 1 1t or c 1 1gen y un 1 1 
commm1d hun to go hence, and not 1 ll b fi · 1 1 f tl . ~ . · s 1a c ms tee . rom . · 1e corner 
to le~tve lns fmmly until they are .

1 

t tl f t' tl t tl f . · · s one 1crco un o 1e op . tereo , 
amply prov1decl for. Amen. t"l tl 1 11 t tl · . . tm 1 wre s 1a no any · ung re-

I received the followmg-- \main that is not finished. 
Revelation, gz"uen at Far lVest, ~1pril) Verily I say unto you, let not 

26, 183 8, making kJU;Len the ~rill i my servant ,J oscplt, neither my ser
o.( Go:l concerning the 1ndlcling 11p 1 v~nt Sidney,. neither my servant 
oj th1s place, wul of the Lord s 

1 
Hyrum, get m debt any more for 

lionse, &c. ! the building of an hmtsc unto my 
Verily tltus s~tith tltc Lord unto; name; but let fin house be built unto 

you, my servant .Joseph ~mith, jnn-1 my name according to the pattern 
ior, m1cl also my8elT~tntSidncy Hig_lwhich I will show unto them. And 
don, and also my ~erv~tnt Hyrum if my pco1Jlc build it not according 
Smith, and your Counsellors who to the pattern which I shall show un
~tre and shall be appointed hereafter;, to their Presi(lcncy, I will not accept 
and also unto you my servant Eel- [it at their h~tmls; but if my people 
ward Partndge, and his Counsellors; do build it according to the pattcm 
and also nnto my faithful servants, which I sh~tll shew unto their l'resi
who nrc of the High Council of my dency, even my i'Crvnnt ,J oscph and 
Church in Zion (for thns it shall be his Counsellor~, then I will accept it 
c~tlled), and unto ~tll the Elder~ and at the hands of my people. And 
people of my Church of ,Jesus Christ again, verily I s~ty unto you, it is 
of Latter-Day ~aint~ scattered nw will that the citv of :Far \Vest 
abroad in th~ world; for thus :-;l;oulcl be !milt up ;peedily by the 
shall my Church be mlled in the gathering of my 1--aints, ancl also that 
last (hys, even the Chureh of .Tc:-;us other places should be appointed for 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints. \c crily Stakes in the regions ronnel ~tbout, 
I say unto you nll, m·isc and shine as they ~h~tll be manifest UJJto my 
forth, that th.\' light mn.r be a stand- serv~tnt .Joseph, from time to time; 
~trc1 for the n~ttious, ~tnd th~tt the for behold, I will be with him, ~tml I 
gnthcring together Hpon the ln~Hl of will sanctify him before the people, 
Zion, and npon her Stakes, may be for unto him have I given the keyR 
for a <lefcnec, nn<l for a J"Pfugc from of this king-<lom mHl ministry. Eyen 
ill" storm, nnd from wrath wlwn it1 80 . Amen." 
shall be poured out without mixture I Thcl next day,after reeeivinq tl_Je ab~ve 
upon the whole earth." 1temple revelatwn, Juseph furuth, ;Jr., 
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commenced writing the church history, We stated to the Council our sit
and continued to write from time to time, nation, as to maintaining our £am
besides attending to other duties, as will ilies and the relation we now stnnd 
be seen by the follo\ving extracts from in to the Church, spending a:; we 
his history.-"llfil. Star," pages 148-51.

1 

have for eight years, our time, tal-
" April 27th. This day I chiefly ents, nnd property, in the service 

spent in writing a history of this of the Church; and being reduced as 
church from the earliest period of itsli it w.ere to beggary, and being s~ill 
existence, up to this date. * * retained in the business and :serviCe 

.i\Ionday 30th. The First Presi- of the Church, it appears necessary 
dency were engagerl in writing the that something should be done for 
clmrch. history, and in recitation of the ,;up port of our families by the 
grammar lessons, which recitations Church, or else we must do it by onr 
at thb period, were usually attended own labors; and if the Church say to 
each moming before writing. , ns, "help yourselves," we will tha~k 

:Hay 1st, 2nd, 3rcl, and 4th, 18h8. them, and immediately do so; but If 
The First Presidency were engaged the Church say, "serve us," some 
in writing church history, with ad- provision must be made for our 
ministering to the sick on the 3rd, sustenance. 
and receiving a letter from John E. The Council investigated the mat
Page on the 4th. * * ter, and instructed the Bishop to 

Sunday 1\:[ay 6th. I preached to make over to Presidents Joseph 
the saints, setting forth the evils that Smith, junior, and Sidney Rigdon, 
existed, and would exist, by reason each an ei<>'hty-acre lot of land from 
of hasty judgment, or descisions up- the ~roperty of the Church, situated 
on any subject given by any people, adjacent to the city corporation: 
or in judging before they had heard also appointed three of their number, 
both sides of the que:;tion. I also viz Georo-e 'V. Harris, Elias Higbee 

. . t 1 ' ,., "t t cautioned the smuts agam s men w 10 and Simon Carter, a comm1 tee o 
should come amongst them whining confer with said Presidency, and 
and growling about their m?nej', be- satisfy them for their serv~ces the 
cause they had kept the saiJ_Its, and present year; not for preach~ng, or 
borne some of the burden with oth- for receiving the word of fxod by 
ers, and thus thinking that others, revelation neither for instructing 
who arc still poorer, and have horne the Saints ln righteousness, but for 
greater burdens than themselves, services rendered in the printing 
ought to make up their loss, <llc. II establishment,. in translating the 
cautioned the saints to be~vare of ancient records, &c., &<;. Said :o~n
such, for they were throwmg out mittee agreed that Presidents Smith 
foul insinuations here and there, to and Rigdon ~hould receiyc -i!! as a 
~evel a.s it were a dart, at ~he b,e~t just remunernti01_1 for their serv,!ces 
mterests of the Church, and rf po:o~l- this year. '" * 
ble to destroy the character of Its The above named committee reported 
Presidency. I also gave some in- to the Hicrh Couneil, at a subsequent 
structions in the mysteries of the [meeting. but the surn agreed upon is 
kingdom of God; such as the history I left bla~1k in the history, as printed. 'fhe 
of theplancts,&c.,&c.;ofAbrahams amount they m;ked for was ELEVEN 
writings upon the planetary systems, [Hmmmw DoLLARS eaeh per annum. 
&c. * * * * *. / The question was warmly diseussed 

Saturday, JUay 12,1838, Presrdcntiby the members of the Council until 
Higdon and my8elf attended the: near sundown. George M. Hinkle bitter
High COl~ncil, for .the lll:rpo:;e i lv opposed it, as the dmrd.J had rLlways 
of presentmg .for theu· . considera- ;·been opposed to,. ~alaried ministr~·· A 
tio. n some busmess relatmg to ourjmajority of the Cotmol however, 1aYor
peeuniary concerns. ed the meas'ure, so that >vhen the Yote 
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was called, eleven voted for it, and one/of an old Nephite Alter or Tower), 
against it. But when it was noised where we camped for the Sabbath. 
abroad that the Couneil had taken such I In the afternoon, I went up the 
:t step, the members of the chureh, al-

1
river about half a mile to \Yright's 

most to tt man, lifted their voiees against' Ferry, ace om panied by President 
it. The expression of disapprobation\ Rigdon, and clerk, George \Y. Rob
was so strong and emphatic, that at the! inson, for the purpose of selecting 
next meeting of the High Council the i and laying claim to a city plat near 
resolution voting them a salary, was!said ferry in Davis county, township 
reeinded. iGO, range 27 ancl28,anclsections 25, 

\Ve were present, :tnd aeted as ded;: of: 36, 31 and 30, which the brethren 
the Council at both meetings, therefore/ culled Spring Hill, but by the mouth 
know whereof we affirm. I of the Lord it was namef'l ADAM-

A few dttys after the High Conncil re-, OXDhULnr, because, said He, it is 
fused. to giv~a sala.ry to Joseph Smith.jr., tl~e. pl~ce where A:lm.n shall ~orne to 
andSulney Rtgdon, theTITHJN<l revelatwn nsrt Ius people, 01 the Ancrent of 
of July 8, 1838, was given, in which the 1 clays shall sit, as spoken of by Daniel 
poot· are not mentioned. But more on the Prophet." -1\fil. Star, page 152 
this subject hereafter. We now give fur- 16th vol. 
ther quotations from the history of Jo- TO BE COXTI~TED. 

seph Smith jr. in which he says: --------- ---==----------

"Friday 18th. I left Far West, in THE RETURN. 
company with Sidney Rigdon, T. B. =cc==--'---===-------------

.l\Iarsh, D. IY. Patten, Bishop Part- Pt:BUSHEn 3IOXTIILY AT $1.00 A nun. 
ridge, E. Eiguee, S. Carter, Alan:<on ------------
Ripley, and many others, fot· the E. ROBINSON, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

purpose of vbiting the North Coun- DAVIS CITY, IOWA, SEPT. 1889. 
try, and laying off a Stake of Zion; =-===--==c-~=.-c=-:::=:=-:=c...,.. __ ::-_:: 
making locations, and laying claims EDITORIAL. 
to facilitate the gathering of the The extracts we are publishing from 
Saints, and for the benefit of the poor, the history of Joseph Smith, jr., show 
in nponilding the Church of God. conclusively, there has been a great de
\V e tra veiled to the mouth of Honey parture from the pbin and pure doctrine 
creek, which is a tributary of Grand of Christ. A carefu} perusal of them 
Hiver, where we camped for ihe mn;;t, in our judgment, thoroughly eon
night. * * * * vi nee every candid. thinking mind, that 

Saturday lUth. This morning, we the eourse pursued by the leading men 
struck our tents, and formed a line of the cln:rch, in those days, was not in 
of march, crossing Grand River at accordance with the peal:eful and heav
the mouth of Honey Creek and Nel- enly teachings of the Lord Jesus, and his 
son's Ferry. Grand IUver is a large, disciples, as set forth in both th<; New 
beautiful, df)ep, and rapid stream, Testament and Book of Mormon. 
during ~he· high waters of spring, Jesus says, "Ye cannot serve God and 
and will undoubtedly admit of steam Mammon." Paul says, "to be camally 
hoat n!tvigation, and other watet· minded is death. but to be spirittmlly 
craft; ancl 'at the month of Honey minded is life ancl peace." According to 
Creek arc a ~plentlid harbor and this history the carnal ~trong-ly predom
good landing. inated over the spiritual; but, unfortu-

1\"e pursued our course up the nately, we have not reaehed the worst 
river, mostly in the timber, about features of their eondud. But some 
eighteen miles,. when we :UTh-ed nt,may say, "Why tell these things?" Ont· 
Colonel Lyman \\Tight'1 who leve~ reply is, we feel forced to do it; that if 
at the foot of Tower Hill (a name I we should hold our peace "the very 
gave it in consequence of the remains jstones" as it were, "would cry ouL. ., 
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It has been pressed upon us, by the: snid, "wlwsoever doth not bear his 
Swints' Her·alcl, almost c:onstantly, for: cross, and come after me, cannot be my 
yem·s, that Joseph Smith wa.s the! disciple.' -Luke 14:27. 
"choice seer" spoken of in the Book of i He led a life of purity, of meekness 
J\Iormon, and tlmt he done God's work.: and lowliness of heart, of forbearance 
Now we know these works spoken of in/and forgiveness, and said, "if ye forgive 
his history, are not the works of our 1 not men their trespasses neither will 
heavenly Father, the Fn.ther of our Lord your Father forgive your trespasses." 
and Savior Jesus Chl'ist, hec:ause they Belovefl brethren ancl friends, let us 
are not in accordance with his written strive to follo;v the ext<mple of our bless
\Vord, nor of the spirit of the glorious ed Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, so that 
gospel of peace. vVe therefore, feel call-I when our hooks are opened in the jnclg
ed upon to continue the history, trusting, ment, all our evil deeds may lmve been 
it lm:ty be the means of opening the eyes! blotted out through the blood of the 

of s~me ho~est souls, and he instrumen-~ Lamb, am~ we. stand apr.wo. ved .i.n th.e 
tal m causmg them to RETURN to the presence of the Jndge 
plain and precious gospel of Christ, . . . . · · 
which is the only principlP that wi 1 C 0 R BE S P 0 N DEN C E. 
save us in the kingdom of our God ttnd 

A friend, '' member of the Reorganized his Christ. 
___ :o:--- Church, who is a subscriber to our pa-

CHRIST THE TRUE VINE. per, and takes a great interest in its wei-
It cannot he impressed upon our minds f,we, sends us the following: 

too strongly, the purity of the character In Holm's edition of the history 
of our blessed Lord <tnc1 111aster, Jesus of of the ~candimwians, written by a 
Nazm·eth, the true vine. Those who French author, it is stated that "the 
are b~anches of th<tt vinemnst partake of Danes had a king named Dan, and 
its holy nature in order to bring forth its then after him one named Half-Dan, 
precious fruit. and that the formea changed the 

Jesus says, "I am the true vine, and name of Cimbria to Denmark, or 
my F<ttlwr is the husbandman." By this Danmark, about the ninth centnry; 
we learn we are under the direct watch that ,Jutland is derived from Yot
mre of onr heavenly Father all the time, land or rota-land. (If it is not As
and that his eye is eon~tantly upon us; syrian, it mn:<t be He brew.) 
and Jesu~ >'ays in another place, "All The Book of Esdras, written in 
things are written by the Father," there- the East, makes the tribes of Israel 
fore, tlwre will he no necessity of calling be beyond the North sea. Sueh 
witnesses in the day of judgment, for names as Danube, Dneister, Dueiper, 
every person's record will be plain and Don, manifest traces of the half 
open, when the books are opened, and tribe of Dan that was located at the 
"the dead shall be judged out of those extreme north of Palestine. There 
things written in the books aceording to are a great l11flll)' .Jews in Denmark. 
their works. "-Rev. 20:12. The Danes are noted for their long 

These things being ordained of the hair. Danish pirates colonized ]'I or
Father from the beginning, he rnade man ely. ,Jacob, after blessing Dan, 
them known to the children ofmen by his paused and said: "1 have waited 
own voice, by the ministering of angels, for thy salvation, 0 Lord.'' 
which he sent into his vineyard, and also Record~ state that the tribe of 
by the Holy Ghost, fo1· "Holy mrn of'I,Judah founclecl a colony in Spain, 
God spnke as tlwy weee moved by the and the tribe of Benjamin in Aus
Holy Ghost."-2nd Peter 1:21. 1;1 the!tria, about the time of the clestrnc
n.1eridim; of time, hr sent J.1is Only Be-(ti~n~ o~ .Jc:·usaleJ~ .. M~ssim~~ric'S ,i:Pll 
gotten Son, to show the clnldren of men'1b tne1 e :11 e .J e11 s lll !Imf10bl.i.n W 1th 
the way of life, which he pt·e:osntetl not\crisp hair mid skin as hlack a~ jet, 
only by precept but by example. He~ancl some in ba:s:ony with light com-
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iJlexion and flaxen hair. Charlotte! Greeks!" The oracular spirit that 
Elizabeth (author. o~ the "Prince of left th~ Temple may have settled at 
the Honse of Davtd,") wrote to

1
Delplu on the ground of consan

prove that the Irish were de~cend-1 guinity. The ~iege of Samona l~sted 
ants of the tribe of Gad .. lhmeroft, j three years, affonling ample time for 
in the 5th vol. of Native Races,saysitho~e liYing at the coast to t~ke 
there are Indian tribes in South: ~hipping for Europe. Duneden was 
Amcriea who have had the rites of 1 the aneient name-for Edinborongh. 
baptism, circnmcission, and the pur- j Dune signified "hell." Irish may 
ification of women at childbeJ·th, have ~orne etymology with Erse and 
long before the Catholic missiowuies Xorse. Gesemas, the Hebrew gram
went among them. ~Ir. Campbell, marian, mentions many words in 
the principal of the Indian college l Latin, Greek and the modern Ian
in Yirginia, said publicly that the iguages of Europe, derived from 
X arvajoes were the .Tews of the In-: lie brew. 'Yright's Greek Lexicon 
dians. They live adjacent to the;affords abundant instances. It is 
Pimos, at the junction of the Gila~difficult to suppose that any hut a 
and Colorado rivers. There arc In-, God- bles~ed race could be at the 
dians at San Bernardino who have n: head of the enlightenecl civilization 
strongly marked .Jewish Egyptian· of the world, as is the Anglo Saxon 
physiognomy, such as Ephriam and at this clay, whose claim" hung in 
::\lannsah mi1st have had. The names the balance during the wars of Xa
(patronymics) of a great many per- polcon. 
sons, both in Europe and America, ---o---
wlto make no claim t0 be Israelite, C.\Ll'ELU, ;\lElwocrxo Co., C.\L. 
are evidently of .Jewi"h origin; as August 4, 1889. 
Deisraeli, Asher, Ahrens, .Jacobson, Dear Bro. Robinson :-On the 2d 
Jacobs, Smith, trom Schmidt. of ,July we anived at our new home, 

Let us come to figures. About a six miles north of the alJove address. 
million and a half Israelites entered 'Ye had a succe~sful journey, a brieJ 
Canaan, 400 years before David and outline of which will be in the La-
200 years before the siege of Troy, moni Patriot, by request of the edit
a people predicted to multi ply. or. 'Ye spent nearly two <lay,.; iu 
·when the narrow limit" of Palestine San Francisco, as we arrived there 
arc considered, nml the desfwts sur- on the following Sunday after bid
rounding it, and that Tyre and Si- cling yon good bye, at 11 a.m. San 
don were great harhors, and that Francisco is a fine city-wealth and 
population ordinarily doubles in a the sin of intoxicant~ everywhere 
century, that there were 700 years apparent. Leaving the city Tues
to the captivity, that the people day at 7:40a.m., we erossed in a 
were innumerable in the time of i'-ol- nice steamboat to Liburon, where 
01uon, that David':-; army out of ten we took the train, and up the valley 
tribes numbered n miflion and a half and through the tunnels we went to 
~oldiers, that the Lord had a special Ckiah, our county seat. 
motive for not numbering them, "·e have receivccl one eopy of 
that much pastnre for cattle for sac-: TnE HE'ITHX, and we thank you for 
1:ifices ~vere rcqu~t:ed; the conviction !your liberal commendation gi vcn. 
forces Itself that Jr?Jans m~d. Greeks,Trusting that with God'" help we 
may have been of lsraehttsh and shall ever prove worthy of the e~
Pelasgian blood. The J>hilistincs teem expressed. The spirit of Tm: 
';ere pmhahly Phonieians from Ih:TI'J:\ suits ns quite well. The ln
hgypt, of whom wa;-; Sappho. bor of love for the gospel truth is a 

'VIwn the Greeks defied X crxcs the glorious work. )Iy heart ymm:S for 
latter exdaimBd, "'Vho are the hrael. Illy eyes fill with tears a,3 
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a retrospective thought from 1829 Let it be remembered that the 
to 1889, as I read the history, and l'\ ew Testament gospel covenant is 
again from tlw days of Christ down. the only covenant of Christ, giyen 
Oh l " what shall the harvest be?" for the salvation of Adam's poster
'' "Who shall abide in the tabernacle?'' ity. Or in other words it is the only 
"rhen I consider the beauty, the con- church coYenant that he lm~ author
~istency, the com plcteness of the ized this side of ''the uttermost parts 
gospel of the "New Covenant." of the earth." 
(New Testament) given by and u'n- It will be apparent to all that 
der the special supervision of the while we remain in this life, we can 
only High Priest and leader prophet not, consistently or otherwise, deal 
of the christian dispensation-its au- with any other covenant than the 
thor, Christ .Jesus-1 wonder, that one Christ gave us, being assured 
apparently good men and women of that he, unlike man, is the same al
ordinary intelligence, who have been ways. So what he gave, as made 
made to "drink of that spiritual manifest by the original witnesses, 
rock," can be led off, to the accept- whom he chose and endowed with 
ance of other would be, prophets and power to bear witness of, to ·'the 
high priests. For in view of the uttermost parts of the earth," what
fact that .Jesus is the prophet like ever others may do, I am constrain
unto .l\Ioses, that :Moses prophesied eel to contend for the covenant given 
of, who gave all that his Father com- by Christ, within the bounds of 
mamled him, and we may well con- "the uttermost part~ of the earth," 
nect, "all things that pertain unto knowing that he is true and tl1at his 
life and Godliness," and having words will judge us, those that he 
chosen certain witnessesandqualified had ("I have") spoken; and that he 
them to bear witnes~, not only in will be with us only so long as we 
"Jerusalem, Judea and Sama1:ia," "teach all things, (or abide in the 
but to the uttermost parts of the, doctrine of Christ) whatsoever he 
earth; and in view of the farther has ("1 have") commanded you. 
fact that Paul declares with direct Is it not true? Is it not clear 
reference to Christ, "For such an scripturnl teaching, that any other 
High Priest became 1ts," (the elmrch law, precept, or rule of action than 
of Christ) "who is holy, harmless, that given in the code of Christ, 
undefiled, separate from sinners, which constitutes one of the two pri
andmade higher than the heavens." mary causes of his advent, would 
'fl~erefore, no othrr kincl of an high be ~ubvcrsive of his plan? Yes, 
pne:;t would l>ecome the church of and though the builder may conceive 
Christ, for none else could be like in his heart an arloration for Christ, 
Christ in that perfect mantle of hol- yet he would be building hut "wood, 
iness. Therefore, I am eompelled hay and stubble" on· that founda
to conclude, beyond the peradven- tion. 
ture of a doubt, that those people! There is a special promise only to 
who acknowlerlge a leader prophet those who "abide in the doctrine of 
or an1 high priest, (or high priests,) Chri~t." The l'\ew Testament is 
are not the church, or people of the God's universal standard of that 
~ew Testament pattern, but haVe doctrine, sent by him to the utter
set up another kingdom, another most parts of the earth. All other 
church, haYe and are preaching an-

1

records, should they agree with it 
other gospel. Therefore, Christ is identicnlly, can only he of a second
not their "living head," bntin formlary or local charaeter, and they 
they represent the image of the j must agree. They must not add to, 
heust, that eame up out of the1nor diminish from the spirit of the 
earth. t:Kew Testament-covenaut, either in 
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spirit, ~lOr one iota in ~ssenee. The lrreachccl 59 Sa~btlths, .and twi.ce he 
New l estament rcmams the stand-I spettks of preachmg all mght until the 
anl. That spirit manifestation, dawn of the first dn.y. He also tells 
through whatever eh::mnel, that feels I them to select seven ,just men to gather 
to drop thi~ covenant and acG'ept of up and bring all things for the eomfort, 
some modern revelation-so-called j <cm1 dmreh business on the first day: at 
OJ' theory-and leads the soul to re-f least that is the substanee, if not the 
ject the testimony of the one for the words, infering not to do such things on 
Covenant of Chi·ist, is woefully de-

1 
the Sabbath, or Saturday. 

ceivecl. It matters not what one Christ tells them not to let their flight 
may hnve believed in the past, the be in the winter or on the Sabbath day. 
only question that should ever be In Genesis we learn God ended his work 
uppermost is ''what is the truth?'' on the seventh day, and J>estedand blessed 
I remnin your Brother for the "one and sanctified it. This is certainly the 
Faith." best proof that this is the day. God 

E. II. GntLEY. would not have two such days, at least 
the bible does not give but one. 

No1'E.-The Book of Mormon does a- In Revelations John says that only 
gree perfeetly, in spirit and essence, with they who keep the collimandments of 
the New Testament Scriptures. The God, and the faith of Jesus, will be found 
gospel, as set forth in both reco1·ds, is in the first resurrection. John says he 
precisely the :-;ame, nothing varying. It lmd tc vision on the Lord's day. vVhat 
Wtcs given by the same ble.,sed Loi'il Je- day is that? If the first day of the week 
sus, first to the Jews at Jerusalem, and is the Lord's dtLy P<ml would not have 
after l1is cruciflxion and resurrection, to transacted his church business on that 
~he Nephites on tJ?is l~lm.l, whom he vis- da,y. Oh yes, you will say, Ja,mes tells 
I ted, as he told Jus dismples at Jerusa_ us to submit to the powers that be, to 
lem, "other sheep I have, which are not obey the laws of mtLn. Yes that is true. 
of this fold: them also I must bring, and Paul says we should obey God rather 
they shall hear my voice; and the1·e slml1 than man. 
b~ one fold and one shepherd." John 10: HistOl'y, and the early fathers say, 
16.-EDITOR. I Conshtntine, in 32ii A. D. after he united 

A friend in Al~bama writes: church and stttte, and was .made Pope, 
"I have just reeeived the July RETURN 

1

nnd. called lmnself the VJcegerent of 
tLm1 I like it so muclJ, and will as long Christ. on earth, ad~pted the heathen sun 
as our Elders do not go to debating on/ w,orshipers chy, which Wtts the. flrst day 
the ti·uth. or any church tenets. Bible I oL the week. Shall we obey this man of 

- -sin'l 
truth does not spread by t1ebntes. If · . . 
AppoJos waters God will give the in- . The Lord's day IS only spoken of tw1ce 
crease. Let them follow the ]\faster's !11 the New Testament. It speaks of the 
example and what he told them to do Sab~at~1 more than 60. time. ~he first 

' . . . ' day 3 times. But the f1rst day IS never 
and the church w1ll be right all the time. spoken of as a day to observe, only as I 
I flnd the best way to disseminate the would speak of any day of the week. 
christian l'eligion, is to practice what! Now, Bro. Rob~nson, I ~m .in ,earnest. 
'"e profess. I believe if GlVery profess- I I want you to ;vnte, oryl'mt m THE RE. . . . . · . I TURN, upon tills questwn; tell us how 
mg chnstmn m AmenC<1 would practice 1 you unde1·stand these things. I want 
all they profess there would not be an I information. 
infldel or unbeliever in the eountry over I do wish some of the Eldel's in Christ's 
twel e e 1 oll ll 11 b b •1 church would come here and preach. v y a ·s l' a wou c e mem ers i y om·s in the bonds 
of some church." i of ehristian love." 

Bro. Robinson, what do you think ofj NOTE-Other pahieslmve requeste<lns 
keeping Sunday: I have read the Newitogiveourviews on the S , : 1':~,· 

Testament through twice hunting up the~- tion, which we pnl'pose doillg wtt futm·p 

Sabbath question. I find that Paul numl!Jer of THE RETURN.-ED. 
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EXTRACTS FROJ\I LETTERS. ret;t and perhaps more, as I am 
, awa~·e that nothing ought to hinder 

The following extrad is taken from a ius in the work of God. Yours in 
letter written by a brother who is an en- i sincerity. 
til·e stranger to us, but who we under-
staml, lm; been ordained an el<ler in the 
church of Christ. 

vVe approve of the suggestion that the 
elders in the churnh write for THE RE
TURN, a strLtement of their labors, at least 

To ELI lim E. HoBtxson: as often as once in three months. 
Dem· Brothet:-I find If there are any elders who are not do

that my RETLitX ~loes not come to ing anything, '"e respectfully but e~m
hand so soon as 1t ought to do. 1 estly, request them to make an effort, 
only got the August number to-day, without further delay, and get the 1_1se 
it being eight days late. I do not of school houses in their vicinity, wlltch 
know to whom lays th~ fault,. so do we presume can be obtained in almost 
not blame any person m. particular' every locality. 
hut yet it is very annoymg to have If you cannot get school houses,. or 
the paper kept lmck for so many public halls, we rec·ommend holdmg 
days. meetin<~s in private houses, or in groves, 

I like THE HE'lTRN well, and h~- or stre:ts in cities, and let your light 
lieve it i:5 getting in a good work, m shine, and we feel assured yon will re
opening up the eyes of the people to ceive a great reward. 
the knowledge of what was clone by Rem~mber, the Master is eoming ere
those, who, in the early days of thellono· when he will call his servants to 
church laid claim to be it.s leaf,lers. gi,;~' an account of their stewardship. 
There are al~o one or two 1tems that 1 Read the 25th dmpter of Matthew. 
I think would interest all your read-~ It is import:Lnt that on~· dtl>ily wnlk 
ers. . corrPsponds w1th om· teachmgs. 

The first one is a conmse report 

1 

We will commence by reporting our 
of the onward work of the different little church here in Davis City, of thir
clder,; of the church-in fact they teen members, (ten here and three in La
ought to be glad to. make report to\ moni,) which hold our meetings re-gular
you at lea,;t once m three months 'lly, three times tL week. Preaclung at 
Then 1ce, who read TnE Rwrn!x' Ill o'dock a. m. on Sunday, and prayer 
would know something of the ?n-lmeetings : 1m:.·~; afternoon and vVednes
ward progress of the church. -~mel day evenio~0·, W-e have peaceful quiet 
1CP know nothing· I times, and enjoy ourselves very much. 

The second item is a report of the I With regard to the paper being late, 
doings of all conference~ of, ~~lC eld ~ 11 a,; s.·poken of in the letter, we have th~s 
ers of the church of Ch~1st, f~l to sav, we do not feel bound to have 1t 
where there is no report g1.ven.' lt '[printed by the .Hrst of each month. If ~t 
shadows forth a secre~ cnmbma.twn' is out hy the ll'ith, or even any time m 

a thing or course which is condem~Jed I the month, it !fills all we have promised. 
hy the prophet:; of ~od in th~ Bool~, There has 1 1een but one conference of 
of Mormon. X ow m .spe~lnng of 1 the Elder:-; of the ehurch since THE RE
these items, I do not ':tsh 1t t~ he: TURN has brJen published, the proc·ee(l
inferred that I am findmg any fa~llt\ino·s of whid1 at·e printed. 
with you, a::; Editor; my only (les1re, "' --:-:--
. tl . f T I·' HF'lTHXI 
lS to see 1e power o f L . ' · A friend in Minnesota writes: 
nereased, I may jus~ as ~ell ~lsol Bno. E. H.omxsox:-1 received 
l.llform von that notlnn a J:> hmng [ . 

,; . · "" . f TnE HETt:ux for Ananst tlns morn-
d,onde her~~~ !~r~~~th{~~n~~~ ~:~~i~,01 I ing, but the .July ~m~ber has faile~ ¢ 

Go 'anc ·
1
to reach me and 1f yon have hacl~ am doino·nothilw mpsclf, and there~ ' . . 

fore I m~ just in'"' as much fault as the! nrtm bers on nand, please send me 
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the. Ju~.' nm~b. er, for I want to keepl
1 

dollars and cents on the money list. 
them complete. Therefore, we do not see what, but 

I am very much interested in guilt or malice led the Herald to 
rending THE RE1TJC'\, and hope you I send such a fling nt the RETCH X. Hit 
will continne to print it. I like to1birds flutter. Yon must have told 
hear the back history nn(l doings of 11the truth. 
the chl1rch brought to light, ns I: The Herald seems to claim that 
get a better nnclerstnnding, nnd am I Ebenezer knows thb and that. Yes, 
better prepared to act now. I also i he knows pretty near as many years 
take a great interest in the affairs of I and as much as the Lamoni writer. 
the gnthering of the Jews, and anr

1

\v. '\Y. Blair need not•tell us whnt 
item:-; in regard to them I wateh,the tithing is used for: we know 
with very close attention, as that is/ijust as well ns he does, having re:vl 
one of the signs ot· proofs of the near the report." 
approach of the Savior, as well asl ---:o:---
the great and terrible tempests I EGYPTIAN AND BABYLONIAN 
storm;, cyclones, fires an cl all oth e;.. At tl 

1 
Et_:XCAt~ ATI0

1
. Nv~·t . I .. · · · I . · -1e as · mee mg o JC orm nstl-

'':lCkedness,. and the ~Teat abornma- tute of London, Prof. Sayee read a paJ•er 
hons practiced contmually before 

1 

full of interest to all who are \Yatchin.e; 
the face of the Lord, all over the the work of exploration now so activoly 
whole face of the earth. I going on in th~ East. The professor an-

. . non need, that i1·om a thorough exannna-
Respeetfullj · 1 tion of recently discovered archives, he 

---:o:--- 1 was able to shtte that litermT inteJ'-
A fl'iend in Kansas, who signs himselfj course w:'s not, m~lmown fifteen Imndrecl 

''An Old Latter Day Saint," a perfed ~years before Chr1st. In faet he as~erts 
strarwer to us sends the folio wino· for! that that a?·e was nuuked w1tl~ constd~r-

.e . ' • . e \able "boolnshness," and that htcrary m-
publwa~wn. We may ]JOss:bly haveltercourse between Babylon, Egypt and 
somethmg. to say on the snbJel't when the smaller states of Palestine, Syria, 
we get to 1t. I Mesopotamia, etc., was quite free. He 

''Enrron OF TIIE Hwrrnx: Sir: I!announees two startling conclusions, as 
see in our (Saints') Herald a flino· at 1,follows: Babylonia was the diplon~atie 
. . , . '"' ]language of that day; and a, tablet libra-

.' ou f01 som~ 1emar~'s you ~h~uld)ry will yet be found by the excavators. 
ha Ye made m relatiOn to t1thmg. i belonging to that period. It may be 
1Vhat you said I know not, bnt II said in t~1is eon:1eetion, that tl~e l~ttest 
read what the Herald savs and will

1 
tt:blets found gwe strc~ng proof of the 

,, • , . . , • " . • , J ',,. 1lnstorJCal aecumcy ot the pentateuch. 
,,t,) <1 few 1\0lCl~. It 1:; pos~1ble that, In connection with the fo1·eo·oi1w it 
you sai( l something that called for I should also be noted, that Egytian ~ax 
the wrath of the man who wrote' portraits have lately been distoovered and 
tlwt article in the llcra.ld of AuO'. 24 [ eoll~ete~l, "? ~ccnrate in detail, and so 

. . . "' ''perfect m fimsh, that doetors have been 
but I see no nse of Ins SJ?ll?lll~lg outj able fo detect the existence of dropsy in 
a long yarn on the law of t1thmg, or 1 the persons whose portraits these are. 
of explaining what is clone with it I Thus is the pt·ehistorie age o.f seience 
when paid, for we have the books, be·ng g:·adually bro.ught to vww; and 

, 1 · . . /thus w1ll the prelustm·1c age, m;trked 
nnd can 1eac the law on t1tlnng .JUSt,by innocence in the beginning, and by 
as well as the man who wrote that r revelation, knowledg;e, arts, sciences, 
harangue. 1 heavenly wi:qdom, etc., be finally t·eve~<l-

Again he need not tell u:-; what' eel, to the chsmay of the very s!mptJcs 
1 ' · · . . I who have hunted for these evtdences 

t wy do w1th the t1tlung when pmd,. with which to overthrow truth.-lncle-
the Bishop's report satisfies us who [pendent (Lamoni) Patriot. 
arc fed and who are not fed. All ---:-o-:---
one has to do is to turn to the debt JERUSALEM. 
and creel it as published in the Herald i Thirty thousand out of the 40,000 
by tl~e llis~wp; ~here, we< find Elder I people in. Jen:snle:n arn 'n .. -.c:. "'1 1 
1'.. 1\.., 11m. IL, h. C. B., ancl,theisraehtesbidfmrton.~.;a!lll!ecoaw 
others charged up with so many[the predominant people Ln Palestine. 
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The Turkish government, which has YVe will send tu·enty-jire copies of the 
for ages prohibited ~hem from living back numbers, (all of one number, or of 
longer than three weeks at n time in different numbers, as the sender may or
the holy land, is, under the influence der,) postage paid, for$1. Or twelve cop
of the foreign government, relaxing ies for 50 cents, mailed to different im1i
its restrictions, and at present the 

1 
viduals, if the semler should wish . 

• Jt•ws arc coming to Jerusalem by the[ ---o---
hundreds. They are engaging in NIGHT AND DAY ARE THINE. 
business, and they now control a The day is Thine-
great part of the trade of Jerusalem. The long bright summer day, 
Some of them feel that the day when From the first dawning light till even-
the prophecy of the bible, that they ing closes, 
shall again inhabit their land, shall be And all its merry birds and blooming 

roses, 
fulfilled is at hand, a111l one curious And all its golden beauty bid us say, 
tribe from southern Arabia claims to The clay, 0 Lord, is Thim•. 
have received a revelation that they The night is Thine-
must leave their desert country and The long dark winter's night, 
come back to Palestine. These .Jews Hushing our birds to sleep, our flowers 
have lived in Yemen Arabia for the concealing, 
last 2 ,iJOO years. They are of the But, by i~s hosts of glowing stars re-
t ·'l f (' 1 l tl ' l f I> l t' vealmg ll Je o .ac anc wy e t - a es me Throuo·h the deep sky. Thy glory and 
700 years uefore Christ was born. 'i'hy might, 
They are bringing with them many The night, 0 Lord, is Thine. 
valuable old documents which prove And life's brief day 
their origin, and not a few of them Is also Thine, when we 
are engaged in agriculture near Jeru- Must work, while light doth last, for our 

l · J de;tr ]\faster, 
sa em. The persecutwn of the ews Oh' th t 1 · 1 f t l·' t 1 · R · 1 A · · d · . . · a our s ugg1s 1 ee cou u Tave 
111 uss1aanc ustna1s nvmgmany fttster, · 
of them to .Jerusalem and there are And we with readier servke give to 
large numbers of Polish and Spanish Thee 
.Jews in that city .-Chicago Times. Om life's fast-fleeting day! 

---:o:--- That darker night 
BACK NUMBERS. Is also Thine, 0 Lot·d, 

A friend has ordered us to send a few When Thou sweet sleep to Thy beloved 
o·ivec-+. 

packages of the back numbers of THE For wl!ilt: .Ly needs mu,;t die, Thou 
RETURN to clifl'erent Postmasters, with a ever livest, 
request that they distribute them to And o'er Thy clear ones keepest wateh 
such patrons of their office as they think' . and ward, . . 
will take an interest in the "Mormon Till darlme~ ends;n light. 

pr0blem." As we have '" good supply Blessed are the pure in heart: for 
of back numbers _on hand, this is an ex- they shall see God. 
cellent way to en·cmlate them, and let! _____________________________ _ 

the?! b~ d~ing a good work, ·as that is I ELDER DAVID WHITMER's "Address to 
thmr llllsswn. 1 aJl believers in Christ" ean be had Ly send-

Different parties have written to us ex- I ing a 2 cent stamp to D. Whitmer, Rich
pressing gmtitucle fo1· the information/ mond, Mo., or to this office. 
and knowled.re brouo·ht to them!------ -----c-~---------
through the m~climn of "'our paper, and! THE RETURN Is published monthly, 
express ri: wish for its welfare. To such, [at $1 per year, payable in advance. 
aml all others who wish to see truth and J1:foney can be .~ent lnj Bank draft, Post 
righteousn<oss preva,il, and feel a willing-~ Office ordr:r on Davis City, Imm, en· Ex
ness to aid in the good work, they can press order, at our 1·isk. 1 cent and 2 cent 
do so by ordering our paper sent to their i P. 0. stamps received in suwll amounts. 
friends, or ordering pae]{age~ sent to bel Address .E. ROBINSON. 
(listribnted as above. · Davis City. Decatur Co, Iowa. 
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hands of a representatimi composed ARTICLE 8th. 
of delegates from the people them- All oflieers shall he sn bject to the 
selves. This is and has been the commands of the Captain General 
law in both civil and religious bodies given through the Secretary of war. 
and is the true principle. And so all officer~ shall he subject to 

ARTICLE 2nd. their superiors in rank, according to 
The Executive power shall be ves- laws made for that purpose. 

ted in the !'resident of the whole Having thus established a military or-
church and his counsellors. ganization within the ehurch, and being 

ARTICLE 3rd. exceedingly zealous, were ready to car-
The Legislative powers shall re- ry out any measure direded, and being 

side in the !'resident and his eoun- determined to rid the community of the 
sellors, together with the Generals presence of the dissenters, therefore, a 
and Co!onels of the society. By manifesto 1vas issued, contrary to both 
them all laws slwll be made re()'ulat- the laws of God and the laws of the land, 
ing the society. "' ordering peaceable citizens from their 

ARTICLE 4th. homes, and (~riving them out of ~he eom_l-
All office:> shall be during life and t!, compellmg- them to flee ior thmr 

good behavior, or to be reo-ulated hves. . . . 
hy the law of God '"' The followmg 1s the hrst part of the 
· ARTIC; F ,.. b manifesto, or order, notifying the partiPs 
'l'l . t · ' ' "t ' to leave the county within threP days, 

w "OCle .v reserves the power of · ; " ." . or suffer the eonsequenees: 
electmg alltts officers With the ex- "F w; 1 Ji 18.,8 
ception of the Aids and Clerks ':J.r es ' ' une, · i) • 

which the officers may need in the To Oliver C,o';dery, Da;i~l Whi:
various stations. The nomination mer, John ·w lntmer, "\V1lham W . 
to go from the Presidency to his Phelp~ and Lyman E .. ~ohnson 
second and from the second to the Greetmg: "\Vhereas, the ett1zens of 
third i~ rank and so down thrOtwh Caldwell county have bome with 
all the vari~us "Tades branch ~r the abuses received from you at dif
depattment retah1s tl;e power of f~rent ti~es. a~d on different occa
electing its own particular officers. swns unt1.l It IS ~10 longer to be ei~-

AUTICLE Bth. dured, nmther ';Ill they endure 1t 

l~un1• ··11 
t l ll b · d · · t d any longer, havmg exhausted all the 

S men S S la e a mllllS ere . r 

to tile gu.lt · , t th patience they have. \\ e have borne 
1 y m accorc.ance o e 1 · d'bl offence a d b h II b long and snfferec mere 1 y, but 

l
'slied w'I.tln tnol mem ebr s a e tplun- we will bear nor suffer any longer' 

lOll aw;or. y any o 1ers d h d 1 f tl f 
than those appointed by law for that an t e ecree 1as gone or 1 rom 
Purpo~e 'l'h L · 1 t 1 ll our hearts and shall not return unto 

" • e egis a ure s 1a 'd N 'tl th' 1 tl 
llave Pow t k l I t

. us VOl • l. e1 Jer In '· gen em en, 
er o ma 'e aws regu a mg . d · t · tl' · h · 

Pulll·shme ts · th · . 1 t m so omg we are n mg w1t ei-n as m mr JUC gemen . th I f 
shall be wisdom and righteousness. etr you r.r ourse ves or we are 

no. 
ARTICLE 7th. There are no threats from yon, no 

1:here ~hall [be J a Secretary whose fear of losing our lives by you, or 
bust?ess.It shall be to keep all the any thing you can say or do will 
LeguJlatlve record::i of the society, restrain us, for out of the county 
and also to keep a negister of the you shall go and no power shall save 
names of the members of the society, you, and you shall have three 
also the tank of the officers. He days after you receive this our 
shall aho communicate the laws to communication to you, including 
the Generals, as directed by laws twenty-four hours in each day for 
~ade for the regulation of such bu~ you to depart with your families 
s1ness by the Legislature. peaceably, which you may do midis-
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turl.Jed l.Jy any per:;on. But in that their little-.children, their homes and. 
time, if you do not depart, we will firesides, and with heavy heart8, and 
use the means in our power to cause :;oleum step . they left that people . 
you to depart, for go yon shall.· who had l.Jeen enlightened and ln:o't. 

'Ve will have no more promises to/ together, to a great extent,. by th,e~r. 
reform as you have already made,,labor:> and "testimony." , but alas! 
and in every in~tance violated yOl1r who had now fallen, mH\_ ,beco~e 
promise and regarded not the cov- their bitterest enemies, and -high 
enant which you had made, but put hand·ed persecutors. ,After these 
both it and us at defiance. men, the •'witnesses of truth," had 

'Ve have solemnly wamed yon, taken an affectionate leave of their 
aud that in the most determined innocent families, resigning tlwm in
manner, that if you did not cease to the hands of the Father of lights, . 
that cour5e of wanton abuse of the they left "the city .of their homes". 
eitizens of this county, that ven- and began to wend their way across 
geance wonld overtake you sooner those extensive prairies lying south 
or later, and that when it did come 'of Far 'Vsst. 
it would be as jttrirms as the moun- But the darkness of night soon 
tain torrent and as teiTible as the beat- coming on, and being. comparative 
iug tempest. But you have affected stran.,.ers to the way,, they directly 
to despise ~ur warnings :vnd. to pass lost tl!Cir path. Pensive, mo-qrnful
them off \Vlth a sneer a gnu or a and solemn, see them wander they, 
threat, and still pursued your former know not where. * * Ah! ,see 
course· that man who sat day after day,, week· 

y engeance sleeps not neither doth after week' and month aner month, . 
it slumber; and unless you heed ns and wrote the pages of the Book of 
this time, and attend to our request, Mormon from the mouth of Joseph 
it will overtakeyou.at an hourwhen Smith, j~., ashetranslatecl by the in
yon do not expect It :mel at a day spiration of Heaven, the wordsof · . 
when you clo not look for it, and the lJOly prophets, who lived and . 
for you thm·e shall be no escape; wrote upon this beloved American. 
for there i:,; but one decree for you continent. Yes, see him and his 
which is, deport, dPpw·t, or else a partnet~s in tribulation, wander as thR 
more fatal calconiiJt shall bP_{all yon." prophets of old; because they had 

'-* ·* * * ·'* * borne a faithful testimony against 
The italics are ours. wickedness in high places. * * 
The above manife:;to was signed by 83 But on'Warcl sec those men wander 

l1eterm.ined men. Among the names we until the light of a new day broke in 
rP:·ogmze so~ne of the membe1:s of ~he upon that part of the earth, and 
Htgh Connnl, and others holdmg htgh meetino- a stranger he points them to 
positions in the church, including that the roa~l that will lead them to an 
of Hyrum Smith, one of the first Presi- oid and tried friend's, who lived 
deney. about twenty-five miles from Far 

The prtrties heeded the warning, and 'Vest. '\Yitlijoymixed with sorrow,· 
left in haste htte one [\fternoon in June, he received them. * * Here they 
a detailed aecount of which 've give as found a home from the "pitiless 
follows: bken from the 9th page of the storm,'' and remained and refreshed 
·•Ensign of L1verty," published by W. E. themselves for some days, until their 
l\ieLellin in :M:ard1 1847. friends had succeeded in bringing to 

''All things seemed to admonish them their families." 

them. they only could have safety in Thus they escaped with their lives' 
ftight,J1onsequently near sunset, Drt-• having wandered ali ·night without foot!\!'; 
vi:d, Oliver, John and Lyman, bid or shelter, having been driven from tht~ir·~ 
farewell to their youthful wives, and homes by professing SAINTS. 
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The church, having entered into an in- ''It is not heeause we cannot, if 
4ependent organization, and taken the we were so disposed, enjoy both the 
Jaw into the.ir own hands, and having honors and flatteries of the world, 
driven out these men, (three of whom but we haye voluntarily offered them 
were witnesses to the Book of Mormon,) in sacrifice, and the riches of the 
and having been commanded by revela- world also, for a more durable sub
tio1l to commence building the temple on stance. Our God has promised us a 
the 4th of July, and intending to make a reward of eternal inheritance, and 
formal Declaration of lndependence, as we have believed his promise, all(l 
did our fore-fathers, extensive prepara- though we wade through great trib
tions were made to have a grand cele- lllation, we are in nothing discour
bration on that day. aged, for we know he that has prom-

A tall liberty pole was raised on whieh ised is faithful. The promise is 
floated the "stars and stripes." A stand sure, and the reward is eertain. It 
was erected for the officers and orator of is because of this, that we have tak
the day, large enough also to seat sever- en the spoiling of our goods. Our 
al distinguished visitors. An exeava- cheeks haYe been given to the smit
tion had been made the year previous, ers, and our heads to those who 
for the temple, on the public square, have plucked off the hair. 'Ve have 
and four large stones had been prepared not only when smitten on one cheek 
for corner stones, which were to be laid turned the other, but we have done 
on that day. Of this celebration Joseph it again and again, until we are wea
Smith, jr., in'his history, speaks as fol- ried of being smitten, and tired of 
lows, on page 181, 16th vol. Mil. Star. being trampled upon. 'Ve have 

"July 4th, was spent in celebrat- proved the world with kindness, we 
ing the declaration of Indenendence have suffered their abuse without 
ot the lJnited States of America, and cause, with patience, and have en
also in the saints making a cleclara- clured without resentment, until this 
tion of Inc1ependence from all mobs day, and still their persecutions and 
and persecutions which have been violence does not cease. But from 
inllicted upon them, time after time, this day and this hour, we will suf
until they could bear it no longer; fer it no more. 
• * also in laying the corner stones 1Ve take God and all the holy 
of the house of the Lord, agreeable angels to. witness this day, that we 
to the commandment of the Lord warn all men in the name of Jesus 
unto us, given April26, 1838. Christ, to come on us no more for-

Joseph Smit~. junior, was Presi- ever, for from this hour. we will 
dent of the day; Hyrum Smith, vice bear it no more, our rights shall no 
President; Sidney Rigdon, Orator; more be trampled on with impunity. 
Reynolds Cahoon, Chief 1\Iarshall; The man or the set of men, who at
and·George ·w. Robinson, Clerk. tempt it, does it at the expense of 

The order of the day was splen- their lives. And that mob that 
did. The procession commenced comes on us to disturb us, it shall 
forming at ten o'clock, A. 11r, in the be between us and them a war of 
following order; 1st, the Infantry; extermination, for we will follow 
2nd, the Patriarchs of the church; tbem, till the last drop of their blood 
the President, vice President, and is spilled, or else they will have to 
Orator; the twelve Presidents of the exterminate us: for we will carry 
Stake, and High Council; nisnop the seat of war to their own houses, 
and Council; Architects, Ladies and and their own families, and one par
Gentlemen, and the Cavalry in rear.' • ty or the other shall be utterly des-

After the cor~~r stones were laid Pres- troyecl. Remember it then alll\1E:s-. 
ident Rigdon delivered the oration, from 
wbicb we make the following extract: 

1V e will never be the agressors, we 
will infringe on the rights of no peo-
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ple; but shall stand for our own un-1 church, in relation to .David. Whitmer, 
til death. 'Ve claim our own rights, was illegal, and a violation of both the 
and arc willing that all others shallllaw of God and the law of the land, 
enjoy theirs. therefore, could not affect his spirtual 

No man shall be at liberty to come standing in the least degree, but he re
in to our streets, to threaten us with tained his priesthood in full force and 
mobs, for if he does, he shall atoue virtue, which he held equal with Joseph 
for it before he leaves the place, nei- Smith, jr., according to the book of Doc
ther shall he be at liberty to vilify trine and Covemnts, for it says express_ 
and slander any of us, for suffer it we ly: "Wherefore you [David Whitmer, 
will not in this place. Oliver Cowdery and Martin Harris} have 

We therefore take all men to rc- received the same POWER, and the s.<tme 
cord this dny,that we proclaim our FAITH, and the same GIFTlikeunto him;" 
liberty on tliis day, as did our [Joseph Smith, jr.]-D. C. 15:3. 
fathers. And we pledge this day to .·we now dismiss that part of our sub
one an ether, our fortunes, our lives, ject and turn to another. 
and our sacred honors, to be deliv- It will be remembered that on })age 
ered from the perse'cntions which we 137 of the September number of THE R.e
have had to endure, for the last TURN, we gave an account of the High 
nine years, or nearly that. Neither Council at Far West, in June, recinding 
will we indulge any man, or set of the vote which had previously . passed, 
men, in instituting vexatious law granting a salary to Presidents Joseph 
suits against us to eheat us out of Smith, jr., and Sidney Rigdon, which 
our just rights, if they attempt it left them without a &<tlary. Therefore, 
we say wo be unto them. four days after ~heir declaration of Inde-

'Ve this day then proclaim our- pendence, Joseph Smith, jr., inquired of 
selvs free, with a purpose and a de- the Lord ·•how much thou requirest of 
termination, that never can be brok- the properties of thy people. fora tithing?" 
en, "no never! no neverl! NO notwithstanding it was already stated in 
NEYER!!!'' '' a revelation in the book of Doctrine and 

At the conclusion of the oration the Covenants what the Lord required of his 
vast multitude shouted, Hosanna! Ho- people for a tithing, and he received the 
sttnna!! Hosann::Li!! three times, in con- following 
firnmtion of the declaration of Independ- TIT!lew UEYELATlON: 

ence made by the speaker. But to show ''Revelation given at Far West, ltlo. 
the disple~sure ~f om Heavenly Father, July 8, 1838. 
as we venly believe, ::L few day~ after, a In answer to the question, 0 .Lord 
thunder storm ~rose,. and. passmg over show unto thy servants how much 
the place, a shaft of l!ghtnmg struck the tl 0 qtll'rc;;t of tl e p t' f . . . . 1 u re ~ 1 ·roper 1es o 
hberty pole and nved It .mto more_ than th , people for a tithing? 
:• thousand atom~. Tins struck dismay )1. Yerily thus saith the Lord, I 
mto the hearts of some, but we were require all their surplus property to 
told at the time, th .. :t Joseph Smith, J_r. '. be put into the hands of the bishop 
walked over the splmters and pror_hes1ed of my church of Zion, for the build• 
that as h.~;•walk~ over these .splmte~·s, ing of mine house, and for the lay
so '~e WI. tr~mp e our enemies un er ing the foundation of Zion, and for 
our feet.' This g-ave encouragement to the priesthood and for the debts of 
the f:mrful .and timid. the presidency' of my church; and 

Is 1t possthle, we ask, th.at the nets of this shall be the beginning of the 
such a people, under sueh mtluences, and tithin(J' of my people· and ft 
r · t l · 1 · ·t ld tr t "' • ' ' a er (leta ~tl. l.Y sue 1 ~L spm • cou a ec that, those who have thus been tith-
the sp.mtunl standmg of any but them- ed shall pay one tenth of all the'. 
selvest vVe answer, No. . • ll d' . li 

We think we have clearly shown from mterest annua Y; an th1s shall be 
lhe records, tlml the adion taken by the a ;;tanding law unto them forever, 
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for my holy priesthood, saith the,nnto my servant N. K. "Whitney, 
Lord. let them settle up their business 

2. Verily I say unto you, it shall: speedily and journe.v from the land 
come to pass that all those who gath- of Kirtland, before I, the J~ord, send 
cr unto the land· of Zion shall be again the snows upon the earth; let 
tithed of their Surplus properties, them awake, and arise, and come 
and shall observe this law, or they forth and not tarry, for I, the Lord, 
shall not be found worthy to abide command it; therefore if they tarry 
among you. And I say unto you, it shall not be well with them. Let 
if my people observe not this law, them reprnt of all their sins, and of 
to keep it holy·, and by this law sane- all their coYetou:; desire.s, before me, 
tify the land of Zion unto me, that saith the Lord, for what is property 
my statutes and my judgments may unto me, saith the Lord? Let the 
be kel)t thereon, that. it may be most properties of Kirtland be turned out 
holy, behold, verily I say unto you, for debts, saith the L(ird. Let them 
it shall not be a land of Zion unto go, saith the Lord, and whatsover 
yon; and this shall be an ensample remaineth, let it remain in your 
unto all the stakes of Zion. Even hands, saith the Lord; for have I 
so. Amen._:_D. C. 106. not the fowls of heaven and also the 

There is no mention mttde of the poor fish of the sea, and the beasts of the 
in this revelation, and being personally mountains? HaYe I not made the 
acquainted with the circumstances un- earth? Do I not hold the destinies 
der whicldt was g-iven, we n~ver could of all the armies of the nations of 
feel that the Lord ever gave it for the the earth? therefore will I not make 
good of·his people, neither can we believe solitary places to bud and to blossom, 
it after seeing its practical workings for and to bring forth in abundance, 
fifty ·years. We verily believe, if the saith the Lord. 
Lord had anything to do with it, it was Is there not room enough upon 
upon the principle set forth in the Hth the mountains of Adam-ondi-alnnan, 
chapter of Ezekiel; they evidently had land upon the plains of Olaha Shine
"set up an idol in their hearts," and the. hah, or the land where Adam dwelt, 
Lord arrswered them "according to their that you should covet that which is 
idols." but the drop, and neglect the more 

We feel sure that had the Hio·h Coun· weighty matters? Therefore come 
cil at Far West, carried ·out th~ resolu- up hither unto the land of Iny peo
tion, and paid Joseph Smith, jr. and Sid- ple, even Zion. 
ney Rigdon, the salary they a~ked for,, Let my servant \Yilliam Marks be 
of eleven hundred dollars eac-h per year, faithful over a few things, mul he 
we never would have seen this tithing shall be a ruler over many. Let him 
revelation.· The church had been iu ex- preside in the midst of my people· in 
istence over eight years, and had seen the city Far \Vest, and let him be 
its purest, happiest days before that was, blessed with the lJlessings of my 
given.· . ' r people. 

That was not the only revelation giv- Let my servant~. K. ~Vhitncy, 
en on that day, as we learn by reference be ashamed of the J'\wholatme band, 
to the .history .of Jos~ph Smith; jr .. for, and of all their secret abomination~, 
on pages 183-4 of the. 1\iillenial Star, .he and of all his littleness of soul before 
says: , ..... ·. ·· · fmc, saith the l~ord, and come up to 
·'~:Abo !received the following- /the land of Adam-ondi-ahman, and 

Revelation ff/uen. to TYtlliwn Jfurks, 1 be a Bishop m:to my peop~e, saith 
.Ne1.rel I(. lVhitney, Oliver G1·anger i the I~ord, not m name but m deed, 
·and others, Zion, July 8, 1888. /saith the I.ord. 
Verily thus saith the Lord untoj. And again, I say uuto you, I re

illy servant IVilliam Marks, and also member my servant Oliver Granger, 
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behold, I say nnto him, that hisjmy Saints in the city Far ·west, on 
name shall be had in sacred remem- the 26th day of April nt>xt, on the 
brance from generation to genera- building spot of my house, saith the 
tion, for eve1· and eve1·, saith the Lord. 
Lord. Therefore let him contend Let my servant John Taylor, and 
earnestly for the redemption of the also my servant John E. Page, and 
First Presidency of my church, saith also my servant Wilford ·woodruff, 
the Lord, and when he falls he shall and also my servant 'Villard Rich
rise again, for his sacrifice shall be anls, be appointed to fill the places 
more sacred unto me than his in- of those who are fallen, and be offi
crcase, saith the Lord; therefore let cially notified of their appointment.'' 
him come up hither speedily, unto The members of the church soon began 
the land of Zion, and in the due time to bring in their surplus property, as 
he shall be made a merchant unto tithing, when, on the 18th of July the 
my name, saith the Lord, for the following Revelation was received: 
benefit of my people; therefore let "Revelation qiven .July 18, 1838, 
no man despise my servant Oliver making kno'wn the disposition of the 
Granger, but let the blessings of my propel'iies tithed as named in· the 
people be on him for ever and ever. Revelation of J1dy 8. 

And again, verily~ say unto yon, Ycrilv, thus saith the I~ord, the 
let all my servants m the land of time has now come that it shall be 
I~irtland rcl!lember the ! .. ord t~1eir disposed of by a Council composed 
C...-od, and mn~e house abo' to l,eep of the First Presidency of my Church, 
and preserve rt holy' and t? ov~r- and of the Bishop and his Council; 
throw tl,lc .moue~ changers. m ~~~ne a~d by my ~igh Council; a_nd by 
own due time, srnth the Lord. L' c mme own vmce unto them smth the 

A ,, ' 
so. me.l Lord. Even so. Amen. 

"Also I received the following- On July 26, the following disposition 
Revelation, qiven at Far TVest, Jnly of the property was ordered by the Conn· 

8 1838. ' cil.-Mil. Star. page 204, 16th vol. 
"Show unto us thy will, 0 Lord , "Thursday 26th. Thc_Firstl'res-

1 ., ' idencv, Hi!!h Council, and Bishop's concerning the Twe vc; J ~ 
Courts assembled at Far 'Vest, to disJnstcor 

, • ~ • v • pose of the public properties of the 
\ enly, thus smtl.1 the ~ord, let a Church in the hands of the Bishop, 

Conference be held um_uechately, let many of the brethren having conse
the Twelve. be org-amzed, and let crated their su.rplus property accord
men be appomtcd to supply the places ino· to the Revelations. 
of those, ;vho nre fal!en. Let my It was agreed that the First Pre~i
~ervant I homa~ ~·emam for a .season denc.r should keep all their proper
m the land of Zwn.' to pub!l:->h my ties that they could <!ispose of to ad
word. .r~et the res1duc eont~nue to vantage, for their support, and the 
pr:each fn~m. that hour_, and rf they remainder be put into the hands of 
~nil do tlus m alllow.h_ness of heart, the Bishop or mshops, according to 
m meekness and hnm1hty, and long- the commandments. 
suffering, I, the Lord, give unto To BE coNTI~TJm. 
them a promise that I will provide -:-o-:---
for their families, and an effeetual INDIAN SCHOOL. 
door shall he opened for them, from 'l'l I 1. 1 ool t Carli.'le r>a . 1 1 w IH mn se 1 a :; , . . 
henceforth; and next sprmg et t wm 1 tl lrl t ·1 f 1 

L 1as 1c o es pu p1 o any C( nca-
depart to go over the great waters, . . . . . • , . 
and there promulgate my gospel, the twnal mstltutwn m the lJmte<l 
fulness thereof, and bear reeord oftStates. He is more ~ha1~ 60 years of 
my name. Let them tal\e leaYe of age. Crazy Head lS h1s name, and 
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h,e was once ci1i€if o"t 'tl1e···crmv iia-1 
twn. He was a bold warrior and 1 

fin able ruler.. He is anxious to I =. ===--=--- · 
learn the ways of white men' and is! lTBLISHEn }fOXTIII~Y .\T $1.00 A 'YEAH. 

no:v 1:e~iving ~.nstrnction i~l bla~k- i E. ROBh~SON, ED;TOR AND pn;~;~TO~
Smltlnn.,.' Dmmg the conung wm-. ----··-··- -----·--······- ········ · · ·· ----- ----T'. ·r--
ter he will atteild school. He is a I DAVIS CITY, IOWA, OCT. 1889. 
man in vigorous health, and has a I ·· · -- -· · · · - · __ c_ • 

more refined face than is often I - '\Ye devote >t c:onsiderable space' in 
found in his race. He is docile and this number of our paper, to inddent~'in 
patient, and there is something al-l church hbtory, which have tra,j}~)i~ecl 
most pathetic about his longing to under our personal observation, .which 
learn the cu~toms. of civilization be- we trust will not only be interesting to 
fore he dies.-Pipe of Peace. many of our readers, but will>.;h~ble 

--o- them to have a better nuderstancling of 
RAIL 'V AY TO ,JERUSALEM. the true position of the ehurch in th¢se 

TnE British Consular Arrent at clays. '', ,; , 
Jaffa l

·n }11· ·· la"t l'C}JO ·t· 
0 

tl"' t 1 Vve are certt1in that our heaveiily Jftt-
t " , !"'i ( :, . 1 n 1e rae e . . . '!· · '· :r, 

of his district, states that a conces- ther did not dictate by Ins holY, sp~nt, 
sion for a railway froin Jaffa to .Tc- or mark out the course pur~ued by;,tpe 
rusalem has been granted by the chu.rcl~, although we are sahsfie_l! al~J:ge 
Sultan to J\fr. Joseph N a von, an ~aJ~I:tty of the actors, at the t1n,1e,_ felt 
Ottoman snbJ'ec_t for 71 . It JUstJitell But the Lord would n'ot loo_ k 

' years. I ·1 1 h' · I · is stated that a company has been p ~cH ly on anc :~ee Is fmt 1ful w1Jn~s~es 
formed in Englalid and France to dr1 :en ~rom th:Ir homes, _at the 1:ertl. of 
ean:,y out the scheme, and that thel'~h~~~·. lives, without hav~~g r~~~-~~ut·t.~·e 
cngmeers are soon· expected to un- JUstice meted ou~ to then pmse~cu:t?f'• 
dm·take the work. las Jesus hath smd, '·the sam~ measure 

The carriage· road between ,Jaffa that you mete shall be measured to you 
and Jerusalem has been greatly im- again," therefore a fearful re~ribution 
proved. The Government sold last hung over our devoted heads, whH:h, when 
year the income from the toll of the it eame, was as ·'furi_ous as the mount:1in 
road for £2,085, as· compared with torrent, and as _ternble as the beatmg 
£1,812 the year before last, which temptest," as w1ll be seen in our next 
shows an increase in the traffic. m:mber. ---0---

The Sabbath. The Jewish colonies in Palestine 
are greatly improving; one of them, 
which is called Richon le Zion, has \Ve have been ttsked by different par
planted about 2,000,000 vines and ties to give our views on the Sabbath 
promising welL The colonists are question. In so doing we do not deem it 
good laborers, nearly all their land necessary to go into an extended ·exam
is cultivated." The greater part of ination of the opinions and arguments of 
them are Turkish·subjects, and are ancient and modern writers on the sub
all subject to the la\VS of the coun- ject., as ollr limited space forbids that, 
try .-IIebrew-Christian. besides. we see nothing gained by it. 

---0--- \Ve will therefol'e, only endeavour to 
JEncS.\T~E}f has yielded to the pro- give briefly, our opinion, ot· views upon 

gressive tendencies of the age. The the subject. 
uneven and dangerous condition of We belieYe our heavenly Father had 
its roadways has given place to ex- two special objects in Yiew in insituting 
ccllcnt paving in the principal the Sabbath. 
streets. The approaches to the city First: He being the builder of the hu
from Bethlehem and Hebron have man frame, the body of nmn, that nm
been widened.-lb. chine which has to do the manual labor, 
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to provide food to keep-it in. running or-I death, and wept and prayed to the Lm·d. 
der, knew that it required stated rests, I "Then came the word of the Lord 
at short intervals, in order to keep it in to haiah, saying, 
anything like good working con<lition, Go, and say to Hezekiah, Thus 
thet·efore set the·.example, and•rested on oaith the Lord, the God of David 
the seventh clay,'and evideatly instructed, thy father, I have heard thy prayer, 

· •nan to do the same, knowing that by so! I have seen thy tears: behold, I will 
doing his body, his frame \YOl'k, would add unto thy days fifteen years. 
become recuperated; and· be filled- ~vith And I will delivc•r thee and this 
fresh,:vigm•,:fully prepared for six lilGre, city out of the hand of the king of 
days of toihwd labor: aml that by con-!.t\.ssyria: and I will defend this city. 

' tinning to repeat the operation eve!'Y sev-! r Ancl this shall be a sign unto thee 
enth portion of time, the machi!1e would; frolfl the Lord, that the Lord will do 
live out its a.llotted time with apparent I this· thing that he hath spoken; 
ease: whereas, if it did not have these! Behold,IwillbringagaintlJCshad
frequent stated rests, \vould soon be_i ow of the degrees, which is gone 

. , come disqualified for labor. I down in the sun-dial of Ahaz, ten 

. S(;lcond: O~w heavenly Father. know- degrees backward. So the sun re
ing the wiles of satan, and the J'rommess 1 turned ten degrees, by which degrees 
:there would be in man to forget God, lit was gone down.-Isaiah 38:4-8. 
instituted the Sabbath, as thereby man I It is very evident to our mind, that the 
would have a continual reminder, that, Jews measured their time by the rising 
there is one living and true God, whom and setting of the sun, therefore, inas-

·; he should reverence and serve. 
1
much as the time o.f the rising and set-

Now, that the portion of time between, ting of the sun has been changed a whole 
the going down of the sun on Friday I day at one time, and ten degrees at 
1~ight, and t~1e goi~1g down of. the sun onlj nn_other time, thcrefOl'e it is clear to our 
Saturday mght, IS the precise seventl\ mm<l, that the twenty-four hours kept 
portion of time God sanctified when he i by the Jews, as the Sabbath, are not the 
rested, we have no means of kn~Wing, 11 seventh ~art of time which was allotted 
unless he should choose to reveal It. , to the ch1ldren of Israel as the Sabbath, 

The Lord commanded the children of consequently, any othei' twenty-four 
Israel not to gather manna on the Sab- hours, if kept sacredly unto the Lord 
bath day, thus establishing with them, e\·ery seven days, is just as acceptable 
the portion of time which he designated unto him, in our humble opinion, as any 
the Sabbath, and gave them a strict com- other twenty-foul· hours. 
mancl to observe and keep it holy, with Om· Savior observed the Sabbath day, 
a terrible penalty fLttttehecl to a violation which may be considered as establishing 
of that command even to be stoned to I the time; but inasmuch as he knew the 
death, ' ~ ~· 'I hours had been changed, it confirms us 

But how do we know that the -hou.rs il~ our ~pinion ,that there can be no more 
between the going down of the _sun on I virtue m keeping the twenty-four hours 
our Friday night. and the going down of I between F~·iday night and Satuday night, 
the sun or_1 Saturday-night, is the pre-~· than keepmg the twenty-four hour~ of 
eise seventh portion of the time then de- the ilrHt day of the vveek. By ke~ping 
signa ted? There lmve been two miracu-1 Sunday ,~·e not ~n!y rest! and are remind· 
lons disphtys of the po,ver ·of God since 

1

. eel there Is ~ne hvmg and true God, ?nt 
that day. · also, that Jus beloved Son, Jesus Chr1st, 

First: In the clays of Joshua, when he II rose from the gmve on that day. 
commanded the sun and moon to stand 1 If any giver! twenty-four hours are re
stilL "So the snn stood still aml hasted i qui red to be kept by all the inhabitant,; 
not to go down for a whole day.''-Josh, ·1 of tl1e wbole world, at the same moments 
10:18. i of time, it \vould be a physical impossi-

Seconcl: In the days of I_Iezeki_uh, kingj;bili:~· ::ml have it the same day of the 
of Judah, when he was sick, mgh unto "eek >nth all. 
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The Mohammedans keep Friday for only can enter and remain there, 
the Sabbath, the Arab portion of whom who have on the wedding garment. 
are the sons of Abraham. The Jews ---:o:---
keep Saturday, and the Christians Sun- EXTRACT I•'ROM THE BOOK 
day. And we at·e told of different na- OF .lHORl\ION. 
tions who keep different days of the week, 
until r,very day of the weC"k is kept 1>y 0 the areatness and the justice of 
some one of the nations of the earth, as our God f For he executeth all his 
the Sabbath. words, and they have gone forth out 

Therefore, in view of the uncatainty of his mouth, and his law must be 
of the precise twenty-four hours desig- fulfilled. But, behold, the right
natecl, we firmly believe that either Sld- eons. the saints of the Holy One of 
urclay or Sunday, or any other day of the Isra~L they who have believed in 
week, sacredly k~pt unto the Lord, is ac- the lloly One of Israel; they who 
ceptable unto hun. But we do most have endured the crosses of the world, 
1irmly believe in the importance of keep- and despised the shame of it; they 
ing one seventh portion of time, as the shall inherit the kingdom of God, 
holy Sabbath. strictly according to the which was prepared for them from 
commandment. the foundation of the world; and 

We have been reared in the practice of their joy shall be full forever. 
keeping Sunday for the Sabbath, which 0 the greatness of the mercy of 
we endeavor to do in all good conscience, our God, the Holy One of Israel! 
and find great consolation and blessing For he delivercth his saints from 
by so doing. that awful monster the devil, and 

In addition to the foregoing, we be- death, and hell, and that lake of fire 
lieve the Sabbath is typical of the and brimstone, which is endless tor
GREAT SABBATH of one thousand years of ment. 
millenia] rest, which will come to the 0 how areat the holiness of our 
earth in the seventh thousand years of God! Fo~· he knoweth all things, 
its existence. and there is not anything, save he 

The foregoing are our views, briefly, knows it. And he cometh into the 
but candidly expressed. world that he may save all men, if 

_T __ ... __ thcv will hearken unto his voice; for 
HE BRIDE. J £1: I l . f ll behold he snueret 1 t 1e patns o a 

The Father will have a pme church men; y~a, the pains of eycry livi1_1g 
a~ a bride for his beloved Son, and creature, both men, women and clnl
if we wish to help constitute that dren, who belong to the fa~ily of 

· · · · Adam And he suffereth tlus that bnde we must practiCe m mtr hves · . . ' 11 
. the resurrectwn 1mght pass upon a 

the teaclnngs of the betrothed, even thnt nll lllio·ht stand before him, men, "" £~ ~ c . 

. Jesus Christ, whom the Father sent at the great judgement day. And 
into the world to give the children he eommandcth all men that they 
'Of men the sacred a~1d holy principles must repen~, and be bapti~ed ~n his 

· · · name havmg perfect fa1th m the 
wluch alone wlll quahfy them to be-

1 
'(). f ·r 1 t.lH'" cannot 

. . · Ho y ne o · srae , or ·' ' 
·come the bnde of Jus lleloved. be saved in the kingdom of God. 

The time of the wedding draws And if they will not repent m;d b~
near. 'V c see the signs and tokens lieve in his name, and be baptized m 
·of its approach clearly made manifest his name, :mel endul:e to the end, 

· · ,, . . they must be damned; for the Lord 
that Jesu~ smd should. ImtneJiatel_> Go(l, the Holy One of Israel, hath 
precede Ius second commg l at winch spoken it; whereforr he has giv.cn a 
time, we understand the great mar- law; and where there is no law gtYcn, 
,riagc suppc.r will take place. Those there is no punishment; and where 
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there is no punishment, there is nolwo unto those that worship idols: 
condemnation; and where there is no! for the devil of all (levib <lelighteth 
condemnation, the mercies of theiin them. And, in fine, wo unto all 
Holy One of Israel have claim npon[those who die in their sins: for they 
them, because of the ntonement: fori shall return to God, and behold hi:; 
they are delivered by the power of! face, and remain in their sins. 
him: for the atonement sntisfieth the O, my beloved brethren, remember 
demands of his justice upon all those the awfulness in transgressing against 
who have not the lawgiYen tothem, thnt llol.r Gocl, and also the awful
that they are delivered from that ness of yielding to the enticings of 
awful monster, death and hell, and that cunning one. Remember, to 
the devil, and the lake of fire and be carnally minded, is death, and to 
brimstone, which is endless torment; be ,.;piritually mind eel, is life eternal. 
and they are restored to that God, 0, my belovml brethren, give ear 
who gave them breath, whieh is the\to my words. Remember the great
Holy One of Israel. i ness of the Holy One of Israel. Do 

But wo unto him that has the law I not say that I have spoken hard 
given: yea, thathasall the command- things against you; for if ye do, ye 
ments of God, like unto us, and thatlwill revile against the truth: for I 
transgresseth them, and that wasteth 

1 

have spoken the words of your J\Iak
the days of his probation; for awful er. I know that the words of truth 
is his state! are hard against all uncleanness; but 

0 that cunning plan of the evil the righteous fear them not, for they 
one! Othevainness,and the frailties, love the truth, and are not shaken. 
and the foolishness of mer~!. \Vhen

1

,_t.;ec•ond Book of Nephi, 6:7-15. 
they are learned, they tlunk they. .. ... . __ ___ .· ... . _ 
are wise' and they hearken not unto I' c 0 R REs p 0 N DEN a E. 
the counsel of God, for they set it 
aside, supposing they know of them- A P 0 STACY. 
selves; wherefore, their wisdom is/, _ , . " ~ _. _ ... , , 
f l 'l 1 't fit 1 th Bom'"mDocrnr~E.\DDCo'h~.DiiS. oo IS 1ness, anc 1 pro et 1 em 
not. And they shall perish. · N -

1 But to be learned is good, if they .~. 0 
• 

hearkened unto th~ counsels of G?d. Besides the book bearing the above 
Butwo unt? the nch, who arc r~chltitle, is a little book called, "A book 
as to the thmgs of .the world· I< _or/ of commandments," a few copies of 
hecause they arc nch, they despise which are still in existence, like the 
the poor, an:l they . persecute tl~e first number of the Haints I£erald, 
meek, and the1r hearts a~·e npon the~r has escaped the ravages of time. 
tre~sures: wherefore then· tre~sure 1s This little hook was printed by 
thmr God. A1:cl bel~old, the1r trea- and under the anthority of a councii 
~.ure shall pensh w1th them. also. of "The Church of Christ" in 1833, 
And wo unto the deaf, that Wlll not which council was ''Continued'' on 
hear: forthey shall perish. \Vounto the first of 1\Iay 1832. after the 
the blind.' that \vill ~~ot Sl<:.e; for they church had p~·ouolme~cl ,Joseph 
s~mll pe~·1sh also. I\ o unto the nn- Smith's words just as infalible as 
Cll'CUII_ICI.se.cl o.f ~wart: for a !wow ledge God's word and gone into many 
of then· 1mqmtre~ shall snute ~hem at enors. I quote from nn article 
the last day. W o unto the har: for written by Robert l\I. Elvin under 
he shall be thrust down to ]~ell \Vo I the head of. "BooK OF ComrAND
u:1to the murderer, wh~J deliberately i )IE:\"TK." in the Herahl, August 30th 
k1lleth: for he shall che. \Yo unto11884, ~nd he quotes from, Millenina1 
them who commit whoredoms; for~~tar, Yol. 14, p. 163, as follows: 
the shall be thrust down to hell. Yea, ''Our conncil was continued on the 
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first of l\lay, (1832) when it was or-Jsubtractions, the twisting, subver
dered that three thousand copies of tings and changes they made in those 
the Book of Commandments be print- I revelations when they com piled the 
eel, the first edition," etc. "Book of Doctrine and Covenants in 

In this order we see the authority 1834-5. 
for printing the r~wclations in a bo0k: Bro. 'Vhitmer prophesied in the 
which Bro. 'Vhitmer in his "Ad- name of tha I~or<l, "that if they sent 
dress" says: "The spirit of God came those revelations to Independence to 
upon me and I prophesied to them in be published in a book, the people 
the name of the Lord: that if they would come upon them and tear clown 
sent those reyelations to Independ- the printing o.fjice, and the church 
ence to be published in a book, that I would be driven out of Jackson Co. 
the people would come upon them and Robert Elvin says in his article in 
tear down the printing press, and,the same Herald; "On the 20th of 
the church would be driven out of July 1833, the printing office at In
Jackson county." Address, p. 55. dependence with the contents there-

In the spring of 1833 the revela- of, including nearly the entire issue 
tions were printed in the "Book of of the book, was destroyed by the 
Commandments'' and manyweredis- mob.'' 
tributedamong the members of the Thus, l\Ir. Elvin, perhaps uncau
c!mrch, "Address" p. 55. In order tiously records the fulfillment of Bro. 
to show that this is correct I quote "'Whitmer's prophecy, which was ut
£rom the same article in the Herald, tered in 1832, concerning the des
Elvin says; "In a letter dated June truction of the printing preEs at In-
25th 1833, and signed Joseph Smith dependenee, l\fo. 
Jnr. Sidney Rigdon, :F. G. 'Villiams The subsequent history of the 
and addressed to 1V. 'V. Phelps and church further shows that the church 
others in Zion," etc. ete. "In the was driven out of ,Tackson County; 
same letter on p. 450 some mistakes Thus litterally fulfilling Bro. 'Vhit-
are noted as followes:" mer 'o prophecy. 

"The following errors we have The fulfillment of this prophecy 
found in the commandments as prin- in connection with the proofs arlduc
ted: Fortieth chapter, tenth verse, eel bv Bro. ·whitmer from the reve
third line; instead of 'corruptible,' lati~~s through the :stone, in them
put 'corrupted.' Fourteenth verse, selves should he sufficient proof to 
of same chapter, fifth line, instead convince the most skepticle, that 
of 'respecter to persons,' put 're- those revelations should not have 
specter of persons.' Twenty-first been published, mueh less, making 
verse, second line of same chapter, them law to the church, and that Bro. 
instead of 'respecter to,' put 'respec- 1Vhitmer was right in protesting 
er of.' Forty-fourth chapter, twelfth against their publication in a book. 
verse, last line, instead of 'hands,' And further, that Joseph Smith Jun. 
put, ·heads.' Sidney Rigdon and the council was 

In those quotations are shown: wrong in ordering ancl having them 
Frrst; that the revelations were order- so published. 
eel to be prii1tecl. Seconed; N otwith- I sincerely believe with Bro. 'Vhit
stancling Bro. 'Yhitmer's prophecy, 

1
mcr, and others, that those revela

they were printed in a book. And tions, and socalled revelations from 
third: that the heads and leader~' ac- God should not have heen printed, 
ceptecl them as correct with the ex- and t.hat the course pursued by the 
ception of only four little typO!J1"ct]ihi- head8 and leaders of the church, met 
·cc(l arors. The reader will please note. the disapprobation of the only true 
this and then take Bro. 'Vhitmer's\and living God. And farther, that 
'"Address,'' and belwld the additions, I the church should not have compil-
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ed and printed the Book of Doctriwe I children of men, here upon earth; 
andcovenants,inwhichisshownbylandthat God's promises are being 
comparison, the changes, additions'fulfilled, that he has made to the 
an~l subtracti?ns fro~n the early reve-l chilc~ren of men. God nev~r has 
lntwns as prmted m the "Book of

1

decmved us, nor he never w1ll de
Commandments" which the headsiceive us, but all things will work 
and leaders accepted as correct, ex-

1 
together for good to them that love 

ccpt only fotw little Typographical! ~mel serve him. 
errors, as shown by Elvin's quota-~' "When I saw the report of the El
tion from :MillennialStar, in Herald der's Conference, the sixth of last 
for Aug. 30th, 1884. April, it made my heart warm with-

It is strange, very strange, thatjin me, with love to God for his 
the heads and leaders of the chnrchlgoodness, and to my brethren for 
accepted the revelations, as printed adopting such laws, that God has 
correct, in the Book of Command- given in his scriptures for the gov
ments, and then, in onlytwoor three ernmcnt of the church of Christ. 
years after, compile another I~ook Brethren, I have seen nothing in 
from it and changed, twisted, added brother David's address, nor in the 
to and subverted the sense aml mean- items of the Editor of THE Rwrt::RN, 
ing of the revelations they accepted but what I heartily endorse. * * 
as correct, with the exceptions of Bro. Robinson, I started on a little 
only fott?' little typographical etm?·s. mission last 1\'Iarch; I told them when I 
The destruction of the press, and got there, I was looking after the "lost 
t11e exit of the church; as foretold, sheep of the house of Israel." I talked 
should have been sufficient warning. to them the principles of the gospel. 

EuAs L.\XD. Seyeral persons seemed glad to hear what 
---:o:--- I had to say. Some of them eame last 

Hillsdale, Iowa, Sept. 22, 188.9. Sunday and made us a visit, and seemed 
DIUR Bno. Romxsox:-""\Ve are very favorable tothe church of Christ. 

very thrnkful that we have the priv- One young lady asked for baptism, and 
ilege of hearing from you in THE I appointed next Sunday to go and ad
RETt:RX once a month, aud also misister the ordinance of baptism, if it 
from the rest of our brethren and is the will of God. I think perhaps there 
sisters, the children of God. The will be more go down into the water. 
greatest trouble I have, I never get There are four families there, all of 
ready for TuE RETt::ltX when it whom like brother Dtwid Whitmer's 
comes, I have not got done reading 'Address." One of them bought twelve 
the first number yet; it is spiritual copies of it. He also subscribed and 
food for me. If there i~ anything in sends herewith $1 for THE RETt:RN, and 
this world that I love more than an- wishes all the back numbers. 
other, it is the gospel of Christ in Yom brother in Christ, 
itt> purity and in truth. S. THmiAS. 

A brother says the elders of the ---:o:---
church ought to be glad to make a Rogers, Bell Co. Te,-cas, Sept. 1889. 
report to you once in three months, Brw. E. Roml'\sox:-I have been 
then we, who read THe RETt:RN, taking Tm:: RETt:HN ever since it 
would know something of the on- commenced its publication, and have 
ward progress. been investigating and trying to find 

Now, Bro. Robinson, I feel very the. church pf Ch.rist, which I !clt 
thankful to my God when he influ. satisfied, of necess1ty, must be Wlth
enccs my brothers, and my sisters, out the mTo~·s of ~atter Day Sah1ls. 
to write to you of God's goodness I have now found rt, and do thank 
to them, and of his tender mercies, God for the light, peace flnr1 C'OW<'l

and of his long suffering, to the ation I have, and am rcceiyiug daily. 
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~vas baptized~! the fl~:st ~luy oflto give repentance to Israel, notwith
this month, and, 0 how thnnkful ] sttLmling they had ca~t him out, and gave 
am, that God gave me courage, and 

1 

their voice that he be crucifled, while 
strength, to take the step in the face· the Gentile ruler confessed there was no 
of opposing priesteraft; and that he cause to justify him in condemning him 
has been with me in my trials, and to such a death, and proposed to set him 
has led me to see the truth as it i~ in free. ··When the light that is in thee 
Christ. I have never heard a dis- II Lecomes darkness how great is that dark
course from one of the elders, except ness." 
I attended and heard the debate be- You say the reason why you write of 
tween ,V, P. Brown, and A. ,J. thingsthathavecomeunderyout•obser
:I\'loore, at Rogers, and I haye been vation, that you wish had not occurred, 
dissatisfied with the Reorganized but that you feel so to write, not to 
c!1tuch ever since, as being the true make money, but as a duty you owe to 
church. But now I am satisfied I God and his people; that they n~ay be 
am in the Church of Christ, and free forewarned of danger. 
from the errors of Latter day saints. If we look not at the things temporal, 

0 that all the Latter Day Saints then all we do or suffer for Christ, is 
would read and investigate with gain. I seek to be found in Christ, look
hone~t hearts and ask God to aive ing "unto Jesus the author and finisher 
them light and understandino·, ~'lnd of our faith, who endured such contra
he WOl~ld do it, and then they

5 
could dietion'' we are appointad to. suffer. 

see then errors as I did; then they "Let us then arm ourselves w1th the 
would take the right step and corr{e samemim1 that wenmy reign with him." 
into the Church of Christ and be As we sow, so shall we reap: if we 

. l ' w1t 1me, and enjoy the peacefull in-
1
sow to the flesh we are to reap corrup-

fluence of God·~ Holy Spirit. 1 tion. If we follow the spirit, that leads 
My prayer is that every honest 

1 

to tell the truth, we confess our sins, 
heart may find rest with God, and and wherein we went wrong; not for our 
then they will lay aside man and own s:tke alone do we confess our faults, 
manism and be led by the Spirit of but rather for the truth's sake, that eon
Christ. They would not have to fidencein eachother may ever continue, 
look to poor erring man as their and our love to God increase, who has 
seer and high priest, but would look taught us, that he who confesses and 
t? Christ, the last high priest, who is forsakes shall be forgiven, while he who 
t lC author and finisher of our faith. eoverd 11 ~h~ll not prosper. It is a 
l\Iay God help the honest ones to see favor f. v"' God to make us understand 
and obey the tn1th is my prayer. our errors that we may repent. 

E. r~. TumrPSOX. I am thankful tha.t Elder Whitmer 
---:o:--- wrote his last testimony to all believers 

A f1·iend in Idaho writes: in Christ, and to those also who believe 
E. ROBINSON: Dear Bmther:-Yon will in the records of the Nephites, (Book of 

please rehtin that small amount ($1) for Mormon,) ,i·hich I am now reading daily, 
the good we hope for in chasing dark- with much profit to my own soul. 
ness from the minds of ihose who lo · · . . . . . · ve Dear brother, contmue to write as the 
the hght m; It IS m Hun in whom there 1 f G 1 1 d f tl 1 . pure ove o Ol ea s you or . 1e gooc 
IS no darkness, for he exemplified in all f 1 tl t · t f 11 · t . • ' o sou s, m we may no a 1n o error, 
he d1d, and taught, the love of God to · t f b'd] tl or go m o or· 1 c en pa 1s. 
our fallen and lost condition; that we . . . . . . . 
nlio·ht bel'Oille s'on· f' G .1 , 1 1 . .. Nephi Leheved Ius father Lelu's test!-

"' S 0 0( , ,Lll( leU S f } . . . . . 
with him of all things, mony o . ~1s visiOn~, wlnle some of lns 

If 
'
"e onu \"en '·'d. . I·. l brothers d1d not believe; and he prayed 
' Dt.I.J.,Y ,, uU~ e Ill lllll "\Ve ouo· lt . . 

also so to walk, even as he walked: then tG.hhat ltletnlllgt·hh~ se~lll:~dfktthlo\;lbydthe HoS!y . os , 1e mgs ns a e1 1a seen. , o 
slml~ we overcome ever! as he overcame, may we, if we follow in the only path 
and rs now exalted a Prmce and a Sa.vior, which leads to life everlasting; keeping 
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the commandments, for they are indeed to shine in the hearts of the pure and up
just and true. vVe forsake our love right. 
when we transgress, 1f we do not repent. I have no doubt, my dear Brother, of 
It is the perfect law of love that con- the truths set forth in the address of 
verts the soul, accompanied by the spilit B tl Wl ·t W p B • l of truth. ro 1er ll mer, . . rown s wor ;:s 

May we be faithful in the truth, 80 and THE RETURN, published by yourself. 
will the word of God dwell in us richly, But God is using you men as instruments 
in all wisdom and spiritual discernment. in his hands to help bring about his mar-

Brot,her vVhitmer could love Brother vellous purposes. And as for myselt, I 
Joseph with the love of God, and under can say in all truth and soberness, when 
its divine guidance, speak and write of I first read the address of brother Whit
the mistakes and errors that came into mer, truth seemed depicted in every 
the church from time to time. By trust- word; everything therein contained, 
ing too much in man, rather than in stamped love aml truth in my heart with 
Christ, the darkness was not so easily a feeling indescribable. So with aJl the 
discerned at the time. publications I have read respeeting the 

That which pertained to a lower dis- church of Christ. 
pensation was easily introduced, or add- I think God's angels accompanies the 
ed to that which is perfect. Perhaps works I have read of the church ofCh1·ist. 
without any evil intent, as in the days The same angel that rolled back the 
of the ltpostles, some in their zeal wished stone from the door, aml sat uhon it, and 
to lmve the g·ent!le saints circumcised, told the women to go quickly, and tell 
and keep the law of 1\Ioses. his disciples. The angel was there wit-

l\'fy desire is that we may so walk be- nessing to ~he women of the resurrection 
fore God, and stand complete in his will, ~f the ?rucr~ed Redee1~1er of the world. 
doing good in the only name to sinners So I thmk God has wrtnesses always a
given, that 1he power of Christ may be long, bearing testimony of his gr~at and 
manifested in <til his true disciples. grand truths; and he or she that IS earn-

Yours in hope. estly seeking truth, will find it, while 
----o--- those that are after the riches and hon-

A friend in Illinois, nuder date of Sept. ors of this vain world, ultimately will 
20, 1889, 1vr:tes: sink into irretrievable ruin, and be shut 

BIWTHER ROBINSON: out of the kingdom of heaven, being de-
l had two papers lmnded me bart~ed of having part in the first rt-sm

to read by a lady who lives not far from rection. 
my plaee of residence. She has been I enclose one dollar for THE RETUUN 
taking the "Saints' Herald," but since one year, desiring your little paper may 
reading Brothel' Whitmer s address, and soon be enlarged, and fully prepared to 
a couple of pamphlets published by W. withstand all the attacks of the eombin
P. Brown, she is thoroughly convinced eel powers of satan, and all his eo-labor
something is wrong with that people. ers, for surely the Son of God gained the 

victory over death, hell, and the g-rave, 
The papers she handed me to read are and is coming- to reign on the earth, and 

published by you, (THE RETUUN.) I also all other powers will be brought low, 
have been reading the papers I speak of, and sink to rise no more. 

·1 1 Yours in Christ. 
anc enc orse them all, and feel confident N. B. Please send all baek number~ of 
all persons at all acquainted with what THE RETUUN, for I take great consola
is termed Mormonism, by the world at tion in reading them, and hope to see the 
large, cannot help but see there has been day when all opposition to the truth 
a departure from the doctrine of Christ, may fOl'ever be put dovm. 

---0---
and some grave errors introduced and Elder Elias Land, of Temple, Texas, 
brought into the church. But thanks be under date of Sept. 14, writes: 
to Almighty God, the gloom of darkness , , I RaiJtized one more of the Lat-
that has been so long pervading the 
minds of the people, is giving wav, and ter Day Saints, the head of :1 "~:r,il.':, 
God's marvellous light has eonu'i1enced on the 1st inst., who rose at his con-
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firmation, and testified to the goocl·!small fruits cnn he grown in ahnnd· 
ness of God, and his sure p1'01nise,,anc0. / 
when we enter into Christ; also the' As to timber theJ'e ls plenty, \vood 
light and sntisfaetion he then enjoy-: se11ing for $2.00 vet co tel. .<hl'I' 100 
eel\. which he had neve1• experienced c;~r-loads of coalvrop:~,sotei'al car~louds 
before, 1\tny God bless the church,' of posts .• :l~H; s_ome _ll,Iles _we:·;· sh,Ippe:: 
I asked in the name of Christ. from thL, st,ttwn Lbt wmtu .. There 

Amen.'' 1areseYeral good stone quarnes near 
the yilJage, and quite an amount of 

---: :x: :--- building stone and sand is shipped 
-Two more numbers completes the from here eYery season, 

first volume of THE llETURN. \Ve trust \Ve want some manufaetnring enter
our friends who have receivetl our paper prise here: a brick yard, canning fat:
regula•·iy, and have not paid, will please tory, chpese factory, lime kiln, tuh 
bear in mind that paper and pl'intcrs' ink aml pail factory, and man~' others 
costs money. and that printees must could ~lo ~veil here. . 
have food and raiment. Also those sub- \Ve mvitc all who are lookmg :or 

'· ··b . h h . 1 9 ~ • t . "O a place to locate, to correspond with 
s,u ers w o ave pale ~a cen s, or d :some of our acl vertisers. or what 
eents, (of which there are quite a nurn-: would lle better, come a'ntl see our 
bev,) will ~le~se re~rit the remainder of[country, we can assme yon a hearty 
the subscnptwn pr1ce. A word to the 

1 
welcome. 

wise and the good is sufficient. 1 We think that real estate can lJe 
Weare sendingtosomepersonalfriendsibonght cben]wr, in D.ecatur ~onnty 

and to some who have written to us, :than almost anywhere lll the statP. 

saying they would like to have our pa-l BACK. ~%-MEERS. 
per, but have not the means to pay for 1! A f · d 1 d d t 1 f , ~ . r1en 1as or ere us o sent a ew 
rt. From such we do not ask any pay. : 1 f tl b 1 lJ f T 

• 1 pac \:ages o 1e ae ~ nun1 ers o HE 
Those who find tins pencil mark, x on i R t d"fl' t p t t "tl 

• • 1 ETURN o 1 eren os mas ers, w1 1 a 
therr paper or wrapper need not pav. : t tl t tl 1" t "b t tl t . . · ;reques 1a 1ey crs r1 u e ·10m o 

Fmm the Davi: City Advance. / st:ch patrons o_f their ol_ftce as t;~ey think 
DAVIS CITY, IOWA. iwrll take an mterest m·the Mormon 

____ lpr0blem." As we have a good supply 
As this number of the ADVA~CE i of back numbers on hand, this is an ex-

' . will come into the hands of many not: cellent way to cu•culate them, and let 
acquainted with the location of onr!them be doing a good work, as that is 
thriving town, a few remarks as to I their mission. . ------0------
location and natural advantages, wr, E"{RATA.-In the article on the Lost 
think will be of interest. !Tribes of Israel, in THE RETURN for Sep

'l'he yillao·e is locaterl on Grana tember, the follo:ving err?rs occur.; 
. "' For "rota-land' retLd "wtarland:·' for 

H1ver, which furnishe: w_ater yower i ''Samon:'s" r~ad "Sama~·~a·;" for ·•Hell:: 
for one of the finest nulls Ill this part I' read "H11l;" fo~formed read~'~o~l1lt)r::_ 

of the state. 'l'here is a water pow- ELDER DAVID WHITMER'S "Address to 
c•r up the river al1out two miles, also 1 all believers in Christ'' can be had by send
OlW about the same distant:e down f ing- tc 2 cent stamp to D. Whitmer, Rich-
the stream. I mom!, Mo., or to this offiec. 

'l'he · ~oil in this lot:ality is a dark 1 . ------

l,oo.m, ,with _clay sub-S~L: ~ ancl ~ro.c:uc~s I T.HE RETURN Is Jn_tblisherlmonthly, 
u~cellent crops. It. mIll tl~c cent<. r at $1 per year, payable w advance. 
ot the bltw grass regH!n. and Is PS]JeCI-1 lifone1 can lie sent lflJ Bank rlmjt. Post 
ally :t<lapte<l to tlw ra1smg <'f stock. i • , ~ ". . , • , · . · • 

~rost mw kind of fruit cloes well. i OjJtcc md . .J on Da'i"'IS c~ty, Jm[a, m Ex-
'l'hc•re are ;1uite a large amount of ap-~p1'ess orrl2r, at cw· risk. 1 cent and 2 cent 
ples shipped from here evPry year. ,P. (i). stampsreceired in small amounts. 
Peaches are raised to some extent lmt' Address E. ROBINSON, . 
are not eonsiderecl to be protital1le: ani Dat'is City, Decatur Co, Iou·a. 
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And hath made of one blood all 
nations of men for to dwell on all 
the face of the earth, and hath deter
mined the times before appointed, 
and the bounds of their habitation." 
-Acts 17: 22-26. 

THE CHILDREN of ISRAEL. Here Pa.ul declares positively that God 
"made of one blood all nation,i of men 

END OF THE GENTILE NATIONS. for to dwell on all the face of the earth, 
and bath determined the times before ap-

We watch with intense interest, the pointed and the bounds of their habita
movements of the children of Israel, and tion." This being true, as we verily be
their gathering home to the land of lieve, then when we read tbe word of 
their fathers. That act alone. portends the Lord, as declared by one of his holy 
wonderful consequences not only to that prophets, "That he that scattered Israel 
people, but also to the nations of the will gather him and keep him as a shep
earth. Jesus hath said "Jerusalem shall herd doth his flock;" and when we see 
be trodden down of the gentiles until the that gathering has commenced, and is 
times of the gentiles be fulfilled."- now taking place; and that the Lord has 
Luke 21 :24. restored the former and the latter rain to 

Paul also, speaking on this subject the land of Palestine, after it had been 
says: "For I :vould not, br~thren, that withheld for so many ages: and that the 
ye should be 1gnor~nt _of th1s mystery, 1 . ters hav commenced to plant out 
lest ye should be w1se m your own con- P an . . e 
ceits, that blindness i.n part is happened the vmes, m fulfillment of the word of 
to Israel until the fulness of the gentiles the Lord, where he says: "Thou shalt 
be come in."-Romans 11:25. And in yet plant vines upon the mountains of 
another place, when preaching to the Samaria: the planters shall plant, and 
Athenians, he says: shall eatthemascommonthings;" which 

''Then Paul stood in the midst of is being literally fulfilled, as we are 
Mars' hill, and said, Ye men of credibly informed one colony of Jews 
Athens, I perceive that in all things have planted two millions of vines in Pal· 
ye are too superstitious. estine. 
· For as I passed by, and beheld And when we read of their widening 

your devotions, I found an altar with and improving the highways of that 
this inscription, TO THE UN- land, it reminds us of the commandment 
KNO\VN GOD. Whom therefore of the Lord to Israel, what they should 
ye ignorantly worship, him deelare do after their return, viz: "Go through, 
I unto you. go through the gates; prepare ye the 

God that made the world ::mel all way of the people; cast up, cast up the 
things therein, seeing that he is Lord highway: gather out the stones; lift up 
of heaven and earth, dwelleth not in a standard for the people." How lit~·· 
tem'ples made with hands; ally and beautifully this will be fultill'ed 1 

Neither is worshipped with men's ·when the railroads are completed in"U\\l' 
hands, as though he needed an·y I holy~~; · :, 4 d~1 

thing, seeing he giveth to all life, I ~I&'t'1~ew-of all these things which at\!'' 
and breath, and all things. now transpiring, we rejoice greatly with 
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I:,;rael, that their Gou is so faithful, and 
COotlJr£[/~ICA T IOXS· mindful of his great and glorious prom- ~"""'~~-~~~-~"""'~""""""'"""'~ 

ise to them, that he would gather them 
and plant them in the land of their fath

The Sabbath. 

ers, and "restore their judges as at the- Lnder the article, "Callendar," 
lit·st, and thcit· eonnsellors as at the be- in the British Encyclopedia, it up
ginning." But that joy for Israel is penrs that the week of seven days is 
mingled with a degree of sadness and as ol<1 a~ man. Dio Cassins says 
Rorrow for the gentile world, when we Saturday wa~ the first day of the 
r·ead the fearful declaration made by the week with the Egyptians at the time 
same God, where he says: of Israel's bondage. (-Xote-The 

"Therefore fear thou not, 0 my term Sclaves, or Slaves, was no 
servant Jacob, saith the L01m; nei- donut giYen to stragglers of 1sracl
ther be dismayed, 0 Israel; for, lo, itcs in Europe, on account of their 
I will snvc thee. from afar, and thy bondage in Egypt. Hussia, the 
seed from the land of their captivity; north country of Joseph's revela
and .Jacob shall retum, aml shall be tions, now comprises most of them.) 
in-rest, and be quiet, and none shall Egyptians began the day at mid
make hhn afraid. night followed by Homans and En-

For I wn with thee, saith the ropeans, ·with the exception of Pto
Lmm, to mvc thee: though I make lemy and the astronomers who began 
a full end of all nations whither I it at noon. The Chaldeans began 
have scattered thee, yet I will not it at sunrise. It does not appear 

·make a tull en<l of thee; but I will why the .Jews began it at sunset. At 
correct thee in measure, and will not the creation, to which the fourth 
leave thee altogether unrnmished."- commandment mainly refers, the 
Jeremiah 30: 10-11. evening and day began at noon. In 

Seeing the Lord is literally fulflllincr John's gospel the aftenoon is called 
his word to Israel, and is brin"'ino· hin~ evening. John 20:19. .John uses 

"' "' . back fron1 his long captivity, and plant- Jewish, (three watches,) Matthew 
ing him again in the land of his fathers; Roman time. . 
so, in like manner, we may look for a The passover was to be completed 
certainty, for a literal fulfillment of his on the Sabbath, sym holiC'al of Christ's 
word where he says: "though I make a resurrection. The paschal lamb, 
full end of all nations whither I have ( Jesns Christ,) was to be slain be
scattered thee, yet will I not make afull tween the evenings, (Heb.) the lat
end of thee, but will corred thee in meas- ter of which formed a part of the 
ure;" consequently, when we see the true Sabbath and began at noon. 
government,of the land of Palestine re- The .Jewish idea of two evenings on 
stored to the Jews, then we may know the same afternoon is very paltry, 
of a surety, "the times of the gentiles as the twilight must have been very 
will be fulfilled," and we may look for a short. If the day began at sunset, 
FULL END of all gentile nations soon to which of these evenings was a part 
follow, as their "set ti~w" will have of the Sabbath? The Jewish Sabbath 
,·,nne. has special reference to deliverance 

ThiR being the unalterable decree of from the bondage of Egypt, the 
our heavenly l~ather, we know of but one Christian Sabbath to deliverance 
way of eseape for Jls, gentiles, and that from the bondage of sin and death, 
is, by being adopted into Israel through both being seventh part of time Sub
obedience to the gospel of our Lord and baths, not the creation Sabbath of 
Savior, Jesus Christ, by which we may the fourth commandment, God fore
become Abraham's seed. and heirs ae- seeino· the future wickedness of the 
cordinoo to the promise. "' . 

"' --:o:-- Jews may have withheld the true 
Blessed are the merciful, saith JestJs. Sabbatu frQm them. How: could 
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those who kept the true blessed day, a just God, which was manifest in 
crucify Christ? who, being the pas- allowing the devil to seize the first 
chal lamb of the ancient church, ones ordained to that .office in June, 
ought to rise on the Sabbath kept 18131. See "Address" p. 64 ... 
by Adam and Eve before the fall, This happened about a year :before 
and complete the typical pass0ver. the order to print the revelations in 
The creation Sabbath would be from a book was issued, and when this or
noon on Sntm·day to noon on Sun- der to print the revelations was com
day; our interval to midnight is an plied with "the people came :upon 
eighth part of time, and shows a mis- them and 'tore down the printing 
take made by the Egyptians, or pre- press and drove the church out of 
viously, in beginning the day. Jackson County:" thus fulfilling 

.In Daniel's prophecy the day, in David Whitmer's prophecy uttered 
Hebrew, is called an evening-morn- when under the influence ofthe spir
ing. It might be argued that the it of God. The reader will remem
wording of the fourth command- ber that this was ·~'The Church of 
ment will ad~it of any seventh part Ghrist," going off into Apostacy. 
of time, but 1t cannot allew the day At Kirtland, Ohio, ~Iay, 3, 1834, 
to begin at midnight. The ever- in a conference of Elders of this same 
lasting covenant refered to by Isa- Church of Christ, "which was organ
iah, and to which baptism properly ized in the township of }fayette, 
initiates, can be no other than the Seneca county, New York, onthe6th 
decalogue, written and signed by of April, 1830," in which confer-· 
the finger of God. ence a "motion was made by Sidney 

I. L. Rio-don and seconded by Newel K. 
---:-:o:-:--- Whitney, that th-is church be known 

A P 0 STACY. hereafter by the name of. Th~, Ohu:clt 
- of The Latter Day Samts, . wh1ch 

'BooK OF DocTIUNE AND CoVENANTS.' motion passed by unanimous voice,'· 
- and the conferences and churches a-

No 2. broad were recommended, in making 
· - · t and transmittin"' minutes of their It wtll be remembered that m num- ou ' o • 

ber 1 that the order for printino- the proceedings, to make and transmit 
' '"' h · tl t See 1'HE RETt:RN revelations in the Book of Command- t em m ' 1a name. 

ments germinated and came forth for January· . 
f '1 f 'l'h Cl 1 f Now dear reader, to tllustrate, rom a counct o e lUre 1 o . t be Mr 
Christ· Not a council of The Church I will suppose your name 0 • 

of 'l'h~ Latter Day Saints nor The Kay: You find the lady of. your 
Reoraanized Church of Je~us Christ choice and you and her e~ter mt? a 
of L;tter Day Saints, for neither of contract, Y~~ make certam prom~ses 

· d 1 upon condttwn and the promtse, these Churches ex1ste as sue 1 at . . d 'n th · t inin(J' 
that time, in 1832. condltwn, an a . mgs per a "' 

But it was The Church of Christ· to your wedded hfe. are reduced to 
· · ' wr·1't1'no- etc The bcenses are pro-which was aomO' off step by step mto ,.,, · . 

error and tx~ns~ession. cured, and the ceremony 18 perform-
The most serious error was in or- ed. . . 

daining .Joseph Smith Jr. prophet, . Nh·owhyodua~etahf~~tly~lnyd ~:d ~~ 
seer and revelator to the church, and 1s t e ea o~ a aml .' 
declarinO' his words just as infallible lady' whatev~r her na~ed ::ay ~ave 
as God'; word,-Sec. 19, D. & c. been before, IS now ca e rs. ay. 
And the second most serious error You now launch out .upon a new 
was in ordaining High Priests in the life .. You li:'e happlly together 
church under the new covenant gos- for mght or nme months, ~nd· 1\Irs. 
pel, which met the disapprobation of Kay concludes that there 1s a l\Ir. 
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Smith, I woulel like-to have him to in 1831 the I,orcl showed his dis pleas
rule and govern me, and I will take ure when they ordained high priests. 
his words and be governed by him And in 1833 when the Book ofCom
instead of Mr. Kay. /:,o Mr. Smith mandments was printed, he showed 
seeing that Mrs. Kay puts so much his displeasure in allowing the mob 
confidence in him, that he begins to to desfroY the printing office .and 
US\ltp the place of Mr. Kay and pre- driving the church out of .Jackson 
sents other thoughts, rules and con- County, Mo. -
ditions to govern the household of The Church of Christ sit in coun
Mr. Kay, and among them a1·e, that cil with Joseph Smith, as its mocler
she Mrs. Kay, must take Mr.Smith's ator in May, 1834, and while sitting 
words as if from M-r,,Kay's "mouth there in council, she resolves to throw 
in all patience and faith." JVirs. Kay off the name of Christ, and take a 
indorses what Mr. Smith says. So new name. She then rises up and 
in the course of time Mr. Smith and dismisses the name of the church of 
Mrs. Kay carry out some of the Christ, and thereafter goes by the 
rules, or laws that Mr. Smith has in- name of, "The Church of the Latter 
troduced to govern the house of Mr. Day Saints." She then makes anrl 
Kay. compiles the "Book of Doctrine and 

Mr. Kay shows his disapprobation Covenants," prints and indorees 
of such a course, by chastising Mr. it in 1835. 
Smith and Mrs Kay fl'om time to Some may wish to lmow, and ask 
time. But Mr. Smith and Mrs. Kay the question: }:VJ-1ere is the church 
for the love and affection she enter- of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints? 
tains in her bosom fo1 l\Ir Smith, She is not in existence yet; I will 
pays no attention to those timely show in m;y n~xt number 3, who she 
chastisements, and goes on in their is. and where she germinated from, 
own course; and in a few years J\Ir. by a continuation of this comparison 
Smith and Mrs. Kay take their seat or illustration of J\Irs. Kay. But 
in council together, and while in the reader will please remember that 
council they form a resolution to it was "The Church of Christ" that 
throw off the name of Ifay and take was going off step by step into error 
another name, and she ever thereafter and transgression up to J\Iay the 3d, 
goes by this new name. She has all 1834, when.she sits in council with 
her business transactions clone in Joseph Smith, as its mederator, in 
this new name; all her letters, com- which council she threw off the. name 
munications ;and business transac- of Christ and took the n::ti:ne of 
tions and proceedings made out in "The Church of the Latter Day 
this new name: in fact all things are Saints." 
done in and under this new name. 'Vhat is known now as The He-

Now dear reader, would you not organized Church of Jes1ts Christ of 
thin);;, and have reasons to believe Latter Day Saints, did not exist as 
that Mrs. Kay had deserted you, and such for many years after the church 
forfeited her right to your protec- of Christ as a body, cast off the 
til1n and an interest in your bountiful name of 'christ and took an other 
wealth, and the luxuries she was inti- name. So please await number 3. 
tled to when you were first wedded? ELIAs LAND. 
I think so. --o--

This is just what the chw·,cJ,l \lid,,· :p_uringP.he_- Cor:maug}~:[tlootl thi:;y
after the angel brought the,;pttl1{.Uiity, ~)Va locontotrves, som~ oJ them wei>: h-

....., th h l ·b·l· ;h' 'd . mg 91,640 pounds, were tossed about Irk .. 
auu e c urc 1 w.as est~. )s e m ·k ;_ 231 f'tl-.'"'' b "a ;d -
1829. On the 6th 'of A ril 1830 cor s, . o ueni em,., conv~ye .. ~n av ,. 

· ' ~ · · . P ·, ' . ' erage tlrstanc'e of•1347 feet down'stream, a 
she accepted Joseph S,nnth s wol'd!l one going 4844 feet, rtte' shortest tl'ip be!1 '1 

just as infallible as God's words, and ing•4'SO·feet.:· .· · 
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I God has shown me many thing~ since. 
CORRESPONDENCE. \Ye are three Elders here in Utah 

at the present time. Bro. John 
Provo City, Utah, Oct. 14, 1889. Snyder and Bro. Pollard and myself, 
D Lm Buonnm RomKso:-~, and also Bro. Christian Neilson, a 

PuBLISHER OF TuE RETcnx. priest we as well as him are all 
I feel impressed to write allabori~a spiritually and temporally, 

statement of affairs in the church of and doi~g all that we cau for the 
Christ here in Utah, and I do not building up of the Kingdom of God 
know that I could occupy the present here in this land. We have done 
time any better than to communicate some preachina in private houses~ 
with you, in regard to the wellfare somw1n the st;'eets and on the high 
of onY souls here. ways to travelers. 1\re have h~4 

First of all, .w~ are. thankful for many trials and tribulations to meet, 
Tm: Rr<:TT~RK, It. IS dm;.rg g:?ocl ~ It yes even false Brethre:r: amo~gst us, 
as well as David ~Whitmer s I am- but we have trusted 1n God, and 
phlet; they both help to forward the prayed for his spirit to be with us, · 
work here. David's Pamphlet has ancl our desireshave been hea,rd and 
done most of the preaching so far in answered, and the cunning plans and 
this land. It led me to find the snares and shrewdness of Lucifer has 
truth, thank God. Twelve souls been frustrated, for he surely tried 
have been baptised up to date. I to overthrow .. the work here. We 
was baptised on the 21st day of Dec. thank God for our deliverance., 
1888, in Provo River, by Bro. C. C. We are babes as yet, and have 
Frisby. I was the first fruit of ~his need of milk, we feel as though we 
land, ancl my wife was next baptised were the least of you all; we are all, 
a few days afterwards, by Bro. John studying law at the present time, (I 
Snyder. , mean the law of Gocl) we are prepar-

I can say that the Lord did ack- hw ourselves for the gospel work 
nowleclge this work, by baptising which must be preached to every 
me with the Holy Ghost and Fire, nation on earth black and white be-
while the Heavens were open to me, fore the end comes. * · * 
and I saw find beheld my Redeemer I exhort my ·Brethren, as well all 
and a multitude of Angels; the power men to read the scriptures for Jour
of God came upon me ~t the same selv~s, and put your· trust in God, 
time in a great measure; 1t was to ~ne and not in man. Read the prophets, 
as a consuming fire or e~ement, wlnch they testify of the Stick of Ephraim, 
words fails me to descnbe; and when or the Book of 1\Ionp.on, and als~ 
it left me again, I felt weak in my of the gospel of Christ as set forth 
body. Now this was done while at in the New Testa.ment part of the 
a meeting in my abode h~re i1: fro- Bible, and. the St1ck of Ephraim. 
vo, and it was the first time m my I will further state that the Book 
life that I ever experienced such a of Commandments of 1833, has been 
power and sensation, whi:h I know reprinted in 1884, by the Salt, 
came from God, heca-qse It was mad,e Lake Tribune, and can be had at the 
known to my understanding at the sman sum of 25 cents each. 
same time. I will now close my statement, 

Brethren, no man knoweth the and ask God our .. eternal Father, to 
things of God, but by the ~pirit of bless yo1i all.~ith his Spirit, that it 
God·: I can say from that tune, l1IJ may always abide in you, and lead 
to the present time, that l httve had and guide you in to all truth as it is 
pQace and joy i:ri my soul, and have in Christ, is my prayer. Amen .. 
~ften exper:ienced or felt tne self Your Bro. in the church of Chnst. 
same power upo~~ me, and the Lord OLIVER GooD~IAN 
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Hillsda7e, Iowa, Oct. 13, 1889. are going to bring a child to be ad
DEAlt BRoTHEH RomNso~:-Sat- ministered to, the distance of sixty 

urday, two weeks ago, went over to miles. So you see Gon is moving 
Bro. Hoyt's, and found them all upon the hearts of his pe'ople to re
well. We had a meeting and the ceive the gospel. 
spirit of God warmed our hearts Your Brother in Christ, 
within us with love one for another. SoLoMoN Tno:MAS. 
Bro. Hoyt bore as humble a testimo- ---:o:---
ny as I ev'er heard, and hb determi- Belton, Mo. 10, 3,1889. 
nation was to put away from him all ErnToR RETCRx-Dem· Bro.-I 
sin and evil, and follow the exam- have just returned from Vernon Co. 
ple that Christ set, as recorded in this state, where I have been preach
the bible and in the record of the ing for some time. I preached first 
Nephites. Sister. Hoyt was ovecome from l{ev. 19:10, then follo,~·ing up 
with joy ai1d happiness to hear her the same priJ1Ciple, preached five 
children .bear testimony to the good- successive sermons on the Book of 
ness of God to them. The holy Mormon, and this great latter day 
spirit of God was upon us that we work. Being blessed with great 
all felt to'weep for joy. power and inspiration in presenting 

Young 'sister Hoyt was not baptiz- the work that we know to be true, 
ed that Sunday that we expected, to the people. And since I came 
as Bro. Hoyt hacl made up his mind home am doubly convinced that this 
to go. into the water first, and set the work is true and belongs to the Lord 
example to his ·family; and sister our God, to whom be the glory, the 
Hoyt had a sister that was desirous power and dominion both now and 
of being baptized, and they put it forever, amen. 
off for one week. Brethren, let us be alivetothedu-

The next Saturday they came over ties that we owe to our God and 
to my place, and I led down into the our Re(leemer, and not fall into the 
water four of God's humble child- lethargic condtion, into which the 
ren; and, Bro. Robinson, you dont whole world seems to have fallen. 
know how I felt; they appeared to Let us awake to a sense of our duty, 
be more humble than I was, and I and fulfill the purposes of our divine 
really did not feel worthy to admin- calling, for as the Lord God of 
ister the ordinance. I suppose I heaven and earth does work with us 
must have felt somewhat like John in power and inspiration, then we 
when Christ came to him to be bap. have the double assurance that we 
tized. are called of him, and that the work 

I ordained Bro. Hoyt an elder be- is the Lord's. 
cause he was so humble,· and untlcr- .Brethren, as we are called in these 
stands the principles of the gospel the latter days, to proclaim unto the 
better thnn I do, and it appears to children of men, the plain truths of 
be his desire to bring souls unto the new and everlasting covenant, 
Christ. let us so live that we may be worthy 

There are two more families that to be used by God, the Father, for 
belong to the' reorga11ized church, the accomplishment of his righteous 
who believe Bro. David's pamphlet, purposes. Let our first considera
and have invited us very oordially tion be the "kingdom of God and 
to come and talk to them. Also his righteousness," for as we do this 
two ladies from Nebraska, belonging then the temporal things of life are 
to the reorganization, that have re- added unto us. Brethren, this m:sT 
ceived benefit from the ordinance of be our consideration or we die. :For 
laying on of hands. They wrote us our brother Paul tells us, "That to 
that they are cpming to see us, and be carnal1y minded is death, but to 
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be spiritually minded is LIFE and to a person outside of the chu.rch, 
PEACE." who has proYed himsel~ in the Saints' 

Oh! the glorious truths ascontain- Herald, No. 52, vol. 35, page 826, 
ed in the revealed word of God. a betrayer of the worst and baser 
'Vho is it that can comprehend the kind. I will not take up your val
goodness, the greatness, the love, the uable space, to answet· him, for the 
power of our Eternal Father? Can day will Rnrely come, when I shall 
they be comprehended from a carnal meet him FACE TO FACE, then I shall 
stand point? No: then we must be be able, ,;with the good spirit of 
humble followers of the meek and God alrUniJ me,'' to give him a most 
lowly ,Jesus to understand these e_ff'ective answer, to all he hils said 
things, to whom be the honor and against myself, and others in the 
the praise both now and forever. church. For the present I will on-
Amen. ly say, I trust the whole church will 

Yours in the bonds of peace. forgive my weakness, in writing to 
D. E. l\I'Cartey. an outsider, anything against my 

--:-:x:-:-- Brother. 
Newton, Iicwsas, Oct. 16, 1889. And now, in conclusion, I wish to 
To EumH E. Romxso:K, Em Ton state fur the knowledge of· all, both 

Ol•' HETt;RK:-Dear Brother;-! have inside and outside of the church o~ 
much pleasure in being able to state Christ. . . . 
to all whom it may concern, that on In answer to the editorial remarks 
last Sabbath, all differences and mis- in Herald No. 52, vol. 35, page 826 
conceptions, which was between Bro. of December 29th, 1888, (I did not. 
'tV. P. Brown and myself, lu1Ye been see that paper until yesterday,) a
settled, to the mutual satisfaction bout the authorship of '• Phamphlet 
of all present, which resulted in Bro. K o. 3, of the disclosures of. the Er
Brown, and the members of the ror~ of 1\1 ormonism." That Pam
church, rising, and giving h me the phlet was all written, };YERY wonn 
right hand nffellmcshi:p. OF IT, before I got to Newton, and 

And now, dear Brother, it be- the only part I had in the matter, 
comes my duty, as a member of the was to 7Crite,or cnpyit allovm· again, 
church of Christ, to acknowledge to so as to get it in shape for printing. 
the whole church, any faults I may I did not aclcl or take away one sen
have committed ao·ainst Bro. Brown tence of that book. It was all Bro. 
and express my s~TOW for the same.l

1 

Brown's composition, frbm the first 
l\Iy great fault was in writing to to last page, so let the l10nor be to 

several of the church n:emhers, whom it is due, it does not belong 
things I ought not to have written,! to me. And now, dear Brother, l 
concerning Bro. Brown, during the[ will et.td. this lctte. r, and subscribe· 
last 18 months; and the only excuse I myself, a,; feeling good will to all 
can offE'r, is, my mind was in a con- the brotherhood of man, and malice 
thmal state of su.ff'erlniJ, from what I'ltoward none. 
considered 'lcrongfnl clwr;;es, but G:-:otmE F. Rom:\sox. 
which I now know, gaYe me nownr-1 ---:-:z:-:---
rant for writing, or saying ought toj Oct. 17, 188rJ. 
hurt the feelings of Brother Brown; fEt>ITOit OF Rt-:'t'I'BX: 
and t? all the members of the church! Dc:tr Bro. nohinsou I haYe been 
I destre to rec·ord my heartfelt s~r- 1 n reader of your paper from its tlrst 
row for an ythim:· tbat I have wnt-~ . . · · · 
ten no·ainst. my l1rother. and I ask pnntmg · I am well pleased w1th It, 
the f;rgi vene;s of them. a1l. , for it b written in a spirit of lov<' 

I am n~so extremely griPvcd, thatjan~ mcekncs~, a spirit we shouh~ all 
I allowecl myself to be led to writeistnve to cult1vatc so that W\l nnght 
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be .mor? like our blessed Master for six months; you did not stop the 
Christ himself. paper. Now I write you again, this 

A few of us here meet together on time not to discontinue the paper 
the sabbath to read a portion of the but to continue it. Please send me 
holy scriptures and have singing and the back numbers for 1\Iay, July and 
prayers and the Lord blesses us of- September, as I desire to keep a 
times with a goodly portion of the complete file. 
holy spirit. But as we live so we I am much interested in your per
do receive. The nearer we live to sonal history, hope you will continue 
Go~, the greater o.ur blessings, :M:y it, am also changing my mind con
desires are to contmue faithful ever siderable_ in regard to Latter Day 
clinging to that rod of iron neither Saintism. Send me also Bro. David 
turning to the right hand nor to the ·whitmer's address, for which I en
left, but ever by the assistlng grace close stamp. If you desire to have 
of God pressing onward. THE RETURN circulated among the 

On Sabbath, the fifteenth of Sept. Saints in this country you can send 
my husband and I met with Brother me back numbers, and I will see that 
W. P. Brown, and the few there, they are put in the hands of those 
that have taken upon them the name who are likely to read them. I hope 
of Christ. The meeting was at Bro. you will find many readers for your 
Brown's house, and he administered little paper. 
the holy sacrament, and each rose as Yonrs for truth. 
they f.elt moved by the spirit, and ---:o:---
bore. their testimony to the goodness Sound Advise. 
of God to lJS his children, and I can [Lord Coleridge,] 
truly say the blessings of the Lord Never, under any circumstances, 
was with us. read a bad book; and never spend a 

Brother Brown has been at quite serious hour in reading a second
an expense in fitting up and making rate book. No words can over
a good comfortable room, to hold state the mischief of bad reading. A 
meetings in. It is over his store bad book will often haunt a man 
room, and he run up a o-ood stairway his whole life long. It is often re
from the outside. He intended membered when much better is for
to seat the room with chairs, and gotten; it intrudes itself at the most 
there he i'ntends to preach, and show solemn moments, and contaminates 
clearly to the minds of all who will the best feelings and emotions. 
come and hear him, the blessed truths Reading trashy, second-rate books 
of this glorious gospel as taught in is a grievous waste of time also. In 
the new Testament and Book of the first place, there are a great 
Mormon. l\Iay the Lord give him many more first-rate hooks than you 
strength of body and his holy spirit can ever master; and in the second 
to guide him into all truth. place, you cannot read an inferior 

Ever praying for tlie welfare of book without giving up an oppor
God's children, and that we may tunity of reading a fir~t-rate book. 
each be worthy of a part in the first Books, remember,arefnends-books 
Resurrection. affect character; and you can as little 

Your sister in Christ. neglect any other moral duty that is 
---:-o-:--- cast upon you. 

An Elder in the Reorganized church, ---:o:---
under date of October 28 '80, writes: \Vho is free? The man who mas· 

"E. RomNSON, DEAR BRo. I wrote ters himself. \Vh_o is p~werful? He 
to you some time ago to stop "TnEjwho can controllus passwns. 
RETUl~N" which was sent to my ad- The devil speaks for a person in 
dress, sending you 50 cents to pay a passion. 
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and George F. Robinson. The misun
derstanding that hacl existed between 
them has been a source of grief to us. 
We always feel sorry to see our brethren 

E. ROBINSON, EDITOR AI.'ID PROPRlETOR. at variance one w1th another. Our ex
perience has taught us that all men are 

DAVIS CITY, IOWA, NOV. 1889. mortal, and that we need not look for 
=================-=· perfection in any, that we are all subject 

EDITORIAL. to like pasion as other men, ancl to err is 

-When we commenced publishing human, but we mus~ fo~·give each oth
our personal history, we dicl not antici- er, as we hope for forg1vness, for our 
pate occupying the space we are doing, heavenly ~a~her has established a fixed 
but when we com~ to examine the re- law, that IS Immutable, as revealed by 
cords, and the material at our command, his Son, Jesus Christ, when he said: 
we find so many things that we think "For if ye forgive men·their tre.s
will be of interest to our readers that passes, your heavenly Father w1ll 
we seefu to bemakingbutslowpr;gress. also for?'ive you.. . . . .. 

Notwithstanding our apparent slow But If ye .forgive. not men, then 
progress, we have omitted several inci- tres~asses, neither Will }'Ol~l' Father 
dents that we believe would be interest- forg1ve your trespasses."-1\'Iat. 6: 
ing to many readers, but thought best 14-15. 
to. pass them by fo1· the present, lest 
we become tBdious. 

Judging from the tenor of letters we 
are receiving, not only from members 
of our church, and elders and members 

ITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY 
OF THE EDITOR. 

No.7. 

of the Reorganized church, but also from INCLUDING SOME ITE:IIS OJ<' CHURCH 
gentlemen holding high official positions 
in other states, we find our effort is be
ing appreciated; we therefore purpose 
continuing it, hoping it may be a l'ecord 

HISTORY NOT GENERAU<Y KNOWN. 

(CONTINUED l•'ROM PAGE 151.) 

worth preserving, and be instrumental in We make further quotations from 
doing good, as that is bur earnest desire. the history of Joseph Smith, jr., from 

---:o:--- t11e fact that we were personally ac-
-vVe rejoice greatly to learn from quaintecl with, and present during many 

Elder Solomon Thomas' letter, that bro. of the scenes spoken of, therefore, there
Homer C. Hoyt ha,s united with the lation of them here answers a threefold 
church of Christ. We beca•11e)wquain· purpose. 
ted with brother Hoyt when he was a First. They relata incidents in our per
young man, living in his fathers' family sonal experience, a knowledge of which 
near Boonville, Oneida· county, N. Yorlr: no man can defraud us. 
when on a mission to that state, in the Second. They give our readers a bet
summer of 1836. He was a sober, ex- ter idea of the true condition of things 
emplary young man, of goodly parent- in the church in those clays, than they 
age. They united with the church of could have without a relation of those 
Latter Day Saints in that }'lace. It is scenes. 
good to be associated with old uncl tried Third. They will enable the reader to 
friends. May the Lord bless him and his more readily judge of tte spirit \vhich 
household, together with all Israel, is actuated the First Presidency in the part 
our earnest desire and pmyer. they took in these transactions, they 

---o--- themselves being witn~~ses. 
-We feel gratified and very thunkful 

1 
At

8
the council held on the 26th of Ju-

. . . . y, 1 38, as given on pa.ge 151, in the. 
for the reconCillatwn WhiCh has taken Oct. No. of THE RETURN, the following 
place between brethren W. P. Brown' resolutioD,s were passed: ... 
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":Moved, seconded, and carried Tuesday 31st. Attended the Cir-
unanimously- cuit Court a while, and received a 

1st. That the "First !>residency visit from ,Tudge King." 
shall have their expenses defrayed The church having procured a pres5 
in going to and from Adam-ondi- and type, the 3rd No. of the "Elders' 
ahman, equally by the Bishop of Journal" was printed at Far West, in 
each place. this month of July. (Two numbers had 

2nd. That all the travelling ex- been printed at Kirtland, Ohio, before 
penses of the First presidency shall the printing office was burned there.) 
be defrayed. Joseph Smith, jr., editor, Thomas B. 

3rd. That the Bishop be author- Marsh publisher, who employed the wri
ized to pay orders coming from the ter hereof as printer. We printed four 
East, inasmuch as they will consecrate numbers during the summer, when we 
liberally, but this is to be done under were compelled to desist on account of 
the inspection of the First Presi- the mob, and the press was taken down 
dency. and the type hastily boxed and buried, in 

4th. That the First Presidency the night,. and a haystack put over it. 
shall have the prerogative to say to It will he remembered with what as
the Bishop, whose orders shall or surance the declaration of Independence, 
may be paid by him in this place, or was made on the 4th of July, in which 
in his jurisdiction." * * itisdeclared: 

Thus the First Presidency were to have "That mob that comes on us to 
their travelling expenses paid, in addition disturb us, it shall be between us 
to the 80 acres of land adjoining the city and them a war of extermination, 
plat, given to each, and the surplus tith- for we will follow them, till the last 
ing given them; also they reserved the drop of their blood is 'Spilled, or else 
right and prerogative to dictate to the tb.ey will haYe to exterminate us; 
Bishop who, of their eastern creditors, for we will carry the seat of war to 
he should pay, "inasmuch as they, [the their own houses, and their own 
eastern people,] comecrate freely" to the families, and one party or the other 
church funds. Consecration is not tith- shall be utterly destroyed. Heme~
ing. We further quote from the history ber it all MEX."-S. Higdon's oration. 
of Joseph Smith, jr., as found on page Let it be distinctly understood tl<at 
204, 16th vol. Millennia! Star. President Rigdon was not alone respon-

" Saturday 28th. I left Far "'\Vest sible for the sentiment expressed in his 
for Adam-ondi-ahman, in company oration, as that was a carefully prepared 
with President Higdon, to transact document, pt'eviously written, and well 
some important business, and to set- understood by the First Presidency, but 
tle some Canadian brethren in that Elder Rigdon was the mouth piece to de
place, as they are emigrating rapidly liver it, as he was a natural orator, and 
to this land from all parts of tlw his delivery Wlts powerful and effective. 
country. Several Missouri gentlemen of note, 

Elder Babbit with his company from other counties, were present on the 
from Canada has arrived, an<l broth- speaker's stand at its delivery, with Jo
er Turley is with him. seph Smith, jr., President, and Hyrum 

Sunday 29th. Elders Kimball and Smith Vice President of the day, and at 
Hyde preached at Far West, having the conclusion of the ortttion, when the 
just returned from England. President of the day led off with the 

l\Ionday 30th. The Circuit Court shout of Hosanna, Ho&'tnna, Hosanna, 
sat in ·Far \Vest, J ndge King J1resid- and joined in the shout by the vast mul
ing. titude, these Missouri gentlemen began 

I returned this evening from to shout hurrah, but they soon saw that 
Adam-ondi-ahman to Far 'Nest, did not time with the other, and they 
with President Rigdon. ceased shouting·. 
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A copy of the oration was furnished tants of Davies County were deter
the editor, and printed in "The Far mined to drive the Saints from the 
'Vest," a weekly newspaper printed in county. 
Liberty, the county seat of Clay county. On hearing this report I started 
It was also printed in pamphlet form, by for Gallatin, to assist the ln·ethren, 
the writer of this, in the printing office accompanied hy President Rigdon, 
of the Elders' Journal, in the city of Far brother Hyrum Smith, and fifteen or 
West, a copy of which we have pre- twenty others, who were armed for 
served. their own protection; and the com-

This oration, and the stand taken by maud was given to George 1V. Rob
the church in endorsing it, and its publi- inson. 
cation, undoubtedly exerted a })OWerful On our way we were joined by the 
influence in arousing the people of the brethren from different paris of the 
whole upper Missouri country. country, some of whom were attack-

Little did they think when driving :Ca- ed by the mob, but we all reached 
vid and John Whitmer, Oliver Cowdery Colonel 1Vight's that night in safety, 
and Lyman E. Johnson out of Caldwell where we found some of the brethren 
county, that the words of Jesus, where who had Leen mobbed at Gallatin, 
he said, "the same measure .that you with other,;, waiting for our council. 
mete shall be measured to you again," Here we received the cheering intel
would be so soon fulfilled upon their own ligence that none of the brethren 
heads, and brought about, in a great were killed, although several were 
measure, through their unwise and wick- badly wouned. 
ed words and actions. Let the cause be From the best information, al,out 
what it may, it soon came "as fierce as one hundred and fifty 1\Iissourians 
the mountain torrent, and as terrible a..; warred against from six to twel \'C of 
the beating tempest." our brethren, who fought like lions. 

We mourn when we think of these Several l\Iissourians had their skulls 
transactions. they were so different from cracked. Blessed be the mewory of 
the teachings of our blessed Lord and those few brethren who contended so 
Master. But. our heart-felt regrets will strenuously for their constitutional 
u,ot undo the past, but a rela1 ion of these rights and religious freedom, against 
experiences may deter others from being such an overwhelming force of des~ 
drawn into such a snare. peradoes. 

In less than thirty-five days after that 1Vednesday 8th. After spenfling 
boastful and daring declaration was the night in counsel at Colcmel 
made what would be done if a mob should 1Vight's, I rode out with some of 
come upon us again, a mob commenced the brethren to view the :>ituation of 
their wicked and outrageous treatment affairs in that region, and, among 
upon some of our brethren at the elec- others, ca,lled on Adam Black, .Jus~ 
tion at Gallatin, in Davies county, as will tice of the Peace, and .Judge elect 
be seen by the following quotation from for Davies County, who had some 
the history of Joseph Smith, jr.,asfound time previous sold his farm to bro· 
on page 229, of the 16th vol. Mil. Star. ther Vinson Knight, 11nd received 

"Tuesday morning, August 7th, part pay according to agreement, 
1838. A report came to Far 1Yest, and afterwards united himself with 
h,Y way of those not belonging to a ba,nd of mobbers to drive the 
the Church, that at the election at Saints from, and prevent their Fct~ 
Gallatin, yesterday, two or three of tling in Davies county. On inter 
our brethren were ldlled by the :Mis~ rogation, he confef'sed what he had 
sourians, and left n pon the gromHl, done, and in conseque11ce of this 
and not suffered to be interre<1; that violation of his oath as magistrate, 
the brethren were prevented from we asked him to give us ~ome satis~ 
voting, and a majority of the inhab- faction so that we might know wheth· 
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er he was our friend or enemy, I We left our work in the printing office 
whether he would administer the and went with the party to Davies \)Olin
the law in justice; and politely re- ty, thinking it to be our bounden duty 
qnestcd him to sign an agreement of to aid our brethren in time of distress, 
peace; but being jealous, he would and was present at Adam Black's when 
not sicrn it, but said he would write he signed that paper given above. The 
one himself to our satisfaction, and party went with a determination to have 
sign it, which he did, as follows- him signed such a paper, but it proved 

'I, Adam Black, a Justice of the to be an exceedingly unwise move. 
Peace of Davies county, do hereby The election took place on the 6th, Jo
Sertify to the people col eel 1riormm, seph Smith, jr., and party went to r.a
that he is bound to supm·t the Con- vies county on the 7th, visited Mr. Black 
stitution of this State, and of ·the on the 8th, and on the 10th four proi:ni
United State, and he is not attached nent citizeus of Davi.;s county viz: vVm. 
to any mob, nor will attach himself P. Peniston, Wm. Bowman, vVilson Mo.
to any such people; and so long as Kinney and John Netherton, went before 
they wm not molest me, I will not Austin A. King, of Ray county, judge 
molest them.~· .. This .the 8th day of o.f the 5th judicial circuit, :md mr,tde oath 
August, .1838. that "a body of armed men, to the num-

ADA:II Br"ACK. J. P. ber of one hundred and twenty, have 
Hoping he would abide his own committed violence against Adam Black, 

decision, and support the law, we by surrounding his house, and taking 
left him in peace, and returned to him in a violent manner, and subjecting 
Colonel ·wight's at Adam-ondi- him to great indignities, by forcing him~ 
ahma11. under threats of instant death, to sign a 

In the evening some of the citizens paper writing of a very disgraceful chal~
from ]}fill Port called on us, and we acter, and by threatening to do the same 
agreed to meet some of the principal to all the old setlers and citizens of Da-
men of the county in Council, at vies county." ,,. 'k . 

Adam-ondi-ahman the next day at . The result was, a committ<eefrom Ray 
twelve o'clock. county visited Far West the next day, 

The Committee assembled at and soon after ~ committee from Chari
Adani-ondi-ahman at twelve, accord- ton county, and the whole upper Mis·. 
ing to previous appointment, viz., souri country was aroused, as will be 
on the part of citizens, Joseph Morin, seen by the following extract from the 
Senator elect: John ·williams; Re- history of Joseph Smith, jr., page 245, 
presentative elect; James B. Turner, 16th vol. Mil. Star. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, and "Saturday, September 1st, 1838. · 
others: on the part of the Saints, There is great excitement at pres-
Lyman ·wight, Vinson Kt1ight, John ent among the Missourians, seeking 
Smith, Reynolds Cahoon, and others. if possible rn occasion against us .. 
At this meJting both parties entered They are continually d1afing us, and. 
into a·eovenant of peace, to preserve provoking ns to. anger .if possible, 
each other's rights, imd stand in their one sign of threatening after another, 
defence; that if men should do wrong, but we do not fear them, for the 
neither party should uphold them or Lord God the Eternal Father is Ollr 
endeavour to screen them from jus- God, and Jesus the mediator is our 
ti-ce; but deliver up all offenders to Saviour, and in the Great I A:l\I is 
be dealt with according to law and our strength and confidence .. 
justice. The assembly dis1Jm·sed on \Ve have been driven time after: 
these friendly terms, myself ::mel time, and that without cause, and 
friends returning to Fai' vVest, where smitten again and again, and that 
we al'rived about midnight and found without provocation, until we have 
aJJ things quiet." proved the world with kin~ne~s, and 
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the world proved us that we have no Monday 3rd. Nothing of any 
designs against any man 0r set of importance transpired this clay, onl_y 
men, that we injure no man, that we reports concerning the collectron of· 
are peaceable with all men, minding a mob in Davies County, which haE 
ot1r own business, and ·our business been colle.cting ever since the.election 

·only. ·we have suffered our rights in Davies on the si.xth of August 
and our liberties to be taken from last. I was at ho:me .most of the 
us; we have not avenged ourselves day. · 

. of those wrongs; we have appealed This evening General Atchison ar~ 
to magis.trates, to sheriffs, to judges, tived in Far West. 
to Government and to the President Tuesday 4th. 'rhis day 1 spilnt 
of tlie United States, all in vain~ in Council with Gefiel'al Atchison. 
yet we have yield eel peaceably to all He says he will d0 ·all in his power 
thesethings. "\Vehavenotcomplain- to disperse the mob, &c. 1Ve em
eel at the Great God, we murmured ployed·him and·Doniphan (his part~ 
not, but peaceably left ali, and retired ner) as our Lawyers and Counsellors 
into" the back country, i1i. the broad in Law. ·· They are c0nsidered the 
and wild praini, in the barren and' first lawyei's in Upper Missouri. 
desolate plains, and there commenced· President Rigdon and myself com
anew; we made the desolate places to mcnced this day 'the study of law, 
bud and blossom as the rose; and under the insttuctions of Genetals 
now the fiend-like race are disposed Atchison arid Doniphan·. They 
to give us no rest. Their father the think, by diligent application we 
nevil, is hourly calling upon them can be admitted to the bar in twelve 
to be up and doing, and they, like months. " 
willing and obedient children, need This last movement of the First Pl'es
not the second admonition; but in idents to become lawyers, and be admit
the :riiime of Jesus Christ the Son of ted at the bar, was p.ew to us, tis we·had 
·the living God, we will endur~ it no not noticed it until the other day, in ex7 
longer, if the great God will arm us amining the history. · · 
·with courage·,. wit.h strength and with It is marvelous to see how far they 
power, to resist them in . their perse- had strayed from the course marked out 
cutions. 1Ve' will not act on the by the Lord,· for ihEm to walk in. In a 
offensive, but always on the defen- revelation given to Joseph Smith jr.,ih 
sive; our rights· an.d our liberties July, 1830, he had been told, "In tempo
t>liall not be taken from us, and we rallabors thou. shalt not have' strength, 

· iieaceab~y submit to it, as we have for this is. not thy calling,"_:_D. C. 23:4. 
<lone h(?retofor~, but we will avenge Notwithstanding th]s positive declara
ours~l~es· .. of· Qtll' enemies, in~sm.uph tion, how persistantly they pursued tern
as ~heY: Will·not let us alon~. voral things, havingtriedmerchandising, 

Sunday 21,1d. The who"e uppe.r city lot specula.tion, searching .after the 
J\•[). is'b ct'l tl Jl'O :~· .t:l fc) Ifusi::)l. hidden treasure in Salem, Mass. where 

This evening I sent for Genernl Joseph Smith received a revelation, that 
Atchison, of Liberty, Clay county, all Salem should be given to them, "with 
'\~h? ~s the lVIajor General of t?is its gclcl and silver," and then banking, all 
diviswn, to come and counsel With of which had so signally failed them, 
us, and t~ see if h~ coul.d not put a that they thought if best to get out of 
stop to thrs collectiOn of people, and Kirtland Ohio, in haste, us he informs us 
to put a stop to hostilities in Davies. in his hi;tory, that they left that plac~ 
County .. I. als~ . s~nt a l~t~er to in the night time, on the .12th ?f Jan. 
Judge Kmg concammg a petition for 1838, riding on horse back 60 m1les the 
hiW. t'efassi'St in putting cd6wn and first night. See page 114, 16th vol, l\fil. 

sd_l tt~rl!iiiJ the mob, which are collect- Stlatr.d . th t ·· ll t"' e per1·enc·e·s ,_.,,,. .p, · . oes seem a a uese. x 
ing at Davies. should have taught thel)l the .. truthful• 
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ness of the ::tbove declaration, but they Dec. 1, 1873, Joseph Smith uses this Ian
seemed to be ready to try a new turn guage, refering to his father and his un
of the wheel of fate, and soon proved the cle Hyrum: 
truthfulness of the saying, "man propos- ''Neither ,Joseph nor Hyrum nor 
es, but God disposes," for, instead of be- their compeers ever built up p~ly<T. 
ing· admitted to ~e bar,. they '~ere soon amy; nor did' they ever build ;P 
overc.omc ?Y their en~nues and m~arcer- the necessary concomitants thereto;'' 
a,ted In prison, as Will be seen m our Ha concluded the article with these 
next number. words: 

(TO UE COTINL'Im.) 
\Ve have not changed in senti

ment, in respect to the mooted ques
tions one shade, nor do we expect 

Some pet·son ha,s sent us a pamphlet to.-So, "if \his be treason," make 
with the above title, for which they will the most of it." 

--0--
0NE WIFE OR MANY. 

please accept our thanks. After reading that statement we wrote 
The pamphlet was written by Joseph and sent him the following letter: 

Smith, with an addenda written by W. Pleasanton, Iowa, Dec. 30, 1873. 
-...v. Blair, Presidents of the Reorganized Bro .• Joseph; I regret exceedingly 
church of L:ttter Day Saints, and is for the position taken in the "Herald" 
&ole at the Herald offiee at Lamoni, Iowa of the 1st inst., on the subject of 
at 25 eents per dozen. polygamy, wherein you say, "N ei-

President Smith shows very clearly, ther Joseph nor Hyrum, nor their 
to our understanding, that monogamy, compeers, ever built up polygamy." 
and not polygamy, is the Lord's order in Now, if teaching a doctrine and 
establishing the marriage relation be- recommending others to embrace 
tween male and female. But where he and practice it, is not building it up, 
attempts to make the reader believe that then I do not }lnderstand the the En
his father, Joseph Smith, and his uncle, glish language. This your Uncle 
Hyrum Smith, were innocent of having Hyrum d~d. He came to our house 
any thing to do with helping establish in Nau.voo, 1ll., in the fnlf, say Nov
polyg!Lmy in Nauvoo, he grea,tly errs. ember and December, 1843, and 

His unele, Hyrum Smith, taught po- taught the doctrine to myself and 
lygamy to our certain knou·ledge, for he wife, more than once. He also 
taught it to the writer in 1843, to which gave me special instruction how 
we made oath on the 29th of Dec. 1873. I conlil manage the matter so as not 
Our companion, who was then living, to ha \ e lL known to the public; and 
joined us in the affidavit, as she Was seemed displeased with me when I 
present when he taught it. declined entering into it. 

There is a good brother living in La- Your father never taught me the 
moni, a member of the Reorganized doctrine, hut I have good reasons, 
church, whose word will be tal•en as from what your Uncle Hyrum, and 
readily and believed as firmly as that of others told me, to believe that he 
any other man in that church, who was did teach it. 
living in Nauvoo, Illinois, in the ymrs This is an unpleasant subject to 
1843 and 1844, whom we have heard state write upon, but I do feel that you 
on different occasions, that his "father ought to know the facts in the case, 
and. moth~r went to ~yrum Smith for for an error, or false position, will 
thm~ patrmrchal blessmg, (as he was the not stand the test in the day of trin.l. 
patrmrch for the- ehurch of Latter Vay · . . 
Saints,) a,nd when there Hyrum Smith If you WJl.l 1ecolleet, I told. ~ou 
taught them the doctrine of polygamy, on one occaswn when I was ndmg 
and that when they returned home his with you in your buggy to Sandwich, 
mother walked the house a_nd xrung her when we were talking upon this sub
hands aud tL\pt, day and mght, for sev- . t "I' I t f th t 1 t eral days." JeC , 1:1 ym~r a er never a?g 1 

On page 739 of the Saints' Herald for me that doctrmc, but your Uncle 
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Hyrum did." You asked none of 
the particulars, and I gave none; 
so I presume you had forgotten the 
remark. 

Thus the evidence accumulates. This 
pamphlet can be obtained, as we under
stand, by sending 10 cents t{) John K. 
Sheen, York, Nebraska. 

Hoping that all things may work 
together for good to them who love HYRUM SMITH's LETTER. 
the Lo cl 1cl a1e tl e 11 1 e 0 d Nauvoo, IIIarch, 15, 1844. 
. ' r. ' aJ ' • 

1 ca ec a e r - To the brethren of the Church of Jesus 
mg to his purpose. Christ of Latterday Saints, living on 

I am Respectfully and Truly your China Creek, in Hancock County, Greet
Brother in the great work of the ing:-Whereas brother Richard Hewitt 
last days. ' h:_ts called on l!le to·day, to ~now my 

views concermng some doctrmes that 
E · Romxso:s · are preached in your place, and states to 

In addition to these testimonies, the me that some of your elders say, that a 
writers of the above named pamphlet man HAVING A C~TAIN PRIESTHOOD may 

. . . b have as many Wives as he pleases, and 
have seen cop1es of atlldav1ts made Y that doctrine is taught here: I say unto 
several parties who testify that Joseph you that that man teachesFALSEDOCTRINE 
Smith, jr., taught the doctrine, and the for there is no such doctrine taught here; 
affidavits of other reliable witnesses who neither is there any such thing practised 

. . . here. And any man that is found teach-
testJfy that the revel~tw~ on ~ol?'gamy ing privately or publicly any such doc
was read befe>re the H1gh Council m Nau- trine, is culpabl~, and w1ll stand a chance 
voo, in August, 1843, by Hymm Smith; to be brou.gh~ before the High C~mncil, 
yet, with all this testimony before them and lose lns license and membership also: 
th t 'll · t · th · f J therefore he had better beware what he ey s 1 persis m e mnocence o o- is about. 
seph and Hyrum Smith in the matter, And again I say unto you, an elder 
in proof of which reference is made to a has no business to undertake to preach 
letter of Hyrum Smith's, published in mysteries in any part of the world, 

. _ for God has commanded us all to preach 
the T1mes and Seasons of ~Iareh lo, 1844. nothing but the first priqciples unt{) the 
We append that letter entire, andletthe world. Neither has any elder any au
reader judge of its character. The itaJ- thority to preach any mysterious thing 
ics are ours. Where Hyrum had italics t{) any. branch of the church unless he 

has a dzrect commandment from God to 
we put small caps. We quote from the do so. Let the matter of the grand conn-
Times and Seasons. cils of heaven, and the making of gods, 

We certainly feel sony for, and pity worlds, and devils ENTIRELY ALONE; for 
the men who will persist in maintaining yo.u are not C:_tlled to teach any such doc-

. . . trme-for nmther you northepeopleare 
a false positiOn agamst such a cloud of capacitated to understand any such prin-
witnesses, knowing that nothing but ciples-less so to teach them. For when 
truth will stand in the Jud"'ernent· then God commands men to teach such prin
the "refuge of lies" will be "'swept ~way· ciples the saints will receive .them. 

. . 'Therefore bewarewhatyouteach! forthe 
but they have deliberately chosen their mysteries of God are not given to all men; 
position, and therefore must abide the and unto those to whom they are given 
consequences. they are placed under restr~ctions to im-

Now comes John K. Sheen's pamphlet, part only such n;s G<!d will com~and 
entitled "Polygamy or The Veil Lifted , th~m; and the reszdue Is .to be kep~ m a 
. . ' . . ' jmthful breast, otherwise he will be 
m which, among other thmgs, he gives brought under condemnation. By this 
lengthy extracts from a document enti- God will prove his faithful servants, 
tied, "The Elders' Pocket Companion," who will be called nnd numbered WITH 

1 . 1 h l . 'tt b "W'll' THE CHOSE..'<. w J~c I e c aims was Wl'l e~ Y 1 .Jam And as to the celestial glory, all will 
Sm1th, on1; of the Twelve,' (a brother of enter in and possess that kingdom that 
Joseph and Hyrum Smith.) in 1844, the obey the gospel, and continue in faith in 
next year after the polygamous revela- the Lord unto the end of his days. Now 
tion was given, which refers, as he claims, therefore, I sn,y unto you, you must 
to several sections of that revelation: cease preaching your miraculous things, 
which document, he says came into his and let the mysteries. alone until bye and 
father's possession early in 1850, two bye. Preach faith in the I~ord Jesus 
ye[Lrs before Brigham Young presented Christ; repentance and baptism for the 
the revelation to the church in Utah. remission of sins; the laying on of hands 
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for the gif~ of tl:e Hol:y Ghost; teaching I! is l'elJOrted but no r)articulars have 
the necessity of a skrct obechence unto . ' 
these principles; reasoning out of the :been recmved. 
scriptures; proving them unto the peo- j ---: :x: :---
pie. Cease your ~chisms and divisions,; -One number more completes the first 
and your ?ontentwns. Humble your- I volume of THE RETURN. Will our 
selves as ll1 ckst and ashes, lest Godl .· , · · 
should make you an ensample of his! fn.enns, on~ and all, !1leas.e mak~ a specml 
wrath unto the surrounding world.[e:fl:ort to mcrease rts cJrculatwn. We 
Amen. . . i purchaced new type and material for it, 

In tlre bonds of the everlastmg cove-! at the commencement, for which we in-
nant, I am I . . Youi' obedient servant. . cured an mdebtedness whrchisnotliquid-

HYRUM SMITH. ated; we therefore ask our patrons, who 
-Time.< and &~sons, March 15, 1844, 

1
··havenot paid ~ll for the first volume, 

---o--- to please retmt at once. One and two 
FAMINE AND FLOOD. I cent postage stamps will be received. 

Tales ot Horror. I vVe also respectfully request our sul!l-
Lox.pox, Aug. 25 .-Dispatches scriber.s t? notify us of a renewal of their 

from Egypt say that a famine pre- subscrrptwn at an early day, so that We 

vails at Khartoum, Kassala, Tokar can make arrangenrents for the second 
and other river towns. The surviv- volume, which will be continued right 
ors ~re said to be feeding upon the/ alo.ng; if we get suffi.cientencouragement. 
bod1es of the de;,d, About twenty If rt rs not convement to send the pay 
deaths from starvation daily are re- for the second volume when you write, 
ported at Tokar. do not let that deter you from writing at 

s..~.~ FRANCISCO, Cu.' Aug. 25- ?nee, and let us k~ow your conclusion 
The steamer Oceanic which arrived m the matter, and rf you do not wish to 
from Hong Kong and Yokohama take it any longer, p!ease write and let 
brought details to August 10 of the us know that. We desire to hear from 
bursting of the Yellow river embank- all those to whom it has been sent. 
ments, in the province of Shangtung, We purpose to reduce the price of THE 

July 22. These are tluat the breach RETURN to fifty cents a year, just as soon 
in the river is over 2,000 feet in as the subscription list will justify. And 
length and a swift current sweeps 1 now we will send ten copies one year, 
through, flooding to a depth ofjpostage paid, to ten difierentindividuals, 
twelve feet, a large extent of the 1 nine of whom must be new subscribers, 
country lying adj:went. 1\fany for fire dollars, the money to be sent with 
houses were washed away, and a dis- the list "~ Pnmes. 
patch from Chefoo stated that the FriemL, l !ease get up all the clubs 
number of persons drowned was too you can, on these terms. 
great to be counted. Ten districts 
are already submerged and it is fear- BACK NUMBERS 
eel many more in the low lying conn-, Of The Re.turn c<.mstantly o.n har~d, and 
try south will suffer simi! f t, I for sale.: w11l furmsh post pard, a full set 

'Tl l ~ t l . ar ~ e · of the first vol., 12 numbers, for 50 cents. 
1e aces ac vrcc>s concernmg the ----~-~--~--

earthquake at Kumamota July 28 ELDER DAVID WHITMER's "Address to 
places the number killed at eighteen ?'ll believers in Christ" ettn be had by send
and the wounded at ninetee 1 F' ft _ mg a ;il cent stamp t<_J D. vVhitmer, Rich-

. · 1 • 1 Y , monel, Mo., or to tlns office. 
two dwellmgs were demolished. AI 
telegram elated July 80 stated that THE RETURN Is published monthly, 
~fty-three shocks had been exper-

1

1 at $1 pi:T year, payable i:n advance. 
Ienced ,and ~hat t~ey continued to. be 

1 

Money can be sent .by £!ank clrajt, Post 
~elt. The mhab1tants were sleepmg[' Qffice orde1' on Dam~ Cd;t;, Iou;a, or Ex- "' ,,,.,. · 
m the open air. The same earth- press 01'd'.r, at m~r ns!c. 1 cent and 2 cent 
quake was felt in the province of 1 P. <D. stamps recewed ~~ srnall amounts. 

01 k C 
. , bl . I Address ·"'· ROBINSON. 

u ngo. onsmera e loss of life Davis City, Decatur Co, Iowa. 
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''Tr"ltth, cr-ushed to earth, shall rise again; The eternal years of God ct1'e hers." 

Vol. 1. No. 12. DAVIS CITY, IOWA, DECEMBER, 1889. Whole No. 12. 

shall be revealed from heaven, with 
his mighty angels, In flaming fire, 

- taking vengeance on them that know 
PUBUSHED MONTHLY A'f $1,00 A YEAR, not God, and that obey not the gos
--------------,-~-~-------- pel of our Lord Jesus Christ; 'Vho 
Entered at the Post Office at Davis City, 

Iowa, as second class matter. shall be punished with everlasting 

IJJtfurn. 

CHRIST THE WAY. 

Our readers will please bear in mind 

destruction from the presence of the 
Lord, and from the glory of his 
power;"-2nd Thess.1:7~9. 

That knowledge of God and his Christ, 
that our heavenly Father sent his belov- comes through the manifestation of ·the 
ed Son, Jesus Christ of Naza:·eth, t0 Holy Ghost, as Paul says: 
show us the way that leads to hfe ever- "-.~Th f I · t d 

. n ere .ore g1ve you o un er-
lastmg, to eternal rest (end peace. He t 1 th t k" b tl s ·anc , a no man spea mg y 1e 
~et the exuml~le. before us how to en~er Spirit of God calleth Jesus accursed: 
:n_to, and w~ll.: lll that. ~m_:r' and &'t:d: and'tl1at no mnn can say that Jesus 
•He that. will be my dtsctple let hrm is the I~ord but by the Holy Ghost. •' 
t~ke up Ius cross and follow me." In -1 Cor. Bl, 3, 
another place he says: "I am the way, Tl . ·r t t' f tl H 1 Gh t 
th h 1 

. ., . 11s main es a wn o 1e o y :r os · 
e trut am the life.· Agam: "I am J •~'t h b t' 1 . came upon esus O;~ er e was ap 1Zel ; 

tfl.e door: by me 1f any n. mn shall enter d p t th d f p t t h . · . . an e er, on , e ay o · en .ecos ,, w en 
m, .he shall be so,ved, and shall go m and . .1 . "'t th 1 'd· ' . ,. preuc un., o e peop e, sm . 
out and find pasture. · , R t 1 b b t" d 

Bv these seriptures we learn that we ' efpen ' ~nc th e ap lze f eJvery 
"t h h f ll · 1 h one o you m e name o esus 

lhUs enter t e s eep o c 111 unc throng Cl . t f tl · · f · 1 · · · d' t ll'lS , 01' 1e remlSSlOn 0 SIDS, fill(< 
Chnst Jesus, by a w1llmg obe wnee o 1 ll . t} 'ft f tl IT l · · b 1 1 . ye s m receive " 1e g1 o te '10 y 
the gospel, us he wllhngly o eyec us Gl t , A t" 2 38 
Father, when he went to John the Bap- :r 

108 
• - c ~ ' ·. 

t . t 1 1 1 ·1 1 t' t f Ifill 11 By these and other scr1ptures, we learn 1s anc c emam ec >ap 1sm o u a . . . . 
· ht b 't · th t · ht that baptism 1s essentml to qualify us for rrg eousness, ecause 1 1s e s ra1g . H 

gate, (bttptism,) that the children of men the receptwn of the olyJ Gho~t, hy 
lnust pass through in order to enter the whi?h we can testify th~t esus. 1s the 
., ·• h' 1 1 d t t 1 Chnst, and become acqumnteu w1th our · narrow ·way· w 1c 1 ea s o e erna , . . 
l .f f ft th tl 1 1 th t blessed Father who ISm heaven, and can 1 e; or a er ey pass . wo 1g 1 , a , 

t th · th 'ft f tl Hol truthfully cry, "Abba, Father. ga e, ey receive e gr o 1e y 
Gh t h . 1 · t 1 th t th Jesus also taught us the manner of os , w w 1 rn roc uces en1 o , e . . h , . 

1 
F tl d th S h 't · es ar· hfe we should lead after we a\e entere<: a rer an e on, w 01111 rs nee . s· y . . . 
to know, in order to escape the burning·,! mto the narrow way, m lus sermon on 
itnd obtain eternal life: as we cleurly!the mount. By a careful and faithful 
learn by the following seriptures: observance of the rules and command-

" And this is life eternal, that ments given by Jesus, we receive joy 
they might know thee the only true and gladness here, [tnd have a bright 
God, and ,Jesus Christ whom thon hope of a glorious reward hereafter, to 
hast sent."-John 17:3. which the faithless and unbelieving are 

Paul also testifies as follows: 
"And to you who are troubled, 

rest with us, when the Lord Jesus 

sh<'Lngers. 
Now, reader, do not let us, 

mom.ent, flatter ourselves that 
for one 
we can 
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;;::::;;ully invent some other way, orlc1i~ nboutthe trees, both old aml 

:~~~:~~~~~~~=~::1 ~::~;i::~~~~~~~~~i~n :E .1: :~~:~i:f;:~;~~::cd ~~:;:::;; ~~~ :\~~ 
his Father, and practiced by him, n,nd, laat time, wherefore dig about them 
hope to receive the rew::trd, for if we do I and prune the1n, and dim@; them 
we el'r gwatly, and deceive om own I once mor~ ,~l':lr tl,ie ll\st tim:, . for the 
souls. \ entl dri\Weth mgh and 1f 1t ~o be 

\Ve the1-eforc, renew the waming '>mY'€, 1 that these last grafts shall grow, 
and say: let us not "rendet· <clVH fbl· evil," and bring forth the natural fruit, 
but learn to cheeefully "l'ender g-ood for then shall ye prepare the way for 
evil," that thereby, in that sense, we them, that they may grow, ,an\l :is 
may become perfect as our Father in they begin to grbW; ye !'lhall clettf 
hea:'en is perfec~. ·'He maketh his sun j a~va,y the ,branches :vhich bring forth 
to r1se on the ev1l and on the good, o.ml·jbttter frtnt, accorclmgto the strength 
sendeth rain on the just and on the un- of the good and the size thereof\ ahd 
just." l.re shall not cl\:'ar away thl:\ bud therl:l~ 

Knowing- these thing-s, blessed will~ of ~!l t\,t '0'!11:\e\ lest the roots thereof 
they be that do them. ~ ehnll be too strong for the grafts 

---:-:z:-:--= and the grafts thereof shall perish, 
ARTICLE. and I lose the trees of my viw:;-

On the la!Jor of lh~ servants of God, yard.'' 
who m·e called in these last clays, lYe see from these instn>ctions 
io lalwr in the vineyard of' the Lorcl they were commanded to keep the 
jot the last time. · ' roots and the top thereof-equal which 
In the book of ::\Iormon, .Jacob has not been done, and there has 

3rd chapter 25th verse we find the been much bitter fruit protluce<l by 
Lord mlled servants a~d sent them these wild grafts which has been 
into the vineyard to labor. \Ve find grafted in and have not kept the 
the work of these servants was to commandments of God, therefore 
prepare the way; therefore this is a their evil wm:ks are rejeetecl of the 
preparatory work, to prepare a peo- Lc;rcl of the vmeyard. 
ple among the gentiles that they may The servants of God ~re com
be worthy to be saved in the kin«- mancled to prune off these wlld grafts 
dom of G:::d with Israel. This art- which have corrnpted the vineyard 
thority is never to leave 'the earth of the Lord with their false doctrines, 
until all Israel is gathered into one. ~ml priest-crafts of men, not keep. 

The two first servants that were mg the commandments of God; an<l 
?Ommanded to labor in the vineyard tln:ough their prie~t-crafts, h~ve or. 
m the 19th century I understand to damecl men to offwes that God has 
be the prophet, ,Jdseph Smith, and never called them to fill. 13y tl:ese 
Oliver Cowdery. These two breth- mean8 they have corrupted the vme
ren were the first servants God ever yard of God with their false apos
commanded to beo·in at the last and ties and high priests, which have 
graft in, that the last might be first, brought forth much bitter fr:'it, 
and the first last. Ancl the Lord al- and so have they corrupted the vme
so called other servant"' and sent yard of the Lord. 
them to labor with them in the Yine- 1V c will now refer to the time 
yard of the I"ord. when God will begin to graft in 

I will now give some quotations Israel: which are the natural branches. 
from the same chapter and same (Portwn of same verse.) ·'Awl.tlte 
verse: "graft in the branches, ])eo·in branches of the natural tree w1ll I 
at the last, that they may be fi;st, graft in again into the natural tree; 
and that the first may be last, and and the branches of the natural tree 
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will I graft into the natmal branch-! they may be saved in the kingcloni. 
es of the tree; an~l thus will I bring i of God, i~ my prayer, in ~he name of 
them together agmn, that they shall;.Jesus Chnst, amen. 
bring forth the nntural fruit, and' From your brother in Christ, 
they shall be one. And the bad shall i Jonx C. \Vnrnum. 
be cast away, yea even out of all the I,.... =----........ ....--........ --=========..,. 
land of my vineyarr1, for behold only I C 0 irf J.lfU N I 0 A T I 0 N S. 
this once will I prune my vineyard.''! ~~~~-A~P~O~S-T~A~C~Y-. ~""'""A~ 

The next yerse, where. the Lordi 
Commanclerllns servant, tlus servant.' BooK ov DocTRINE AXD CoYENAXTS.' 
is Christ, who cails the senants of I _ 
God. We >Yill notice in this Yerse 1 No 3. 
that the servants were few. and the I 
Lord of the vineynrcl said l{ntothem:! In order to comply with my prom
" go to nnc1 inbor in the vineynrd i ise made in number 2, I will follow 
with your mights: for behold this is I np this womnn or church, who in 
the lnst time that I shall nourish my: council with l\fr. Smith, in May, 
vineynrd: for the end isnighnthandi1834, cast off the nnme of Christ, 
nnd the season speedily cometh; and I (l\Ir. Kny ,) and took a new name. 
if yon labor with your migltts with 1 I promised to do this in order to 
me, ye shall have joy in the fruitishow who and where the reorganized 
which I shall lay up unto myself I Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
against the time which will soon come. 'Saints germinated from. 

\V e will now refer to a part of the I This woman, or church continues 
27th verse: "And it came to passlunder this newnnme,receivingconn
that the servants did go and labor I cil from l\Ir. Smith as if from the 
with their mights, and the Lord of, mouth of Christ, (l\fr. Kay,) up to 
the vineyan~ labored also with them; 11844, when l\Ir. SmiU~ is killed m:
anc1 they chd obey the command-, ]awfully by a mob. Soon after, tlns 
ments of the Lord of the vineyardiwoman's (church's) counsellor was 
in all things. And there begnn to 1killed, she gives birth to several 
be the natural fruit again in the! dnuo·hters, anc1 makes her escape from 
vineyard; and the nntural branches I her "'counsellor's persecutors to Salt 
began to grm: nnd thrive exceeding- I Lake, wh.erc sh~ puts in pra~tice her 
ly; and the >nlcl bmnches began to nbominat10ns w1thont restramt, un
be plucked off, and to be cast awny; I cler this new name, leaving her young 
and they did keep the root and the (daughters behind, without even 
top thereof equal, according to] christening them with a nnme: How
the strength thereof." I ever, they soon take shape like their 

\V e do not fim1 where these last 1mother, and each one selects a conn
servants ever ceased to labor until 1 sellor to lead them. 
all Israel was gathered into one, One selects l\Ir. \Vight, whose coun
rmd the Lord will crown their labors sel lecl her to western wilds of Texas, 
with eternal life at the right hand of where she practices the abominations 
Go(l, in his kingdom. of her mother, which has been car-

Head the 1st verse of the 10th ried out to perfection (?) in Utnh. 
chnpter of the gospel of X ephi, where One more I will mention, which 
the power of (}od is to come down is known as The Reorganized Church 
muong Israel; then yon will see when, of .Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saint':\. 
the work of the Father will eommence! Soon after her mother escaped to 
in great power. l\lay God, ouriUtah, she takes shape umler l\1r. 
eternal Fnther, have mercy upon the

1

Strano· as her counsellor, not how-
o . ' 

honest in heart, that they mny come 
1 
ever, "in all patience nnd fa1th · ' 

to n knowledge of the tmth, that j For she soon looks jnto the Doctrine 
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and Covenants, compiled l•.r her mo- Latter Day Saints, who had divorced 
ther and :\Ir. Smith her counsellor, Christ from her in 1834, and under 
and she sees that provisions arc made this new name escapes to l~ tah in 1846 
therein for u lineal descent of this leaving this daughter, who after a 
counsellorship. And she under- few years, calls herself "The Heor
stands from the teachings of her ganized Church of Jes11s Christ of 
mother, that young Joseph is to take Latter Day Saints," and is claiming 
the plaee of his father as counsellor to ue the wife, or bride of Christ, or 
to the church. So she falls upon her in other word. claiming to ue the 
knees, prays and prophecies that wife of her apostate mother's bus
young Joseph, tiw son of her moth- band. 'Vhat an absurd idea. 
er's counsellor is to take the place of 0, dear wandering Latter Day 
his father. Saints: Stop! Think!! and reflect; 

Such a course· pursued by her, nat- came back and he baptized and 
umlly inspired, perhaps, nncon- build up again the Church of Christ. 
sciously, young Joseph with hope, - 'Vi.ll yon? or will you still cling to 
and, pPrhaps, aspirations, to be the the daughter of a woman who had no 
leader and counsellor of this daugh- hnsband for ten years previous to the 
ter. So yonng JoseplL "comes to birth of this daughter. Let me re
them in 1860" and he is placed in peat, clear Latter Day Saints "':\top! 
the same relation with this daughter Reflect!! And come back to the 
that his father occupied with the Church of Christ. 
mother. He now becomes head '"Yait not till to-morrow's Sun 
and counsellor to the daughter who Beams brightly on thy way; 
was born many years after her mother All that thou calls thine own, 
had divorced Christ from her, the Lies in this word: To-clay." 
only legal husband she ever had. E. L1.xn. 

Some may say, '' \Vell then yon ·---: o :---
look upon the reorganized church as GENTILES. 
being a bastard! Do you?" I will PHEPAHATOHY wonK. 
only say: If truth reveals the fact 
that she is, then she will have to be Brethren and sisters in the chnrch 
such, for she can nom ore change her- of Christ, the diseourse of the Apos, 
self, as she is, to the church of tie Paul, in the 17th chapter of Rom .. 
Christ, than a Leopard can change is worthy of our notice, as we are 
its spots. Gentiles to whom lw refers in the 

To farther illustrate: Suppose this !21st ver. :For if God spared not the 
woman, after she divorces l\Ir. Kay 'natural branches let us take heed lest 
as her husband, in 1834, and she is he also spare not us. Behold there
never legally married to another fore the goodness and severity of 
man, but she has a daughter born God, on them which fell, severity; 
ten or eleven years after her seper- (the Jews) but toward thee, good
ation from Mr. Kay, and this ille- ness (Gentiles) if we continue in his 
getimate daughter calls herself Miss goodness, otherwise we also shall be 
Kay. Now can she in any sense sue- eut off. 
cessfully claim to be the wife of Mr. :First Book of Nephi 3rd chapter. 
Kay? Or can she in any way inherit ''Yea, even my father spake much 
the bountiful wealth of l\Ir. Kay? 1 concerning the Gentiles, and also 
I think I hear the answer coming/ concerning the house of Israel, that 
back from thousands in thunder· they should be compared like unto 
tones: No, No, Never. I an Olive tree, whose branches should 

This is just what the Reorganized be broken off and should be sc-atter-
Church is trying to do. She having ed upon all the face of the earth. 
germinated from The ahurch of theJWhcrefore, he said it must needs be 
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that we, (the seed of ,Joseph) should! and not continne in your iniquities 
be led with one accord, into the lamluntil the fullness comes, that ye may 
of promise unto the fulfilling of the not bring down the fullness of the 
word of the Lord, that we should be wrath of God upon yon, as the in~ 
scattered upon all the face of the habitants of the land hath hitherto 
earth. And after the house of Israel done. Behold this is a choice land 1 
should be scattered, they should be and whatsoever nation shall possess 
gathered to_s·ether again; or, in fine, it, shall be free from bondage, and 
after the Gentiles had received the from captivity from all other nations 
fullness of the gospel, the natural under heaven, if they will but serve 
branches of the Olive tree, or the the God of the land, who i" .Jesus 
remnants of the house of Israel, Christ, who hath been manifested by 
should be grafted in, or come to the the things which we have written." 
knowledge of the true l\Iessiah, their Book of Ether first ('hapter, p. MO. 
Lord and their Redeemer." First Book of Nephi 4th chapter, 

Now the question to be solved, is, 23rd page. "Behold I say unto you 
what is the fullness? I answer, accord- that the house of Israel was compar
ing to the Book of ~~Iormon, book of eel unto an Olive tree by the spirit 
Ether first chapter last part, "And of the Lord which was in our father 
he commanded me that I should seal and behold are we not broken off 
them up; and he also hath command- from the house of Israel? and are 
eel that I should seal up the interpre- we not a branch of the house of Israel? 
tation thereof; wherefore I have And now the thing which our Father 
sealed up the interpreters, according meaneth concerning the grafting iu 
to the commandment of the Lord. of the natural branches through the 
For the Lord said unto me, they fullness of the Gentiles is that in the 
shall not go forth unto the Gentiles latter days, when our seed tiihall 
until the day that they shall repent have dwindled in unbelief yea for the 
of their iniquity, and become clean space of many year8 and many getl• 
before the Lord; and in that day that erations after the l\Iessiah shall he 
they shall exercise faith in me, saith manifested in body unto the child
the Lord, even as the brother of ren of men, then shall the fullness of 
J arecl did, that they may become the gospel of the Messiah come un
sanetificcl in me, then will I manifest Ito the Gentiles and from the Gentiles 
unto them the things which the unto the remnant of our seed; and at 
brother of Jared saw, even to the that day shall the remnant of our 
unfolding unto them all my Revela- seed know that they are of the house 
tions, saith Christ, the son of God the of Israel. The children of men are 
Father of heaven aml of the earth." the Gentiles which is spoken of in 

Now what has the latter day Gen- the last days to whom he will mani
tile church clone for the last 50 years, fest himself in body. Second Book 
towards building up the church of of Nephi 11th chapter 71st page. 
Christ, according to tl!le pattern And as I speak concerning the con
given in the Bible and nook of Mor- vincing of thP ,Jews that Jesus is 
mon? Y er.r little indeed; and stm the very Chrbt. It must needs be 
the c!mreh of Latter Day Saint~ tell that, tht• Ch·ntilP~ be convinced also 
ns, that the)' are buil(ling up the thaL ,Jt•su,; is the Christ. the Eternal 
church of Christ, and the kingdom God. and that he• nmnifestPth himself 
·of Gocl, accor.lling to the ~nllness of nnto all those who helipn• in him, lly 
the ~ospel w;nch they clalm .to. hnve the power of the Holy Ghost, ypa un
recmved. hut ~rethreu tlns lS not to en•ry nation, kindred, tonglle and 
true. "And th1s cometh unto you, people, working mighty miracles signs 
0 ye Gentiles, that ye may know the aml wondPrs among the children of 
decrees of God, tlaat ye may repeut nun, according to their faith. 
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Now the aboye al'f2 a few thmtgl:ts I Grande ~:1~ny .great m?nnc~s,o no~~ 
concerning the latter clay work whH;h [hardly chstmgubhal.Jle f10m "h."' de~ 
is a preparatory work among the Gen-: ert sands, bear indisputable evHlence 

. . lof havino· been at some far remote til<~s, to prepare a people for tlw. commg ,1· .•. l tlb l l of lJllSV I.ll<lu~tries . . . .· . . , . . . . . penoc te a .. Jot e . v ". 

of the S,n wr to hl~ temple. :YLtl,tchJ ':l\Ir. ::\Iorrison says be is convinced 
:lrcl chapter Ist verse. . , lcasa Grande wai' not used either for 

. .Iun:s cs}ll'TO:\. I relio·ions or warlike purposes. The 
.Attwa, Green ~~:mty. Jliov. 188.9. snp~riority of the architecture, it 

---.x .--- lt1nvino· outlived all other structures 
"CASA GRANDE " · " "' 

~ · . i by which it was smTounc1~cl, the I.m-
SEl:tmT"~R¥ NOBLE has transmt~tedlmerous small apartments mto wlnclt 

to the Dnector of the Geologwall it ·was divided and the elegance of 
Survey a report by Special Agent

1 
the interior finish, all point to the 

1\Iorrison on the condition of the conclusion that it was the palace of a 
CasaGrande (Great House) ruins in Kina or Chief who govemed the 
Pinal county, Arizona, with instr_uc- prir~itive Americans who inhabited 
tions that the necessary steps be nn- these vast domains ages before Aztec. 
mediately taken to repair and pro- or Toltec. The most ancient oftra
tect the ruins, under the authority ditions of the Jlimas and Papagos, 
granted in the act of J\Iarch 2nd, who yet live here where their fathers 
1889, appropriating $2 000 for that have· lived for centuries, allude to 
purpose. Special Agent l\Iorrison them as "The Hnins." The earliest 
says: The front of the main hc;ild- historic record Wfl have of Casa 
ing mHasures sixty feet and the width Grande was given hy the famous 
forty-thre~ fc~t. The hHight of ~he

1
. Spanish cavalier an~l explore:·, Ca

first story IS tlnr~een feet, second, ~llll~ l.Jeza de Baca, who chscoveredit. dur
feet, and the thncl and fourth, mgho 

1 
ing his journey across the contment 

feet. The g~:eater part of,~he upperlahout 1537. Afewyears.laterthe,fa
story has disappeared. I he walls! mous explorer Donl< r:ulcisco de Cor
are between four and five feet thick, I onaclo. Governor of Kew Galicia, who 
and the material of which. they arellecl an expec1itiDn into Xew l\Iexic.?, 
constructed is an almost ·mdestruc- 1 states that the Pima Indians then (3u0 
tible concrete, made of fine gra~el {years ago) had no knowledge of ~he 
sand a~d cement, clo.sely /ese.mhlmg II origin or history of tl:e town whwh 
granohthe now useclm "aslnngton. 1they believed had existed. It had 
The walls, both inside and outside, I ah~ays been "The Ruins" to them 
ai~e plastered with. cement, cw:1ich yet 1 and their ancest?r.s. :Fathe1: Kino 
chugs to them w1th .w~nclmft:l te-lanc1j'Honge,whovtsttec1thereml694 
nacity, that on the lllSide bemg as, also gave an account of other 
smooth ancl glossy as the hest harcl-1 "Rnins" in that vicinity. rather 
tlni8h interiors of the present day· iPeclro Fant, in 1777, found them in 
The lower story is nearly filled up much the same condition. lie de
with crumbling debris and drifiting I scribes the main building as an ob
sand of the plain. The holfls in which ilong square, facing the carcli:tal 
the ceiling. timbers were plac~d areipoints of the campass. The extenor 
plainly visible, but every parttde of1walb extended from north to south 
wood has been carried away hy relic 1 420 feet ancl from ea"t to west 260 
hunters, and the disintegration of the! feet. "We thus see," says l\Ior
walls has been so rapid ~f late years:rison, "what havoc the storms of 
that if measures are not unmethat~ly 110 years have made and the ueces
taken to strengthen them the enbresity for immediate action to save 
mass will soon fall in to a shapeless 

1 n;in. The report fmther says: For this remnant f~·om complete c estruc-
miles around the mybtcrious Casa tion. The nuns are regarded as one 
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of the most interesting remains of a any doubt, or any mistake, or mis
prehistorie age to be found on this understanding of the translator, or 
contincnt."-San Diego, Cal., Union, printer, in the administration of the 
Sept. 24, 188FJ. sacrnment, or Lord's Supper. As 

you are in prossession of the ll).anu• 
CORRESPONDENCE. scripts, orinaccesstothem, would 
~~ you p~ease give us a little light on 

Richmond, .Mo., Nov. 18, 188.9. the subject, for the benefit of some 
nnoTl!El{ Romxsox; in doubt ns to whether Christ first 

Sir: I have been reading your broke the bread, and then blessed it, 
paper, it is very interesting. I or whether he first blessed and then 
think it will do a great deal of good, broke it. Not that we think our
especially among the honest 1Jelievers selves, there is any particular differ
in the Book of 1\Iormon. ence, but for some who think we 

I wish yon to continue the paper, should first bless and then break. 
and I will take it again. I expect to Please look 11p the original manu
try and get up some names for the scripts and reply in your next issue 
paper, sav 1 or 2 clubs of new sub- of TnE RETcnx. 
scribers, if I have to take 2 or 3 more I remain yours in the love of 
myself and send them to some friends Christ. J. L. Ammin:sT. 
that I think will read it. NOTE.-We have not access to the 

I think the Lord has prepared the manuReript of the Book of Mormon un· 
way for his truths to be revealed, less we take a journey of over 150 miles. 
and through a man whose word cnn't Any one desiring to le..-.rn how any part 
be called in question, that they may of it reads, can write to brothel' Dtwid 
have so much weight, that the honest Whitmer, at Richmond, Mo., who ha-s 
in heart will lJe constrained to stop the manuscript in charge for safe keep
and think, ancl give those things ing, and we presume he will be willing 
more than a passing (~Onsideration. to give the de.'lired information. 
These truths must come from one With regard to blessing the bread be· 
tllat has been an eye witness, like fore or after breaking, we ca,nnot see 
Bro. David's Pamphlet. From one how it can possibly make any differenc'€. 
who had established himself for truth According to the New Testament, Jesu..-;, 
and veracity, that tlw honest in heart as he was at st:pper with his twelve 
cannot dispute. The honest among apostles, took bread and blessed, and 
the Latter Day Saints must have broke, and gave to them. There were, 
these truths, that they will have no according to the account, only the twelve 
excuse for trusting in man any more. with him. 

l\Iay the Lord ble.'s you, and yours, In the Book of Mormon account, when 
with the Church at your place. Jesus instituted the o1·dinance of the sa-

Your Brother in Cln;ist, crament among the Nephites, on this 
P. A. P "~<;E. land, there were two thousand fh'€ hun-

---:-:o:-:--- dred pet"SOn;; present, induding men, wo-
1 Vea cer '0. o!!l0laJI(l.l'u. ~Yo o. lU, '8{). I rnClHHHl dtil<lren: therefore, it looks to us 

DE.\It B1w. Hom:-;,;?:-;: :l apprecia~e 1\ perfectly reasonnble t?at _he wo~tld h~·ea_k 
your noble, and nn tlmchmg effort m the bread before blessmg It, which, 1t 1s 
!"etting fo:"th the Gospel; and may stated, he did do; thus showing, as we 
Gocl bless ~-0\1; for I must sa~-, T lmvc believe, by these examples, that it does 
felt much of the hlcssings of G o<l while not make any <lill"ereuce, w\wther the 
reading '•Tile Chil1ren of Israel, i bread is blessed hefm·e ()f' afte1· it is brok-
-End of the Centile ?\ation~," ini en. . . 
your November i 5sne. I H lm:.; been il_te practic-e. m the cJ~ut·(·~ 
• , . . ft·om onr earl1est tv:quamtam:e w1th 1t 

} or t!tc· henet:t ?f some, would l Lo break the bread before blessiu.g it,
yon plefJ.se explam 1f there could be

1
Enrro.a. 
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EXPLANATION. 

it was right in all things. \Ve have al
ways borne a firm, unwavering testimo
ny· to the truth of the gospel, as set 
forth in the New Testament and Book of 
Mormon, ever smce ~ve received •• testi
mony of its truth, and embraced it in 
I835. We bear the same testimony to
day. That testimony may have been 
taken as a full endorsement of the 
church to whi<:h we belonged, when we 

SOME REASONS WHY WE WITHDREW FROiri did not wish to be so understood. 
THE REORGANIZED CHURCH. 

No High Priests spoken o.f in the church 
established by Christ at ,Jerusalem, or 
among the lYephites on this land, ea:cept 
Christ himself. 

It was several years ttfter we became 
acquainted with the Reorgani:l:ed church, 
before we could bring our feelings to 
consent to unite with it, and then it was 
because they taught the first principles 

Some persons are disposed to find fault of the gospel as we understand them, 
with us because of some of the things and had less errors in it than any other 
spoken of in our personal history, and faction of the church, with which we 
My: "If he knew of these things why were acquainted. It is well known that 
did'nt he tell them before." we both publicly and privately spoke. 

These persons seem to forget that against some of its rulings and practices 
much of what we are publishing are re- from the first, and consented to them in 
prints from documents Which have been OUr official Cl1pacity, under protest. 
published to the world years ago, but We lived in hopes the errors would be 
because they had not seen them, they eliminated from the Reor~:,ranized church, 
seem desirous to u,ttach blame to us. and that it might yet become worthy to 
Believing they ought to know them, we be the Bride, the Lamb's wife; so strong 
felt moved upon to republish them, and was this hope, that when Jason W. 
instead of being blamed, think we are Briggs, Zenas H. Gurley, and others, 
entitled to credit; withdrew from that church we exceed-

The public acts of public men, we nre ingly regretted the move, believing that 
told in the Saints' Herald, are public by remaining in the church, they might 
property, and that truth will ultimately assist in eradicating the errors from it. 
be developed and "made manifeflt." This But when we f'aw the articles in the 
we verily believe, for Jesus hath said: Saints' Herald, against David Whitmer, 
"Every secret thing shall be revealed, the last glimmer of hope of ever seeing 
and that that is whispered in the ear, in the needed reformation in that church, 
thQ closet, shall be published upon the died out. 
house tops." \Vhen this takes place we Not only Umt, but those articles abo 
ought not to blame those who are called thoroughly convinced us that the oHice 
upon to make the revealment, but mther of High Priests has no place in the church 
thank them for making the truth mani- of Christ, since the gre:tt and last oJl'er
fest. ing made by Jesus Christ, who i~ the 

::lome parties write to ns and ask: only High Priest spoken of in the church, 
•·\Vhy did you leave the Reorg<wizcd in the New Testament, after the eJ·nci
churcht" Another asks: "\Vhat have tixion and resurrection of Christ. 
you seen in the Reorganized church that In the Book of :Mormon \Ve lmve the 
caused you to change your mimi, after CX<tmple clcal'ly set fol'ih, Umt om· Ba \'· 
having borne your testimony to it as ior paid no regard to the office of High 
much as you have'/" !Priest, as had in the C'hurc-h before his 

In reply, we say to those who think cnH:ifixion, for he requiretl Nephi, who 
we bore testimony to the Reorganized~ previously he-ld that office, to come in 
ehurch, as a church, they certainly mis- at the gate of baptism into the church nn· 
understoed us, .for we never did believe der the gospel di::;pensation, and be or-
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dained one of the tv..-elve disciples, just the The next Sundtty we were constrained 
same as the other eleven; and no mention to resign our position as presiding Elder 
is made of High Priests in the church of the Davis City branch of the Rear
established by Christ, on this land. ganized chm·ch 0f Jesus Christ of Lat-

We gave this subject no special ter Day Saints. 
thought until since the publieation of/ On. the flrst ?f. Ap1·il following, . we 
~lder Dtwid Wh!tmer's pamphlet, as wej feltdJrected to VlSJt the brethre~ ttt Rwh
found the office m the church. when we , monel, Mo.; therefore, on the <>th went 
first embraced the faith, and therefore j to Richmond, and on the moming of the 
were too ready to take it for granted 16th, Bro. Dlwid Whitmer took us in his 
tlmtit was all right. But upon a care· buggy to Eldet· John C. vVhitmer's, who 
ful examinat.ion, we are fully convinceclj· resides on l:is farm, a mile and a half 
that the office of High Priests, as held south of R1chmond, where we spent the 
in both the Reorganized and Utah day in conversation with the brethren. 
churches of Latter Dtty Saints, is a grettt Before letwi•ng, we requested Elder John 
error. C. Whitmer to con~e to Davis City on 

The mode of reasoning, and arguments I the following Wednesdtty, to which he 
used by the Editors of the Saints' Herald, consented; >ve returned home on the 7th. 
served gretttly to 0pen our eyes on this On Wednescltty Elder Whitmer came 
subject. 

1 

according to ttppointment, ttncl pre;whed 
The spirit manifested by Elder David in the Union church. in this pbcc, on 

Whitmer, in his pttmphlet, and ttlso in Thursday evening, the 12th. 
other writings of his, which we had seen Feeling a strong desire to he re-haptiz
in the Saints' Herald, wtts so meek rmd ed, (which we never felt before since we 
humble, and so perfectly in accord with were baptized in Kirtland, Ohio, on the 
the spirit manifestct1 by our Lord and 16th of October, 1831i,) we made appliea
Mtt.,ter, .Tesus Christ, when here in the tion and were httptb:ed by Elder Whit
flesh, tlmt it made tt deep and lasting mer, on the 13th of April, 1888, together 
impression upon our mind. The con with six others. 
tmst between his spirit, and that mani- Subsequently we felt directed to com
fested by the Editors of the Saints' Her- mence the publictttion of THE RETUHK, of 
ald, in their review of his writings, was the merits of which we leave the readers 
so great that it seemed to us, every per- to judge. 
son who read them must see it. ---:o:---

At the time of Elder David Whitmer's CALL FOR ELDERS. 
tletLth we were tttking the Chicago "Ev-
ening Daily Mail." The paper published We lmve calls for Elders from Ohio, 
on Thursdtty evenmg, Jan. 2o, 1888, we from Illinois, from CtLlifornia, ttm1 other 
received on Friday the 27th. On oren- places. Some write us tlmt they tcre ready 
ing the paper we thoughtlessly cast our for baptism, am1 wish to unite with the 
eyes upon the obitmu·y notices, when church of Christ, the first opportunity. 
we read these wonb: Thus the Lord is working upon the hearts 

''David "\\Thitmer, the last survi Y- of the people. 
ing witness of the divine anthcntieity Elder David Whitmer's pamphlet is as 
of the Hook of :Mormon, died bread cttst upon the water, aml is already 
night, at Hichmond, 1\Io." beginning to bring forth fruit to the 

'Vhen we read this announcement, n glory of God. By it, "he being dead, 
thrill passe<l through us from the <..Orown yet speaketb." 
of our head to the soles of our feet, and Some have written tlmt out· litt.le pttpel' 
these words were im11ressed upon us: has served to open their eyes, for which 
·'Yon must nmr buckle on the l1ar-ness.". they feel to thank their hettvenly Father. 
From that moment we knew there was.vVe rejoice at this, for to our blessed 
lt work for us to do, in connection with' Father in betwen is du8 all the praise; we 
the gospel and the ch uech of Christ. j have tried to say and do only those thing b'· 
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v~·hich we felt wa:s di~tated by his holy [correct; for it was :vith much diffi: 
Sp1nt, or meet w1th h1s approval. 

1

, culty, and by trnvellmg unfrequented 
To those of our Ehlers whoure situated roads, that I was able to get" there, 

to answer any of these calls, or labor in II all the principal roads being strong·ly 
the vineyard elsewhere, we wish to say, guarded by the mob, who refused 
let us remember that vve must labor I all ingre~s as well as egress. I found 
with an eye sing·le to the glory of God,[ my brethren, who were only a hancl
·'havingfaith,hope,andcharity,"orwelfnl in comparison to the mob by 
"cannot assist in this vvork," as the Lorll j which they were surrounded, in this 
notified the Elders in the beginning of I situation, and their provisions nenrly 
his work in the last clays.-D. C. 6. 7. I exhausted, and no prospect of obtain-

Remember we are call eel upon to help ing any more. \Ye thought it nee
prune. the vineyard of the Lord f?r the I es~ary to sen~1 imlllec~iately to t.he 
last tune, and that we must laboe mgen- Governor, to mform lnm of the mr
tleness, in kindness, tend forbearance, in! cumstances, h0ping, from the Ex
much long suil'eri~g and p;:ctience, k!1o:v- 1l ecutive, to raise th: protection which 
ing tlmt by so domg we ourselves w1ll 1 we needed; and wlnch was guaranteed 
bring forth good fruit, and assist others I to us in common with other ?itizens. 
in so doing, for the Lord of the vineyard: Several gentlemen of standmg and 
to lay up against the season, for the end I respectability, who lived in the im-
dmvveth near. I mechate vicinity, who were not il} 

---::x::--- iany way eonnedted with the Church 
ITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY I of Latter-day Saints, who had wit-

OF THE EDITOR. !nessed the proceedings of onr en
. emies, came forward and made affi-

No. 
8

· I davits to the treatment we had re-
L'\CLCJJIXU SO)m ITE)IS OF CJICHCII I' ceivecl, and concerning our perilous 

HISTOit¥ XOT UEXEIULLY KXOWK. situation; and offered their services 

1 
to go and present the case to the 

(coxTrxcEIJ FIW3I r.\l~E 174.) ~Governor themselves." 

. 1 A messenger WtLS dispatched to the 
Dnrmg the summer of 1838, a settle- i Governor, who returned 011 the 9th, as 

ment was established by the church at I seen bv the following quotation from 
I:e ·witt, on the lVIissouri river, in the t the hi;tory of Joseph Smith, jr, page 
lower part of Carroll county, J\!Io. Two i 376, 16th vol. lVIil. Star. 
members of the High Council nt Far! "The messenger. }Hr. Caldwell, 
West, viz: George l\1. Hinkle and John:who had been c1ispat~hecl to the Gov-
1\furdock had moved the;·e. [ern or for assistance, returned, but 

In the latter part of 8epten1ber a n:ob i instead of receiving any aid or even 
began to gather, rend threatened to dnve] sympathy from his Excellency, we 
the members of tl1e church from thatiwere told that "the quarrel wns be
place. The bretht·en anned themselvesltween the :Mormons and the mob," 
in sell' defense, anrl on the. 2m1 o[ Octo-i and that • 'we might fight it out." 
bet' th<~ mob commetH:ed lmng on them, 1 A bout this time a mob, l omma1Hlecl 
whiehihey eepeated on the 3rd :wd 4th,, by Hyrnm Stanc1ly, took Smith Hum
when the ~1·ethren retur:1ed the J~re. , ! phrey's goods out of his bouse, and 

On the ''th _Joseph ~nnt;l, .Jr. • left l ar: said Standly set fire to Humphrey's 
·west mK1 mn vell m Le \\ ttt on the 6th,! hon3e and burned it before his eyes, 
as vve learn by the follovving quotation' and ol'dered him to leave the place 
from l1is histMy: page 342, HHh vol. ·forthwith, which he did by fleeing 
Millennia! Star. fro:n De \Yitt to Caldwell County. 

"Satmclay Oct. 6th. 1 arriyecl at Tho mob had sent to ,Jackson County 
De Witt, m;cl found tlm~ the accrmnts anj got a cannon, powder, and balls, 
of the Gi.tuation of that jJlace were 

1 
~mel bodies of armed men hatl gather· 
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ec1 in, to aid them, from Ray, Saline,! saries of life, and perished from 
Howard, Livingston, Clinton, Clay, starvation; and for once in my life, 
Platte, and other parts of the St~tte, I had the pain of beholding c:omc of 
::mel a man b\' the name of .Jackson my fellow cre::tturcs fall victims to 
from liowar~l County \HtS :.cppointed. tl{e spirit of pcrsecntion, which dicl 
their leader. then, and has since, prevailed to such 

The Saints were forbid to go out. an extent in l' pper l'IIissouri; nwn, 
of the town, under the pain of death, too, who were virtuous, and against 
and were "hot at when they attcmpef1, whom no legal process could for one 
to go out to get food, of ·which they!momcnt be sustained, but who, in 
were destitute. As fast as their cat- consequence of their loYe to God, 
tlc, horses, or other property got: attachment to His cause, a;Hl their 
where the mob could get hold of it,· determination to keep the fa1th were 
it was taken as ~poil. By the~e out- t1ms l>ronght to an untimely gmve." 
rages the brethren were obliged, The follo\Ying quotation can be found 
most of them, to live in wagons or on page 39:3 1Gth vol Mil. Star. 

tents. "Se2ing no prospect of relief, the 
Application had been made to the Governor haying tumed n deaf ear 

judge of the Circuit Comt, for pro- to our entreaties, the l\Iilitia having 
tection, who ordered out two com- mutinied, an<l the greater part of 
panics of Militia, one comman(tecl by them being ready to join the mob; 
Captain Bogart, a l\Icthodist priest, the brethren came to the conclusion 
and mobocrat of the deepest die; to leave that place, and seek a shelter 
whole under the command of Gener- elsewhere; and gathCl·ing up as many 
al Parks, another mob her, if his let- wao·ons as could be got ready, which 
ter,.; speak his feelings, and his at't- wa~ about seventy, with a renmant 
ions did not belie him, for he. wwer of the property they had been able 
mnde the first attempt to d1sperse to saye from their matchless foes, 
the mob, and when asked the reason left De \Yitt, ancl started for Calc1-
of his comlnct, he alwny;; rcvlied well on the afternoon of Thursday, 
that Bogart and his company were October 11, 183l:l. They travelled 
mutinous and mobocratic, that he that day about twelve miles, and en
clare not attempt a dispersion of the C"ampeci in a grove of timber near the 
moh. Two other prinei pal men of road. _,c '" 

the mob were Major A~hly, J.liember No sooner hac1 the brethren left 
n,{the Lrgislatm·e, and Ccrcil (Sashiel), De Witt, than Sashiel Woods called 
"\Vo:x1~, a Presbyterian Olergymrw. \the mob together, and made a speech 

General Parks informed us that a· to them, tilnt they must hasten to 
grenter part of his men under Captnin assist their friends in Davies County. 
Bogart had mutinied, anc1 that he "On my arrival in Calclwell,Iwas 
~houlcl be obliged to clraw them off informed by General Doniphan, of 
from the place, for fear they vvonl<1 Cbv Conaty, that a company of 
join the mob; consequently ltc couhl mobbers, eig·ht lnmdrccl strong,\verc 
offer us nt> atlsistance. marching· townrd a settlement of our 

"\Y c had no hopes whatever, of sue- i people i1~ Davies Cmmty. lie orcler
ces~fully resisting the mob, who kept I eel out one of the oflicer::~, to 1;ai.sc a 
constantly increasing; our provi,.:ions. force anclmmch immet1iately to what 
were elltirely exhausted, anc1 we be-l he called \Vight's Tovm, and defend 
ing wearied ont, by continually 1 our people from the attack of the 
standing on gnnrd, and watchingthc

1
mob, until he shoulclrnise the J\Iilita 

movements of our enemic:s, who, i in his aml the adjoining C()nntics to 
during the time I was there, fired atlput them clown. A small company 
us a great many times. Someofthciof .Militia, IYho were Oil their route 
brethren died for the commonn<oces- (to Davie3 Coun'y, and who hatl pasc;-
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eel through Far 'Yest, he ordered! of clothes, and only escaping with 
back again, stating that they were' their lives." 
not to be rlependecl upon, as many 1 From history of Joseph Smith, jr., p. 
of them were disposed to join the 405 16th vol. Mil. Star. 
mob, and, to use his own expression, "During this state of affairs, Gen-
were ''damned rotten hearted." cral Parks arrived at Davies County, 

Sunday 14th. I preached to the and was at the house of Colonel 
brethren at Far 'Vest, from the ~aY-,Lyman 1Yight on the 18th, when the 
ino· of the Saviour-'' Greater love intelli<rence was broug·ht that the mob 
hath no man than this, that he la.rwere burning houses; and also when 
down his life for the brethren." At: women and ehildrcn were fleeing for 
the close, I callec1 upon all that would] safety, among whom was Agnes J\I. 
stand by me to meet me c.m the Pub-~ Smith, wife of my brother Don C~r
lic Square the next clay. los Smith, who was absent on a mis-

Monday 15th. The brethren as- sion in Tennessee, her house having 
sembled on the Public Square, and been plundered and burned by the 
formed a company ofa_boutone hun- mob, she having travelled nearly 
dred, who took up a line of march three miles, carrying her two helpless 
for Adam-o,ldi-ahman; and here l?t babes, and having had to wade Grand 
it be distinctly understood, that tlus River. 
company were Militia of the County Colonel 1Vight, who held a com
of Caldwe:l, acting under Lieutenant! mission in the 59th Regiment under 
Colonel Hmkle, agreeable to the or- his (General Park's) eommancl, asked 
der of General Doniphan, and the what was to be done. He told him 
brethren were very careful in all that he must immediately eall out his 
their movements to act in strict ac- men and go and put them down. 
cm·dance with the constitutional laws! Accordingly a force were immedi~te
of the land. ly raised for the pmpose of quellmg 

The special object of this marchlthe mob, and in a short time were 
was to protect Adam-ondi-ahma~1, on their march, with a d_ete.rmination 
and repel the attacks of the mob m to drive the mob, or chc m the at
Davies County. Having some_ pro-! tempt; as they could bear such treat-
pert}' in that county, and havmg a 1 ment no longer. ' 
house building there, I went up at the I The mob, having learned the or
same time. \Vhile I was there, a;dcrs of General Parks, and likewise 
number of houses belonging to our J being aware of the determination of 
peopl~ were burned by the mob,,whoJthe oppressed, broke up their en
comJmtted many other depredatwns, I campment and fled.'' 
such as driving off horses, sheep, . When President Joseph Smith, jl";, 
cattle, hogs, &c. A num1Jer of those I preached the ;;ermon, on the 14th, as 
whose houses were ~urne_d down, as named in the foregoing quobttion, ttnd 
Well as those who lived m scattered 1 called for volunteers, there was a rettcly 
and lonely situations, fled into the! response. A company was organized on 
tow~1 for safety, and ;or shelte:· from.

1 

the liith, ancl metrched to Davies count~, 
t.he mclemency of thv weather, as a. under tlle immetliate comnmnd of Dnv1d 
considerable snow storm took placelw. PtLt'cen, one of the twelY<~ Apostles, 
on. the 17th and _18th. 1Yomen. and as capt:tin, and Pnl"ley P. Pmtt, another 
clnldr_en, some m the n_wst delicate of the twelve Apostles, as first lieuiA'n· 
situatiOns, were thus obliged to leave ant andl the writer hereof in the double 
~heir homes, ~nd trav:~l several mile~ enp~tcity as second lieutenant and also, 
1n order to effect then· escape. l\I:r as ensign, for, as we marched into Ad~ 
feelings were such as I cannot de- am-ondi-Ahnmn, we set"vecl us standard 
scribe when I saw them flock into! bearer, floating the stars and stripes, in 
the village, almost entirely destitutetfulfillment, we suppose, of a declaration 
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previouly made by Joseph Smith, jr., I Not long; after one arrival at onr camp 
who had smd, that when he went out to I in the naoming, one o[ the bretht·en, ;vho 
battle, we should be his "sta,ndnrcl bear- had been detained by the mob tht·ouo·h 
et~." the night, having· been released, canlein 

vVe looked for warm work, as there and reported that the mob, anticiprtting 
were large numbers of armed men (mth- an athtck, hacl chang-ed their location 
el'ing in Davies county, with avowed de- once or twice during the night, >Yhich 
termination of driving the Mormons accounted for om· not fimling· them. 
ft•om the county, and we began to feel As stated in the history of Joseph 
its cletern1ined that the Missourians Smith, ;jr., as herein quoted, the mob 
should be expelleLl femn the county. soon broke up and left, together with 

We had pledged, on the 4th of July seveml Missourians, who now seemed to 
preceeding, that if any mob should come be aroused to the g'l'avity of the situation. 
upon us hereafter, it should "be between Some linget·ad, but soon after left in a, 

us and them a war of exte1·mination;"" hmTy, for "prairie fires" (as they were 
for we will carry the seat of war to their termed) bee:.une fre:1uent, and with them 
own houses, and their own families, and one, Ol' mora, of the Missourians' houses 
one party Ol' the other shall be utterly went up in 1la.me :.tm1 smoke, and settled 
destroyed." S. Rigdon's omtion. down in a bed of em bel'S and ashes, fired 

The church havmg- thus deliberately by the lmmls of some of those who had 
made their own declamtion and threats. plellged to "carry the seat of wat• to their 
and the mob having commencecl own houses,"' &l'. A swift l'atribution 
their work, it now remained to be seen however, soon followed. 
how those threats would be ca.rriell out. vVe further quote feom the history of 

Unfortunately for the church, they Joseph Smith jr., page 40G, 16th \·ol. 
now felt to act upon that declaration. Mil. Star. 
A company of 60 were detailed to go to "It was reported in Far \Vest, to
the East fm•k of Grand River, to bring day, that Orson Hyde had left that 
11nd guard in some families of the church place, the night previous, leaving a 
who hatl settled the1•e, the writer being letter for one of the brethren, whieh 
one of the number. wonld develope the secret. 

We made an early sbrt, and by a 1\Ionday 22nd. On the retreat of 
fot•cec! nlm•ch, reached the place of desti-lthe mob fro~ Davies, I returned to 
nabon t~bout 2 oc]ock P. M. and hurried- Caldwell, w1th a eompany of the 
ly packed the families into wag-ons and brethren, and arrived at Far "\Vest 
detailed about 10 men to accompany the about seven in the evening, where I 
wrtg-ons as guard, the ballnnce of the hoped to enjoy some respite from 
C0'1lpany immeclia,tely shu·ted on ot1r re- our enemies, at least for a short time; 
turn march, with a determina.tion to at- but npon my arrival there, I was in
tack the cttmp of the mob that night, if formed that a mob had emmnenced 
\Ye eould flnd them. They had been en-1 hostilities on the borders of that 
c~mped near 1Vlillp01·t, _in Grand Riverlcounty, adjoining to Hay Cm;nty, 
timber, some 6 or 8 miles from Adam- and that they had taken some of onr 
oncli-ahman. brethren prisoners, burned some 

We reached the neio·hborhood of their houses, and had commited deprech
encampment about 01~e or two o'clock in tions on the peaceable inhabitants. 
the morning, hut failed to tlml them. Tucsc1~y 23rcl_. News came to Far 
After exploring in the timber some tinle, \Vest; th1s mornmg, that the b_rethren 
and not finding the camp, marched into had found the eannon, wlnch the 
l\fillport, thinking- we would undoubted- mo~ b:·ought from Jndepenclence, 
ly timl some tmce of the mob there, but ?uned l!l the earth, and had secured 
failell to find u1em, when we returned to tt by order of General Parks. 
Adnm-ondi-ahman, where we arrived just \Vednesclay 24th. Austin A. King 
ftfter day .light. and Adam Black renewed tlwir in· 
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fbmmatory communications to tllei]JOnnder) thirty seven miles. So 
Governor as c1id other citizeus of; much for the lies of a priest of this 
Hichmond. I world. :Now for the truth of the 

Thomas B. c\Iarsh, formerly J>res-icase. This c1ay about noon, Captain 
ident of the Twelve, having aposta-[Bc'gart, with some thirty or forty 
tizecl, repaired to Riehmond, and men, called on brother Tlwret Par
made affidavit before Henry ,Jacobs, 1sons, where he was living, at the 
Justice of the Peac·e, to all "the vilest head of the east branch of Log Creek, 
calumnies, aspersions, lies, and sian- and warne(] him to be gone before 
ders, towards myself and the Church, next day at ten in the morning, de
that his wicked heart could invent. elaring also that he would give Fr,r 
He had been lifted np in pride, hy \Vest thunder and lightning before 
his exaltations and the Ilevelatons of next day noon, if he had good luck in 
Heaven concerning him, until he was meeting :X eil Gillum, who would 
ready to be overthrown by the first camp about six miles west of Far 
adverse wind that should cross hb ~West that night, and that he shonld 
track, ancl now he ha" fallen, lied and camp on Crooked Creek, anc1 depart
sworn to it, ancl i~ ready to t::~ke the eel towards Crooked Creek. 
lives of his best friends. Let all Brother Parsons despatched ames
men take waming by him, and learn senger with this news to Far \Vest, 
that he w1w exalteth himself, God and followed after Bogart to watch 
will abase. his moYements. Brothers .Joseph 

Orson Hyde was also at Richmoml, Holbrook, and --Judith, who went 
ancl testified to most of ::\Iarsh's! ont this morning to watch the move
statements. i mentl:i of the enemy, saw eight arm eel 

The following letter, being a fair '[mobbers call at the house of brother 
specimen of the truth and honesty of, l>inklmm, where they took three 
a multitude of others which I shall i prisoners (Nathan Pinkham, lJrothers 
notice, I give it in full- '!William Seely and Addison Green,) 

Carrolton, ~Mo., Oct. 24, 1838. ,ancl four horses, arms, &c., and de-
Sir-\Ye were ~nformed, last night, 1 parted; threatening Fatl~er Pi:1kham, 

by an ex pres,; from R~ay County, 1If he did not leave the State Immed
that Captain B?gart aml all his ('Om-[iately, they "would h~vehis damned 
pany, amountmg to between fifty [old ~calp;" and havmg learned of 
and sixty men, were massacred by ,Bogart'~ movements, returned to 
tl:e 1\Iormons at B:mcombe, twelve/Far T.-. ~ .. ear mi.clnight, and report
miles n?,rt!J of Richmond, except 

1 
ed their procccc1mgs, and those of 

three, :Ilns statement you .may rely 1 the mob. 
on a~ hemg ,~rue, and last mgh~ th~y 1 On hearing the report, ,Judge Hig
expect;c~ hlch~wncl t~ be laid .mjbec, the first ,Tnclge of the county, 
a~ he~ tms mormng. \\ e could ells-', ordered Lieutenant Colonel Hinkle, 
tmctly hear cannon, and we know; the highest officer in command in 
the ~\I~nnons h~s had on~ in their 1 Far \Vest., to send out a company to 
possesSI(~n. .H.whmond Is. about; disperse the moh and retake their 
twenty-fiv~ 1mle: west of tins pbce,fprisoners, whom, it was reported, 
on a strmght lme. lYe know notlthev intended to mnrcler that nio·ht. 
the hour or minute w~ will.be laid inj Th~ trumpet sounded, and the br~th
a,-he~-om· c_ountry :s rumecl-~or [ ren were assembled on the Pub lie 
Gocl ~ ~ake g1 ve ~l~ assJStm1C'e as qmek j Square about midnight, when the 
as poss1hle. 1 ours (\r~c. jfaets were stated, and abor1t scventy-

S.\~l~l~.'d, ~~ ~?Ds, j five volunteered to obey ~h~ J1~clge:s 
.Josu II Diu~so); · i order, under command of 1JavHl \\. 

The'e mohbers must have had very 1 Patten, who immediately commenced 
acute cars to hear cannon (a six j their march on horse "back, hoping to 
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uulp~.l~- finl i'l(~rtH."r t-h"c~mp, n:take 1 the brethren gathered up a wago1Y ll)Jl 

the pnsoners, and prevent t11f i!Ut!'1k • two, and makino· beds therein of tents> 
threatened upon Fttr "\Vest, without:,(ie;·., ~004 thei/'wouncled mH1retreat-
th; ,loss of blo~c1. . i ec1 towards Irttr '\\', cs,t. _ Thre'e bretli--

1 hursday 2oth. F1fteen of the' ren were woundeu 111 the bowels m1e' 
hbJ1ip9.Jiy, wilre detached from the [in the neck, one in the llt~olfldleP '. m1e' 
main body, ivhHe t1x[~· 11ontinued i through the hips, one thro~h bat1fl; 
their march till they ~rrivecl . thi~hs, one in the ;crms, all b.f t¥t'L1s-· 
the ford of Crooked River (or Creek ) i ket 61r1>1l, One had his ~trm bro1i:<tn. .• 
where they dismounthcl, tied their! by a sword. Jhotbyr Gideon Cartet~ 
!wrse~, a,nclleaving four or five menfwas shot in the hcfic~f ::mel left deadi 
t:o M'H::i,1:i:1 them,, prqceedecl towards! on the ground, so def&:~qi tHat the 
the ford, not kilUWiHg f!1~ loc:ation i brethren did not know him. ~bg:ut· 
of the encampment. It was just ~;:t 1 !''Oportecl that he had lost one" ffi'll;tfL· 

the dawning of light in the east !The tll?<:e prisoners were relea~·~?<~I, 
~V,~l'en,. ~h~.Y w~re .. marching quieti;! a;1d 1~etmnetl wit~1 tl1e brethren to 
lHtirl_~ ~hlil 1 l;otd!. ~~d. n~a~· tht:J top of r.ar IV est. Captan·r J:~~.ttten_was car
the lull wlucli dtE:c:e1hl"J1\o the hver -I ned some of the way Hi~ H:tteF, but· ' . . 
when the rer)ort of a o·nn wtts'· 1'1e· •.:Ji:c1 it ca'nsed so much distress It€' 'b~·•,ett 

~ U~ J' ' " ~'!:' 

and young O'Banion reeled out of ito'!:>£ le,ft, ,ancf 'vas caniecl intuJblJ•;r,;... 
the ranks and fell mortttlly wonndecl.l ther \Yiil<'fhb'ier's, tlireB miles fr'oJ4,l 
Thus the work of death commenced, I the cit.y, wherE! l1# cl:ied that night .. 
when Captain Patten ordered a charue I O'Bamon died soon f1!Hm· 1 and bro
and rushed down the hill 011 a fa~tl1 ther Carter's body was rr1.~ 1/)Ji_ought· 
trot, and, when within about fifty

1

fl:mn Crooked lUver, when ~f~ ,;va,.s 
yards of the camp, formed a line.lchscovered who he was. 
The mob fonned a line under the, I went with my brother Hyrnm 
bank of the river, below their I and Amasa Lyman, to meet the breth
tents. It was yet so dark that little· ren on their return, near Log Creek, 
could be seen by looking at the west, /where I saw Cttptain Patten in a most 
while the mob, looking towards the 1 distressing condition. His wound 
dawning light, could see Patten and[was incurable. 
his men, when they fired a broadside, 1 Brother David \Y. r>atten wa~ a 
and three or four of the brethren fell. i very worthy man, belovecl by tlll 
Captain Patten ordered the fire re-! good men who knew him. He WRS 

tnmecl, which wa~ instantly obeyed, I one of the Twelve Apostles, and 
to ~Teat disad v.antage in the darkness I diecl as. he 1i ve_cl.' a man of ~ocl, ancl 
wlnch yet contmued. The fire was'~trong m the fmth of a glorwus res
Tcpeatecl by the mob, and returnd by I urrection, in _a world where mobs 
Captain Patten'i• Company, and gave will.have no power or plttee. One 
the watehw?rd "God and Liberty,"lof lns_IasT~ cxvrcssi.ons to his_ wife 
when Captam Patten order a charge, wtts- ·\\ tJatever yon do else, 0! do 
which was instantly obeyed. The

1
not deny .t:te faith.:' 

parties immediately came in contact, 1 How (hfferent lns fate from that 
with their swords, and the mob were, of the apostate, Thomas B. J\Iarsh, 
soon put to flight, crossing the river I who this clay vented all the lying 
at the ford nnd such places as they spleen ancl mr~lice o.f his heart towards 
could get a chance. In the pursuit, 1 the work ~f (, od, m a letter to bro
one of the mob fiecl from behind ajther and s1ster Abbot, to which was 
tree, wheelc'c1, and shot Captian Pat-; mmexed an a(1c1enda lly Orson Hyde·" 
ten, who instantly fell mortally i The battle of C1·ooked River was the 
wounded. havinF received a laro·e I only one fought c~uring· the~e trouldes. 
ball · 1 ·, b _ ]·'' "' ! We may speak of 1t am1 also of the mas-
',, Ill 11~ owe ~ · j sacre at Haem's JVI.ill, hereafter.-ED, 

I he groum1 was soon cleared, and 1 (To be conNmtecl.) 
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EXTRA?TS . FROIVI LETTERS. I It is the duty of all the members of 
A friend m Idaho wntes: i the church, to make an etrort to sustain 

"FRm:::-mE.RoBINSON: Inyourlastpa-ithepress. Itis the level' by which the 
per yon wished to know how many will!' world is moved in these da,;ys. We are 
take the paper for another year. I am . . 
interested more in your personal history I still somewhat m debt for THE RETURN, 
connected with the chm·ch history, than, and we ask your earnest co-operation to 
any other pru·t of the paper, and wish i help us ['fLY it all off'. We sincerely 
you would hand it out to us very liberal-~ thank those brethren a.nd si.sters who are 
ly; we want all we can get of the truth eoming so heartily to om· aid. 
without any varnish over it, <Lnd we want Please procure all the orders possible 
it so soon, soon as possible, for we be- for back numbers at 50 cents a set. 
gin to t.hink that time juRt now is worth 1

1 1!:3i'rThose subscribers who are in ar
somethmg, after years of nonsense that rears please remit, as we are in need of 
we have spent under that curse that I funds to meet our engagements. 
comes through trusting in man. __ _ 

There are but few men living now that Learn to Give. 
ean and will give us a truthful history 
of the church in the tilne of Joseph, the 
"Seer," therefore, when we find one that I 
will give us a truthful history without 
partiality, vain policy, and personal ad- I 
vantage, we wn,nt to hear or read what I 
they have to say. Let us have all the I 
evidence that is possible on the doings of 
the leaders of the ehurch from the beg-in-~ 
ning. Please eontinue to send the "RE
TURN." I am your friend." 

1 A friend in Minnesota writes:' 
"1\'[H. E. ROBINSON; Enclosed find Ex-! 

press order for $1, to pay for THE RE-I 
TURN for another year. I hope you >villi 
continue to print it. I shall take it as! 
long as you print it. if I live that long. 'I 

Learn to give, aml thou shalt bind 
Countless treasures to thy breast; 

Learn to love, and thou shalt find 
Only they who love are blest. 

Lelun to give, tLml thou shalt know 
They the poorest are who hoard; 

Learn to love, thy love shall flow 
Deeper for the wealth outpoured. 

Learn to give, and learn to love. 
Only thus thy life can be 

Foretaste of the life above, 
Tinged with immortality. 

Give, for God to thee hath given; 
Love, for he by love is known. 

Child of God, an'd heir of heaven, 
Let thy parentage be known. 

-Lucy A. Bennett in The Christian. 
Elder Elias Land writes: 1 

' 'E. Romxsox: In reply to your/ DIED, of paralysis, tLt her home near 
req ne~t in last RETCHX would say, I Ple~santon, Sister ~rattan, of the Reor
von can count me one of vour sub-! gam.zed Church of L. D. S. !tme~·al 
.J ,, '". r • ' ' ~ ~,,. r :services by Elder z. H. Gurley, lt bemg 
scr~be1~ If .You contmue In~ hr;T Lm; ·I tt.le request of deceased, he having bap-
I have been well pleased With It, ancl1 tized her some years ago. Text, Rev. 
am satisfied it has done much good. I H: 1H. 
1 would not take $2;) for my volumn I ELDERS ADDRESS. 
and clo without it. I hope it will be I J. J. Snyder, Box 1154, Salt Lake City. 
con tin ned " I E. D. McCarty, Schell City, lifo. 

---:o:--- i 

GET UP YOUR CLUBS. f BACK NUMBERS 
Different brethren hrwe commenced: Of The Return constantly on hand, and 

o-ettino· u clubs for THE RETURN of 10 : fc~r sale.: will furnish post paid, a full set 
"' "' P ' ! of the first vol., 12 numbers, for 50 cents. 
for ~5. for which we are thankful, n,s it i -------- ----
shows that an interest is awakened in its! ELDER DAVID WHITlimR's "Address to 
behalf. One brother who sent us his: all believers in Christ" can be had by send-

l b l ·f 1 d tl ing a 2 cent stamp to D. vVhitrner, Rich-
e n , as >:s 1 1e can sen o 1er names on Tnoml, lVIo., or to this office. 
the same terms, if he should not have 10 ____ ....... 
to send at the same time. We answer, THE RETURN Is published rnonthly, 
yes. After any person has sent us a club at $1 per year, payable in advance. 
of 10, nine of which are new sukscribers, ~Money can be .~ent by Bank draft, Post 
with five dollars in money, they can then O.tfice O?'cler on Dcwis City, Iowa, m· Ex
send one or more names at iiO cents each pre11s orcler, a.t ow· risk. 1 cent and 2 cent 
for one yeal''s sub~ l'iption. Sene] all the P. (i). stamps Tecei'C·ed in small amounts. 
names you can at' that rate. They will Address E._ ROBINSON .. 
be thankfully received. Davis City, Decat1tr Co, Imca. 
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